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About Town
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, of Henry 

street, wdll attend a special con
ference Monday and Tuesday a f  
the Senexet House, Woodstock, for 
young ministers who have Iwcn out 
of seminary for foiir years or less.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schieben- 
pflug, of 192 School street, whose 
golden wedding anniversary will 
fall on June 9, will he honored at 
a celebration of the event on Sun
day, June 14. when their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schiebenpflug, of 281 School 
street will keep "open house" for 
them between 2 and 5 p.m. Friends 
of the couple who have lived here 
since their marriage will be wel
come to call at their convenience.

Rev. Carl E. Olson of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will leave Tues
day to attend the six-day synod 
of the Augiistana Lutheran Church 
which opens in Chicago for the 
first time thai evening.

Daughters of Liberty No, T25. 
LOLI. will hold its monthly meet
ing Tuesday night at Orange Hall, 
starting with a potiuck supper at 
6:30 In charge of Mrs. Bessie Far
ris and her committee. It, is ex
pected that Installing Deputy 
Mrs. Margaret Campbell from 
'Brookline, Ma.as.. and S\iprcrr»‘ 
Grand Mistress Mr.<. Martha Ster
ling from Allston. Mass., will he 
present. Officers should wear 
white.

The Auxiliary Police will meet 
Monday night at 7 o’clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

Gerald T. LaPine, seaman. USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. 
LaPine, 90 Branford street,. Is 
serving aboard the battleship USS 
New Jersey, which, started its sec
ond tour of Korean duty In April.
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Heard A long Miiin Street
And on Some of Manchester*g Side Streets  ̂ Too

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

-JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O U E

87 EAST CENTTal ST,
.............Tel.. . ..........

AllIBCLANCE SERVICE

A Report on Radio 
Because we still belong to the 

rapidly thinning ranks of folks who 
do not own (perhaps 'afford' la the 
word to use I a television-set, w.e 
want to report here that radio is 
still continuing in (air health, thank 
you, and that it occasionally pro- 
Wdes a topic for conversation 
Along Main street. 1

This report on the state of affairs 
in radio Is prompted by the type 
of greeting which has replaced the 
cheery "H'arya" that, in the pre- 
TV days, was quite common and 
sufficient to push the conversation 
into a lengthy review of the weath
er, past, present and future.

Today, Mike greets Ike with 
"Didja see the fights last night on 
TV?',’ Sometimes he. chirps, "Watta 
ball game; 1 got so excifed l  spilled 
my beer I ” Another time it might 
be,■■■"Wasn't that a neat horse 
opera? I laughed until my Jaw® 
ached."

And Mike and Ike re-hash the 
show or game or horse opera so 
loud and long that the non-TV own
er figtires he doesn't need to buy a 
set to keep pace with the television 
presentations.

But, we report here, things arc 
fine in radio. We help the red-hair
ed half of the clan with the dishes 
and listen: we read—and listen; we 
talk and listen; we shave — and 
listen. In fact, we maintain our 
iisual routine around the house 
while keeping pace with the news 
commentators' and the plays “and 
the ball games and the fights.

Say, you TV owners, remember 
the days when you used to get 
things done?

Just t̂ o show that things are im
proving in radio, take the weather 
as an example. ,You TV-ites watch 
a guy tell of the weather in the 

! Rockies and in Texas. Perhaps you 
i pre interested in what goes on there 
—but we definitely are not.

Our favorite weather reporter is 
a happy-go-lucky fellow who sums 
up the forecast with a few well 
chosen words that apply to this 
locality.

Yesterday morning he forecast 
"Showers tonight, tomorrow morn
ing and tomorrow night followed 
by week enders with long faces." 
You don’t get that on TV.
■ XXne. day he revealed that the day 

would be "warm and clear follow
ed by girls in bathing suits follow

ed by boys.”  You don’t get that on 
TV.

Sometimes, when rain is forecast, 
he reports simply "R ain followed 
by little, girls carrying umbrellas." 
Sometimes he might npy, "Rain 
followed by boys wearing rain
coats."..
-When a hot day is predicted, the 

forecast might be "Hot and sunny 
followed by perspiration.”

You just can’t tell what the 
weather will he or what the fore
caster will say but you don’t get 
that type of forecast on TV.

In case you want to hear this peer 
of forecasters, he's on WDRC at 7 
a. m.

street and, unnert^ed as he was by 
the series of night visits, didn’t 
notice a hoop lying, in ,the road. He 
stepped into ihe’ hoop, his'legs gol 
tangled in it, and he , tripped. to 
the pavement.

The buddies still chuckle when 
telling the story.

$50 Reward
Will b* poid for infermatien l•oding to th« arrest 
and conviction of person or persons damaging 
movable or fixed property of this or any of its of- 
fflioted companies.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
5 DOVER ROAD TEL. MI-3-4112

Tip To I»og Owners
Dog owncis in Manchester are 

hereby advi.serl bf a recent good 
piece of recodifying the dog laws 
in the'State of Connecticut by the 
Legislature.

The new law is clear and simple 
a.s to the owner re.spon.slbility. Any j 
dog, not under leash. Is a loamlns 
flog once it leaves it,s owner's! 
premises. This piovision enables 
lhe,,wardens to pick up a.s violators 
every dog wliich is not under leash 
and not on Its owner's properly.

A slate dog warden will be ap
pointed’ and three deputies, oper-. 
ating under Ihe Doiiartmcnt of 
Farms and Markets. TTiese officer.sj 
Will have broad authorit,y over | 
local dog wardens with regard to 
enforcemerit.

Better gel Fido trained or he's 
liable to be occupying one of the 
Town of Manchester's private 
rooms in the dog pound.

Pala — It Says Herei
The manager of a local gas sta

tion Is reported to he suffering 
from a case of nerves because of 
the antics of a group of high-spir
ited friends who have taken to 
calling on him at the oddest 
hours.

It seems that the buddies, some 
of whom work late hours, have 
been visiting the fellow after he's 
gone to bed. They have trooped 
Into his house and right on Into the 
bedroom to pay their respect a.

Well, the object of thc.se noc
turnal vlaltatlons, who work.s nor
mal hours and has to get up In 
the momlng, took w Him view or 
his friends’ behavior and decided 
to do something about it.

He bought himself a weapon — 
a water pistol and placed it on 
the night table he.sidc his bed, to 
have It ready to blast his callers 
qn their next visit.

But even this didn’t work out. 
because oh the next time around, 
his buddies overpowered him and 
disarmed him before he could fire 
a shot.

As a result of all of this high- 
spirited fun, ns they sa,v. the poor 
chap has been suffering from a 
case of nerves, and his friends like 
to, take credit for the fart that he 
had a awollen knee a couple of 
weeks ago. _

They say he was crossing a

New Angle in Snob Appeal
We have always thought that the 

men who patronize neighborhood 
bars were price-conscious shoppers. 
We know we are and we expect to 
pay the 10 cents which has been 
considered standard price for a 
glass of beer ever since the short 
one passed definitely out of the 
picture.

But it seems now that some 
brewers have joined some auto 
makers in putting snob-appeal Into 
their advertising.

We were a bit surprised the 
other day when we entered our 
favorite watering place to notice 
signs indicating one brand of brew 
was advertised at half again the 
traditional price. We read further 
to determine the reason for the 
pre)Tiium payrnent required. We 
found the manufacturer rafne right 
out and said his brand U 
America's Highest Priced Draught 
Beer”

That may seem like fire-engines- 
are - red - because - fire - engines - 
are-rer| sort of reasoning, but It 
has its selling points.

The idea, of course. Is to suggest 
that any discerning beer drinker 
knows a I.') rent beer Is better 
than a 10 c.ent one.

We, of eourse. had two - Just two 
gla,sses of regular brand. We are 
going hark some evening, how
ever, and we may try 4hat hlgh- 
prieed beer—just curiosity you 
understand.

k> a
One on the’ Hniiae, Please

•And speaking of salesmanship 
and beverages, we learned a great 
Ic.sson in merchandising from a 
bartender friend of ours who, for 
profcs.sipnal r e a s o n s ,  always 
feigns cantankerousness.

Seems one day a regular beer 
drinker got fancy and ordered a 
Tom Collins. Our friend ridiculed. 
The patron Insisted. Our friend 
mixed the drink amid curses.

The whole idea'was conceived, 
he .said, to pul him to the trouble 
of mixing a drink’instead of simply 
drawing beer.

It caught like wildfire. One by 
one the beer drinkers ordered Tom 
Collins in order to annoy o\ir 
friend.
’ ‘' "He' coritimictl to mlx the drinks 
amid impredStions and he contin
ued to punch the cash register 
amid imprecations.

At the end of the day he count
ed his receipts. No imprecations.

Third Generation at MHS
Pondering over the fact that the 

commencement exercises of Man
chester High School’s class of 
19.33, which take place on the 
morning of Frida,v, June 12. will 
mark the 60th annual graduation, 
we were prompted to look up re
cords that might he here In the 
Herald office of those early gradu
ates, It ql.so occurred to us that 
possibly there might he in the 
group some boy or g.trl who repre
sents the third generation of their
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•  BENERAL ELECTRIC

•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS

•  HOT WATER ANO WARM AIR 
HEATIND SYSTEMS

•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONCITIONINB 
AUTOMATIC HEATINC

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Free Survey Easy Terms
341 BROAD, ST.— MI»chell 9-1257

Brake Special
For Safe Summer Driving —

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ANOTHER 
TAINTOR PONTIAC FIRST!

1. RELINE BRAKE SHOES
2. ADJUST HAND BRAKE
3. BLEED BRAKE LINES
4. REFILL WITH FLUID \

.45
"t-'. 7̂

TAINTOR-PONTIAC, lijc.
I f f  CENTER ST. /  . M A ^ I^ T E R "

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 

OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Will oceopf bids Vo point Silver Lone Homes. 174 
dwelling buildings and one community building. 
Specifications con be hod at

80 WADDELL ROAD

Clearance Starting
Now

MOSTLY 
-O N E  OF 

A  KIND

To cleor our display floor and stockroom  ̂we hove 
Igrge reductions and savings to offer— some over 
$100— In: __

REFRIGERATORS
TELEVISION
RADIOS

WASHERS
RANGES 

-  IRONERS

Potterton’s
MANCHESTER'S LARGEST TELEVISION, 

APPLIANCE and RECORD STORE

130 CENTER ST. COR. OF CHURCH

3rd ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT
by •

Students of Mrs. C. Henry Olson 
86 LAKEWOOD CIRCIE SOUTH

JUNE l '  FROM 2-6 P.- M.
JUNE 8. FROlvl 2-6 P.M.'and 7-9K m . ■

OIL fAINTINGS — PASTEL DRAWINGS 
/Admission Free,/' j-

5 «
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Hutchins-Copding
Cantor Etra Joiiig 
America Assembly

In ft ftpecifti conaecrfttion cere
mony ftt the Concord Hotel, Lake 
Klftmishft, N. Y „ laat Monday eve
ning, Cantor Melvin Etra of Tem
ple Beth Sholom waa formally in
ducted- Into memberahip in the 
Cantora’ Asaembly of America.

Cantor Etra waa among 22 
American cantors to be so honored 
this year. The ceremony waa part 
of the opening aeaaion of the aixth 
annual convention of the B.aaembiy.

The Cantera Aaaembly la a 
branch of the United Synagogue 
of A'merica, repre-aenting conser-' 
vative aynagoguea in the United 
Statea and Canada. The Connecti
cut region of the aaaembly, among 
its other actlvitlea, waa- outatand- 
ing in the country last year in the 
raiaing o f funda towarda the aup- 
port of the Cantora Inatitute of 
Ole’ Jewiah Theological Seminary.

MRS. NORMAN
■ToMph P. Naylor Studio

K. HUTCHINS
Miaa Janet Lee Gooding, daugh-a. 

fer ' of Mr. and Mra.’ Harold T.1 
Gooding. 108 Creatwood drive, 
will become the bride of Norman 
Kenneth Hutchin.a, son of Mr. and | 
Mra. Raymond P. Hutchina of 
Ea.sl Templeton, Masa.. at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the-South 
Mcthorlial Church.

Rev, Dr. Fred R. Edgar, mini.a- 
ter of the church, will perform 
the double ring ceremony before 
the altar .decorated with mixed, 
white flower.s. The church or
ganist. Herbert A, France, will 
play "Because," "Through the'  
Year.s.” and "Tlic Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, will be attended by 
Mrs. -Donald Salerno of Ea.at 
Hartford, si.atcr of the bridegroom, 
as matron of honor. Donald Sa
lerno. brother-in-law of the bride
groom, will be best man.

The bride will wear a white 
waltz length gown of organdy 
and embroidered organdy, made 
with an illusion neckline. Her el
bow length Veil of kilk illusion 
will fall from a cap of tulle with 
edge of seed pearls. She. will

carry a Bible .with white orchid 
and stephanotis.

The matron of honor will wear 
a w.'iltz length gown of white or' 
gandy and embroidered organdy 
over powder blue taffeta, with a 
tiara of blue flowers with a face 
veil. She will carry a nosegay 
of mixed flowers.
■ Following the ceremony, a re 
ception for members of the im
mediate family will he held at the 
home of the hride, her mother re
ceiving in *- powder blue linen and 
lace dre.ss with white acccs.sories. 
The mother of the bridegroom will 
receive in a pink sheer dres.s with 
white accesisories. Both mothers 
will wear cor.sages of white shat
tered carnations.

When leaving on an auto trio 
through New England, the bride 
will be attired in a light blue, 
sliecr dress with white accessories 
and an orchid cor.sagc.

A graduate of Manche.ster High 
School, the bride is now employed 
at Pratt and' Whitney Aircraft, in 
Ea.st Hartford. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Templeton High 
School, is now serving with the 
U. S. Navy in Tenncs.see.

Weddings

CABINET MAKING
Furniture Finilhiug

20 Years o f the Best

DWYER PRODUCTS
•West Street— Bolton 

Mitchell 3-5326

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUft SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP^S

Hlnda-Bidwell
Mrs. Anna W. Bidwell, formerly 

of Manchester, now residing In 
Compton, Calif., announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Jean L. 
Bidwell, to Thomas L. Hinds, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hinds of 
Tonto Basin, Arizona.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed May 23 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada, the attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland P. Boarts. sister 
and brother-in-law of the bride.

The hride waa graduated from 
Manchester High School in the 
Class of 1948 and was employed as 
a secretary in the Scottish Union 
and National Insqrance Company 
of Hartford for three years, prior 
to moving to Compton, and is pres
ently employed as a legal secretary 
In Long Beach, Calif.

The bridegroom is serving In the 
U. S. Navy, presently stationed in 
San Diego. Calif. Prior to entering 
the service, he was employed as a 
surveyor by the Federal Govern
ment.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLAND

763 Main St. —  Manchester

family to graduate from the 
school. If there are .such we would 
like to hear, about it.

In two articles we found the 
name of Reuben Gray listed as 
being the fir.st graduate in the 
1894'clas.s, the only boy; al.so that 
he was the fir.st valedictorian and 
was elected to that position by the 
girts Of the cla.ss. The classes fo'r 
several years were ton small to 
bother with valedictorians, and the 
next mention ol a graduate was 
the late Judge William S. Hyde 
who died in October, 1948. and who 
was valedictorian of his high 
school clas.s.

What! No Sugar?
Told over the Coronation tea 

cups the past week was this little 
squib about a Britisher who when 
asked how he liked his tea, 
emphatically replied, "Please, with
out surgical dressings!

Stone of Scone Link 
Doubtless many remember read

ing abo.ut the disappearance of 
the Stone of Scone. I pronounced 
Skoonl from the coronation, chair 
in Westminster Abbey, London, on 
December 25, 1950. It IF interesting 
to know that the sister of one of 
the four students involved. Alan 
Stuart, is a brother of Dr. Sheena 
Stuart, one of the internes at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Stuart, his mother, it seems loaned 
the family car, unknowingly, to 
transport the stone, symbol Of 
English and “Scottish crowns, from 
England to Scotland.

Deeds of Few Hurl Many
Jtist how much do the children 

of Manchester appreciate the rec- 
pjay_ areas and ^ reaU on  

equlpfiient Tliiit iii availatie? ;
. Recreation'SUpt:*J'ohn Hedlund 

has reported considerable damage

. PHONE 
MI-9-4587WASHER 

REPAIRS
Prompt, Economical 

Guorontood

Wringtr>ReHs Roplocod

POTTERTON'S
180 Center 8t„ Cor. o f Church

to equipment at two of the biggest 
play areas in Manchester. C?harter 
Actually, the summer playground 
Actually, the summer background 
aea.son doesn't open until Monday, 
June 22— Monday following the 
closing of elementary school ses
sions in Manchester.
! .Year .in and year ..out there has 
been considerable damage to the 
playground equipment, baseball 
and softball fields and to facilities 
at the fields, such ss the drinking 
water fountains w h i c h  were 
smashed earlier this week. If the 
destructive work continues the 
recreation program in town will 
suffer, and none of us want to see 
that happen.

— A Non.

DO NT
throw Thom Away

still Plenty Ol Wear Left la 
Shoes Kepalred Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Be^ 
ter Kind Done W hile 'Ton 
Walt.

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. FIrat Nattonal Store 

' Parklag Lot

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
SEW AGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert workmanship. Hundreds of satlHfled home owners and 
dozens of Industrial firms who rail us for sewage disposal prob
lems win testify they ran ALWAYS rely on MrKiiinry Brothers. 
We also install septic tank systems and sewer lines.

iiî ppiwBsgppw lidipm  igp c  ii<4pi ***.*41^*0

FAIRFEILD^
MARKET»

384 HARTFORD ROAD—ED ADAMS, Prop
“ LARGE ENOUGH TOT5ERVE YOU —

YET SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU”

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, FRUITS AND  

VEGETABLES, FROZEN FOOD, ETC:

SPECIALIZING IN

CHOICE AND PRIME 
FRESH MEATS— >

OPEN DAILY ON NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE 

8:30 A. M. Ye 9 P. M. (iRcluding Sundoyi)

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS

^ 9 A . M . t o 1 F . M .

6 F . N ) t o 9 P . M .

1
'J Read Herald  A dv i.

, p , , \ -

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK END
ANNUAL

FLOWERING PLANTS
6  DOZ. $1 .00

\

GERANIUMS
2 5 ®
EVERGREENS* FLOWERING SHRUBS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
-i

M cConville
3 ^  W OODBRIDGE STREET TEL MI-9-5947
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Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended '  

Jnne i .  1958

10,955
fitember of the Audit 

'Bureau e f ’ClretflaRona Manchester— A City of Village Charm

* The Weather
Fereeaat ef 0 . B. Weather Bureau

Fair, cool tonight. Cloudy Tues
day becoming warmer and moro 

■ hiimhi; ■
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Ike’s Note Spurned 
By Political Leader

Seoul, June 8— (/P)—South Korea gave flat notice today it 
intcnd.8 to continue the Korean war despite an urgent mes- 
*age from Pre.<«ident FMsenhower that the UN- and the war- 
torn republic are “ required” to accept a truce on present 
terms. .  —

.South Korean President Syng-

Smoke, Flames at Height of $50,000 Fire at Hackett Plantation

Face Facts, 
Rhee Told  
By Senator

Washington, June 8—(A*) 
—Senator Knowland (R„ 
Calif.) called on President 
Syngman Rhee of the Repub
lic of Korea today to “ face 
the facts as they are” and ac
cept truce ...terms. ,.ia._the. 
Korean war.

Knowland, chairmai) of the Re
publican Policy comjrhtttee, apoke 
out in the Senate after a troop of 
Senatora had been, briefed on Ko
rean developments by Secretary of 
State Dulles*.

"Our boys are fighting the Com- j Altho\igh other Senatora de-! 
muni.sls on the front, and now p„bUc/comment, some of;
they want to open the back door

man Rhee told Associated Press 
photographer Fred Waters "The 
Korean people will pay no atten
tion" to an impending armistice.

Resolve To Continue
And his cabinet and Natiohal 

A.t.scmbly crisis committee, meet
ing behind locked doors, resolved 
to continue the fighting and not 
recognize any truce under present 
term.*.

The defiant South Korean op
position burst out anew shortly 
after UN and. Communist negotia- 
tora at Panmunjpm edged close to 
a full armi.stice by finally agree
ing on exchange of war prisoners, 
the last major hurdle before a 
truce.

Hnweyer, Lt. Gen̂  ̂ Maxwell D. 
Tayloi-, Eighth Arm.v'̂ ^̂ ^̂  
told the Associated Pre.s.s that tlie 
South Korean Army could not by 
it.self sustain a succes.sful offen
sive against the Communists in 
North Korea.

Rhee told Waters:

files appeared to be- 1and let the Comniunist.* in that. from a
criticized b y ..................  . .. i

lubMhMter Fire Dopartmoat play a steady 
t III

lodiilg nil dnams inside the building 
get any rinser. The Are wss siil

FIremea from the
lineman the Oame-engulfed thn^story

way. I am being criticized by | storage sad tohaeco building t|M»'Hachett FtaAtatlan that was de-
everyone except the Korean peo-1  ̂ j strnyed Satmday artern^a.
P'<* ”  ̂ u ou I..K I which has vowed to ignore the |

A u truce and continue fighting. !had not decided whether to accept . .
offera in a letter from Eisenhower j \\ ithout any. .direct reference .to  ̂
of economic aid and a mutual ae-1 the State department briefing. ■ 
curity pact after a truce. | Kndwland told the Senate that any 1

The cabinet and the crisis com- action endangering the truce | 
mittee planned to return to Pusan, agreement "would be detrimental

Herald Photo,
of control within 15 minutes after It started and flromen pomM do 
nothing more thnn control the flames from spreading to nenrby build
ing*. Notice the gasoline pump on the right that was not damaged. 
(Story on Fago J)^,

TT *1 1 * Ate Jailed
Hailed in Jtalyj ^  A g* • #• ^

Meanwhile. Rhee i s s u e  d ,  a;  urity of the United Nrtlons f o r e ' * ; 'B y  D c  ( ^ S p C r i ' ^ O ^

the wartime capital to lay their, to the people of the Republic of
Korea and would endanger the ;derision before the Assembly.

Meanwhile. Rhee i s s u e  ̂ ^
"statement to the people ” warn-; in Korea, Including the securltv
Ing again.st anv violence or "u n -! the forces this country has In thst , . .
plea.sant talk ’ against UN person- nation.” ! S y p i -L a t e  voters
net in Korea. . 1  The California Senator’s stale- hurried toda '̂ tn choose among

"The United Nation? .proposal, m?nt Was regarded,, a* especially Commiinism. r^ht-wing. National-
„  . ~ ~  '  . I- ,, ,__and Christian Democracy in(( ’.mtiniied on Page Eleven) ] (tonllmied on Page Two) j the final ho*v^of the bitter UMian

_______________________ _̂_________________________ -̂----------------------------- 'general elation. Premier Alcide
fie Gasper^ pro-AmerIran govern
ment comition hailed the heavy 
vote a* jk aign of victory.

Theiy were no major diaordera. 
but Ityferior Minister Mario Scelba 
charwd Cortmiunist rowdies with’ 
conmicting organized "hunts” to 
pr^-ent Roma-’ Catholic nun* from 

ing. He said the Iteds tried to 
tll.v the nuns out of voting or 

'hallenged their credentials.
By mid-morning, with four 

hour* of polling remaining. 25 mil
lion Italians had cast baliot.s. This 
was 82'.-4 per rent of the nation’s 
30.348.789, eligible voters.

As heavy, rains swept the indus
trial north. ■' ----- ----- -
whether the

\Va.<;llinjrton, J u n e \ 8— (/F)*was alleged to have directed the

U. S. Defense to Reihain 
Uhchanged in Far East

W a.shington, June 8— (/P)*and air. At Taipeh. where he waa
— A K orean truce or even a *̂*1̂ ” ” * "."J" ’’ t, , -11 I considered It in the permanenV
peace treatv will lea te  '" " 'p t ia t e g ic  interest of the U. S. Y' 
tually unchanged the L n itcd  keep Formosa in friendly han/s. 
S tates’ F ar E ast a ir and sea He said " i certainly do."

■Otto Verber ' and ^Kurt 
Ponger. Au.striah-born for
mer GIs who liecanie meni-

spy ring, waa declared persona 
non grata and booted out of this 
country. ,

Verber and Ponger, neatly dresa
bers o f  a Russian sjiy r ih g , 'e d  in blue siuts, had nothing to 
were .sentenced to prison to- ‘’"'n behalf.
day hut received less than the But Roger Robb and James C. 

T' o C l . -  Toomey, their court-appointed at- maximum. U. S. Oistricl, .tomey.*, asked mercy for them. 
Judge .\lexander Holtzol f ’ saying Verber and Ponger had 
sentenced Verlier to '40 turned to Communism after Hit-

guard against possible new 
Asiatic aggression or a Ru.s- 
sian attack.

The present U. S. Air Force 
strength of about a dozen winga - 
and s total in planes of about

The Formosan patrol has varied 
from a sizeable force including a 
carrier -and cruisers down tn four'
or five destro.vers. with coiuinuing  ̂the 92.1 per refit which beat back 
air reconnaisance. It staixed out, t̂h  ̂ jjjjj ComniiinW bid for power 
at the beginning of thy Korean ' jptg
war and under the directive of

1,000- will be kept poised to help * former President Truman, to pre-
preserve any truce terms or go 
info srtton’ if an agreement is vio-

vent not only Communist forces 
from attacking Chiang Kal Shek’s

lated, an official indicated today. Formosan citadel, bit! also to head 
Radford Speaks I'p 

And even if truce should lead to 
formal, conr.lusion of hostilities 
with the Nortli Korean and Chi
nese Communists-ln Korea through

months to 10 yeais in prison 
and Ponger to five to l-'j 
years.

In fixing th.' sentence* the judge 
accepted a recommendation by 
government counsel, who spoke 
tor At'to:'nev General Brownell, 

Both Plead fliillly 
Verber. 31, and Ponger. .39, 

pleaded guilty in mid-April to dif- 
as touch and go I ferent.. .counts...qf a two-COunt in- 

.̂ rnout Would equal dictment linking them to a apy 
plot directed from the Ru.asian 
ernbass.V-ln Washington. Ponger 
was liable to a maximum sentence 
of 20 years and Verber to 10 
yeara.

Yuri V. Novikov, second secre- 
tsry of the Russisn embassy, who

a p.eace treaty, the probability is 
that not, more- than two or three 
Air Force winga would be with
drawn from the .Asiatic area. It 

-'liriia'learnea; ~
'■ Meanwhile a connment by .AdmI. 
Arthur W. Radford, next chair
man of the Joint Chlefa of Staff 
and preaently the Navy'a Pacific 
Commander-in-Chief, made it evi
dent a Korean ’ war ae^lement 
won't affect the Navy’a three-year 
long patrol of Formosan waters

First retiiins wereXpot expected 
until late tonight. w'Uh no sig
nificant trend? siire to ny\'elop her 
fore tomorrow. \

The first da.v’s votirig ran 
slightly behind 1948’*. \

At stake, were the 590 aeatV in

Met

Capital City

Defeat for Ike 
On Tax Issues 
Seen in Capitol

ler’s invasion of Austria.
Toomey said\Ponger spent two 

years in concentration camps in 
Germany.

Robb, who spoke for Veiber, 
described him a.s "* small cog in a 
very big wheel." and .said Verber 
ws.s a.shamed of what he had done.

Hollzoff, in accepting the gov
ernment’s recommendation for 
sentences, .said he felt Verber and 
Ponger alrfady ,had, been shown]

Washington, June 8 -f/P)—De
spite 'apparent optimism by Sec
retary of the] Trea.sury Huniphrey 
that Congress' will extend the ex
cess profits tax on business for 
six  month*: this view w as- ant 
shared on Capitol Hill wh^e it ap
peared that nothing short of 
streihg per.sonal Intervention 
would save the )lresident’s re- 
que.st from political defeat.

Nearl.v three weeks have 
elap.sed since the Prnaident a.sked 
for extcn.sion of the levy, which 
he concedes is a had tax, hut there 
has been no evident progre.ss in 
the Hou.se Ways and Means com
mittee, which continues hearings 
lodsy.

;Its chairmsn. Rep, Daniel Reed 
IR., NYl ,  has in.sisted repeatedlv 
his committee will not clear the 
extension. Admini.stration lieu-

Panmunjom, Monday, June 8—<yp)_The UN command and 
Reds today signed a momentous agreement on exchanging 
prisoners of war in accord with Allied principle of voluntary 
repatriation, wiping out the last major barrier to an amiia-
tice in the three-year Korean war. •> ______ .

The agreement clears the way  ̂
for signing of a full armistice. I t ' T R  T ’K I
may come within a few days. | r C  A g ' ’!  H - ' l  O T 2  A C

Red Radio Comments I X  A C t - l l f ^ S
In an English language broad-! _ _  _

cast, the Communist Peiping Ra-1 M 1  ^ | . ' B B
dio noted the signing of the prison-! I l l ' l l  r i :  B- V l \ . '
er exchange and predicted a "com -' 
plete ceasefire and armistice with
out delay."

The broadcast, heard in London 
by the Associated Press, said the 
only details standing in the way of 
a truce were revision of the buffer 
tone line according to the present 
battleline and final draft of the 
armistice agreement.

The White House declined Im
mediate comment on tha prisoner 

•toclMnge'agreement. —
The agreement provides that of 

the 138,000 Allied and Red cap
tive*. those wanting to return 
home will, be exchanged within 60 
days after a truce is signed.

Communist prinoners.who stead
fastly refuse re)>atriation will be 
released as civilians in South Ko
rea 120 days after a cease-fire.

The agreement reads that “no 
force or threat of force shall be 
used against” the prisoners—eith
er Allied or Communist-held.

A total of 14,300 Chinese and 
32,180 North Korean* in UN pris
on camps have Indicated they will 
refuee repatriation. The flfriire 
Wail revised downward from a 
48,600 toUl.

A last -minute mMsage from 
President Eisenhower to Rhee said 
he felt the UN and South Korea 
were "required” to accept the 
present terms and warned Rhee 
against any “ reckleas adventure' 
by South Korea'a armed might.

Concern Expressed
In Washington, government of

ficial* were reported' gravely' con̂  
cerned whether Sou^h Korea 
would observe, a., cease-Are. In the 
bloody three-year-old war that has 
cost a total of 2,300,000 Red and 
Allied casualties.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Wilson Asserts 
U. S. Will Have 
Best Air Force

Seoul, June 8--^JP)*“ Nirt6 
Red planes' from the nort̂ h 
swept over Seoul tonight in 
the biggest Red air raid of the 
war, dropping, bombs that . 
shook President Syngman 
Rhee’s mai)flion and injured 
seven persons. Some of the 
bombs narrowly missed the 
Eighth Army press billets.

One hundred pound bomb hit 
only 1,000 feet from Rhee’s man
sion injuring two women. Another 
hit Just ouUfde the billet and in
jured five Koreans, three aetloua- 
ly. One of them was a Korean 
newsreel photographer.

, Area Blachcd Oat 
'The Firth Air Fbrce edited 

immediate air raid alert and the 
city waa blacked out.

The first explosion « t  *10:40 p. 
m.. (9:40 a. m. d.a.ti) was in the 
area o f President Rhee'a green- 
roofed mansion several hundred 
yards north of the capltol.

’The second blast, at 10:47, was 
near the main gate of the press 
billets, an equal distance west of 
the Capitol. At least two-guards 
were hurt there.

The explosions shook the area 
and lit the night.aky with an in
tense white glare—almost as if tha 
bombs were some type of heavy in
cendiary; The one outside the press 
building was still burning 10 min
ute* after It exploded.

All light in the city went out 
after the first blast,

Similar light planes—“ Washing 
Machine Charlies”—have attacked 
Seoul at night in the past.

Associated Press correspondent 
Forrest Edwards, who heard the 
plane, said it appeared threa 
bombs were dropped.

He said he heard a third explts- 
Sion near Rhee'a quarters— either 
a new bomb or a secondary expIO- 

' Sion caused by the first.

Washington, June 8—^̂(M—Sec
retary of Defen.se Wilson said to
day 'the Unltifd States will' fon-

tenants have voiced confidence the. 
substantial considei ation when | H<1U,«e and Senate wmijd approve ! 
they were allowed to pleBih guilty 1 cxten.slon If It eame up for de- tinue to have the “best Air Force 
to one count each. they have done no more-!*" ^he world despite controver.sial

Tlie judge .said he doe.s not ' than hope the Waya and Mean* | j ”  the Air Force budget,
usually a.sk the government to 1''” ""t’ ittee will clear it
reedmmend senlenre.s but had Je- 

(C'ontiniied on Vage Fifteen)
off any- counter-lnVasion try by 
Chiang. President waenhower can
celled the second part of that ; ,^e Chamber of Deputies. 237 of 
order. /   ̂ I f̂,e 213 Sen.ste seats, and the de-

However, NMionalist Dhina s to ■ continue Italy
capital, ever fe^ful of Red aggres- | jhe NATO road for five more
Sion, is taking/an extremely peasi- ; ve*,-.,;

Coe Ordered to Return 
For Quiz by Senate Unit

TlglUrwing..paternalism — ::.sL ■ - — - —
AlHifea -aniO.CoTTinumiJitH . on W*^;^jQnarch'y. reihatniteiment of fhe] ' ™
doorstep o^ an .anmiatice; braggart Nstfonaliiim o f  F ascism ’ W.'i.shingtort, J it ft e-̂  8

niistic view /  of Korean truce | ■pf,,, alternatives were a return
negotiations /Which -have put the

, . . .  .  1 -.-n............................. -  - - .........  ............— . ..............  8 ^  (4-1Newspapers said a truce under | refused to Say
pi-esent proposals would give Die Kremlin. whether he was s spy whTle serv-

.  hr..th in« .n .c .  fn, Despite the comparative public ing as the J20.000-s-vear secretary
left.

Communists a breathing space for. 
new attacks and backed South 
Korea in its bitter oppoaition.

(Continued on Pnge Fifteen)

of Ihe International monetary 
fund, was ordered back for more 
questioning today by Senate in
vestigators.

Member* of the .Senate Invest!-

Twister Kills Family o f 10 
As Storms Lash Midwest

committee lb reply to testimony 
that in Nq.yember, 1949, he had un- 
siicce.ssfully tried to block ' an 
agreement for revaluation of the 
currency in occupied Au.stria. TThe 
agreement was de.scribed as in th» 
intere.st o f this country but con- 
tiary to Soviet Intere.st*.

A.s It turned out there was little

Tomorrow, Reed’s eommittee is 
scheduled to set on an extcn.sion 
of the Reciprocal Trade act. The 
chairman agreed to call the sea- 
■sibn. he announced yeaterday, only 
after receiving "air tight aaaiir- 
ance of the White Hou.sp. from the 
Senate and the House leadership 
that they will oppose any attempt 
which might be made to amend 
trade agreement legislation will)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

. Retirement of Roger M. Thomp-

Arcadia, Neb,, June 8—(A*) A-Sunday family get-togelher were 
tornado wiped a farm place near the Madaens.' thr«e children and 
Arcadia cleanly off the face of the five grandchildren 
earth late yeaterday and brought , They apparently were in the 
Instant death to 10 unsuspecting house and never 'knew what hit 
persons enjoying a Sunday family them.
reunion on the place. ,  .  ̂ , So vlcioua waa the tornado that

The twister was one of at least bodies werp mangled and scattered 
five which >hop-acotched widely „  far ,  half mile, 
acattered sections of Nebraska and ‘There wasn’t a stick of any- 
elsewhere in the midwest. , thing left on the plate, ” said one

Dozens of farms were damaged | visitor to the scene. Machinery, 
or destroyed, communications lines | animals and buildings were “ toss- 
were down and several peraona I ed around like feathers^L aMd an- 
were injured, at leaal one of them I other.
seriously. Fortunately, the funnels | A farm just across the road also 
largely by-pasaed towns and citlea I waa levelled b\it six persons on

calm, the cleavage - among 
right and center cut deep. »

At Monte.walose, a Communist 
j was arrested for trying to stop his 
• blind, 83-year-old mother from 
i voting for De Gasperl’s Christian 
I Democrats.

Near Reggio Calabria, a Com
munist, fired five shots into a 
cousin who planned to vote Chris
tian Democrat and had tried to
same ""^Vhe* ^ifsin''was*'exDected * atnrmy_-ap pea ranee before Austrian currency agreement’  He i one of principals is physi

 ̂ the .subcommittee la.st F'riday. Coe said he Wad nothing to do wlthi®* *̂  handicapped and can’t climl

Wilson told a Senate appropris 
lions! subcommittee headed by 
Senator Fergu.son |R., Mich.):

"I assure you . . . most emphat
ically that we are not going to 
have the second-best. Air Force.
. . . We are going to continue to 
have the he.st Air Force.

Wilson testified at a televised 
public hearing.

He told Senators he was not 
the first Secretary of Defen.se 
"that has had to hold down the 

.sxU'ayagataL.'. .ax{>endiUM:•»•.̂ ,...p|H>T; 
po.sed by a rniUtary departmenL” 

Wilson aa’id there has been 
“waste and Inefficiently” in the 
armed service.* and promised to cut 
this to a minimum.

T1i.e Truman Air Force budget 
called for new appropriations of 
16 billion dollars and a December. 
1955, target of 143 wings — 30 to 
75 planes per wing.

where toll in deaths and damage 
mijfht have >̂een much heavier..

The death-dealing tornado )>ln 
this central Nebraska area hit at 
least six farms. The deaths w-ere 
on the Mads Madsen farm five 
miles east o f Arcadia, 

t Assembled for their Customary

this place, the Guy Lutz farm, es
caped injury by huddling in a 
storm cellar, r

The dead were Mr. and Mrs. 
Madsen, about 60; their son, 'Vir
gil Madsen, Centra) ^ ty . Neb.;

gallons subcommittee .said In ad- questioning about this, although ' "o’n.' o'nV'of’ top oVf’rcia irof'"state  i budget reduced the ap-
vance of the hearing they wanted_ Coe came with a prepared atate-j Department of Education for pa.st ! requMt by five bil-
to find out more Rhoiit Coe .9 re- ment denouncinjr wh«t he railed j  i* announced bv 1 ^ December, 1955.
ce.-t trip to Mexico and negotia- “ tiie fantastic ml.slnfoi matloti that Education Finia E. Engle- " ' ’f , '! '
tions in̂  1949 for devaluation of j  involved in an imaginary! ----- Groton court ufflcials | wings by

......  subversive plot" to obstruct the ' **rar small claims case outdoors July, 1954
Wilson .said the pres<)nt Joint 

Chlefa of ataff all of whom will
(Continued on Page Eight)

Maniacs Escape* 
Hunted bv Posse

Beacon, N. Y„ June 8-  -liPi—Two 
accused slayers and a rapist, all 
listed as “ extremely dangerous," 
were sought by f>osses over a wide 
area today. 24 hours after their 
escape from a hospital for the 
criminally insane. \,

ThS'escape from the Mattcawan 
State Hospital here was discov
ered yesterday at 9 a.m. lejs.t.l 
reportedly about 45 mihutea after 
the three [ men fled—and stale 
police, said today no trace of any 
of tl(4m had been found. !

(Oonttem^ M  Paifa Eight): • I
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refu.sed to answer 51. questions 
about Communist membership or 
espionsge. He Invoked the privi
lege sgalnst possible self-lncrlmi- 
nstlon.

But he in.sisted he wa.s s good 
American and accused the Senate 
probers of persecution. He al.so 
f.wore that he Is not now engaged 
in espionage, although he declined 
to say whether he had been befoie 
he lost hi's job with Moneta'y 
Fund early l*'’t Deeember. ,

Senator MeCa*ltlhy, IR.. Wis.l 
the .siihcpmmilteeVhairman. called 
Coe "an extremely dangerous Jii- 
d.ividiisr' and urged that the State 
Department Immediately clp.se tlie 
bordera.to him ao that he could not 
travel out.side^the .country. -, _

Coe bitterly proteated that] Me- 
(?arthy’a auggeation wa.s a , "liotal- 
ly unwarranted interference" with 
'Ote rights of an individual.

He waa called before the luh-

fhe currency negotiations and. be
sides, was out of the country at 
the time.

He also denied he hsd been "a 
fugitive" from the aubcommittee. 
He said he was In Mexico when he 
learned the aubcommittee wanted 
to queation him and immediately 
returned.

McCarthy, also juat back from 
Mexico, wanted to know if Coe 
knd met with any members of 
the Russian secret police or an 

i espionage ring while below the 
I border. Coe replied that ao far 
as he knew he had not. _

But he refused to say whether 
any of the person* he con^cted in 
Mexico were Communists: ' 

McCarthy again declined to dis
cuss the purpose of ,hla recent trip 
to, Mexico, but an informed sotii;ce 
who didn’t  want to he named said

climb
Sta irs into courtroom 

Henry Cabot l-odge, Jr„ U. S. 
representative to UN, is one of 
nine men and a woman given hon- _  
orary degreees today by Boston: I W O  l l l P .  S i V  h l l i r f  
University .. Berlin’s dominant ’
Protestant churcl) invites East Ger- 
"man Communist government to 
meet the church representatives 
and hear their complainls against 
state's anti-church drive.

Sir Alexander Korda, British film 
magnate, and Alexandra Boycun,,
25, Canadian, are married in | *1* others
France. . . .  More than 100,000 Itatl-' yesterday, 
iana living abroad went home to 
vole in Italy’s general electlona.

.Mr*. Perle Mesla, former U. S.

\

(CoiillBued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page. Two)

I I I  Auto Accidents
By THE .AS.SOCIATBD PRESS 
Widely separated highway acci

dents killed two persons and In
in Connecticut

minister/to Luxembourg, who has 
accepted invitation to visit- Rus
sia. plans to fly Wednesday to 
Mostow. . . Dos 'Angeles- street
car with dead man at rontrols egr-

1
truck. i

\

rie* terrified pasaengers blotk 
after violent colUaion [toth- heavy

\ .J.-Y . ^
'■ ■ \  '

7 v-77

Mrs. Anna Anker, 49, o f Flush
ing, L. I„ was injurejt . fatally 
when she fell from a skidding car 
operated on the Merritt Parkway 
in Greenwich by her aon-ln-law.

She died a- .few hours later at 
Greenwich hospital of ijead injur
ies.

State Policeman James AnJel-

(Ooatianed Page Eight;

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires ^

r .  S.' NOT LIABLE 
Washington, June 8̂ A V -I n  

two decisions today. Suprenm 
Court declared United Statea is 
not liable to pay some 8300 ntilr 
lion damages rlhlmed as reeult'
■of 1947 Texas City, .Tex„ disaa- *' 
ter, and upheld 1878 law that 
requires District of Colombia 

.;ij»iannMita-..;ta...aenm, 
proyUW; .̂ they .are well behaved.

DE GAKPERI LEADS 
Rome, June 8—<Â)— Premier 

Alcide De Gasperi’s pro-West
ern coalition took an early lead 
tonight on the basis of first scat
tered and inconclusiye returns.

PROTEST DOCK PIWBE 
New York, June 8—

About 5,060 bannrr-waviqg dock 
workers marched, flve-abreaat 
through city streets today pro* 
testing proposals for a state 
authority to direct operations of 
New York’s crime-ridden water-'

' front. ’ . . . . i .

ENLARGE OUTPUT 
Washington, June 8—t/Pi—|•Tlle 

output of new atomic weapons 
and raw material" for them wdH, 
Increase more than 25 per cent 
next year under an "enlarged 
anil vigorous”  development pro
gram. Congress has been toM.

CORONATION FUROR 
Y'ondon, June 8—-tA5~A new 

tnumatlantic furor bowled to
day over the commerelals with 
which some American networks 
ptinctusted British radio and 
trIevIsloB coverage of 4)neen' 
Elizabeth’s coronation.

! REPORT ON EDEN 
Boatoa, June 8— Rrittoh 

UFnrelrn Heeretarv AnthonjT

i

Foreign Secretary 
Edea, who- came from Leaden 
to and|rge a gall bladder epsHi» 1.1 
Han. hhd a "reatfnl night.'* tllh?: 
Lnhey CMale rrpirtaf
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100 SCIEKTISTS FOR HIRE• ̂ -w-JH- ■ • ,■ • 'eWtST.- ■ ■■-
That many—and many mora—have worked for ycarfe 
deveiopiti( new Shalt Furnace Oil with the mefic in* 
gradient FOA*5X. FOA*5X ii an axcluaiva ingradiant 
that cicani the filter icrean in your humar, praventt 
costly shutdotlvnt. Now, today, you can put FOA-5X to 
work for you! It costs no more than ordinary haatinf 
oils.

C A U
a. E. WILLIS fi SON, las.

 ̂ PHONE MI-3-S12S

SHELL FURNACE OIL 
WITHFOA-5X

fSHILI| i
HIATINO

i .  0

lllLlilMP.

Fuireral
Homo

Y tf lH  HOUND f im  ( (iNDlTtONINU

We Are Honored
—to be called upon In tim e of need, l-'amiilea 

I In M anchester and nearby eom m unitlas 
have confldeitco in th e  eom plateneaa of 
Qnish service.

WlUlam r. Quish 
dohn Tierney 
R aym ond T. 
<)nlsh

Mitchell S-5M0

^15  MAIN ST.

; You Should SEE 
The Dirt 
That Collects In 
Your Oil Burner
The dirt that causes your oil burner to hum ineffi

ciently ia not easy to see. It's there though, and fair 
4fame for. our serviceman.

He'll thoroughly clean and lubricate your burner; he'll 
-remove sludge, seal leaks, paint doors and surfaces where 
-necessary.

Give us a call today. We’ll schedule your job before 
the seasonal rush. Phone 9-4595.

The Bandy Oil Co., inc.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Face Facts, 
Rhee„Toljd  
By Senator

(C ontinued from  P n se  One)

s tan lfic sn t because he has sup
ported  the contention  of Rhee and 
Other South K orean leaders th a t 
a  truce  leav ins K orea divided, aa 
p resen t term a would do, would not 
be sa tisfac to ry .

On th is point, K nowland noted 
th a t  P residen t E isenhow er "has 
gone a  long w ay  to  provide aaaur- 
ancea th a t would perm it the free 
people of K orea to  m ain tain  the ir 
freedom " th rough  a possible m u
tu a l security  pact w ith the U. 8.

"A  heavy reaponaibillty rests  
upon the officials of the Republic 
of K orea an d ’of the governm ent of 
th e  U nited S ta te s ,’’ K nowland told 
hla cAlleagucs. "W e m ust facie the 
facta  aa they  a re  and not aa we 
w ould have liked them  to be if 
o th e r d'ecialona had been made long 
before th is adm iniatratlon  cam e 
to  power."

O ther U. 8. nfriclals, though 
concerned w hether South Korea 
would observe a cease-fire, said 
ag reem en t on the prisoner of w ar 
issue should lead quickly to  a 
tru ce  in K orea.

N ews of agreem en t m et w ith 
favorable reception in m any world 
cap ita ls  todiiy b u t fea r w as ex
pressed In sou theast A sia th a t the 
tru ce  expected shortly  would only 
free  the C om m unists for ag g re s
sion elsewhere.

T here w as g rave concern also 
over South K orea 's vow to con
tinue fighting and tjiua upset a  
cease-fire.

In  Indo-China, P rem ier N guyen 
V an Tam  of V iet N am  said a  truce  
would be "ca taa troph ic" if aerious 
stapa  are  no t taken  to  prevent 
C hina from  Increaalng m illU ry  
aid to  tha C om m unist-led V iet 
M lnh. The U. 8. la aiding the 
F rench  w ith  mllliona In m ilitary  
Bupplles In the aeven-year w ar 
ag a in a t th a  Reda there.

O ther reaction  inc luded ;
Ixmdon - a  foreign office apokea- 

m an  aald B rita in  ia ‘’m aking in- 
qu iriea" to  determ ine the atand of 
South K orea to the expected truce. 
I t  w aa ap p aren t B rita in  and her 
Com m onwealth nationa w ere d l^  
tu rbed  over tha poaalbUlty Souui' 
K orea mlgh upaat any ceaae-fira 
arrangam enta . B ritain  waa looking 
to  the UN Com m and for aasurances 
thta would not h a p p e n .-------- — •

Hong Kong—The price of gold 
hara  and ailvar dollars, w hich the 
Chinese buy when w a r threatena 
an d  aeli when peace prom iaea, 
w ant down. Comm oditiea, eapecial- 
ly  itam a wsintea in China, jum ped. 
.< Singapore—Bualneaamen In this 
B rltlah Crown Colony, anxious to 
resum e trad e  w ith Red China, were 
heartened  by truce prospects. But 
throughout southeast Asia there 
w as a  fear the C om m unists m ay 
move south If freed from  fighting 
in the north.

New Delhi — Pro-governm ent 
new spapers hailed the truce proa- 
pacta. The Independent tim es of 
India cautioned the UN against 
low ering its defenses. N. R. Pillai, 
secre tary -genera l of the Indian for
eign m ln litfy , said in London 
•’everyone welcbm ea" the agree- 

' m ent on exchange’' of prlaoners. 
i I»ndon . Ju n e  fi—<yp>— A new 
foreign office o tlic ia l said his g 'l, - 
e rnm en t supports fully the Allied 
negotia(:ors in K orea and develop
m en ts ' ju s tify  the hope for an 
early  .truce.. ---- - •

Johannesburg  — South A frican 
offIcialM said th ey  welcomed p ros
pect of an early  truce. O fficials 
esO m ated they  had been spending 
over a million dollars a  year to  
su p p o rt South A frica 's a ir  squad
ron in K orea and hoped to elim i
n a te  th is expense.

A thens Prim e M inister
A lexander Papagoa aald the news 
from  K orea w as vindication of the 
UN effo rt and m arked the begin
n ing  of developm ents which, it  is 
hoped,-w ill lead to  peace,. -  —

A bu rg la r a larm  has been placed 
on the Stone of Scone w hich is a 
p a r t  of the B ritish  coronation 
chair.

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

CUSTOM MADE
SLIP COVERS,

$ j : o .5 o
And Dp

DRAPES, CORNICES
TEL. MI-9-7862

CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

3 PC. SET

A ad Dp

According To Fabrics

> '

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

 ̂About Town __ \
Com pany No. 1. M ancheaten 

F ire  D epartm ent, will hold a drill 
ton igh t a t ‘fi:3«; T he m onth ly  m e e t- ' 
ing w ill follow a t  8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pickens, 
14 F alkno r drive, a re  v isiting  re la
tives and friends in A thens, Ohio.

Mrs. A llan S. Taylor, presiden t 
of the M anchester P a ren t Teach- 
e is  Association Council, has an 
nounced the following com m ittee 
chairm an  fo r the council next 
yea r: Mrs. C harles L. Towle, pro- 
g ram ;-M rs. R aym ond P. Lam beck, 
publicity; A rth u r J. LeClaire, Jr., 
leg isla ture; Mrs. W. M. Ener, 
m useum  com m ittee; M rs. W illiam 
E. Steckel, fine a r ts  com m ittee.

B everly DeSimone, 202 Oak 
s tree t, won the black onyx ring, 
aw arded by G ertrude G ardner 
T yler a t  her spring  dance recital. 
F riday  evening in th e  V erplanck 
achnpl. B everly Phillips, 392 Main 
s tre e t, won th e  door p rize  donated 
by John-D l’a Snack B ar, ..a gallon 
of ice cream . Mrs. T y ler is deeply 
g ra tefu l to the m others and pupils 
who rem em bered her with' flowers 
and a beautiful finger ring.

The Divine S p iritua l Circle will 
hold Its final m eeting of the sea.ton 
ton igh t a t 8 In L ithuanian  Hall,- 
Golway stree t. —

The Buckland PTA Iwill hold its 
annua l June picnic W ednesday 
night, s ta r tin g  a t  8:30, a t  the 
school grounds. E ach fam ily is 
to  bring  its o ^ n  food and fires will 
be piovided for cooking. Coffee 
fo r the adults and Soda for the 
children will be furnished and ice 
cream  and o th e r deaaerta will be 
on aale. Following the supper 
fa th e rs  and sons will p lay base
ball. In  case of ra in  the picnic 
will be held on Thursday.

Tlie L ittle  Flow er of Jesus 
M others Circle will hold Its las t 
m eeting  of the season tom orrow  
n igh t a t  the home of Mrs. Joseph 
H ickey, 22 Crosby road. A pot- 
luck  supper a t  7:30 will precede 
the m eeting.

M anchester Lodge No. 73. A. F . 
and A. M., will hold a s ta ted  com- 
m uiflcation a t  the M asonic T em 
ple tom orrow  evening a t  7 :30. 
Follow ing th e  business m eeting, 
the fellow craft degree will be con
ferred  w ith senior w arden John  L. 
Von Deck In charge  of the work. 
T here will be a  social hour and 
refreshm ents. _  . _. . . ...........

C adet W alter L. Daudel. son of 
Mrs. C. L. Daudel, 118 M ain s tree t, 
g radua ted  from  Valley Forge Mil
ita ry  A cademy, W ayne, Pa., a t 
com m encem ent exercises held a t 
the school S a tu rd ay  m orning. 
C adet Daudel com pleted his fourth  
y ea r a t the academ y w here he was 
a  m em ber of D Troop of C avalry 
and held the ran k  of f irs t lieu
tenan t. —

P v t. G ilbert T. W right, son of 
Mrs. Helen W right, 29 E lro s tree t, 
recen tly  joined the 25th In fan try  
Division in Korea. A g rad u a te  of 
M anchester H igh School, he en
tered  the A rm y la s t O ctober and 
received basic tra in in g  a t F o rt 
Dlx, N. J . He is a riflem an.

Dr. A ndrew  H. Thom as w ss 
am ong those reg istered  s.s sttend - 
Ing the A m erican Medical A ssocia
tion 's  102nd snniiAl m eeting in 
New York City.

P v t. Monroe Moses, whose^ wife, 
B arb ara , resides s t  40 B retton 
road, recently  com pleted, a  course 
in chem icsl w arfa re  a t  the E ta  
J rm a  Specialist School in Jaoan . 
Pvt. Moses, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herntian A. Moses. Tunnel road. 
V ernon C enter, en tered  the Army 
in October. 1952. He la s g radu 
a te  of Rockville H igh School.

Tem ple C hapter, No. 5,3, OF.S, 
will m eet in the Ma.sdnic Temple,. 
Wrdne.stlay a t  8 p. m. I t  w ill b« 
v isiting  m atrons and patrons 
n ight. Mrs. M yrtle Sullivan of 
Hope C hapter, R orkr’lllc, (vill fill 
the sta tion  of w orthy  m atron  dur
ing the in itiation . George M athews 
of Clim'ax C hapter. Merrow, wMl 
serve aa w orthy  patron. O ther s ta 
tions w ill he occupieid- hv -v isiting  
m em bers. Mrs. Em m v Urweider 
and her conim ittee will serve re
freshm ents.

June J . K aye will .present her 
I'dance pupils in her 12th annual 
recital. "D ance C apers." tonight 

; a t  8:00 .sharp in the Waddell 
’ school auditorium .

The. : W illing W orkers and 
Mizpah group of the South M etho
d is t WSCS will have a  picnic, 
W ednesday, a t Mi.aa Bernice Ju u l’a 
co tta jte  a t  C olum bia Lake. Those 
who plan to  a tten d  should m eet a t 
the church a t  10;00 a. ni. ^

■ Mrs. Daniel Prervan, w o r th y  m a
tron. and her husband, who is 
w orthy  patron, o th er officers and 
m em bers of Tem ple C hapter, OE,S, 
18 In all, m otored to  B ridgeport, 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t to  a tten d  the re
ception in honor o f Mrs. B etsey 
Jones, G rand. M atron, in the R ltz 
ballroopn. Several of the g rand  of
ficers are  m em bers of the  local 
Temple,

J !
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Giveii G- r a I! Dx'f?;ies

RANGE ? i•VL OIL

The BOLAŜOCiu CO.
1 TEL MltdMl 3-4320

Dn Basworth 
Will Mediat& 
Wage Dispute

D r. K arl A. B oaw orth of the 
governm ent d epartm en t a t  the 
U niversity  of C onnecticut has con
sen ted  to serve aa m ediator in a  
d ispute betw een G eneral M anager 
R ichard M artin  and  the  local town 
em ployes union.

In a la tte r  to  M artin , Dr. Bos- 
w ort h . suggests a hearing  betw een 
rep resen ta tives of the tow n and 
th e  union tak e  place th is week. 
M artin  said today he has w ritten  
to  A. W. Bilik, o rgan izer for the 
S ta te , County, and M unicipal E m 
ployes Union, suggesting  W ednes
day m orning. •,

'The d isagreem ent developed 
when M em orial D ay coincided A’ith  
a  S atu rday . The union w orkers 
w an t holiday pay fo r the day, one 
of the e ig h t paid holiday enum er
a ted  in -an  ag reem en t betw een the 
tow n and the union. M artin , how- 
eW r, does no t feel holiday pay 
should be given since the holiday 
fell dh S atu rday , ndnfiaily  a  dAy 
off.

Tts mediation provision in the 
w ork agreem en t la being used for 
the flra t tim e.

A t a m eeting  betw een M artin  
and the union tom orrow , the w ork
e rs  will aeek pay  increaaea, ac 
cording to  F ra n k  Hippie, presiden t 
of Local 991.

The union m em bership ia sla ted  
to  m eet a t  8 p. m. today a t  M ur
phy’s re s tau ran t. M ain s tre e t, to  
vote on affilia tion  w ith  the Con
necticu t Federa tion  of Labor.

Skywatch Schedule
-  •Toeadayi' June-»-"" '
................... .R o b e rt McComb.

........ Volunteers Needed.
........... Volunteers Needed.

R ichard  Freach, eRichard Bolin. 
.....................M rs. M ary Close, Jacqueline Ben

n e tt.
......... .......... Mrs. R obert Coleman, R obert

Genovese.
, • • ,  ........... M rs. H egel Small, R obert Calhoun.
....................Russell W arta lla , Allen C abrek.
. . . .  —V . . .  Louis LAnzano, F ran c is  Danneosse.
....................Lloyd DSTridaon. R ichard  H arris.

V olunteers m ay reg is te r  a t  C ivil D efense H eadquartera , M un
icipal Building, M anchester,'on  M ondaye an d -F rid ay s  from  1-5 p. m.

M idnight-2 a. m. . .
2 a. m.-4 a . m. . i . .
4 a. m.-6 a. m ..........
6 a. m.-9 a. m. . . . .
9 a . m.-Noon

Noon-3 p. m ...........

3 p. m.-6 p. lin..........
6 p. m.-8 p. P L ___
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . . ,
10 p. m .-M ldnlght

Barn  ̂Equipment Destroyed 
In Hackett Plantation Fire

Second _Blaze in Six 
 ̂Months ̂  One Fipemmi 
'Overcome by Smoke

1

Wilson Asserts 
U, S. Wm Have 
Best Air Force

(Contlnned F ro n i.^ ig a  One)

be replaced by a new team  by next 
A ugust, "w ere not asked to  spe
cifically approve" the Eisenhow er 
budget.'

He said it waa not th e ir  respon
sib ility  to  do th a t, adding:

"T heir function  ia th a t  of m il
ita ry  advisers, and the  civilians 
Involved, including the P residen t, 
the N ational Security  Council 
(N SC)' Slid live C ongresa,'have the 
final reaponaibillty for the budget.”

He said President E isenhow er 
personally  approved the A ir Force 
budget and those of the o ther tw'o 
services.

C iting a  "10-to-one kill ra tio  In 
the a ir b a ttle s  over no rth ern  
K orea” W ilson said th is nation  
now has • " the  best airm en and 
fig h te r a irc ra ft in the w orld."

As for bom bers, he said the So
viet Union is placing " th e ir  re
liance upon the B-29 type of a ir 
c ra f t which the Chief of S ta ff of 
the Air Force has described as 
obsolescent”

"W e have advanced beyond the 
B-29 by several s tag es w ith the B- 
36 and B-47 and o ther types th a t 
will be com ing into production," 
Wilson continued.

"U nder the proposed budget, we 
will continue to  have the best 
figh ters and bom bers in the world 
in sufficient q u an tity  to perform  
their assigned mls.stons."

S itting  beside Wilson as he de
fended the A ir Force budget wa.s 
d e p u ty  D efense S ecre ta ry  R oger 
M. Kyes.

W ilson said the atatem entS ' ’-of 
m ilitary  Itad e rs"  indicate " the de
sire to  build up such forces as 
coil'd d e fen d ,th e  whole world."

" ’This is aim ply beyond our ca- 
pabaility  over the long ru n ,” he 
com m ented.

Wil.son aaid th e  adm in istra tion  
Is not fighting "fo r any particu la r 
figure" as a  final hulld-up ta rg e t. 
He jabbed a t  w h a t he called the 
narrow  rea tric ted  vision wit it 
which the 143-wing p rogram  is 
often  advanced" bu t aaid there  
will be "approx im ate ly  143 w ings 
of A ir Force com bat s tren g th  un
der the new budget program  by 
June, 1955—120 in the reg u la r A ir 
Force and 22 plus in the A ir N a 
tional G uard  and  R eaarve ." ............

Wilson assailed  .w hat he, called' 
"lack  of coordination betw een the 
money planners, the production 
p lanners and the  personnel p lan 
ners in the A ir F orce."

He said repeated  changes In 
money requests in the p as t showed 
“very poor e s tim a tin g ” and “a 
d isastrous slippage in the p rogram  
or poor coordination and m anage
m ent."

He said the new budget esti- 
m a tf  "is substan tia lly  less be
cause of the big carryover of 
funds from previous years and the 
recognition of the sh o rte r lead 
tim e required."
-r'-Senator F ergnson-iha*  aaid  thw- 
A lr Force - In th e  la s t 18 m onths 
failed to  spend nearly  e igh t billion 
dollars w hich had  been appropri
ated. T his is referred  to  in budg
e t  parlance as "carry -over.”

W ilson also took occasion to  
p raise  the A ir Pow er of the Navy 
and M arine Corps.- "Som e of your 
w itnesses." he said, "m ay tend to  
d isregard  the fac to r of N aval av ia 
tion  b u t I  ce rta in ly  am  not dis
pose)} to  do 80 and I don’t  believe 
th e  A m erican tax p ay e r la e ither."

H e said th e  N avy and M arines 
have 10,000 m odern a irc ra f t — "A 
trem endous ad v an tag e  over the 
Soviets w ho have no sim ilar 
s tre n g th  . . .  in  ca rr ie r  aviation ."

W ilaon aald th e  a irc ra f t produc
tion  schedule m ade up by the A ir 
F orce  during  th e  T rum an  adm in
is tra tio n  haa no t been m et, and' 
h as  fallen  behind an average  of 22 
p e r cen t fo r co m b a t'a irc ra f t."

H e said a  new  schedule has ju a t 
been adopted and  will "call fo r a t  
le a s t aa m any  com bat a irc ra f t for 
fisca l y ea r 1954 (th e  12 m ontna 
ending Ju n e  30, 1954 r  aa  did the 
(old) achedule.”

"W # hope n o t only th a t .th is  p ro 
duction  schedule . . . will be m ade 
b u t th a t  we will pick-up -at least 
75 of th e  a ir c ra f t  scheduled but 
n o t dcliyered In fiscal y e a r 1953."

(P ic tu re  on Page One)
F ire  h it the H ack e tt Tobacco 

P lan ta tio n  In B uckland for the 
second tim e in six m onths S a tu r
day afternoon , destroy ing  a large 
bam  and all con ten ts valued a t 
about 150,000.

One volunteer of the M anchester 
F ire  D epartm en t w aa overcome 
by sm oke while fig h tin g  the blaze 
and  w aa confined overn igh t in the 
M anchester M em orial H ospital.

The fire, reported  by an  uniden
tified neighbor, sw ept th rough  the 
th ree-stp ry  building and leveled It. 
except fo r the brick  walla. No to 
bacco w as sto red  in th e  baaem ent 
so rting  room b u t the sto rag e  anace 
in th e -tw o  upper floors contained 
valuable fa rm  equipm ent—tra c 
tors, a  cu ltiv a to r and 111,000 
w orth  of irrig a tio n  pipe.

F irem an  Overcom e
W illiam  Preston , 32, of 75 Avon

dale road, w aa k ep t a t  the  hospital 
under observation  a f te r  being 
overcom e by sm oke. He waa dis
charged  yesterday  and reported  all 
righ t.

F ire  M arshal H erb e rt M cKinney 
ia atill conducting an investigation .

The fire  h ad  spread th rough  the 
building and raged ou t of- contrq) 
by the tim e firem en w ere called to  
th e  scene.

F ire  C^lef John M erz and his 
firem en used m ore th a n  3,000 feet 
of hose to  bring  w a te r  to  th f. 
flam es and keep them  from  reach
ing o th er buildings because a 
strong  wind whipped the  flam es.

Oil drum s exploding in the 
sto rage  room s m ade it hazardous 
for the firem en to  g e t close to  the 
barn  w hich is estim ated  to  be 
abbut 100 years old.

Oil BnHs in Drum
A gasoline pum p near the fire 

was w atered  considerably to  keep 
flam es from  it. F lam es, however, 
did lick an oil drum  outside the 
building, boiling the oil during the 
tw o hours firem en ' fought the 
blaze.

Thom as H ack e tt said an  inven
tory  will be taken  to determ ine the 
loss.

There is no tobacco planted  a t 
the 100-acre p lan tation  th is year 
end G eneral C igar Co., has lea.sed 
the farm . A 16-hent shed w as de- 
.stroyed by fire Dec. 24. 1952, w ith 
lo.sses of .7100,000. T hat fire w ss 
believed s ta rted  from  careless 
sm oking.

House Dinner Tickets 
....Now.BehiK Bfesenred

'n c k e ts  fo r .tha.....testimpnial. 
d inner to  C harles iS. House, 
n e w l y  appointed Superior 
C ourt judge, scheduled fo r 7 
p.m., J u n e  23, a t  th a  S ta te  
A rm ory  m ay be purebaaed 
fro m 'th e  follow ing persona:

Befor'8 6 p.m., A aaiatant
Town CleMc Sam uel J . T urk- 
ington, J r„  ^ h l s  office, phone 
M itchell 9-528tk A fte r 5 p.m., 
M rs. John  S. G. R o ttner, phone 
M itchell 3-8251; D ttrm g busi
ness hours. The R b ^ r t  J. 
S m ith  insurance a g en cy ,\ 963 
M ain s tree t, p h o n e  M ltc'hell 
9-5241; R epresenting  local r ^  
ta il m erchant^  George M arlow ^ 
of MArlow’s store. ,

M rs. M ary Priskw aldo, 64 Birch 
s tre e t; Salvatore Vendrillo, 67 Alton 
s tre e t; Mra. Rose Fenton, 413 Mid
dle Turnpike ea s t; Mrs. R osem ary 
Solboa, Rockville; E dw ard  Saari, 
58 Plym outh lane; Jam es Duffy, 
232 H en ry -stree t; W illiam Preston, 
74 Avondale road.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
Rose Coughlin, 185 N orth Main 
s tre e t; P a tr ic ia  .Hill, 65 Clinton 
s tre e t; M rs. M arjorie K urtz and 
daughter, 347 Keeney s tre e t; Mra. 
Agnes Stevenson and aon, R FD  No. 
3; M rs. Jaan ine Mullin and daugh
te r, 151 School street.

Girl Scouts Plan 
'Program to Note 

30th Aniiiversarv
An attendance of 150 form er 

and presen t adu lt w orkers in the i Memorial D ay celebration.

Defeat  ̂for Ike 
On Tax Issues

m

(OoDtlniicd Froni Page Om )

an  extension of the d iscrim inatory  
and unfair excess profits tax ."

•The Reciprocal .Trade act, which 
gives the P residen t au th o rity  to  
hegotiate low er tariffs  on foreign 
goods com ing into the U. 8. in 
re tu rn  fo r trad e  concessions to  th a  
U. S„ la due to  expire F riday.

The excess profits ta x  la sched
uled to die June  30, o r th ree  w eeks 
from  tom orrow . E lsenhow er, in 
asking its  extension, aaid the gov
ernm ent needs the 800 million dol
lars involved. Reed no t only w an ts 
it to expire on schedule, b u t to  
move up from  Jan . 1 to  Ju ly  1 a 
scheduled 10 per cen t reduction In 
personal incom e taxea.

H um phrey, in  a copyrighted In
terview  w ith  th e  m agazine V'. 8 . ' 
News and W orld R eport published 
to d a y ;. 'sa id  hope , and. ,think’.’,_  
Congress will adopt in full the 
Eisenhow er tax  program , which 
calls for th e  personal income tax  
cu t on Jan . 1.

In  addition, it calls for indefin
ite postponem ent of reductions in 
corporation income and excise 
(sales) tax es due to  tak e  effect 
nex t A pril 1.

Eisenhow er has said  th a t  in 
Jan u ary  his adminlrftjratlon will 
subm it to  Congress a sw eeping se t 
of recom rnendatlona fo r Overhaul
ing the federal tax  s tru c tu re , and 
H um phrey haa aaid th a t  aniong 
th e  proposals being considered is 
a  national sales tax .
\ " R e c e n t ly ,” H um phrey aaid to- 
d W  "N ew apapera have entirely 
overplayed everything th a t he have 
said  btxcontem plated  w ith respect 
to the SM S tax.

"The fac ta  about the stiles tax  
a re  just theseX It is exactly  w hat I 
have aald—nothing ia ru led  out. We 
a re  going to have' tp  ra ise  a  good 
deal of money over a  period 
of time. I  dorn't think a re  going 
to get back to the low budgeta, the 
really  low budgets, for a \  long 
tim e . . . .

"So I think we m ight just A? 
well m ake our plana to raise a  aub- x 
stantial am ount of money over an 
extended period."

Memorial Day Unit 
Will Meet -Toiiighl

The perm anent M em orial D ay 
Com m ittee Ls scheduled to  m eet 
tonight in the hearing  room of the 
Municipal Building to  elect'o fficers 
fo r the com ing year and to accept 
bills in connection w ith  the recent
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Auction.^ OfficiaI Predicts^ 
Bumper Crop of Berries

• B olton, Ju n e  8 -^( Special ) - r ‘‘A 
bum per crop of beau tifu l berries" 
w aa S ta te  Rep. E ugene G agliar- 
done’a ’ prediction  fo r th e  opening 
of the M anchester A uction M arket 
on T hursday. G agliardone, who ia 
secretary_of th e  M anchester F ru it 
and  V egetable G row ers A ssocia-j 
tion w hich conducts- th e  m arket, j 
announced la s t n igh t th a t  the sea
son would g e t under w ay  a t  the 
C h arte r O ak s tre e t m a rk e t in 
Man.cheater a t  2 p. m. on T hu rs
day.

G row ers fro m  tow ns surround
ing M ancheater supply the m ark e t 
b ring ing  in s traw berries  firs t, then 
th rough  the  cucum ber, tom ato  and 
cauliflow er harves ts . T h is  is the 
20th season -for the- m arke t. Gbr- 
don Reid o f M anchester w ill be 
**'?,*-.’9***^r .•fib the _ M anche.atar.,. 

"Trust Coihpaihy, c'ashier.
tVIII DIaciiaa K orea 

„ M ajor H enry  H illiard o f M an
chester will be guest speaker a t  
the M en’s Fellowship m eeting  a t  
Bolton C ongregational C hurch to 
m orrow  n ig h t a t  8 o’clock. Maj. 
H illiard, a  ve teran  of K orean serv
ice and W orld W ar II, will give an 
Illu stra ted  lec tu re  on Korea.

The men will invite th e  w om en
folk along to  th e  June  m eeting  and 
have doubled the usual re fresh 
m ent com m ittee fo r the occasion. 
D avid B jorling. W alte r F. E llio tt. 
M yron Lee, W illiam  Batch, Leslie 
Bolton and E. P ierce H errick  will 
•erve  on the com m ittee.

Bolton C en ter waa crowded all

E ng ag ed

r.'

A

Hospital Notes

W hen you ru n  low on salad  Ideas, 
sp rbsd  a  peach o r  p e a r 'h a l f  w ith  
l ^ p *  jam . Roll In  fine g raham ' 
ersteker c rum bs and serve w ith  a  
g a m ia h jo f  m ayonhalse and m in t 
leayes on a  c risp  Isaf of Isttuce.

P a tien ts  T oday: 1.33.
ADMITT;ED SATURDAY: Le

roy Avery. 76 Main s tre e t; Dr. 
T hom as Healy, 117 Conway road; 
Doris Papolio. C oventry: Mrs. 
H arrie t Kent. 26 McKlnlev s tree t; 
Willis W right. 411 Lvdall s tree t: 
W illiam F. P reston , 74 .Avondale 
road; John Hohl, 43 P rinceton 
s tree t.

ADMI-TTED Y ESTERD A Y: P a 
tricia Hill, 65 CUnton s tre e t; Rus- 
seJI M cIntosh. Andover; Mrs. 
Helen Hoha, 67 Cooper s tree t; 
Caroline S tran t. N orth  C oventry: 
Mrs. Elsie Beyer. 133 E ast C enter 
s tree t: Mrs. H a rr le tt te  Machie, 
Andover; M rs.- Helen -■ Schlidge, 
433 G ardner streM ; W illiam Zins
ser. 199 C enter s tre e t: Mrs. Teresa 
Ruflni, 137 Birch s tre e t; Mrs. An- 
gellne F ogarty . 54 W alnut s tre e t; 
Mr.«. Josephine Uzupes. 486 N orth  
Main s tre e t; Mrs. E va Kennedy, 
227 C enter s tre e t: M ary Lou Holt, 
489’A danis s tre e t: Mrs. E leanor 
S ta rre tt . 26 Ferndaie drive: W il
liam  Phillip.s. Bblton; R ichard 
Rogovi’.ski. E a s t H artfo rd ; i^V lr- 
gihVa Kennedy, 227 C en ter s t r « t .

ADlvIITTED TODAY: R ichard 
Sm ith, 105 Sum m it - s tre e t; C lair 
Southerlin. Bolton; G eorge House, 
200 E a s t C enter s tre e t; Mrs. An- 
eelia  LeSj 51- Ja rv is  road ; G ustave 

7bhh8on; '" Bolton' road;'; Thb̂ ^̂  ̂
Kane, 209' C en te r s tree t.
' B IRTH S SATURDAY; a  daugh
te r  to  M r. and Mrs. F ran k  C lark, 
G lastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. f  ra n d s  Copeland, 412 E a s t 
C enter s tree t.

BIRTH S TODAY: a  son to  Mr. 
and Mra. W esley Keeney, G laston
bury; a  dau g h te r to Mr. and  Mra. 
V ictor K ebart. Rockville.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Sophie Sitek, Rockville; Cheryl 
Robinaon, 26 Bunce drive; W llmer 
Beland, E as t H artford; Cynthia 
Patho, Stafford Springs; Eugene 
Sheehan, 36 Silas road ; E rnest 
Schindler. Rockville; C harles Kell
ner. 61 Union s tre e t; G arl M arch, 
848 Hillstown road ; W alter Adams, 
Vernon; M rs. Millie Polito, 40 
Irv ing s t r e e t ; Philip Keijny, 89 Oak { 
s t re e t; B a rb a ra  Solomonsen, 39 . 
O liver road ; M rs. G loria H athaw ay, I 
South 0>ventry ; M rs. F loy Buck-1 
lin, 87 N orth E lm  s tree t; M rs. Hil-1 
m a Anderson, 85 Middle Turnpike | 
e a s t ; Mris. Bessie Coster, 44 C a ro l; 
drive; E m m ett R oberts, H artford ; ' 
M rs. M ay H am ed, C olchester, Mra. : 
T eresa  Monaco, 60 Glenwood 
s tre e t; A lbert Todd, 379 P o rte r  I 
s tre e t; Alvin Jacobii, Colchester,

DISCHARGED T E ST E R  D A Y :  
M rs. Helen M urray , 22 Griswold 
afree t; M rs. E lizabeth  Jennings, 50 
Hyde ati;eet; M rs. Hazel Thum ith, 
243 E a s t C enter s tre e t; Rudolph 
Swanaon. 39# B orte r s tre e t; Willis 
W right, 411 Lydall s tree t i a iffo n d  
Leonard, South W indsor; Mrs.' 
T heresa  Angelo, 50 Pine ,  s tre e t; 
Carol Johnson. 11 F cm dala  d rive ; 
Jg ip es  B arry , IB Linm ore drive;

M ancheater G irl Scout o rgan iza
tion ia expected a t  the ann iversary  
supper of the M anchester Girl 
Scout Council W ednesday n igh t a t 
6:30 in St. M ary’s parish  hMI.

The a ffa ir  is being held In ob- 
aei'vance of the 30th ann lveraaiy  
of the council, which received its  
independent c h a rte r  in June, 1923 
and has been active ever since, 
w ith m em bership in the o rgan iza
tion aa a whole now to ta ling  over 
1,400 individuals.

An evening of fun la promised 
for all those who a ttend , w ith 
singing, rem iniscing and an en te r
tainm ent.

The .council is p u ttin g  on a sk it 
and a., fashion show of G irl . Scout 
uniform s, da ting  back to  the 
earlies t ones w orn in 1912 and a 
b rief h is to ry  of the local council 
will be presen ted  by Miss Emil.y 
Sm ith. A sui-prise is also in store  
for all presen t. The aupper la being 
staged  by the Brownie and In te r
m ediate L eaders’ Clubs.

P resen t officers a re  Harold A. 
Osgood, chairm an, Allen H otch
kiss, vice-president. snd  Mrs. 
L aura Loomis, secretary .

x /

About seven per cent of U. S. 
men of d ra f t age are  ineligible for 
m ilitary  service because of eye 
defects.

MANCHESTIH

S T A T E
— NOW PLAYING —

flMNIKI I lltU I •••Hill

Rosalind Russell 
Raul Doii^
Marie >vlison

im

PLUS . . .

WA?K ATI
aWAC*

8TAKT8 WEDNESDAY

Belle n a v l i  
M crllaz H aydea

“ T H E
S T A R ”

S:It-6 :U -(:4«

gsyiii)
B. WMmark 
nim  T a r l- r  

"D ea tln A H o n  
G o b i”

t ia  c - l- r )  
l:48 -8 :ia

W ed., "A B RA ”  - "rA lK W IN D S TO 
/A V A " la C -U r

— —

S T iS T S  W ED. 
••1.EMON DBOP KID”  

"SAM Amronpi”

MANCHl SUn

S T A T E
STARTS WKDNiiSUAf

SAMIEl (HltYN

Mans 
Christian' 
Andersen

•tomnf
. iDanny Kaye

PLUS M ERRY M ELODIES 
"SUPER.SNOOPER”

Also V incen t Lopez and O rrh.

P rices F o r This Show 
M atinee ,30c. E ven ing  74n 
Children S5o (T ax  Incl.)

day S a tu rd a y .a t  a festive-lookifig 
Y ankee S tree t F a ir  and  Hpfeby 
Show. Gaily decorated  booths dis
played innum erable item s ,a6ld by 
women of Bolton C o n g r^a tio 'n a l 
C hurch who w ere dressed in cos- 

-tum es of past yen turle .£
A brisk  breeze blew th ro u g h  the 

C enter all day, m ak ing  th e  b lister
ing sun of 8  ho t June  day more 
com fortable • and /  ca rry ing  off 
countless gas-fillell balloons from  
the hand of heart-b roken  small 
fry. Sym pathetic Dad.s "dug down" 
for a replacefnen^, thus ' proving 
again  th a t  pld  s a w . about an ill 
wind.

Good 8uys and an am azing  as- 
ao rtm en t'o f item s, large and small, 
w ere reported  a t the auction con- 

Njuctejl in the afternoon by Man- 
" ^ e ^ t e r ’s R ay  Reid. M bm ebaked 

food s tu ffs  moved rapidly, the a la 
c a rte  Xupper ran  to capacity  all 
(lliring the supper hours, gallons 
of soda were, consum ed and an air 
of friendly fun.^pervaded th e  entire 
scene. I t  w as especially a day of 
excitem ent fo r th ex h ild ien .

Hobbyists, craftsm an  and con
noisseurs of an tiques found m any 
th ings to  adm ire a t th e  Hobby 
Show conducted in the Com m unity 
Hall. P a in tings exhibited by' the 
Tolland C ounty A rt A.ssociation, 
some of w hich w ere sold a t the 
show, hung on the walls. A self- 
p o rtra it in charcoal of Mrs. O scar 
K reysig, a m em ber of the associa
tion and d irec to r of the hobby 
show, w as fa ith fu l enough to  draw  
recognition from  children who 
were acquainted w ith the subject.

Grace P itk in  of M anchester, a 
teacher of ru g  hooking and a de-

i f

mid

/ _ Elite Studio.
ine N. Urbaiiettl

Mr. add  M rs. P e te r  U rbanettl, 
312 Mfrlrt s tree t, announce the en 
gagem ent . of th e ir daughter, 
E laihe N ancy U rbane tti, to  Louis 
J. /Jodoin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
<^iy Jodoin of 110 Greenwood 
m-ive.

An A ugust Wedding is planned,

signer, dem onstrated  her a r t  and 
exhibited several pieces as did a 
few of her pupils. Mrs. H arry  
F rase r exhibited a  hooked wall 
hanging  which w as a reproduction 
of the C urrier and Ives prin t. 
■’F ru it and F low ers." Mrs. F red  
Lewie. Mrs. E dw ard H achadourian 
snd Mrs. W illiam Moore of Man- 
che.ster w ere also am ong the ex
hibitors of rug  hooking.

Mrs. Leonard Lincoln of M an
chester selected a  display of dolls 
from  her eollection of 800 e.special- 
ly to fit in to  the mood of past 
yea I S, One of the  m ost unusual 
item s -was .a  grouping of three 
dolls, .seated a t  a  table drinking 
tea. who w ent ttirough lifelike mo
tions to  the tune of a  Swiss music 
box. ---- -------------- ---------—.

A nother anim ated exhibit w as 
W infield D. Gove’s very eompli- 
eated cleetrie model ro ller coaster. 
Gove al.so made the m arim ba ex
hibited a t the show.

A collection of A rabian item s 
w as also shown > by Mrs. Paul 
Drugo of Manche.ster.

Local residents loaned an am az
ing v a rie ty  of item s for di.splay. 
some of them  prieele.ss. A bird 
cage, tip -top  table w ith  .snake feet 
of which there is said to be only 
two in the s la te , wa.s shown by 
Mr.s, M ark C arpen te r hu t she w as 
hiost flirilled to show her hand- 
w roughK  covered compote in the 
s ta r  and nyoon p a tte rn . 'M rs. C ar
pen ter al.so tv^d two antique c ry 
sta l bottles on di.splay.

Mrs. John Sehillinger. who told 
lortiines, exhibited ano ther ta len t

in the. tw o  braided  ruga w hich 
w ere displayed on th e  stage . She 
also had  a  collection of ab o u t 50 
H um m el figurines in the ahow.

F red  and Sophea K. Johnson 
"dtaplay^d ' ’cboperw are ' ’done ' ‘ £o"̂  
ga th e r and individually. A n un
usual item  w as a  display rev ea l
ing y e t ano ther ta len t of Mr. 
John.son in  a  rejiroduction o f a 
shav ing  aU nd. I t  w as done in 
handsom ely griiined m ahogany, a  
g if t of a  f r i e ^  In th e  B ritish  W est 
Indies.

Mj-a. B yton Shinn exhibited a 
large l a ^  doily m ade in India 
from  nym ber 100 th read , a  gauge 
recogm zed by anyone who wields 
a  needle as especially fine. A 
b e iy ia  co llar in heirloom lace w as 
a l ^  displayed by the  Shinn fam ily. 
/M is s  E lizabeth  B rainerd  loaned 

A quilt which had belonged to  her 
grandm other, fashioned of silks 
and brocades and heavily em broid
ered. A nother bedspread, crocheted 
ill the  pond lily design, waa loaned 
by Mra. F red  Luck. Mra. W alte r F  
E llio tt displayed a  handkn it bed
spread.

A  collection o f fo re ig n "  dolls 
being m ede by Susan La.tisen 
grow s each y e a r and included a 
D anish doll-dressed in  native  cos
tum e which w ss decorated w ith 
au then tic  lace aa exhibited a t  the 
Royal M useum a t Copenhagen. 
This collection la unuaual In th a t 
each doll haa been purchased in 
ita "native” coun try  by trave ling  
friends o r acquain tances who know 
of th e  little  g ir l 's  hobby.

Felix Jablon m ade a  selection 
from  his la rge  collection of old 
books for display. A club exhibit 
by the C am era Club fea tu red  18 
p ictu res enlarged and hung  for 
display th rough  th e  jo in t e ffo rts  of 
Clifford Loomis. W illiam  M inor 
and Mra. N ona P ittm an . The 
school stam p  club also had a  large 
display entered in the ahow.

Bolton B riefs
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grose of 

Bolton C enter a re  en te rta in in g  his 
m other, Mrs. A dele M urray  Grose 
of Long Island, N. Y.

Mr. and Mra. John  C. Rothw ell 
o f H ow ard road w ere in Troy. New 
York fo r alum ni week e£d a t 
R enssaeler Polytechnic In s titu te . 
I t  w as the 10th reunion of R oth- 
well’.s class a t  the school.

Joseph Shinn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B yron Shinn of R oute 44-A, 
arrived home F rid ay  for the sum 
mer. Joe has com pleted his first 
year of study  a t  Tem ple U niver
sity  in Philadelphia where he is en
tered jn  th e .d en ta l school.

Today’s E ven t C alendar
Boy Scout T roop No. 73 a t 

school a t  7 p.m.; C am era Club a t 
school a t  8 p .m ............ ...........—

M anchester E vening H erald Bol
ton enrreapondent, Mrs. .loseph 
D’ltaH a, telephone .Mltehell 8-5545.

t r a i l e r  FOR HUNTER.S

Saginaw , Mich. - - Sportsm en 
who go on long hunting  or fishing 
trip s will welcome a  new tra ile r- 
type car — the Safari. Propelled 
by- a GMC hydrom atic engine the 
Safari carries everything including 
a m odern galley’ kitchen, .shower, 
bathroom , running w ater, butane 
gas range, accom m odations for 
sleeping five, d inette , parlor, re a r 
te rrace  and a roof sun-deck. The 
Safari, m anufactured  here, sells 
for less th sn  $6,000. I t carries not 
only concealed taq k s  for w a te r and 
cooking gas bu t also an electrical 
generator.

St., M ary ’s New O rg an is t, C hoir D irec to r

<'*• * t.

' -v:

SYDNEY W. M acA LPIN E

Sydney W. M acAlpine of 103 i , i,, u i j  ^, i, V, . ! "  blch sings Sundays a t  11 a. m.;
H enry  s tre e t has been nam ed or- and the Boy.s’ Choir, Sunday eve-
g an is t and choir d irec to r fo r S t. ' n ings from  N ovem ber to  E aster. 
M ary 's E piscopal Church and will I Î '̂ ’r  the tim e being the Jun io r 
assum e his new  duties Sept. 1, it ■ consi.sting of girls, will re-

In Under the jurisdiction of Mrs.
w as announced in the church  B u i- , w . b . K loppenburg. who has led
letln  yealerday. j th is  choir for m any years.

M acAlpine succeeds John  Cock- -----------------------------
erham , o rg an ist e^merltuS’ who re - j i f  „„  electric cu rren t (DC) is 
tired  a t  the s t a r t  of the cu rren t jia.ssed th rough  W'ater. oxygen will

c  u 1. 1. , . '■'**’ from, one term inal aiid hydro-AlthougH he hM  been playing from  the other, 
for 15 years in o th er churches, Mr.
M acAlpine has a long background 
in th e  music of the Episcopal 
Church, s ta r tin g  as a choir boy 
w hen very  young. His original 
parish  w as Holy T rin ity  Church,
P ortland . In his youth  he studied 
o rgan  under D r. J .  T. B. T urner,
FRCO, and did considerable work 
in Plainsorig under the la te  W. B.
Davis. Mus. B.. who tra ined  the 
studen t choir of B erkeley D ivinity 
School.

B egan . \ t  18
S t. 'M a ry ’s noVv, o rgan ist began 

his church o rgan  experience a t the 
age of 18, when he becam e o rgan
ist a t  T rin ity  Church, W ethers
field. He has been an active o rgan
ist ever since. A fte r 9 num ber of 
years a t W ethersfield  he tra n s fe r
red to  the F ir s t C ongregational 
Church in Plantsvillo. . then to 
P ortland  M ethodist Church, the 
N orth  M ethodist Church in this 
town and la te r  the Uninn Con
gregational Church. Rockville.

F or the past 15 years Mr. Mac- 
.Alplne has been in charge of organ 
and choir in the F irs t C ongrega
tional Church a t  E a s t H am pton.
He resigned from  this post last 
week in order to  accept the inv ita 
tion to  come to St, Mar.v's.

U nder his direction the E ast 
H am pton choir accepted inv ita
tions to  p resent sacred c a n ta ta s  in 
14 tow ns th roughout the s ta te  and 
has appeared in th ree rad io  p ro 
gram s. He also organized and con
ducted the Ma.sonic Chorus in M an
chester for a num ber of years .

O rganist M acAlpine will have 
charge of St. M ary'.s Senior Choir,

Merchants Bureau 
Will Meet Toiiiglit,

M em li«r»~of the ' R etkll Meir-" 
chan ts Bureau, of the M anchester 
C ham ber of Com m erce will ga ther 
in Cavey’s R c.staurant on C enter 
s tre e t a t  'iSi:45 p .'m . today  for the ir

las t m eeting  of th e  season.
G en era l'M an ag er R ichard M ar

tin  and Joseph  L utz will speak to  
the group on problem s facing the

In addition there  will be a  d is
cussion of Improved sales prom o
tion and park ing  facilities, uniform 
store  hours and a 100 per cent 
mem bership in the bureau.

A
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AR0NS0NLI8HTER
will Please Dad w

''’’-" T a tl ie F ii  D ay rjrm a 'X l^ —

Arthur Drug Stortt

SM OKE CAM ELS
See for yourself why CAM ELS  

lead all other brands!

PtfiCt
•WtNO

SWiHO

........

COTficV
l e a d o v ^ ;

KEITH'S HAS Y O U R  H O M E NEEDS

Belle Detlt
‘TH E

STAR”
Al 8 :ta

B. WIimark 
"D eatlnatloii

OoW”
Terk. 6 ;Sa-»;M

*do my eyebrotes need reshaping?^*

*‘U'hy can’t I wear chartreuse?” . •
3,

*^how should I apply rouge?”

”can I wear eye make-up without looking 'stagey’?"

-A ■  ̂ >1

Wp4.« **V*Alr WIndt To davA** Color 
plat ''dark NrCall notporodo** eolor . 

AIB CONDITIONRD i

■^TPIVf IN I h t i l HL  j

CMaSug. Tbm .1 " I  W aat Van” 
•nO "VoodiMi Tiger”

V t \

c
“h ’s high time you learned ^  

how pretty you really can b e!**

SCENT SHOP
901 MAIN ST. — TEL MI-3-5321

Let (his famous cosmetic authority 
solve your beauty problems with 

] a complimentary “Beauty Personalysis”
..at_WEleDON’a ... ......... ,,, ____ _

from June 9 througih June’ 13

Come in now — learn all about the art of 
make-up — how jo choose it, how lo use it!
Let Jessica'sketch your important features 
. . .  chart, for you, a personal make-up plan 
lb give your looks an entirely new outlook 
on life. Let this famous beauty expert from 
Revlon’s famed Fifth Avenue Salon show 
you how lo correct your facial faults with 
make-up! And learn hovy the shape of your 
face can appear far lovelier by the way'you 
arch your eyebrows . , .  shape your lip-line 
. . .  apply your rouge. Learn how proper 
make-up choice lets you wear any costume 
color beautifully! It’s a priceless beauty 
opportunity — yours at no charge, with ' 
Revlon’s compliments. Whatever you do, 
don't miss il!
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STUNNING NEW SLIPCOVERS
D r a m a t ic  new  co lo r  iiitere.st f o r  t h e  l iv ing  room , in d e c o r a to r  .styled S lip  Cover.s t h a t  will t r a n s f o r m  y o u r  
old, worn^piecc.s. \  ou 11 f in d  th e m  f o r  all s ty le s  -. . . t a i lo r e d  w i th  s m a r t  bo .\ p le a ts ,  tw o  w a y  s t r e t c h  f o r

s g 9 8
c o r re c t  ^ it!

Slip Covpra 
For Chalra

Slip CoM-ra 
For StiidioH

Slip Covers J l  Q Q f i  
F o r  Sofas |  -

$  I I 9 8  >*'IP <k.ver« $ 1 ^ 9 8
I I  For Sofa Beds I Z .

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS — OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Ĵ5i5ISiSI5ISISiSISf&;SJSfSJS;S;SISMSiSISi3I5J51BI&I5I5I5i51SISI5iSI5ISI&^^

Deltox
^  !).\12 Rpversibla Rugs
® In  Choirp of Colors

8x1 d Deli ox F iber . ‘ 
Rugs for Ever>’ Room1795
6x12 E'iber Rug.s 
F or Your Porch

S |750
6x!t Deltox E'lber 
Rugs for All Rooms

ZENITH WASHER
8 9 ^ 5

- 1 2 9 5

Ruggedly built, w ith  full size 
porcelain tub. balloon w ringer 
rolls, heavy duty,, m otor. W ith 
old w asher . ' . ...........

Budget Terms

(

Budget, Terms
.STORK HOU RS: Clospil Wpilnexday A t Noon, Open Every  Thurs
day Evening U ntil 9. R egular H ours F rom  9 A. M. U ntil 5:30 F . M;

K e i t h ' S
I l l s  MMN ST OPHOSITF HIGH ^ ; H 0 0 L

OF MANCHESTER
FOR FINE .

\ ' ■

Vi. .A
\ J.v
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Coventry

For&ay School Thursday
r  Coventrj’. June : sell. Mrs.'Albert J. Booth, Mrs;
'k^ventry Day School will have : Charles Flubacher and Mrs. Harry
‘xlouble graduation exercises Thurs-' S. Kitchlng.
:dayat 7 :M ^ n i . intheFii^^^ Parent-Teachers As.socla-
p e p tio n a l .Church. The public Is ig assisting with arranging a

musical program tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the George Hersey Robert
son School. The public Is invited. 
The children of the Coventry
school system will contribute the
major portion of the entertain
ment.

Girls Win
The school girls defeated the

Invited
About 20 pupils of. the kinder

garten will gr^uate in caps and 
gowns. They will entertain with 
a medley o f original songs about 
the weather. Mrs. Don Glenn 
Churchill, Sr.,-will prc.senl -Uieir 
diplomas.

Four girls and two boys will ..... ...... .
graduate from Grade 8. The girls j veriion "^Elementary School" girls
will wear pastel and the boys grey, 
The graduates are Juditlr Crowe 
of Storrs, Judith Nickcr.son of 
Coventry, formerly of Vernon, 
Marcia ' Kenny of Coventry, 
Marian Fitch' o f Manche.ster; Wil
liam Taylor of Manchester an<l

____Dayid Conant of Storrs. David will
also give the address for the 
class. They will receive diplomas 
from Don Glenn Churchill, Sr., 
headmaster.

Dr. .1. H. Arjona, head of the 
language department at the Uni
versity of Conhecticut, will he 
commencement speaker. Tlic 
school orchestra will play several 
selections, and the combined junior 
and senior- glee clubs will sing 
several numbers. >

Pupils of Grades 6 and 7 will 
entertain the graduating cla;-..s 
during a breakfast Friday at 
Altna Veigh, Storrs. An outing at 
Ocean Beach, New London, will 
take place the rest of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crowe of 
o f Storrs, Judith Dickerson of 
Storrs will entertain all .the 
graduates and their families 
TTiur.sday about >9 p. m. after 
graduation exerci.*ies in honor of 
their daughter, Judith.

The junior high classes of the 
r echool had a progressive class din

ner’ Saturday night. Maribel Hal- 
crow of Grade 6 was hostess at 
her home in Storrs for the fir.st 
course; Bonnie Parizek. at her 
home in West Willington of Grade 
7. for^ the main course; Marcia 
Kenney of Grade g, of Coventry, 

* for dc.ssert.
The school presented its 12th an

nual spring program for parents 
and friends friday night in the 
Church Community House. Two

.....original -plays Wefre presented;' The
first, written by Grade 1 pupils en
titled “The Animal Birthday Par
ty," was given by kindergarten 
and Grade 1 pupils appropriately 
dressed in animal costumes. The 
"Spanish Gypay" written by the 
junior and senior group was given 
by them. Judith Crowe, Marcia 
Kenney and Marion P’ ltch did the 
feature writing. This play was a 
musical with dancing, speaking 
and instrument selections.

All classes have completed field 
trips to Storrs, the Museum of 
Natural History in Springfield, 
Forest Park, Mas.s., and other loc- 

. al places of interest to climax their 
year's study.

' Adds New Books
New books recently received for 

circulation at the ^oth-Dimock 
Memorial Library include the fol
lowing: Fiction, "The Magic Lan- 
itern,” Robert Carson; "Desiree,’ 
-Annemarle Selino; "Player Piano,' 
.Hurt 'Vonnegut, Jr.; “ Charley 
•Moon," Reginald Arkell; "Beckon- 
■ing Waters," Robert Came; "No 

-.«>Sail. for the Judge,". Henry Cecil; 
^Stay Away, Joe,” Dan Cush- 

jiiiian; “ Kiss Me Again, Stranger," 
*t)aphne DuMaurler; "Case of Jhe 
..Hesitant Hostess," Erie Stanley 
j^ardner.

Also, "Doctor in the House, 
Richard Gordon; "Landfall," Helen 

,Jpull; "Green Man.” Storm Jame- 
««on; "Daughter df Bugle Ann, 
,**IcKinlcy Kantor; "Swan’s Har- 
•Aor." Eleanor Mayo; "Wild Ohio," 
iJIartvSpicer; "Crimson Is the East 

■ '^Irn Shore,” Don Traev; "The Out- 
-«ider," Richard Wright; "Days of 

' "Jfcl.V Love,” , Leonard Bishop.
\ -Ti Non-fiction: "American Educa- 
\ J on  and Religion.” F. Ernest John- 
\ frn  fed.); “This I Believe," Edward 
V R . Murrnw ted.); "Taming of Na 
\fions,” F. S. C. Northrup; "Proud 
Sate," Ishbel Ro.ss; "Generation of
yipefs,"' Pfiilip W yli6 :"'.................

Studying Po'liro .Setup 
■■ The Republican Town commit- 
t fe  ha.s appointed a .sub-conimittce 

/headed Jes.se A. Brainard. to 
' Study the fea.sibility of having a 

Fogidcht state policeman. As-
Bl.stlng Brainard. an au.xiliary po
liceman, will be. John F. Chap'pelle, 
Alfred J. Hunkin, Richard M. Gali- 

.hat and Wesley Lewis. The
group'.s report will be made at the 
CDP Town committee meeting 
H d y 2 .,-

The committee is presently en- 
.^aged in doing research for mate- 
jSai to be published in a brochure 
Jtor.T(sBidanla.«xp}aihin -the -funci;'
tjons of town government, officers 
•nd boardA Louis Clark is chair- 
Bian of the advertising solicita
tions from Coventry businesses 
■nd services to finance the proj- 
tcr. 1 '

Volume 1, No. 3; of the Legis- 
lative Log will b(? mailed to all 
Coventry bo.x holders soon, Mrs. 
Hhilip I. Holway, committee 
Sialrman, said. The committee 
voted to sponsor ncccssarv action 

,,^tablishing home rule fOr > the 
’ Town of Coventry according to re
cently enacted legislation.
’ Members also voted a resolution 

U> urge all voters to go to tlie 
polls June 22 to-vote on the two 
Hpiendments to the State Constitu- 
ion pa.sscd unanimously by the 

General Assembly. These 
Rre (I) codification of State Con- 
Milution which eliminates obsolete 

.pctlons cancelled by later amend- 
^ n t s ;  (2) separation of election 
3l|id inauguration which would 
«notd delay and ednfusion of state

f leers’ oath-taking on ihaugilra- 
n day in the future.

appointed to the 
!pvn committee Include Miss 

rtha Cartwright, ^tsse A. Brain- 
’. Alfred J. Hunkin, Richard M. 
inat, Mrs. Chester Coffin, Ixiuis 
rk and Wesley Lewis., Miss 
rtwright will be liaison repre- 
ttativl) between tlie Tolland 
lunly \ Qung Republican Aaso- 
ition. and the senior group in 

Resignations accepted 
t ^  committee Thursday night 
"de those <)f Mrs. John S, Bis-

by a score of 15 to 10 Thursday 
afternoon at Vernon. Best Vernon 
hitters were Noonan, Calhoun and 
Bates; fielders, Zenick and Hoult. 
For Coventry, best hitters, Peggy 
'Bnrrett, Barbara Cole, Ann Mac- 
Van^ and Sandra Hansen; field
ers,;., Suzanne „Starkel^ Barbara, 
Peggy and Dale tieCarll.'

School Menu
The school lunch menu for the 

week at the Robertson and Center 
schools will be as follows; Tomor
row, chicken noodle soup, sand
wiches. cupcakes; Wednesday, 
hamburgers, spinach, gelatin des
sert; Thursday, schoolboy grind
ers, baked beans, fruit cup; Friday, 
potato salad, sliced cheese. Ice 
creani. Bread, butter and milk are 
served with all meals.

Hern and There
The Coventry Bunnies 4-H Rab

bit Club will meet Wednc.sday at 
7 p. m. for an out-door session to 
Inspect cages and make sugges
tions. They will visit two members’ 
homes, those of Stephen Zaches In 
the Pine Lake Shores development 
and Peter Steffano on Eagleville 
road. South Coventry. In case of 
rain the club will meet at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. George F. 
Farrell, Plains road. William King 
of Storrs is Junior leader.

The Green Thumb 4-H Garden 
Club has changed meeting time to 
the first and third Wednesdays of 
the month. On June 17 the group 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Greenwood on Babcock 
Hill road. There will be a demon
stration on how to spray plants to 
kill bugs. At the meeting Wednes
day night the group was instruct
ed on how to plant tomato plants.

There will be a set-back party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the 

oditorlum o f‘ the Nathan Hale 
Community Center sponsored by 
the Center’s organizational com
mittee,

Mrs. Adelma Grenier Simmons 
of Caprilands Herb Farm, Silver 
street, will speak at the South 
WInd.sor Garden Club meeting to
morrow at 2 p. m. In that town. 
Her talk will concern "Herbs for 
Flavor, for Fragrance, for Fun.” 

Meetings T o ^ y
Meetings tonight include Kraf- 

ty Klippers 4-H Sewing Club 
after school at the Hans Hansen 
home; Cub Scouts; Den 3, Pack 
57, 6:30 p. m. at the home of Miss 
Betty Bodreau aaslatied by Mrs. 
Richard Kristpff; Den 4, Pack 67, 
6:30, at the home of Mrs. Fred
erick Wolfe: Den 4 Pack 85, 7 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. David 
Roche; Den 2, Pack 65, '7:30 at

the home of Mrs. Lawrence K. 
Allen. ,

Girl Scouts Troop 71, 7:30 to 9 
o’clock at the Robertson School; 
Laurel Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon, „7,;30 In the „ Masonic , Hall,_ 
MerrbwV-Cbvehtt^"'~l-R " Foiiltiy 
Club, 7:30;_ Coventry Lion’s Club, 
7 o ’clock at the Cove; First 'Con
gregational Church. Board of 
Christian Education,^ o’clock in 
the ve4try. ’ \

South Coventry Firemen’s As
sociation, 8 o ’clock in the fire
house: North Coventry Firemen’s 
Association, 8 o’clock In their 
firehouse: about 4T local pupils of 
June Jaye Dajley participation in 
"Dance Capers” recital, 8 o ’clock 
in the Waddell SchooL Manches
ter; 4-H Town committee. 8 
o’clock at The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick H. Miller.

Tuesday Meetings 
McptinRs tomorrow include 

Coventry Garden Club, 1 ;30 p. m. 
in the ^ o lh  - Dirnoek Memorial 
Library: Coventry Grange,soft- 
ball game with Vernon Grange, 
about 6:30 p. m. in North Coveri- 
try; Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 57, 
6:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Neilson; Boy Scouts Troop 
65, 7:15 p. TO. ih School-
house, Cedar Swamp road; Sr. 
Mary’s CYO, ^7:30 p. m. in the 
church hall under leadership of 
Rev. John C. Curtin.

Nathan Hale Square Fellowship 
Club of Uriel Lodge', A. F., and 
A. M., 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
Hall, Merrow; Boy Scouts Troop 
67, '7:30 in their clubroom at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center; 
Musical program for public, 8 
p. m. in the auditorium of the 
George Hersey Robertson School; 
Green-Chobot Post and Auxiliary, 
American Legion, 8 p. m. In the 
hall on Wall street.

First Congiegational Church 
board of tru.stees, 8 p. m. in the 
vestry; Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library Board of Trustees, 8 p. m. 
in their reading room.

iiinj PA G E  FIV E

Cattle (ihew Cuds 
While Barn Burng

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent. Mrs. 
Charles l.« Little, telephone Pil
grim 2-e‘iSl.

Easy and wonderful dessert; 
Fresh pears served with a blend of 
Roquefort and cream cheese. Mash 
the chee.se through a sieve for a 
smooth texture. Refrigerate until 
serving time.

Layton Photo.
Mary T. .Nenachlck

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph C. Nem- 
chick, 70 Indian Drive, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Mary Theresa Nemchick to 
Leland Karel Rappleyea, ' son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rappleyea 
of Windham. N. Y.

Miss Nemchick attended Mc
Cann School of Business, Hs^le- 
ton. Pa., the University of Fri
bourg, Fribourg, Switzerland, and 
la a graduate of Warren Harding 
High School. Bridgeport. She 
received her B. A. at Mary Wash
ington College of the University 
of Virginia, Fredericksburg, Va„ 
and is now employed as a service 
representative with the Southern 
New England Telephone Coippany 
In Hartford. . .

Mr. Rappleyea attended Orange 
County Community College, Mid
dletown, N. Y „ and is a graduate 
of Wtndham-Ashland-Jewett High 
School. Windham, N. Y.. and the 
New York- Y. M. C, A. Trade and 
Technical School, New York City. 
He served four years in the Army 
Air, Corps and is now employed 
with the Tru-Alr Conditioning 
Corporation, Newburgh. N. Y.

No definite date has been st for 
the wedding.

Stafford Spring*, Juno T-^Ptity 
head o f cattle chewed contentedly 
in their pastur* here last night 
while their three-story dairy barn, 
valued at $30,000, was leveled by 
a fire-that defied the efforts of 
three fire companies. The cattle 
bad been out to paiture since early 
morning.

The barn, owned by Mrs. Mary 
Pelllzari, also boused the office of 
the Ideal Lumber. CO. which is 
operated by her soii, Roger. She 
said that although the barn was 
Insured, the contents of the lum
ber company office were not.

Cause of the plaze wa.s still un
determined late this morning. 

Although there was no lumber

stored In the structure, the large, 
modern barn was filled with dairy 
equipment, it was reported today. 
Office equipment, records and a 
cash drawer with $400 were de
stroyed.

•Mni;”Penizart 'was 'ttouned o r  
the fire by a passing motorist but 
was beyond control by the time 
three fire companies arrived. The 
'barn is located behind a hill about 
200 feet from the farmhouse and 
is roughly 1,500 feet from the 
nearest borough hydrant.

A new radio communications s’ '- 
stem linking the West Stafford, 
Staffordville and Stafford Springs 
departments was used to call the 
firemen.

State police from S t a f f o r d  
Springs Barracks re-routed traffic 
from the scene.“~

In a gallon of water there is 7.4 
pounds of oxygen and .0 pounds 
of hydrogen.

FOR SEPTIC TANK or
ISEWERÛ ^̂ ^̂

‘ \Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

MoKINNEY BROTHERS
- -  SEWAGE DISPOSAL C O .—

Expert workmanship. Hundreds of satisfied home owners and 
dosens of Induttrlal flims who rail us for sewage disposal prob
lems wlH testify they can ALWAYS rely on McKinney Brothera. 
We also Install septic tank systems and sewer lines.

T h o m p so n  D ay Comp^—
For Roys 6 - 12

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 914 P. M. 
JUNE 22 TO AUG. 14

Swimminff — Crafts — Cookouts — Trips 
Rifle Ranfre —■ Hikinff — Exploring 

Pony Rides — Dramatics 
Movies — Indian lAire

Tuition $11 per week (including transportation) 
SUMNER THOMPSON, Director

400 Ellington Road Eaat Hartford Phone 89-0016
Mr. Thompson Also Directs The Thompson Summer School for 

Boys and Girls.

you ve never 
hod it so good
e-or so COOL
Take the siminer out of 
summer—save dollars ^ 
on upkeep, too.
Greater water repellence, 
spot resistance, and 
freedom from wrinkling. 
Come in today and 
see the new patterns 
and shades.

MIRROR
TEST

Are Cordially Invited
to the

Formal Opening

G. E. W illis & Son
/  /  Incorporated

2 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

U n der N ew  __

Ownership *

June 8

Refreshments Will Be Served

If

t
DOUBLE \

Green Stamps Given With 
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday

(lEHOUSE&SON
'■ - 1 rs j ! = . —•*— —  . ..I.—

lOOHi ANNIVERSARY YEAR

4-jl D R IV IN G  LESSO N S
Lot m prtfMr* you for your Ikonso tost. IndlvMual 
instnittioii eii Insurid diMd-eeafrOt cor by ilkpotL 
oncod troiBt d histnietor. AlMoluto sofoty. Doy or 
tvoning lossons.

CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL
TEL MltehoH 9-6010

If No Answer Call Hartford 7̂ 3680 (Collect)

Cull Mltdisll 34135 
For 24 Hour Sohrieo
Any hour—day or n igh t- 
well fix your burner in th» 
ahortiest order possible. We' 
have the trained manpower 
and tools to do the job right 
the first time— regardless of 
the trouble.W E HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

o way of Kodpfng 'om Running Rightl

Automatic do llvory  on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

CALL MITCHELL Jt̂ -5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS/

M O R I A R tY  B R O T H E R S
315 CENTER ST. Manchester

N O T I C E
A public hearing will be held by the Town Planning Commission, Fri
day, June 12, 1953, at 8:00 P. M. in the Auditorium of the Hollister 
Street School to consider the following proposed zone change and 
amendments to the Zoning Regulations:
Amend ARTICLE IV, SECTION VIII ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS which 
reads as follows;

No building or premises shall be used and no building shall be 
erected or altered which is to be used for the sale or exchange of 
spirituous and alcoholic liquors either at wholesale or retail, or whether 
for consumption on the premises or othei-wise, or for the storage of 
spiritous and slcobolic liquors for purposes of sale or exchange, if any 
part of such building or premises is situated:

(a) Within 1.000 feet in a direct line from any other building or 
premises in which spiUtoua and alcoholic liquors are sold, exchanged, 
or stored for pui*poses of sale or exchange.

(b) Within 200 feet of any part of a lot used or reserved to be used 
for a college, school, church, charitable Institution whether supported 
by public or private funds, hospital, or library.

(c) In Residence or Industrial zones.
Stores chiefly engaged in the sale of groceries which sell beer 

only under a package store permit shall not be regarded as package 
stores or as selling alcoholic liquor for the purpose o f  this section.

These provisions shall not be retroactive, provided, however, that 
any building or premises used for the sale of alcoholic liquors in con
travention of these regulations which is not u.sed for such nonconform
ing use for a period of 30 days mu.st thereafter conform to these regu
lations........  .............. ......................................................
by repealing all of said ARTICLE IV. SECTION VIII ALCOHOUC 
LIQUORS and substituting therefor, the following:
SECTION V ni. ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS

1. "Premises" defined. "Premises” shall be defined as that portion of
a building used for the storage, sale or exchange of alcoholic liquors or 
beverages, either at wholegs.le or retail, or if the entire building is 
used for'said purpo.se or̂  purpo.ses the entire building shall be deemed 
to be the "premises." ’ • .

2. "Same Class of Permit" Defined. A tavern, club, hotel or restau
rant permit shall be deemed to-be of the same cla.xs and shall bo desig
nated as on-premises-eonsumptton outlets. A package store and a drog- 
store permit shall be deemed to be of the same cln.ss and shjill be 
designated as off-premises-eonsumptfon outlets.

3. No premises, as defined above, shall be used, erected or altered, 
for the storage, sale or exchange of alcoholic liquors or beverages, 
either at wholesalp or retail:

(a) If said premises are sitirated in Business Zone I or In any 
residence or industrial zone;

(b) If any front entrance to said premises l.s situated'wifhin
1250 feet las measured In accordance with Subsection 4) from an”  
front entrance of other premises under the same cla.ss of permit, b.s 
-defined' aboror —  --------------- ----------------- --------------------------r — ,

fc) If any front entrance to said premises is .situated within 
300 feet, as measured-along the center line of adjacent and intervening 
street or streets, o f any part of a lot used or reserved to be used for e 
college, school, church, charitable institution, whether supported by 
public pr private funds, hospital or library.

4. Distance how measured- Bixeept as otherwise indicated all dis
tances shall be measured along the center line of Jhe ad.iacent and in
tervening street or streets from aholnt perpendicular to’ any front en
trance o f the premlBM In question to a point pe'Kpendicular to aqy fron’ 
entrance of the closest premises under the -same class of permit, a- 
defined above. . i,

5. Bdoratlon. Subject to Subsection 3(a), any on or pff premlsB.s 
consumption outlet may be relocated;

(a) I f  any front entrance of the new premises is at lea.st 12.5''  ̂
feet, fas measured In accordance with Subsection 4). from any front 
entrance of other premises under the same clss.a of permit: or

J (b) I f  the new premises are within 750 feet of the exlstln”  
))feihiie8. aa hiieaBiSred Tirtbh îihe cfeMef h and Ihlerver-
ttjg street'or atreeta from a point perpendicular to anv front entranc" 
of the new premises to a point perpendicular to any front entrance r ’ 
the existing premises, even though the new premlaea are within 120" 
feet of other premises under the same class of permit. '

6. Stores chiefly engaged in the sale of groceries which sell her- 
Dnly under a package store permit shall not be regarded a.s package 
StoYes or as selling alcoholic Hnuor for the purpose of this section.

7. Thirty-day Non-User, These provisions shall riot be retroactive 
provided however, that any building or premlaea used for the aale o ' 
alcoholic liquors In contravention of these regulations which la not iLse-' 
for such nonconforming use for a period of thirty (30) days must there
after conform to these regulations.
Amend piiragranh 15 of ARTICLE II. Section V n. Business Zone IT. h”  
Inserting the following after the first sentence: Roof sigqs provide'’ 
they do not exceed an area of one soiiare foot for each foot of 1o% 
frontage occupied bv the building displaying the sign, the combined 
total area not to exceed 200 aaiiare feM ner huildin"'

To extend Industrial Zone on the Southerly side of Tolland T\irnplke 
Westerlv of Oakland Street, to include an area, now in Residence Zon'- 
AA and Rural Residence Zone, bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at a point in the Southerlw street line of TolIsnH Ttirnnike i- 
the northwest corner of existing Industrial Zone: thence Westerlv alon' 
the Southerly Hn* of Tolland Tiirnnlke to a roint in the' Northeae’ 
corner of land N!F Faletti for a distance of 21'76 feet, more or less- 
thence in a Southerlv direction for a distance oe i7rio feet, more or les" 
to a point In the Southeast comer o f land N'F Faletti; thence In a- 
Easterly direction for ’ a distance of 460 feet, more or leas, to a noir* 
In southeast comer of lend N>F Heie; therr-..],, „ Northerlv directio'- 
along Union Pond and Wockarpni River. ‘2gno rno-e or t“ss. to " 
no'rt In the .Southerl" line oe the •xis(lr«' T"d—-frid 'T'-ne; thetire i-- 
e Westerlv direction alo"®’ the Southerlv I'ne ge the e-'rUno^ Tndusirir’ 
Zone for a distance of 400 feet, rmre or 1e»s. ro a no'et: (V-enre in r 
Northerlv directing along the west lire o ' the existing Trdustrinl Zon» 
for a distance of 700 feet, more o— I'-r* to noi—♦ ne fy-crinninf-

I - To\\rv pt .a n NTNO COMMISSION
’’ I .loeenh w. T.uts Ch-lam»n

me E. Riiseeii. SecreUryMev 29, 195.3 • . \ "
Manchester. Conn. i  ; \

AdyertiM in The Herald— It Pays
) ' f \
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Wapping

Miss Duffy Wins 
GE Scholarship

Wapping, June 8-^(Special)^  
M iv  Ann Duffy, science teacher at 
Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
has won a General Electric scho
larship.

The scholarship, given to 50 
science teachers on the eaat coast, 
pays -all expenses for a six weeks 
course at 'Union College in Sche
nectady, N. Y. Miss Duffy will 
study chemistry, electricity, and 
other sciences applied to industry.

Student* Selected
Miss Antonina Dziob, music di

rector at Ellsworth, has selected 
Robert McCtatchey, freshman; 
Suaanne Ordway, sophomore, and 
Lee Bahler and Elsie Pelton, jun
iors, to participate in the all-state 
concert. The 250 members of the 
chorus are selected from through
out the state. The concert will be 
held in Hartford next October.

Family Supper
A family night supper will be 

held in the church’hall o f the First 
Congregational Church Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. After the supper 
there will be an open meeting dis
cussion of the building o f a pro
posed addition to the rear of the 
church to provide more room for 
the Sunda.v school, and Improved 
kitchen and dining facilities.

While parents are attending the 
meeting, movies for the children 
will be shown at Wollcott Chapel.

Wapping Notes
Following the 8:30 'a.m. Mass 

yesterday, a communion breakfast 
was held by members and guests 
of the St. Francis of Assisi Men’s 
Club in the church basement. Ed
ward Pastula, president, was in 
charge.
. The Spring Choir Festival of 
the Wapping’ Communlty Church 
was held in the church last night. 
The program included an instru
mental trio with Walter Mc- 
Clatchey, violinist; Lorraine Mc- 
Clatchey on the trumpet and Rob
ert McClatchey w-ith ' the accord* 
Ion. George Collins sang "I Walked 
Today Where Jesus Walked.” The 
final number was a violin solo 
"The Lord's Prayer." with a 
symbolic . interpretation by the 
Rhythmic Choir. .

David Collin* was appointed 
chairman of a committee to see 
shout the redecorating of the 
Wapping Community Church. Oth
er members of the committee are 
J. Alden Harrison, Mrs. David 
Burnham, Mrs. Welliriari Burjrihairi, 
Mr.x, Pauline Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Stiles, Thomas Burgess, Jr., 
and Mrs. Henry Peterson.

Mrs. Mary S. Welles o f Avery 
street is spending the month of 
June with her daughter, Mrs. Jo
seph Dean of Louisville. Ky.

H. Mills Newberry was chosen 
chairman of the newly formed 
Post Commander’s Association at 
a meeting Thursday night of the 
Abe Miller Post. American Leg
ion. Comiinander-elect, A l f r e d  
Armstrong announced the past 
commanders will act as the pro
gram committee for the next, year, 
there will be 10 business meetings 
and 10 social meetings for which 
th« past commanders will each 
take responsibility foe one. The 
new post officers wijl be installed 
tomorrow at 8 p. ra. at Communi
ty Hall.

Seek Election Funds
A special appropriation of at 

Ica.st $.’500 will have to be sought 
by the Board of Finance to pay 
for, the special election Monday. 
June' 22. when the polls will be 
open from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. at 
the Fire House; On' that day the 
entire state will be required to 
vote in an election set by the Leg
islature to adopt 47 amendments 
to the state constitution and on 
s question seeking to avoid delays 
by the Legislature of the in
auguration of the Governor and 
other stale officers. Town Clerk 
Charles Enes said th* election will

Tyrie'Glenney Nuptials
P a l m s  and chrysanthemums 

dacoratMl.. . Mary’s .. Episcopal-,
Church Saturday afternoon for the | 
3 o'clock'Wedding of Miss Eleanor 
Hoyt Glenney, daughter of'Mr. and 
Mrs. William George Glenney, 443 
East Center street, and George 
Walter Tyrie. Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mrs, George W alterT yrie , of ? 
Cockeyaville, Md.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector of the church, and 
the bridal music consisted of "The 
Lord’s Prayer.” ‘

Presented In marriage by her 
brother, William George Glenney, 
Jrf, the bride had as her matron 
of honor her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Edward H. Glenney of Boulder 
rrikd. Her bridesmaids Included: 
Mrs. William George Glenney, Jr., 
of Boulder road, another sister-in- 
law, and Mrs. Russell Barahinger 
of Timonium, Md., Mrs. W. W. 
Price of Towson. Md,. and Mrs. 
Robert Shaw of Princeton, N. J., 
all sisters of the bridegroom. Miss 
Marcia Frazer Glenney of Boulde: 
road, niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. ...........................

Donzell Kone o f Baltimore, Md., 
was best man and ushers were Ed
ward H. Glenney of Boulder road, 
brother of the bride; Horace F. 
Murphey of 56 Jean road, brother- 
in-law of the bride; Lyale Benson 
of Cockeysville, Md.; Russell Bsr- 
shinger of Timonium, Md.; W. W. 
Price of Towson, Md., and Robert 
Shaw of Princeton, N. J.

The bride was attired In a gown 
of white Chantilly lace fashioned 
with a panel of pleated nylon tulle 
and a long train. She also wore a 
cap of white Chantilly lace rind 
a veil of illusion. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of white lilies and 
stephanotls.

'The matron of honor cho.se a 
ballerina length gown of blue silk 
organza with shoes to match and 
a headpiece of ^ ’ortheart roses. 
Her cascade bouquet was of pink 
roses and baby's breath.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
similar to that of the matron of 
honor, also blue, and their head- 
pieces were of yellow roses. Their 
bouquets were of yellow roses and 
baby's breath.

TTie little flower girl wore a 
short white dre.ss and carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet.

A reception wa.s held at the 
Courttry (Ttlub immediately follow
ing the ceremony, with the mother 
of the bride receiving in an a.shes 
of roses dress and hat and beige
accessories......The. .bridegroom's
mothei) received in a blue dre.ss 
with a pink hat. Both mothers 
wore white orchid cor.sages.

For traveling to Montreal and 
Quebec, the bride selected a navy 
blue linen dress with white linen 
accessorie.s. Upon their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyrie will reside at 202 
Southerly road, Towson. Md.

Mrs. Tyrie is a graduate of Man
chester High School, Stonleigh- 
Prospect Hill School for Girls. 
Greenfield, Mass., and Maryland 
College for Women, Lutherville, 
Md.

Mr. Tyrie served in the.U. S. 
Marine Corps in World War II and 
is now studying st the University 
of Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.

M RS. GEORGE W . T Y R IE , JR.
DeforeJ Dechart

be conducted in the same manner 
as all elections.

Doherty Graduate*
Thomas Doherty, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas D o h e r t y  of 
Laurel Hill Wapping. graduated 
yesterday from Marianapolis Aca
demy in Thompson. He was vale
dictorian of his class and also the 
recipient of the Bausch and Lqmb 
Honorary Science Award.

The salutatorian o f the class, 
Thomas Quinn, was formerly a 
Manchester boy,' but now lives st 
Niantic River road, Waterford.

Manchester Ex'ening H e r a l d  
Wapping eorrespondent. Mrs. An
nie C o l t  In * , telephone Mitchell 
8-4419,.,

CoiiKhliri-AVescott
The Federated Church of Stui»- 

bridge, Mas.s., was decorated with 
white flowers and tapers Satur
day, for the wedding of Miss Clyh- 
thia Jane Wesrott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wescott. to 
John McKone Coughlin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Van Horn 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street, 
Manchester.

Rev. Gerald Vance of Sturbridge 
performed the 3 o'clock ceremony, 
which was followed by a recep
tion. given by the bride’s parents, 
in the parish rooms.

Miss Mni'jorie Andrr.son Was 
maid of honor ami Miss Martha 
Phillips sei'ved as honor brides
maid. Her other attendants were: 
Mi.ss Natalie Pulsifcr, Mi.s.s Doro
thy Kimball, Miss Betty Lou Hart, 
all of Soiithbridge, and the bride's 
roommate. Miss Ruth Phelps of 
Springfield. The bridegroom's sis
ter, Api'il Coughlin, was flower 
girl.

The bride, who was escorted by 
her father, wore a gowm o f  deep 
Ivory ' taffeta with veil of old 
Limerick lace. She -  csrriitd -a- 
colonial bouquet of carnations, 
stephanotis and gypsophila.

Roger s Woodhouso of . Boston 
was best man. Ushers were Ron
ald Pearl of Manchester', Guy 
Spezzano of Boston, and Guy 
Wescott, Jr., anci David Wescott, 
brothers of the br-ide;

The maid of honor wore a floor

WERE SAVING FUEL MONB^

1)lue coal'BUDGETPLAN
Aer/mr/ Get low money-saving 

summer prices^plus all these other benefits

© lASY ON YOUR POCKtTBOOK. No big "lump size" bills to pay. Easy 
payments are spread out to fit your budget. And you get the lowest price 
in euect at the time you start.

© PAID-UP WINTER HEAT. Yes, if you start this plan early, you’ll be en
tirely free of coal bills when next winter's Christmas and other expenses 
hit you,
NO WORRYING when first "cold s^Il" comes. You’ll be ready with 
CG|al in your bin. No "emergency deliveries’’ necessary.

The sooner you start, the more you save
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EUinglon
Legion to Honor
^ T^o- on. June 21

length taffeta gown in shell pink. 
Smokey rose tulle formed a stole 
and her flowers were a colonial 
arrangement of pink carnations, 
delphinium and gypsophila; tied 
with hyacinth blue ribbon. The 
bridesmaid's gowns were similar in 
shades of hyacinth blue and their 
bouquets were tied with pink rib
bon. All the attendants wore gar
lands of myrtle leaves in their hair.

The small flower girl wore a pZle 
pink taffeta frock and carried blue 
forget-me-nots.

Mrs. Wescott wore gray lace 
over dull l^se taffeta with a 
matching hat for her daughter's 
wedding. Her corsage was blue 
D u t c h iris. The bridegroom's 
mother. Mrs. Coughlin, chose, peri
winkle blue organza with navy ac
cessories, and a pink camellia''cor
sage.

The bride entered Boston Uni
versity from Mary Wells High 
School of Southbridge. She will be 
graduated this month. Mr. Cough
lin attended Manchester schools 
and plans to continue his study of 
music st Boston University.

Following s trip to Maine, they 
will make their home in South 
Wieymouth; ''

SPACE FOR RENT
i n d u s t r i a l  ar STORAGE

CARLSON A CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

r.'f*’*

Ellington, June 6— (Special)-^ 
Two honor guests will be feted at 
a testimonial dinner to be given at 
the American Legion Grounds, 114 
West street, Ro^ville, on June 
31. They are Mrs. Charles Rein of 
Somers road, president of the 
Fourth District, American Legion 
Auxiliary and Jerome Remklewirz, 
district commander, o f Rockville.

,Tha affair will include a chicken 
barbecue. Roy E. Jones o f Storrs 
will be the chef. _ Reservations 
should be made vrith 'WllUam R. 
Dumas of 42 Prospect street, 
Rockville, or George Brigham, 33 
Elisabeth atreet. Ellington.

Cpl. George L  Kibbe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George L  Kibbe, Sr., 
o f Sadd's Mills, will be married to- 

Margaret Rolpha of 
Schiller Park. 111. His mother and 
his sister. Elaine Kibbe and Mrs.

Kibbe of Meadow Brook 
road, laft Ellihji;;ton Wedneaday 
morning by automobile for Chica- 
*?..*^: *^^*“ * «eremony, •«-htch 
vrill be performed in the Franklin 
Park Methodist Church. Cpl. Klb- 
be u d  his fiance visUed recently 
at his home.

Charlea King of the Windcr- 
mere aection, who is a patient in 
the Johnson Memorial Hospital at 
^ f o r d  Springs, is reported to 
be improving.

_  Graduation June 16
J Kjfinfton School graduation 
^  T^iesday, June 16. Joseph 

Olrudtni of West road, chairman 
of the Board of Education, will 
praaent the diplomas.

Changes In the aUff of teachers 
w  principals ar* the following: 
John McVeigh, now o f Coventry, 
will replace imnald Chase at Crys- 
tal Lake, who was aagistant prin
cipal. Mr. Chase reaighed his new 
position at the Center School to 
accept one at Norwalk Junior High 
School. ‘

Mra. 8. Smithwick will come 
from Rockland, Me., to replace 
Prank q._ Ati»Un at Longview, 
Grade* 2 and 3. Mr. Austin will go 
to Schenectady,

Mr. Getchell, supervising prln- 
P'P'’ save a resume of the study 
of #  reading program at the last 
met .,ig In which the teachers have 
parUcipated this year.wlth a* view 
to standardizing the program for 
all grades.

Briefs
Aurelia E. Crossley ha.x sold, by 

quit claim deed, her interests In 
property at ^Ilngton  avenue and
Talcott aveniA to Alice H. King- 
ton. John D. Crossley of Detroit, 
Mich., has also quit claimed his 
interest in property at Ellington 
avenue and 'lYilcott avenue to 
Alice M. Kington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Morgan 
of Palisade avenue, Windsoor, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Gayle Morgan, to 
Louis H. Ruggles. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Louis O. Ruggles of Hard
wick, Mass. Mr. Ruggles is em
ployed at the Westbrook Experl-
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Com* ini So* all this new Imperial 
and Do Luxo Cyclo-matia, Motler 
and Standard Frigidoirot now!

Kemp’s
INCORPORATED

763 MAIN STREET > 
r> Phone MI-3-5680

mental farm of the Eastern States 
Farmer's Exchange on west road.

Leon Peck of Main street Is a 
patient In the Rockville City Hos
pital.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
vdsU- Rockville- on. -Tuesday;' -June. 
30. for appointment's from this 
area from J2;45 p. m. to 5:30 p, m. 
The quota will be 150 pints.

Mra. Harry Bergstrom of Som
ers road, president of the PTA 
Council attended the Tolland dis
trict conference at Hebron Friday.

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mr*. O. K. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-0SI8.
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punitive AgcfreBslon. victor
gathers up spoils of the Same kind 
which attracted 'the original ag- 
gres.sor.

This is the first war which ■ has 
been, fought,-and brought toward 
its end. with a clear possibility of 
contributing to the end of waf as 
an institution.
, The le.ssons from it. then, arc .xU 
hopeful. They say that, the Unit
ed Nations having done this once, 
it must be made ready to stand 
and do it again, in which case it 
may not have to do it again. They 
say that, world ■ law having 
operated once, It deserves popular 
ronfidoncp and support foV the fu
ture. They say that no war in all 
history has been fought to th*- 
greater, potential benefit of all 
mankind.

the public. To find some way of 
using the President’s talent safe
ly, without, on the other hand, 
doctoring it too much, that is the 
dilemma. But, with some refine
ments—or-it- may -be-some discard 
of some refinements—the effort 
the other night seemed a good bc- 
ginning.

Cub Scout Camp 
Dales Aiiiiouiicefi

Two lo Get Degrees ut A IC

. DlipUy acvertlvlng elniing hours; For Monday—1 p. m. Friday. ,
For Tuesday-1 p. m. Monday.For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tueiday. 
For Thursday—1 p. m. Wednesday. 
For Friday—1 P. m. Thureday.For Saturday—1 p. m. Friday.Classified deadline; 10;90 a. m. aacb 'day of publication except Saturday— 
• a. m.

Monday, June 8

Armistice Near
Three years after it began, the 

_  Korean war is about to end.
That is the meaning of the final 

agreement in the Korean truce 
talks on the issue of prisoner ex
change. That , was the la.st un
agreed item in the original truc-e 
agenda. Now that it has been set
tled, the way lies clear—or al
most clear—for the formal sign
ing of an armistice.

The qualification is necc.ssar.v 
because President S.vngman Rhee 
o f South Korea, always a difficult 
character. Is going to excesses at 
the last minute- raising conten
tions and demands he did not put 
In any drastic form during the 
long months of the negotiations. 

'“ Ohly when it had becom e'Tp- 
parent that the truce negotiations 
W'ere actually succeeding did he- 
proceed to take positions which 
were extreme. He must have been 
counting heavily on the idea that 
It would be impossible for the two 
aides in the cold war to agree on 
such a thing as an armistice in 
Korea. Now he will have to be 
bandied, somehow, for the action.s 
he now proposes are in exactly the 
same category as the actions 
which opened the Korean war and 
brought the United Nations into 

. military action there. He proposes 
to use force to extend his own po
litical sway, and, pthically, the 
■United Nations can no more per
mit him to do this than it could 

•permit the Communists to do it.
Now that armistice has become, 

once President Rhee is handled, a 
virtual certainty in Korea, it is in- 
creaalngly important to begin to 
fit this war into its long-rahse 
historical significance. For the 
main lines of principle which ha’.'e 
been followed in this war arc po
tentially of great fruitfulness to 
the future, of the world and its 
civilization.

This was, on the Communi.-t 
side, a war of aggre-ssion, exactly 
like many other wars in world his
tory.

But this was, on our-side, some
thing that has never happened be
fore.

When .the Communist aggi-e.s- 
sion opened, there was a worjd 
iMv-on the bb«ks forbidding ag-' 
gression. There have been ap
proaches to suth a law before.

The -difference, this time, was 
that an international, world or
ganization, the United Nations, 
sponsored collective action, in the 
field, to halt the aggre-ssion and 
enforce the world law against it.

This was, for all the scorn which 
has been leveled at such a term, a 
“police, action.”

The world has had natural 
trouble adhering to the principles 

"'h ichr ?hpuld7iibvern^ such.*-.1-po
lice acUon.” It has violated these 
principles, in several instances. 
But. in the final shakedown, it 
baa corbe clearly .hack to them.

In the end, it hkq been fought 
*8 a war to repel aggression, and 
enforce law, and not as a war to 
exterminate an enemy, or produce 
the conquest of an enemy, or to 
produce the unconditional sur
render o f an enemy.

lU  critics have alleged, when
ever this kind of war did hold to 
the principles that did belong to it 
that It was falling to seek •‘vic
tory." There is. they said, no sub- 
■utute for "vlctprj’.”

But there is. It is enforcement 
« f  a Uw. which, it is to be hoped, 
can be accomplished without 
breeding new war. And the po-, 
tandal fruit o f such policy |s
pefice, not only in Korea, but else
where. ..

The thing called "victory” the 
world has had many Umea. It has 
never, o f Itself, produced the thing 
called peace. More often, it has 
contained in Itself the seeds of 
Inevitable new war. \

blow, for the first time, a dif- 
fifon t kind of ending to war has 
laan achieved. One a g g n ^ o n  has 

hten epmpounded by Another

The Atom’s Role In I’ eace
The latest achievement in the 

field of atomic energy sounds a 
little like perpetual motion. At 
least it docs po.se the pos.siliility of 
a  conttnunAs rycle o f undiminishefi 
energy, with the prore.ss which ex
pends and uses energy creating 
just as much energy in return. In 
this, atomic science, which al
ready seemed to have plumbed 
close to the secrets of the uni- 
ver.se, now seems to be capable of 
imitating what may be the pro
cess of the universe It.self, with its 
continual recreation of tho.se 
tilings it expend.s.

If the proces.s of “ breeding ’ 
atomic energy may be beyond us, 
technically, it is very clear what it 
means, in practical terms.

It means that there is no longer 
any question about the feasibility 
of using atomic energy for com
mercial and .industrial processes. 
By this discovery, atomic power 
has moved out of the status of a 
prized but Jimlted rejiourcea re
served primarily for war. and has 
come forward Into the .status of a 
commodity like coal and oil ami 
perhaps more inexhaustible than 
they are.

In time, obvimialv. It will he not 
only the most efficient source of 
power, but tlie cheapest.

And what it may he able to do.
Poople.s, is. almost beyonit 

our imagination.
What we do know Is that this 

achievement opens fully the po.si- 
tlve aspects of the atomic age, as 
contrasted to its negative aspects. 
This begins to tell us what atomic 
energy can do for us if we do not 
use it to destroy ourselve.s. Thi.s is 
what is worth living for tn the 
atomic age, as opposed to the 
temptation to suicide the atomic 
age al.so offers us.

Webelo Woods, the day camp 
lor Cub .Scouts, to he held at 
Camp Johnson in Bolton, Monday. 
June 22 through Friday. June 2‘5. 
ha.slts quota of hoys filled through 
'ntursdn.v.

.lime 26 i.s open for additional or 
repeat registration, Cub Scout of- 
ficial.s s.nid.

Present registration inclufles 331 
iioys and 63 leodei-.s. The camp will 
he directed h\f' Clinton Hendrick
son. fJuhmaster of Pack 27.

The schedule of attenrlnnce fol
lows:

Monday, June 22, Pack.s 27, 47 
78 and 112,

Tuesday, June 23. Packs 3, 4, 
143 and 1.12.

Wednesday, June 24, Packs 144 
and 1.11.

Thiir.s<lBy, June 2.1, Pack.a 2, .14. 
91 and 120,

Friday, June 26, open for ad
ditional enrollment.

Boys who wish to register for 
an additional day at Webelo 
Woods may do so by contacting 
the Camp Director Hendrickson 
or at (.amp John.son when register
ing on Monday, Tuesday or Wed
nesday,

If H postponenient i.s necessai’y 
because of inclement weather, it 
will bo announced before 8:30 a. m. 
over radio stations WCCC, WTHT, 
ami WTIC. Tlicse announcements 
will include the substitute camp
ing dates a.ssigned to each pack.

Leaders’ Guide Books, prepared 
by the camp director, have been 
delivered to the pack committee 
chairmen.

.ir.
Harold (>. Symington

Methodist Talks 
’ To Be Held Here

Paul Hiller}’

Paul Hlllery, 231 Porter street,' 
and Harold G; Symington. 180 
Autumn street, both Mancheater 
High School graduates were 
among the 186 seniors, who re-' 
ceived bachelor’s degrees at the 
64th commencement of American 
International College Sunday' 
afternoon at the .Municipal Audi
torium In Springfield, Mass.

Hillery, a member of Phi Delta 
Mu fraternity, received a B.S 
in general buaine.ss. A member 
of Student Government, he has 
been active on the Hie Hop com
mittee, in Radio Workshop, Street 
Hall Council and Business Club 
be.siiies playing basketball and 
participating in track. He has 
also served as 'hockey manager 
besides managing the Hpekey

Cleaners. He leaves on June -20 
for the ^Army Intelligence School 

Kan., where he. 
will train for intelligence work.

Also a member of Phi Delta 
Mu fratemit", S.ymlngton wa.s 
awarded a BA In history. He 
has served as manager of both 
the football and basketball teams 
besides playing soccer. He is mar
ried to the former Patricia Horne, 
also of Manchester.

TRIPLE CROWN
Kast Lansing! Mich.—(41— Dale 

Thoiiias, Michigan State physical 
education instructor and Olympic 
team wrestler in 19.12, won nation
al titles in three s^ les of grap
pling collegiate. 01.vmpic free 
style and Olympic Greco-Roman.

• 'rhe NewT 'Eih'gland Boutherii 
Conference o f the Methodist i 
C h u r c h  now in session at 
Chatham. Mass., accepted the in
vitation .vesterday to come to 
South Methodist Church in Mfin- 
chester for Us 1955 session. Her
bert J. McKinney, lay leader of the 
local church, presented thi? Invita
tion to the conference in the after
noon aession yesterday, and It was 
unanimously acceptied b y . that 
body.

This will mark the first time 
since 1938 that the New England 

I Southern Conference will have 
I been held . here, and the local 
I group is making plans to go all 
I out to make the session here in 
, 19.15 a success. The 1954 confer
ence will be held at Brockton 
Ma.«s.

A large delegation of people 
from Manchester are in Chatham 
atteirfing the conference which 
will 'end Sunday afternoon - with 
the ordination services and the 
reading of the appointments of the 
pa.stors for the year ahead.

Among tho.se from the confer
ence who returned yesterday were 
Rev. John E. Post of the North 
Methodist Church and Rev. Fred 
Edgar of the South Methodist 
Church. Both ministers will be in 
their respective pulpits tomorrow.

‘Sr*

s...

 ̂ Indoor-Ouldoor-AII Year 

Casual Americiana
I Troy's all metal 32-inch folding card or din

ette table with expanded metal me.sh top
V in white or charcoal black, $27,50. Matching
V V chairs with Sw'i've! hack that automaticali.v

ad.fust to formfit the user; in white enamel 
. only, $9.95 each.

CAMERA SUPPLIES
Make Wonderful Gifts 
Father’s Day, June 21

Arthur Drug Stores

- V

WATKINS S u n  S hop

A (iood Beginning
Two reasons can be seen behind 

so-called "Eisenhow'er show” on 
TV and radio the other night.

One is a desire to exploit the 
great asset this President has in his 
ability to undertake informal di.s- 
cu-ssion of the Issues of our time. 
He' does this in his press eoii- 
feieni e.s to perfection, functioning 
W’ith a frankne.ss, sincerity, honc.s- 
t.v, and-intelligence such as ' no 
other modern Pre.sident has ever 
had all combined. He thinks be.st 
on hi.s feet. But this genuine and 
inipre.ssivc article, which is ' 
Eisenhower on his own, undergoe.s I 
something of a lo.ss when he takes I 
to fornial appearances.

The '.show” the other night was ’ 
an obvious attempt to evolve a ' 
medium which would be some- I 
where between the formality o f! 
the set speech, and the complete- j 
ly uhiehearsed and unprepared 
atmosphere of the pre.ss confer
ence. The trouble with taking a 
press- ronferent e ilseirto  tlie ,iir 
would lie in the fact that, under 
the pre.ss conference .sy.stein, cor
rections and restatements can be 
made, if nece.ssary, whereas you 
can’t recall something that has al
ready been broadcast or telecast.

The second rea.son for staging 
of this "show ” was not merely to 
bring this strong kind o f Eisen-i 
hower to the public, but to get j 
something for him from the pub-' 
lie. That would he popular under
standing of just what he is trying 
tp. do and -popular nuppoct fw  
him in some î r hi.a t-elation.s with 
Congrc.ss, in short the creation of 
a bond .between himself and the 
public which would amount to po
litical power for him.

President Ei.senhower has, in his 
relationship with the legislative 
branch, apparently come to the 
conclusion that if he himself docs 
not try to do some leading, other 
elements perhaps le.ss responsible 
than he will try to do it, and per
haps succeed in it. -

As for the success of the new
medium, w’c would think that it 
comes close to being what was
wanted. It runs twin dangers—
th* one that it become too infor
mal and cheapen the presidency, 
and the other than it get too 
smooth, from the profe.ssional 
showmanship point of view. As 
the New York Times commented, 
on this point, “ sincerity, w’hich the 
President certainly has, is in the 
heart, not in gestures or proper
ties.” .

And there is a suggestion of a 
third danger, the danger that 
language which Is designed to be 
a simple expesiUon to the public 
sometimes carries an atmosphere 
of patronising condescension 
whi<^ is not precisely flattering',to.

Legion Lnit Gives 
Flag to 8 l. James’

r* ''t Pre.sident.s Mr.s. H>-len 
Gnmn and Mrs, Raymond Go.i.se- 
in of the American Legion Auxil

iary. In its behalf, presented a 
large American flag on a standard 
to St. James’ Parochial School-yes
terday.-Rev. Oporge” P: ■■■I> ighes, 
principal of the school, presided 
and introduced the guests.

Mrs. Griflln. who is American
isation chairman of the unit, made 
the presentation speech. Robert 
Calhoun, president of the graduat
ing ciass, aecepted the flag. Wil
liam Johnston, vice president of 
the cla.s.s, was pre.sent on the plat
form and held tlie flag while the 
school gave the pledge of alle
giance. The new flag replaces the 
former one which showed signs of 
wear.

Children from tlie third to the 
eighth grade attended tlie special 
assembly, which opened with 
■ horns singing of ”The Star 
Spangled Banner.” Seventh and 
eighth grade boys and girls sang 
after the pfesentalioii, "Our Flag,” 
which gives the history and mean
ing of the flag; and also the song, 
”It’s a Grand Old Flag!”

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCI.ATF.n PRESS

New York --Roland Young, 65, 
movie, stage, radio and television 
actor, best, known for his "topper” 
.series in films. Born in London. 
Died Friday.

Washington Harold H, Buckles, 
.11, newspaperman and former ad
ministrative assistant to several 
Congressmen. Born in . Coffeyville, 
Kan. Died Saturday.

Chelsea. Okla. William A. 
Clark, 92, rancher, father of vice i 
Adm. J. J. Clark, commander of 
the Seventh Fleet. Died Saturda.v.

San Fianci.sco Victor Manuel 
Llona. 68. Peruvian author and 
former Itnited Nptiuns official. 
Died Friday.

Ft. Pierce, Fla. Carl Williams. 
75. oiie-time newspaperman and 
retired., farm . publication ■ ■ editor. 
Died Sunday.

Washington Lewis G a y n o r 
Wood, 73, retired news reporter. 
Bom in Columbia, S. C. Died Sun
day. “

* .

Special Purchase and Sale!

CHERRY
O p  en Stock 

Dining Rooms 115.00

75.00

99.50

2L25

BANTLY
vOILCO.

TEL. MI-9^595 
or MI-9-4596

RAN6E UNO FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Moin Sfreot

164.50

WAIKINS
BROTHERS. IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Omand JLWest
l> /r rc t0 r

PHONE
Mitcholl 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East ^ n te r  St. 

Manchester

\

WELSH CUPBOARD $164.50. 
Truly the “ show piece” of the 
jrroup with its Colonial cup
board top and 54-inch cre- 
denza base. Regularly $194.50.

O P E N

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S

Choose the right pieces for your 
dining room or dinette. .  .only the 
pieces you need!
Watkins does it again! Brings you Cherry furniture the way you 
want to choose it . . in Open Stock selection . . and way down 
m price . . to fit even the budgets of newlyweds who want furniture 
they can be proud of always .. authentic designs .. lasting quality.

CREDENZA BUFFETS^:$n5.00. A practical piece with its full length linen 
•drawer, numerous other di^Wers and cupboards. Usually $i;t5 00 
CORNER CABINETS $ ?9 .5 0 V ru ly  Colonial replierwith its a7ched glass 

moulded details; 36 mches wide over all. Usually $119 50
tab" m l j i ' c ,

A ’̂^tends to 72 inchesNvith one leaf. Usually $89.00.
4at^ - - 1? slipeasily re-covered, t l s ^ ly  $25.00.
SIDE CHAIRS $16.95. Matching Empire st^e. Usually $20.00 ’

16.95 99.50

/

TURNED LEG TABLE $99.50. 44 x27”  closed: ex
tends to 44 X 82” with extra leaf. Regularly $119.00. 
CHINA CABINET $105.00. Take.s only 36 inches of 
wallspace; has big capacity. Usually $124.50. 
EXTENSION DUNCAN PHYFE DROP-LEAF 
$99.50. Outside pedestals support the leaves; 42 x 
28” closed; extends to 96” . Usually $119.00.

WATKINS 4  Meutokedê ...1:

v '  1

99.50

 ̂ V '  ‘

J
105.00 / '

u
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Radio and TVWDRC— 1860 
WOOO— 1*90 -  .  . . .  W n O — 1080Eaatern Daylight Time •, WNHO— Ch. a

4:66-WTIC—B»cksUz« Wife. WHAT—New*. Poik* “w orr - Music. 
WTHT—Counlr

Ro|v
•y MupIC.

WUNS -Jack Downey a Muate Shop; 
\M0RC—Robert Q. LewU; The Rec

ord shop.
4:14— W TIC—Stella Dallas.

\VDnr*—Health Aide. ^
4s2it-W TH T-B eU y Crocker. \  
4 :3P-W D H C —The Kecoiu Shop.^ 

W THT—Eddie A m olc Show.
W TIC—Younic W lddei Brown. 
WCCO—Newa; Music.

4:4fV—W TIC—Woman In My House.
• W D RC—News, Old Record Shop.' 

W TH T—News; Joe Olrtnd.
•WHAY—News: Music.
WONS— .Hohbv R« neon.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. 

i:U t-W T IC —Front Page Farrell. 
W HAY—Crosby Quarter,

W ')NS— W ill Bill illce^jCK. ' 
WDRC—Memory t#sne.
WCCC—News;. Music.
W TIC—L<*rcn*o Jones.

4:45— W DRC—Curt M asa^.
W HAY—News
WTIC—N -tee sno Ountee.
WKNB—G. E. Scoreboard; Today’s 

Top Tun»*e.
|:M— \VONS—Cecil Brown, News. 

BeeMlMff
• :0 t-W O N S —News.

WTTC—News.
WHAY — Sports; Hardware City 
. Briefs.

W THT— News; Joe O li^cd.
W DRC—News.
W KNB—News; Sports Review.

• :1S— W HAY—Supper Serenade,
WONS— Patter By Paterson.
W TIC—Bob Steele: Sports.
WDRC— lark Zalman* This I Believe. 
WKNB—Music by Weston.

1:35— WDRC—Cuy Liinbardo.
WTIC— Weather Bureau.

W THT—»ereno iiammell.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—Auto Ture Derby.
W DRC—Guy Lomnardo.
WCCC—N ews: M usic.
W KNB—Dinner Date.,

-W T IC —Three cstar Extra. 
WTHT—Sport.*-.
WONS—Sports Digest: News.
W UKC—i,cw -.

3;0d—WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.
V. DBC— B'^ulah.
W TH T—Weather. Headline Edition. 
W TIC—Philo Vance.
W KNB—News; Mel Allen; Hit of the 

Day.
W KNB—Topsln Pops.

7 :l5—WONfc — I’ello T est 
W TH T—Rlmnr Pavt* 
tVDRC—Family Skf'leton.
WKNB—Gov. I,.odB#*.

9 WONL—Gabne: Ileatter.
WTIC—.News of the World.
W TH T—Lon»* RanRcr.
W DRC—Jo Staffon.' Show.
WKNB—The Tops in Pops.

1:45—WDUC—Kd Murrow.
WONS—Top 'Turps. .......
W TIC—On- Mar’ .a Family. 

i:00  - WDRC—Susn.'nse,
WHAY -Nrws; Keynot#*g by Carle.

. . '  I • •Mil
WONS—Adventures o f the Falcon,
' - iMir i. ;,M and Mine.
WKNB—N«»ws: Summer Serenade, 

|:l.5--\VH Ai—Hit o! Ireland..
W TH T—Travel Diary o f the Air. 

Scouts.
1:30- -W DRC— Arthur Codfrev Talent 

WONS— Mall of Fantasy.
WTHT—('haulaciua Symphony.
W I’K' — f  •*» h iivsii'iu;.
WHAY— Western Caravan.

T„,»:00.r.;\VnRC-TTRadio. .TiieAtcr.v..........
W TK '—The Telephone Hour.
WONS—Bill Henry and the Newa;

f:An-.rt*'r s Roiindup.
WHAY—News: Western Caravan.

§::•!» -WONS Show Tune Time.
W TIO- Rind of America.

• :45—WTHT Jan Peerce.
Vv UHC—Bo.i .Hawk.

WHAY —News: Nlte Watrh.
W TH T—Newp of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
W TIC—Dinah Shore.

1 8 :1r>—W ON S— .dusii L over 's  Hour. 
” "^ n T _  ( on?ert Hour 
WTIC - H ollywood Shfiwca.^e.. 

10;38--W TU '’ — Clifton U tley ’s Star.a 
from  rarl.*.

WDR^'- .News; Moods for Rf»mnnce.
1ft: f5_\VHAY -.News.

SMt<on..k«News.
W HAY- Nlte Watch.
WTHT Kdwln C. Hill: The Todd.*. 

11:15—WTHT—Sp4>rl.s Report. 
n.\Y — .\’ it»* -vNatun,

^^■ONS—Waxworks.\VTIC_Vrw5.
WDRC—You and the World, 

n  ' • I M. Prorram
11 3:1—WTIC*-* Surprl.^e Serenade.
12:88--WTIC—News; Bob and Rav. 

WDRC—..CW.S.
Tomorrow

5 :ftft —WTIC—P rayer; Frank Atwood. 
f:0 0 -W D R C —Kami Program.
H:l.i— WDKC—Hvinn Thne.

W TIC—News.
4:30—WONS—Yankee Express.

W. DRC^Yawn Patrol. .
W TIC— *V.'ather :̂ Frank Atwood;

Production .Newsreel.
WHAY—Sacred Re^H PhoRram.
WTHT • Morninc Devotion 

4 :W -W K N B -N ew s.
WHAY -910 Coffee Club.

4;.V» - (JNS—Earl\ Edition. ivTTr—
WKNB—Sport.s DiReat.

1;«0--\\Uct —(jooo M orninf; Good 
Music.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—News
WONS—Weather; News; Yankee Ex-ni’eys.
WTHT - Joe Girand.' »; • '
WHAY—News: 910 C.iffee Club.

1;I5_\\ K.N'B— Poloiiia.
7:2.5—W TK '—Westhei. .Morning Watch.

Nem's; Good Morning7:.H< -̂WrcC 
.Mu.s,ic.

W D R C ^ ld  Music Box.
W K N B -N ew s. Phil Hale Show. 

9:45— W HAY—Ne»*s.
9:.V5--WTHT- Weather.

WDRC—News.
WO.NS- -W eather;' ’

—W-DHC— WoHd- "News Roundupr 
W f’CC—K'ddie Corner 
W TH T—.Martin Agronsky.

•WHAY—Rhythm Rendezvous.
WKNB—News: Your Dog and You. 

S;i.i —i3i.i*ppurj dpenai.
WTIC—New .
WHA5*— 'estina with Wamp.
W TH T—T op.O ' the. Morning. 
\'T>NS—5'sii.l^e> Expre.«s. * ‘
WKNB— Phil Hale Show.

Television
r.WMir—

l..«idieS'Cholr-e.
,,5:D0—Kilm.5:30—Howi.y lJ<M*dy.
fiifsi—What One Person Can Do.fi.l."—Tax Hint.*.4:30—Sportscope.
4:40—Weather Forecast.World News Toaay.7 Answer M. Tht*7::k>—Eddie Fisher Show.
7 t.» Camt- .New.H i oravan 8:00—W’hat s My Name.R;30—Voice of Firestone.’9;0fV—I Love Lur>
9:.30—Red Buttons Show.10:00—StiK.io One.

11:00—Phelngold Theater. ll:3iWFilm.55 KNP
• 4;r»0—Fir.‘<t In the Hearts of Farmers. 4;.30—Flush Oordop.5;(S)—We.steiii 'Ihe.ater, fi:00—News.
4:15—The Early Show.7;3fV-Xew'S.7;45—Perr  ̂ Como Show. 
a;0o—TV Theater.8 30—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Wrestling, 
in.inu-stijiihi One.J1:00—News.
11:15—The Late Show.

Temerrew ,M.Mir— '
A. M. . i  7:1X1—Tod«y.
9:IK)—Tr,t Pattern.9:1.i—Morninz New*.

W:0(>—DInx Doii* School.1();1.'>—Dlnx Unne School.
10:10- Vour Wirdnw Shopper.
1 1 :00—One In Every Family.
IIHI—Strike It Rich, r. ,M.I3;00—i;.v Delezite Interview.12:1.1—I.KJve of Life.
12:30—Scifpeh for Tomorrow.12:4,1—Wht:'* Cooklnc.1 :.10j-<:err,v Moore Show.
J OO—n-eedom Ring*, ' 'MKNH2 111—■Wldl.-c l.lzhf.
2-45—Mid Afternoon NewA..: (*•—'■ ii.. Biz O foII. .
.110—Welcome TrtvMtr*.4:flrv_n|m.» . M.
2.30—Aetton in the nftem^on.

‘“ •i**—WCCC—New*: BreakfMt New*- .boy. , .
W T IC -R *d lo  Bazaar.

Shopper'* Special.
V 0 \ S —ttahrle ■ H.atfer 

2:22—WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
¥:*•—VVOKl'- i\ew*.

W K N B New*.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 80 Hlla. 
WONS—Newa.

Morninz Star Review 
WTHT-^-Breaklast Club.
WTIC—^Theater o1 Melouy. 

» :M -W K N B -T h e  Little Show.
• H2—WDRC—lluait off the. Record. 

IVONS—-Jack Downey'a Waxworka. 
W K N B -E d  Swett Show.- 

•;S*—WCCC—New*: 1290 Hit*.
WTIO—N. wc; VoiM Garden.*-'.
WHAY—Italian Voice.

9:4a-eWDRC—Blnz Sliiz*.
9:45—WHAY—Famou* Tritik.

WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Eddy Howard Show.

9:55—W DRC—New*.
—W DRC--Arth‘ii Godfrey. 

W TH T~M y True Story. 
WTlC-r-Welrome Traveler*.
.WOCF—If Huodreii and 90 Hit*. * 
WHAY—Park Del Mondn.
WK.NB— .New*: VhrOuzh the T eiri. 

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Goilfrey, 
WMAY—lla ii.t  Miialc.

: WONS-^Paula. Stone. ,.
10:25— u’1 'll'i —V> nisoering Streeti. 
t9:30— WDRC—Arltiiir Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothtnz.
, WCCC— New*;* Music,
WONS—New*; aiyatery Shopper, 
WHAY—Oemme Muflicalh 
W KNB—Voice.(»f Manche*ter. 

•• ;*1^W T H T -W hen * Girl Marrie*. 
W D R C -A rthu i Goilfrev 

WHAY—Music* Di Qua’Ediia.
I0:.W- u'O.NS—.sew.-.
11:00— WONS—t.adie* Fair.

WTHT—Wc, ,The Women.
W l i e —Strike It.Kicli.
'v r )p f\  Arihiit ('-odtrey.
WHAY—Italia in Marcia,
WKNB—New*; 840 Club.

II : i5  '  vv'TilT—v\ e 'i lie vVom*n. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrev.

Hundred *nc. 90 H ill. 
WHAY—L Italia Canta.

11:3.1 WO.NS—.N'ews.
WHAY—New* In Italian, 

n -30 --W D R C -r.r*n . Slam.
WTHT—Double or Nothinz.
'VO.NS—GUCel. Inr a I lav.
W TIC—The Phraae That Pav*. 
WCCC—Newa; 1‘4 H undred'and 90 

Hits.
of the West.WHA1 —Berio Prozram,

11 :«5 -W H A Y —ilualca.
11:4.V \\ UKU—’ iit'S«‘mary,

WTIC— Bob Hnpt.
WH AT-rRon/finl Program.

. 8 Yours.
11:55—WTHT—eTurn lo g Friend. 

APemooa
12*00 W Dt*('- ^̂ ’a^ran

W r c C -m k V  Mine Mu.slc. .............
uo.NS- V at*. i'lnia.

‘ '.'rrt|i#»r.
WKNB—Arute Sprrin!.
WHAY—News in Italian: MusIcA. 

I2 ;l^  WDKC—Aunt Jennie « Stories. 
WON5—Nows.
WTIC—Medley Time.
VVKNB—Pett^y ComuShow.
WHAY—Gemma Program 

l?*** .̂ 'Vmi«-\,Mls«ert Mus‘V Bnx. 
WTHT— Jac^ B eirh: . News and 

Weather.

Rotariaiis to See 
Thespians in Play
Rotarians will have an Interest

inĝ  program tomorrow evening 
When the Center Thespians will 
present "Gander Sauce," a one- 
act comedy. The cast of charac
ters includes Mary Melaney, play
ed hy Bj duBiel; Holly H o l m e ,  
played by Aileen Luko; and Di 
Trent, played by Carol Wood. '

The play “ Gander Sauce,” is di
rected by Phil Burgess and the 
stage managei* is his wife, Erna 
Burgess.

Center Thespians have attracted 
considerable notice lately, by win
ning first place in the Associated 
Little Theaters of greater Hart
ford festival held recently.. Last 
week the group presented “ Out
ward Bound” here In Manchester.

All Rotarlans ' planning on at
tending the picnic at Joe Pero’s 
Farm on June 16* are asked to get 
their re.servatiohs as soon as pos
sible.

Gill'Ferris.. Nuptials

BOV SCOUT
NOTES 

and 
NEWS

Cub Scout Pack 151 held Us 
May pack meeting at Mashamo- 
qiiet. State Park In, Abington 
where all who attended had an en
joyable day playing soft ball .and 
at the picnic that followed. The 
committee found it neceasar.v to 
transfer the pack meeting to the 
slate park on account of the over
crowded condition at Camp John
son.

At the meeting of the pack com
mittee on June 1, at 'Verplanck 
School, the committee and Den 
Mothers of the pack were ad- 
dies.sed by a committee of the 
trustees of Camp John.son, headed 
by Chairman John Dormer; Clint 
Henderson, chairmen of Webloa 
Woods, and Charlc.s Lynn, a trus
tee of the camp.

The pack committee has made 
plans to hold a pack outing and 
a banquet at Garden Groye on 
June 22. Exercises will begin, at 
2 p. m. and the banquet will be at 
6:30 p. m. Mothers and fathers

Berry Auriion Set
To Open Thursday
■ ...... ”—' ■

The Strawberry auction will get 
under way at the auction mart at 
Qiarter Oak Lots here Thursday 
at 2 p. m.
. Reid and Son will be the auc- 
'tioneers.

I^ast year the auction lasted 
from June 15 to July 4. Sales to
taled $69,530 with average price 
per quart at 40 centfi. The great
est dally volume a year ago was 
656 crates on June 23, lowest, 79 
on July 4.

The a.vernge price per crate con
taining 24 quarts was $9.60. The 
Robinson strawberr.v vaiiet.v led In 
both volume, .3,359 crates, .and 
average price. 43 cents a quart. 
Lowest average price was 25 cents 
for Town King.

Total volume was 7,246 crates or 
173,904 quarts, B.v variety, Pre-‘ 
mler was second to Robinson with 
1.212 crates, and Catskills third 
with 900.

The gondolas of Venice mu.st be 
black since other colors are not 
peiThllled.

MRS. HAROLD J. GILL
loaeph P. .Naylor Studio

13:30—WtVCc'—.Vrwj: Make .Mine Mu.«ic„' in v ited  to  a tten d .
V 'T il' —.\l;:rj,,rV ilill.«.
W ON S— WonianX* Pape.
W DRO—Ifom«TTrt*'nr Itrlen Trent. 
w H A Y — La Rn*a ^Proprani.n . ..

Siinla.v,

W H A Y — La Rn*a\Prr WKNP Man nn *1" 
3:45—WDRC*-Our OAl 
W THT— P erry Cttmo.\\’>'K.\B—The Patteea.X I;a0- \VDKI -Newa. \WTIC—Now*. \
WCCC—Mi.hchestor Matinee.\1 HAY—New*. \
WONS—New*. . V
WTHT—Ken and Carol.vn,\1:15—WDR*.— Ma Perkin*. \WONS—Yankee Fond Shn%.\

I'*’ '’ Muaical .MNIer. ilAY—Betty Kimhall. \
WCC( —New*: Miiaic Room. \ M'l'tiT—Î aul Harvey. \
WKNB—Baaeball Matinee.

A campfire will be held after 
the banquet ..and. awards, .will, be 
made to cubs of the pack.

At the committee meeting, Don
ald Clough was elected chairman. 
Charles Stanley was elected cub- 
master i as Cubma.ster Joseph 
Schmidt’ has accepted a position 
in Hawaii where he will teach 
school in September.

Bnino Guilini was elected Ad- 
vanceniejit Man as Fred Ven- 
nezia, who held this office, will 
leave the committee to help or- 

i ganize a Scout Troop this fall at 
■ Verplanck School,

\1:45— \VDR(.’r -T h e  Gutdinx L irh t 
'Y O N S— Charlea Km'h^r. .
W T H T —Guv Lom bards.

Strn -\\*rT(*_M „j,i,
W H A Y —iNfwji: Boity K im ball Show. 
NN Setniid M ra. Burton.
W ONS— Ct>nn. Ball room.
W T H T —Newa: T op H it Tim e. 
1^TTr*_TIie n orfnr'n  W ff»
W K N B —N ewa: Andrrw a Muaic Hall. 2; i.i V. D *;i - Ken \
W t T(*— ( 't)rhatore Oulz.
W H A Y —R ecord  Seaaion. 

Zr:.\-\\O Si‘^Sew »
.7^50— WCCO—Newa- Music.

— Nora Ora-K*
WONS— Cnnnerilciil Ballroom .

3:45 \\'Dk C --B i ipiilAj >|.>a
W T IC — Newa.

3:*>A W D R ( '-H il> ‘ or. Mo. cr 
W HAY —Nt'wa; R ecord  Seaaton. 
u iH ’i*— Mu.«lr.
W T IIT  Vftwa T.tp Hit Tim e.
U ON S—Waxworkj8.
U-f'Tf- I . ' , ,  r*p Bpinttful
W KNB— Newa; Andrewa Mii.-^ic Hall. 

3:15— W DRC-»-iL>u*‘e Harty.
W T IC -Ib .a n  of Life 

3:30 'V c r (  - N ew - Viialc.
W TH T—Country Muaic.

—Save .\ i.ite Projrrani.
• Pam ily.
3:45—W DRC—Get on Ihe Ball. 

vv'TU - :! ic h . t(» ilnn i’ : ♦-.'•a.3 :'..V— *.
4 :JM»—W TH T—Country Muaic.

W DRC —Robert Q. l*ewi.<».
■ WCCC— Mu.>*n .

W T IC — Barkataire \\ ife.
W TT\r— Newa.
U KNB—Newa: Baaehall M atinee.

e r  I s  H e l d  

b\)i* M i s s  G l i v e r

Xwss There.sa Guyer, 17 Griffin 
rqadX wn.s honoi ed with a mlscel- 
laneoils shower Saturday night at 
the hoine of Mis.  ̂ Jean Matchett, 
90 Holl\stieet. who will be brides
maid at\hcr wedding.
. The biide-tp-be wa.s seated in r 
chair attractively decorated in 
green and'^ink. A watering can 
completed the arrangement. >.She 
was pre.sentVd with lovely gift.s 
from relatives businc.ss associates 
and friends. A puffet luncheon was 
served, with Mfs. Edward Sauter 
pouring. \

5’ - a Guyer \iU become the 
.bride of Paul S. Ki’iRhapf, Petty 
Officer USN, stationed in Norfolk. 
Va., on Julv 4 at St; Johnsbury, 
Vt.

There are about 300.00frv acci
dents to human eyes each yetm in

The wedding of Miss Lillian 
There.sa Ferris, daughter of \frs. 
Evelyn Ferris, 120 Biickland 
street, and Harold John Gill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill. 125 
Walker-' street, took place Satur
day morning at 10 o ’clock, in St. 
Bridget’s Church. Rev. Robert 
Carroll performed the eeremoii.v 
and celebrated the nuptial Maa.s.
• Tire bride, who was given in 
marriage' by Clifford Carl.son, had 
as her matron of honor. Mrs. 
La.skai'2kew.skl of .Clromwell. 
(3iarle.s E. Gill. 133 Brookfield 
street, was his brother’s be.st man, 
and ii.shcrs were Albert Strimaills, 
357 Center street and John Dugan 
of Thompsonville.

The bride wore a prinee.s.s gown 
of lustrous white .satin designed 
with a high standing collar and 
an iliusion- neckhne; both trimmed 
with .seed pearls and lildekcent 
bead.s, long fittPrl sleeves and a 
bouffant skirt terminating in a 
full circular train. .She al.so wore 
a tiara trimmed with seed pearls 
and iridescent beads and a fin
gertip veil of imported French il
lusion. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. --

The mati'on of honor was gowned 
in yellow net, made with a neck
line of embroidered net. She wore- 
a crown of yellow roses and car
ried an old-fashioned bouquet.

For her daughter’* wedding, Mrs. 
Ferris cho.se a dust.y rose dress 
with an orchid corsage. Mr*. Gill 
chose an aqua dress with a corsage 
of sweetheart roses.

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at Schaub's Restaurant, 
Warehouse Point, at lioon. Upon

. their return from a wedding trip 
to Miami. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
will reside at 120 Biickland street.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School, the bride is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

The bridegroom, also a grad
uate of Manchester High .School, 
has been employed at Pratt and 
Whltne.v for 10 j-ears as a machin
ist and engine assembler. He 
served for three years with the U. 
S. Marine Air Corps in World War 
II.

BULLDOZING 
LAWN ROLLINQ 

AMESITE DRIVES

THOMAS COLLA 
CoRstnietioii Co.
Phoii« MI-9-5224

•FA R K lN O LO n  
•^SIDEW AUS 
•TEN N IS 

COURTS
"MATERIAL AND 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED*'

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

MONACO and SONS
A KNOWN CONCERN FOR OVER SO TEARS

EASY TERMS
GLASTONIURY 3403 or MI-9-2115

■V :

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip

FASTK^aTII. an iniprovrfl po4-(lrr lo 
bo sprlnkMd on upp^r or low<*r nlatpji. 
Ivilds fals<» tf*Fth mnrr ftrmlv In .njacft. 
Do riot slidf. al]p V*r rf>ck. Ko icunrimv. 
g’oor'v. pasty lasto or froMne. F A ^  
TKFaTH is nlkalln#* (n6n-arid). Do#>s not 
sour. C’hF’rks , "p!at»* odor" (drntur#* 
breath). Got FASTKKTH at any*4liuR store.

MATTRCSSES
It is better to have a ffood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap hew one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jonos Fiirnituro and 
Floor Govorins

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNE.AL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. MI-S-S868
AMBULANCE SERVICE

for Brides 
for Graduates

h o m e  C O M f O R E

MORI ARTY Br o s .
3 15 C E N T t R ST r

OIL lURNER 
REPAIR

T«l. Mltchdl 3-5135

[any CKrppendaTe
Cedar Chest $69.95

Lane’s new Chippendale Cedar Chest is a 
handsome piece with carved Ogee bracket 
feet, moulded i»nels and shaped top. Solid 
cedar interior with automatic tray; hand rub
bed satin finish Honduras mahogany veneer
ed exterior. 48 inches wide!

WATKINS
<4 MtfMcktdkn

- r r

the United .States.
\

FLETCHER R U S S  GO. QP Ma n c h e s t e r

,l4*/> WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Mitchell
9-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TCPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN S.\TURDAY.S—OPEN TlilTR.SOAV EVENINGS 
ES’n M A tE S  fiLADLY GIVEN

f ®  ^  •

0*1
•  A psychiatrist deals with mental and 
nervous disorders. We specialize in the 
skilled compounding of prescriptions. 
For prompt, precise service, be sure to 
bring us your D oaor’s prescriptions. 
Experienced Registered Pharmacists 
are al«’ays on duty. You will find our 
prices uniformly fair. Come in —often! ,

NORTH END PHARMACY
8 DEPOT SQUARE— TEL. MI-9-4.585

“ WHERE FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS A 
'  SPECIATV, NOT A SIDELINE" .

PAY ELECTRIC BILLS HERE

drive power... 
control... 
safety...comforH

aawkMafiMBarl
FiraPoiirar V-8

You'll nevor Icrmw 

the trem endous difference 
that does exist between cars today 

until you drive this one. Dial your dealer 

for a Chrysler Pow er Ride . in the 

cor that brings you the gre at features firsti

Chrysler

ga(* maximum 
anwfrom gaa. 
pamitpherTcal 
eombuatlon 
powar . . .  aa ia 
tha eoatliaat,

.■Europaaa —-----
aports eani

SaatW ataaM I
Full-tim* Pgwar 
StaariBf dot* 
85% of th* wofk 

. .  ehteka 
allwbaal 
flfht. Staady, 
pradtetabU m 
aetionl

Powar Brake* 
atop you faataat, 
with out h  tba

punctured tirw 
eafely on! ’

Haw Uadaf ridel
With double- 
atrenath ahock 
abaomra, aoftr 
Cbair-hi|h aeati 

. plu* th*

11

protaction of thw 
Safety Craah 
Pad oaah paaall

Owt e f I4S niajar aatMaatiea advaacaw 
In the past 28 yaara, Chryribr has la- 
tradacad 77...iliaCs actaally m m ta  tiuui 
aU stbsr nukss *if cars caaaUasdt

Ot -  .1) MU *. I F t - ir ,
i t '  ‘ . t . I V .1 1̂. , I

New Yorker
Now Available— The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

k ■

N-'.'N
BROWN-BEAUPRE, IN C  • 30 Bissell Stre^

;
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Owners Cleared of Selling 
To Minors, Youth 1$ Fined
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Wins Commission
Roekvllla, J u n t  • —(S p ^ U D —The 

u p tr a to n  of a  local p ack a fc  atore 
w are  found not suUty by Judge 
R obert L. PlgeOn in City Court to- 
d ay  of a  charge of aeUing to a  
ndnor, but the the 16-year-old boy I 
WBo m ade the purchaae w as fined 
IX) for procuring liquor aa a  minor.

JProaecutor H arry  H. Lugg told 
the court th a t ha felt M ary and 
B ernard  Jan ick i had acted  in good 
fa ith  in determ ining the age of the 
m inor, Ronald G otfried of 5 Wood
land  a treet, Gotfried produced an 
identification card  tha t eatabliahed 
hie age aa 23, it waa reported. He 
w ^a charged originally with falsify
ing his age to  procure liquor but 
w as presented on the leaser count, 
tld s morning.

A rrests  in tha case  w ere made 
~ Jiine 1 when Patro lm an  "Edwin 

C arlson saw  tha youth leaving tha 
package store with two q uarts  of 
baer. The Janipkia said  he .. had 
m ade several previous purchases at 
tlw  store.

an other rases  this m orning; an 
$13 bond waa ordered posted in the 
s]}aeding charge against Joseph 
DaSilva, 30.-a  patient a t a veter
an s hospital in M anchester, N. H .;
C hester M. W hittm ore, 46, N ashua,
K. H., speeding, $24 bond forfeited;
Joseph Roy, M, Manchug, Mass., 
failu re  to  reduce speed a t in tersec
tion, $9 fine; F rank  E. Rlesenberg, 
s f ,  Needham , Maas., speeding, $10 

. f f^ e ite d ; John J . M agnani, 40,
Windsor Liocks, passing Stop sign, 
judgm ent suspended; Joseph Dzia- 
dul, 36, Ellington, speeding, $16, 
abusing officer, $18; H arold L.
TVheelock, 17, Rockville,' speeding, 
continued two weeks with under
standing his opera to r's  license be 
surrendered .

.  CotnplelM  Course
P v t. John  H. Carney, whose 

wife, Carol, lives a t  144 South 
s tre e t, recently  com pleted a  course 
in  them ical w arfa re  a t  the E ta  
Jlm a^pecla llst .School In Japan.
P riv a te  Carney, son of Mrs. Anna 
Q. C arney of South W indsor, en
tered  the A rm y in A ugust. 19,’i2.
H e is a  g rad u a te  of E llsw orth 
H igh  School.

Goln to  W est Po in t
.T hom as F,. O’B rien ,, of . 62 

-U n io n  atree t. son of Mrs. M arie 
3 |. Rhodes of th is c ity  and W il
liam  M, O 'Brien of Sum m er s tree t,
B risto l, has won an  appointm ent 
to  th e  U. 8. M ilitary  A cadem y a t  
■tyasr W est P o in t from"
A ntoni N. Sadlak. O’B rien will 
e n te r  the academ y Ju ly  1.

O 'Brien, who la the youngest o f  
e ig h t children, is cu rren tly  s ta 
tion  w ith  the 82nd A irborne D ivi
sion in C am p Campbell, Ky. A be secured th is week. ' .Super
g rad u a te  las t y ear of Bordentow n i” *nierary C srI P feifer conducted

■/

l-t. R obert V’o lava

Rockville, Ju n e  6 - M arine 
R obert Joseph V otava of Rock
ville w as recently  comm issioned a 
second lieutenant.

The 22-yesr-old M arine waa se
lected for tem porary  appointm ent 
aa an officer a f te r  qualify ing  as 
an ou tstand ing  non-commissioned 
officer. A form er staff sergeant. 
I-ici!tenant Votava is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Planisek of 
Rockville.

He a ttended  H artfo rd  Public 
High school and Joined the M a
rines in 1948 a f te r  g raduation .

Lt. V otava served 19 m onths 
w ith the F irs t M arine Division in 
Korea and partic ipa ted  in the 
landings a t  Inchon. Seotil ahd the 
actions from  the Chosih Reservoir 
to  H iingnam as "the F irs t Division, 
escaped the Conmurnist trap . He 
was wounded tw ice dijiing the 
w ithdraw al of the ilivision from 
Chosih Reservoir. M ost of the 
tim e he was a  tankm an  of the 1st 
Tank B attalion , but frequently  
served as riflem an w ith front line 
units. He volunteered to  rem ain 
in K orea when his norm al 12- 
m onth tou r of du ly  w as over and 
re tu rned  to the U. S. in Novem-

' i
W II-IJA M  S. M IM -ER E IX E R D  M. H D U IE R T

the sub ject of "O utdoor Cooker; 
and Fun  for the F*amlly.” Mrs.
Alice H ardy  Is assisting , and a 
picnic lunch w as scheduled.

Tom orrow  a t  8 p. m. the Rock
ville H om em akers will hold a- pro
g ra m  p lanning  session n t  tb e  home 
o f Mrs. G ertrude Schultz.

A t the sam e tinie tom orrow  the 
Longv'lew H om em akera m eet to  
plan the ir program  a t the hom e 
of Mrs. E rnest Nelson.

.ArtUitiea
The R ural Vernon School Aa- 

ao<-iatlon m eets tonight w ith a 
fam ily t>-pe potluck a t  6:30.
W eather perm itting , a  baseball 
gam e w ill follow.

Tlie Mnoiae and the Rika m eet 
ton igh t a t  6:.'io a t  the R ecreation.
Field In a U ttle  League game.

St. Jo h n 's  Church Choir will 
hold a  picnic a t  6 o’clock tonight.

The .Sunday School s ta ff  of the 
F irs t L utheran  Church m eets a t 
7:.30 p. m. a t  the-church,

The G rea te r Rockville Min- 
laterial Association will hold a pic
nic .starting  today a t .8:,30 p. m. a t 
the C ongregation B'nai Israel, ,84 
T alco tt avenue.

The Legion softball leant plays 
th e  Rockville At-e.s ton igh t a t 
6:30 a t th e  Legion Field on W est 
s tree t.

F rank  B adstuebner Post, V.-t- 
e rans of Foreign W ars, m eets a t 
« o’clt^k  a t  the VFW Home on 
Kliti s treet.

TTie Monday N ighters will m eet 
at 6 o clock at the Union Church 
soctal room.s w ith Mias Mahelle 
W oodw drth as the hoateaa. j

R ecital T onight I
A spring  musical will be given 

th is evening a t 8 o’clock by the 
Rockville voice studen ts of Mrs 
L ura M ohrbacher of H aiardv ille  : 

i.* V"*"" Church chapel. This 
will be In the form of an inform al 
mu.sic worahop w ith various types ’ 
of music to be presented Including 
a portion of "Thp Musical A dven
tu res of Jack  and Jill ” by Sie- 
niund Spa#th.

Amonff thofla taklnjc p a rt ar?
Carol A biaham aon, Joan Sm ith,.
M arilyn McF'all, M ary I„ou . Sulli- 

Kowalcyk, Jo e l 
W irt la, . Ronald Cormier, Aleen 
Pfau. P a tty  B arron and Bet.sey 
Sullivan. .Misa A drla Dawplaise 
will accom pany , several of the

i ----------

Kivfn to  .o n tl lb o te  to  o food ^
e X ca rio n '’% / ‘’*p/„mli'in''^ " ’v S  Collegcl '-hUilren. K enneth. 12.
singers. * com m encem ent exerci.se.s held a t : aco  B arbara, 10. and ano ther

Four Manchester Youths Get Degrees îat Trinity

A RTH U R  K. TIN SZ F E U X  1- HAMBOGNA

(ft-

, ’^"ur M ancheater youtha receiv.-s mia.sioner to  G erm any and chalr-
Keceives Desree I Mt^helor’a degreea a t  com - m an o f-the board of th e  Chane N a-

”  _____ 1̂ m encem ent exerclaea Sunday a f te r-  tional Bank, New Y ork C ity gave
_ noon a t  T rin ity  College. H artfo rd , the "charge to  the C lass of iw 3  ”

They a re  E llerd M. H ulbert, eon H ulbert is a m em ber of Tau 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy  E. H iilbert, A lpha fra te rn ity , on the D ean 's 
16.8 O akland s tre e t; W illiam S. List, a m em ber of the A theneum  
Miller, son of Mr. and M rs. H enry  ' Society, m em ber of Pi G am m a 
H. Miller, 92 W ashington a tree t: -Mu. national .social science honor 
Felix L. Sam bogna. son of Mr. and society, m em ber of C onnecticut 
Mrs. Dominick Sam bogna. 4.8 C o t - .....................

Graduate

C arolyn Soiinikiu-n

tage  s tree t, and A rth u r R. Tinaz, 
son of Mr. knd Mrs. Michael Tinaz, 
46 Foley stree t.

H ulbert received a bachelor of 
A rts  degree and the other.a bache
lors of science degrees. All are 
g radua tes  qf M anchester H igh 
School.

P rincipal speaker a t the com
m encem ent exercises w as Irv ing  S. 
Olds, New "Vork law yer and re 
tired rhairm an  of the board of 
U. S. Steel C orporation, and John 
J. McCloy, form er I '.  S_H igh Com-

IV isler Kills Ten 
In Farm Faniilv

(Continued From  Page One)

Sym phony Hall. Boston, today.
Enrolled In the School of N urs- 

Inf. Miss .Sonniksen deceived a

Insta ll o rrieem
The E ast School P aren t Teacher

her Of- t9 5 1 r - H e
1  " - e m b e r  of the’'  Anne S trong

i n ^ n ' w r r d  re"m.^^ - t e r U .n m e n t  pro-^
til hia eommiaainnlng.

M ilita ry  In s titu te  in Bordentow n, 
N . J.. he distinguished him self in 
both  scholastic w ork and e x tra 
cu rricu la r activ ities. He w as also 
one of the com m encem ent speak 
ers.

The 'local m an la the youngest 
of e igh t children. H is b ro thers 
and  sisters a re  Mrs. M arie M. A sh
ley  of B ristol. Mrs. L orraine Dl- 
F a to  of Farm ington , Mrs. Annettfc 
W elton of C rysta l Lake, Mrs. 
A nnam ae Cifarelli of W est H a r t
ford, M rs.' E ileen P o rte r of Keene, 
N . H., and Mrs. C orrine Dunn and 
W illiam M. 'O 'Brien, J r ., of P a sa 
dena, Calif.

C ar H its M'Indow
An autom obile driven by Mrs. 

M ary CHayton of M errow  road, 
Tolland, who w as reportedly  un

Mrs. E sth e r W eston will be In
stalled as president. Mrs. M aurice 
Foulkes as vice presiden t; Mrs. 
E lizabeth  Goddard, sec re ta ry ; and 
Mrii. Roue Robertfioii. treM urer.

R efreshm ents will 'be served by 
the m others of the children in Mrs. 
Gisella Reed's th ird  grsidc w ith

the investigstinn
•Inhn \V. Sehiinie.v

John  W illiam Schiimey, 61, of ........ .
»  M cLean s tre e t, died ye.sterday mVs.‘E. PaTuska Vn'chafg™ 
afternoon a t his home following I ,  *
a  long Illness. He w as born ' ~  . . “ •''••■'y W hist
Rockville Sept. 15. 1891. the son 
of ■^William .1. and M argare t 
B lelght Schiimey. He w as fo r
m erly employed as a w atchm an 
a t the N ational P rin ting  Co.

He leaves two sons, Ralph K. 
and John E„ both of Rockville

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)The W om en's Guild of Union 
C ongregational Church will hold a 
m ilitary  w hist a t  the home of W.
N. Pinney on P inney stree t, E l
lington, tonight a t 8 o’clock w ith 
Mrs. E thel M acG regor in charge.

B ooster M eeting
two sisters, Mrs. M ary H eintz o f , „
Rockville and Mrs. Louise Sheedy ' . ^  " ,  , " ’f  i to a dozen nearby .slates, and
of Lawrence, Ma.ss., and two | u j * *  o clock at the Town (hecks were made on a num ber of
grandchildren. , u n n g  le coming weeks. The , places w here the escapees m ight

The funeral will be held tom o i-I F”  hopes to enroll more mem- ,,epu refuge
hers, and anvqne in terested  will

W« Iconic C om m ittee and w inner 
of the Sim m ons College A lum nae 
Scholarship.

Maniacs Escape, 
Hunted hv Posse

dau g h te r of the M adsens. Mrs. 
Jack  Witt.v, and her three chil
d ren ,^ 'P a tty , 8, Thelm a, 12, and
"G afyriiT .............

The sam e tornado seriously in 
ju red  I.,ester H ubbard .a bachelor 
fa rm er living nearby. He waa 
found in the w reckage of his home.

O ther tornadoes hit a reas in the 
vicinity of Hooper in eastern  Ne- 
bra.“ka, near David City about 70 
miles we.st of Om aha, and in the 
Albion area of northea.st N ebraska.

Still ano ther funnel w as sighted 
near Big Springs along the Col- 
orado-N ebraska border but no 
dam age from  it w as reported.

The violent w eather which fla il
ed the N orthern  and C entral 

, P lains S ta tes  w ith tornadoes.
I thunderstorm .s, jiigh  w inds and

In tercollegiate L egislature, and 
w as commissioned a  second lieu-, 
ten an t in the A ir Force a t  the 
com m encem ent exercises.

A m em ber of th e  Brownell snd  
E ngineering Clubs, M iller has also 
been a m em ber of the R.O.T.C. 
band and on the s ta ff-o f WRTC, 
studen t radio sta tion . He will be 
employed by W estinghouse E lec
tric  Com panv aa a jun io r'cng ineer 
in the G raduate  S tudent T rain ing  
P rogram .

Sam bogna is a ' m em ber o f- th e  
Brownell Club.

Soldier Is Facing 
Reckless Coiiiit

Heavy Voting 
Hailed in Italy 
By De Gasperi

(̂CloBtlmMd from Pigp Om )
to  live.

M onarchist Giuseppe Pepe of 
F ogg ia  waa suspended from  offica 
fo r try in g  to  have a niin a rre sted  
In a  d ispute over her voting  c re 
dentials.

U sually  cloistered nuns w ere 
given special leave to  go to  voting 
places. Am bulances carried  the 
sick from  hospitals and the infirm  
from  old people's homes.

I t  w as Ita ly 's  second postw ar 
parliam ent election.
’ De G asperi'a C hristian  Demo
cra ts  sn d  allied Liberals, Republl-'^ 
cans and M oderate Socialists 
pushing fo r a t least 50.01 per cent 
of the to ta l vote. U nder I ta ly ’s 
new election law  th a t  would give 
the coalition bonus s e a ts /lo  bring, 
its  to ta l to 390—,64.3 per cen t—in 
the C ham ber of Deputies.

De Gasperi, in p u l i n g  th rough  
1 the bonus voting  isw, contended it 
j was necessary to  ensure a stable 
I governm ent and avoid repeated  
crises such aS F rance has.

[ The C hristian  D em ocrats said If 
i they won. they  would continue 
their program  of support for 

;NATO and wotild w ork fo r ru r-  
|renc,v stabilization, m oderate land 
reform s and industria l develop
ment.

W illinglon. June  7 - A Beverly,
Mass., soldier, one of five persons 
t r e a te d ,a t  Johnson M,emorial Hos-, 
pital about 6 o’clock last n i ^ ^  
a f te r  a th ree-car crash  on the ^ 1 -  
bur Cro.ss Highwa,v, will b e /■ a r 
rested for reckless d r iv in ^ 'u p o n  
his release from  the h o s p i^ ,  S ta f
ford Springs S ta te  Rphee Bar-
raojjis reported  today.

Ralph A. Ditt}'. 20,/''w'as driving
on Route 1.8‘ when, .he told - of law s degree, 

police, he fell a.sleep a t the wheel. I Miss H illerv m, .  i, u

C>’h th ia  liiller,v

,C ynthia H illerv. daugh teer of 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Paul A. H illery. 231 
P o rte r a treet, was am ong m ore 
than  24,0 .seniors who received, 
baccalau reate  degrees upon g rad 
uation from St. Lawrence U niver- 
•sity. Canton. N. Y., on Sunday. 
Sherm an Adam.s. a.ssistant to 
President Ei.senhower. delivered 
the -97th 'rommfencement affdre.ss 
and received the honorary doctor

Keeneys to Note 
56th Aiiiiiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W. Keeney, 
11 C hestnut s tree t, 'w ill observe 
th e ir  .86th w edding ann iversary  to 
morrow. No special celebration Is 
planned. Mr. Keeney, who waa hos
pitalized for some tim e las t w in
te r  i.s slowly im proving. They will 
be glad to have th e ir  friends drop 
in a t the ir convenience. F or many 
years residents of D elm ont s tree t, 
they sold th e ir p roperty  there  
.some m onths ago.

C aptain Keeney, o r "C ap" as he 
is often called, enlisted in Com
pany G, 1st Conn. R egim ent CNG 
in 1890. His fa ther, A rth u r  K ee
ney. had been cap ta in  of the same 
c o m  p*a n y. He wa.s prom otetl 
th rough  the ranks until in 1896 he 
.succeeded the la te  C aptain Clharles 
L. Bissell.
■ •When'" th e  U nited  S ta te s  de- 
clsred  w ar on G erm any in 1917, he 

.enlisted in Company F  of the 
Home G uard, w hich replaced the 
N ational G uard soldiers sent over
seas. and w as named cap ta in  of 
the local C onnecticut S ta te  Guard.driven by John W. Mandell, -31, of i of Ainha rx . 1

''pa*tTrnVs/lis*'Jh’' 'h  .soi'oritv.' and a  ̂ m em ber of " ^ e ta  ' re tu rned  to civil life again  in
pa.ssengers, also

so ld ie rs / D em osthenes Kaliva.s. 21, 
of M qrblehead,' Mass., and Vin-  ̂
cent P a r  e n t e. 20. of Peabody, 
.Maas. The trio  suffered m ultiple 
injuries but are  in "good" condi- 

/t ion. ■ • -
S ta te  police se t up  road blocks 

in this vicinit v and had two roving 
patrols. T here al.so were sizable ; hajl Sunday reached Illinois early

and Were forced to  f ig h t  a section  
of the  fire f rom  a ro l le r  coas te r .

units of deputy  .sheriffs and hos
pita l guards search ing  the conn-

The Rockville L ittle League | tryside. An alarm  w as dispatched
r S A A f  A A e v t s  I  -  ■

row at 8:15 a. m. from the B urke 
F uneral Home and at 9 a. m. a t 
S t. B ernard’s Church. Biirial w il l

today on its  eastw ard  d rift.
The storm  m ass pelted Moline 

and Dixon. 111., w ith  hail, on its 
w ay east and north.

T orren tia l rain.s drenched n o rth 
w est Iowa. A foot of w ate r covere.l 
p art of .Sheldon a f te r  a 8..88 inch.'s 
m 14 hours, th*e heavie.st fall on

d»r the instruction  of her h u s - 1 G r o v e  Hill Cem etery. The
band, E ric C layton, s tru ck  a  large 
p lx te g lass wlndpvv a t  the  C entral 
H ardw are sto res yesterday  m orn
ing.

Mrs. C layton s ta ted  th a t a s . she 
w aa park ing  the ca r in fron t of 
th e  atore, her foot slipped from 
th e  brake onto th e  gas and the 
au to  w ent ahead, crash ing  Into 
th e  window. There w ere nb in 
ju ries. H arry  Shapiro, th e  own
er, had the fro n t of the atore 
boarded up until the glaaa could

Your Favorito Cla$$ie

funeral home will be open for 
friends tonight from  7 to  10 
o'clock.

F ish  and Game Club
The Rockville Fish snd Game 

Club will m eet tonight a't 8 o'clock 
a t  the Cliihhou.se a t Cpvstal Lake. 
The m onthly m eetings during the 
sum m er m onths will be held a t 
the C rysta l L ake clubhouse.

H om em akers flee tin g  
The Tolland H om em akers are 

holding a m eeting toda,v at the 
home of Mrs. Bei th a  Zanghi on

Tho.se sought w ere:
be welcome a t  the m eetings. Par- ' Raymond Wood, 27. of Oneonta. j record there. N earby Spencer got
enfs of the boys who were unable N. Y., acru.sed of shooting to death i alm ost four Inc hes. H ospers, near
to  a tten d  the B ooster ra lly " are  | three fr ien d s : Mrs. E lizabeth Scud-1 Sheldon, had th ree  feet of w ater 
especially urged to  a tten d  these der, 4 |. qt Oneonta. and her two 1 jn u s  s tree ts  
m eetings:-PhlU p-A odibert’ is preS'C sons, Douglas, ~21, and Raym ond, ' 
ident of the elub. -19.

S to rk  News
A dau g h te r w as born to Mr. and „  . . u ■M rs C harles r> P e te r .e e  e« X Brooklyn bar room brawl. , , . . . .

ford sv^Tn. r  Tune 4 in H ar ^0. of i^ake 1Hnanita^ '' * H artfo rd  Ronkonkoma, I-ong Island. N. Y. i bridges on secondary roads.
* ’ .......  . 1 J He, w as accused of keeping two i Wind gusLs up to  60 miles an

,/appewis izenleo | pHsoner In his apartm en t for hour a t  Speneer uprooted trees.

William Shanks, 30, Brcxiklyh 
Negro, aceused of killing a m an in

The floods wa-shed out N ortli- 
w estbrn R ailroad t r a c k s . betw een 
Sibley, Iowa, and W orthington, 
Minn., tu rned  highw ays into river.s,

Her Fir$t Party Frock

Joseph  Oiler of 48 M ountain six hours last Jan u ary , threatening blew in windows and tore down 
s tre e t and George R. K alina of 153 i them  with a  knife and shotgun, a r ^  com m unications and power lines. 
Union s tre e t have been denied ' tap ing  them . fan n e r  near Sibley m anaged to

m em ber of the B oard of Select
men.

On June 9, 1897, C aptain Keenev 
and Miss D orothy M. Hall, daugh-

^ -------  I Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
^be  S a tu rd ay  night blaze w as in | liam Hall, w ere m arried by the 

th e ir doctor reported  today, ^ building owned by the R epublic; late Rev. E. P. P h reaner m inister 
E x ten t of the in juries w ere still un- M etal ProducUi. Company and oc- ! of the N orth  M ethodist C hurch a t 
known, he added, a lthough no ' ’"Pied by the B ridgeport D eoxi-j the time.
broken bone.s had been di.scovered. Bronze Company. | They have tw o daugh ters

T reated  a t the hospital and dis- - ,, being controlled, the , a a iid in e  and Doris. Claudine Is
charged w ere Mrs. Naomi M a n - » . "' ’"' "by Indus- Mrs. H arrv  Brother.son of Auburn 
dell. 25, and Mrs. Jean  Cohen. 27, 1 ^ ‘nt*n»e | Ma.s.s., anci Doris is Mrs. H erbert
^ t h  o f Worce.ster. who w ere in the i I*.  ̂ i-I- Bradley of S terling  place th is
Mandell car. The driver and a  th ird  spectato rs were a t- town.
passenger, Leon . Cohen, 35. es- ‘be scene by the heavy The grandchildren  are  Alan
caped w ith .slight injuries. smoke. . B radley and Ja n e t Bradley, both

S ta te  Policemen Joseph Ko.ss re- '  I " f whom are g rad u a tes  of Man-
ported th a t a  th ird  c v .  following , "  bon it is tim e for adult cicadas ' che.ster H igh School. Alan gradu- 
the Mandell vehicle, crashed into appear. 20.600 or more m ay ated  yesterday  from. H illyer Col- 
Jt b u t continued without- stooping. I * ground beneath  a  j lege and J a n e t will en te r Bryant^
Shortly  before noon, police still College In Septem ber.
had not located th e  th ird  esr:

the ir appeals from 1-A cia.saifica-1 
lion by the S ta le  Selective Service 
Appeal Board, it w as announced 
S aturday .

B oth appeals w ere based upon 
conscientious objection to  mllitar>' 
service.

T alcotiv llle  Hems a re  now han 
dled th rough  the M aachester Eve
ning H erald Rnekville bureau  In- 
ra te d  a t Oae M arket s tre e t, tele
phone Rockville S-SIS6.

50th Anniversary 
Party for Denikos

8976
IA4«

The etyle you depend on for a 
crisp, well groom ed a ir  all during 
the sum m er. A  com fortable, well 
f i tt in g  eh irtw aiet dress w ith  cool 
dropped shoulders, handy pockets.

Siiai 1-2

Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Demkc, 
21 Triim bull stree t,^w ere  honored 
w ith ai\ ann iversary  p a rty  S a tu r- 
(tSjr,'.(iiight,/ atr'-tJte.. hom e- o f -their 
d au g h te r and. son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E v e re tt Cone, 19 T rum bull 
s tree t, on the Occasion of the ir 
30th w edding anniversary . A bout 
20 re la tives w ere present.

A buffe t supper w as served and 
M r.vand  Mrs. Demko w ere p re
sented w ith, an  electric  broiler.

M arried o n 'Ju n e  6. 1923, by Rev. 
H erm an Stippich in the Concordia 
L utheran  O uirch . the couple have 
th ree children, Mrs. N orm an L itke 
of E a s t H artfo rd , Mrs. Cone, and 
George Demko, who is a  senior a t  
the U niversity  of C onnecticut, and 
five grandchildren .

sane before tria l. The ‘'ex trem ely  
dangerous" listing w as m ade yes
terday  by Dr. John F. McNeil, 
superintendent of M atteaw an S tate 
Hospital.

A guard  yesterda.v found a  h ack 
saw  and bars saw ed on a window 
of "a" corridor o ff‘the flrst7fT6or”dc^ 
ten tion  w ard. McNeil said he had 
no idea how th e  men obtained the 
hacksaw . They had na  access to 
the hospital workahopat. he added.

T h e  slayings of which Wood was 
accused w ere com m ited a t  a  1945 
C hristm as Eve party . He w as com 
m itted  to  M atteaw an in F ebruary , 
1946.

Before he wasr sen t to  the hos
pital, p sych ia trists  said " th is man 
will alw ays be a  m enage to  society 
because of his continued com pul
sion to kill.” The p sych ia trists  said 
Wood, who w as an A ir Force fligh t 
officer aw aiting  separation  a t  the

tie trapped  by flood w a te r in 
ravine, bu t 20 w ere drowned.

The .storm area  Sunday ran  
from the Roeky M ountains to the 
Mi.x.sis?ippi "Valley, and covered 
p a rts  of Minne.sota, Colorado, 
South D a k o ta , an.d. Kansa-s. in . ad.-, 
dition tq_ Nobra-ska and Iowa.
- T em peratu res w ere high in th a t  
area, rang ing  up to  94 degree.s a t 
G arden C ity, Kan.

The w eather continued fair, hot 
and hum id in  the south and sou th
east today  a f te r  such maximtim a 
S unday-as 106 a t  Presidio, Texa.s. 
and 100 a t  Jaek.son, Mi.ss.

It» WHS cool again  over the 
no rtheast and- the . Pacific n o rth 
w est. Ijoth of which had sca ttered  
showei's.

A forecast of heavy rain.s today 
boded-possible additional peril for 
flood-stricken cities of Choteau, 
G reat Falls, and H avre. Mont.

planned to  kill h is parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearley  A. Wood, of .One
onta . .

Schmif w as sent to  M attew an 
last February. He has a heart and 
a cro.ss and the word "M om” t a t 
tooed on his righ t foresrm , police 
said.

Shanks w as sent to M atteaw an 
In June. 1947, His wife, Rhena, 
lives in Brooklyn.

tJmA, . a t  ,tha.,.k im ng^^ alscr ,h g d j,„ T h e  Teion -liver-;alrea*i,v- had

b rig h t con trasting  belt.
n i t t e r a  No. 8976 is a  saw -rite 

perfo ra ted  p a tte rn  in aizca 14, 16. 
18, 20; 40. 42. 44, 46. Size 16, 4 1-8 
yartU  of 39-lnch.

F o r thla p a tte rn , acsid 30c in 
coins, your ham e, atldreas. aisc de- 
a i r ^ ,  and the p a tte rn  num ber to  
SU E  BUHNETT. T H E  MAN
CH ESTER EVEN ING  HERALD, 

AMERICAS. N EW  
TO BK  M . N. Y.

D on’t  miaa th e  new Baaic Fash- 
ion fo r 'M . spring  and sum m er. It 's

5528
Use organdy, dotted-sw iss or j 

w ashable cottons for th is easy-to- 
m ake frock. T rim  w ith angel-w lng .. 
ruffles, dalsy-chsin embroidered
yoke and a  big bow fo r the perfec t j '‘T’e League of W omen V oters of

Open Forum

finishing touch
P a tte rn  No. 5528 consists of tis 

sue p a tte rn  sizes l ' and 2 years in
cluded, m ateria l requirem ents, 
sewing and finishing directions; 
tra c in g  and color suggestions for 
em broidery.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the p a tte rn  num ber 
to  A NN E CABOT. TH E .8IAN- 
C H ESTER  EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AM ERICAS, N EW  
YORK 86,' N. y ,  t

P resen ting  th e  new "Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. D irections for 

m lU e n ^  b ^ c  em broidery 
■" ^ ‘ ilgna a re

centa. i 
/ ■'

a  ccBipleU apiing viewing guide
a t f t  I m u  lens, oaaic embro8 «  p e t ^  Briated ^aalda the laU t^es  and .grand designs

printed 1  ̂ this issue. 35 cenU

M anchester w ishes to  co rrec t an 
e rro r  w hich appeared in S a tu r
day ’s  Issue, June  6, In th e  report of 
the h igh school hearing  F riday.

M rs. W illiam Stuck, who p re
sented  the L eague’s s ta tem en t en
dorsing the high -school program , 
waa m istakenly  identified as presi
den t of the League of W omen Vot
ers. She is a  m em ber of its  Lotcal 
.A ffairs C om m ittee,' w hich pre- 
pe*’**! th e  a ts te in en t; M rs. (Seorge 
M arlow is president. T

Very tru ly  y o u rs , ' /
1 Jghet OJcbtt

- ' (Mrs. Roger Olcott)
H -^sBletary

■‘ V

Two Die, Six Hurt 
III Auto Accidents
(C ontinued From  Page One)

ski a rrested  N athan  Katz,, of
All three men w ere adjudged in - ! ,sa\e 12 anim als of a herd 'of e a t- I  <^*iyed him w ith

-  I negligent homicide, A njelski
.said Mrs. A nker was hurled from 
K atz 's ea r as its  door suddenly 
opened during  a  skid on a  curve 
in the superhighw ay.

K atz w as relea.seii in $1,000 ball , 
for, court a rra ignm ent June 24.

■ '^George Byron.—4 4 .' of fTeliovv f 
Mill Village) B ridgeport, died in -j 
■stantly when he w as crushed be-1 
tw een his ca r and a u tility  pole in i 
Ansonia.

Police .said his wife. Mrs. Viviaiy 
Byron, a tra ined  a.ssistant .At 
Griffin hospital, Derby, waa a t  the 
wheel of the car which Byron was 
try ing  to  s ta r t  by pushing It down 
a sligh t grade.

Police Chief Witll'am O 'Brien 
said -M rs. B y ro n 'w as  a rre sted  on 
charges of opera ting  a  m otor ve
hicle so as to cau.se Ipss of life and 
opera ting  w ithout a  licence.

She w-as in jured  sligh tly  when
r  atn ick- an o th e r vebiclg Ip 

a' tised car lot. "and required tr e a t
m ent a t Griffin hospital.

Three M assachusetts soldiers 
bound for F o rt Dix, N. J., a f te r  
week end leave w ere Injured 
when, police said, the  d river dozed 
and th e ir c a r s truck  an eastbound 
vehicle on the W ilbur Cross h igh
w ay In W jllington. Two pasaen- 
gera In the east bound car w ere 
Injured.

In o ther s ta te  happenings 
B ridgeport firem en conducted in
vestigations today to  determ ine 
the cau.ses of two w'«ekend blazes 
which resulted  In dam ages e s ti
m ated a t m ore than  $150,000.

Several concessions, a  large a r 
cade, a  roller coaste r and o ther 
buildings w ere e ither dam aged or 
destroyed In a spectacu lar fire  a t 
the am usem ent section  in city- 
owned P leasure Beach park  yes
terday . Concessionaires said d'am- 
age would probably pass $75,0<X). .

F lam es sw ept througf; th e  In
te rio r of an industria l building 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t caualng d am age 
estim ated  unofficially  a t  $75,000.

The cause of both fires waa un
known.

The P leasure Beach fire sen t up 
billows o f sm oke visible th rough 
out the en tire  B ridgeport area. 
The blaze began several hours be
fore the a rriv a l of S u n d a y  
throngs. By. m id-afternoon, how- 

thousands of-., persons w ere 
view ing the charred  area.

T hree firem en And l4i concession 
o p era to r incurred  isllght in ju ries In 
tb e  fire. '

Firemen were unable to bring an 
Aerial laM er Into the perk gree^

PickYwrOMPaiMds
IS Ma. Pha »M a.naa

h 8 o
• 3 0 0
•soo

$ 8.38 
' 24.2.8 

SO.O.'t

$ 6.74 
19.2.7 
30.70

Above ooY">cnti cover ovory*hin$ 1 
A leOk of ^100 co«t9 $20.60 wboo 
oromotlf roooid in 12 C0M9O«vtI*o 
moBihiy tnitoMmooH of 110.05 MCh.

$500
• /V E S ” promptly to 4 out of S 
employed men, women— married 
or lingle. • 1-day service . . ,  phone 

first. • You selecFlbest payment date. • Use your lunch 
hour to apply. * Considerate service — in your best in
terests. FinA but why, "It's Assetie/ to be sure.'”

LouM'̂ 23 le $Se0 an $len«ivra elene T

e/iscnai f i n a n c e  c o .
“ y S i l S i S v i " !  Wq^woi^h'f, MANCHESTERM itchell 9-7436 .  Bernard J. Cunnlngtiam, Jr., YES MANsger

OPIN THURSDAY fVENINCS UNTIl $ P.M.
_________________  t— *s4f IS rKiStsfi sf sti nartssSist tse'st

Lois Prokopv Gets 
Concordia Degree
The degree of A ssociate In A pi 

plied Science wa.s conferred upon 
Miss Lois Proknpy. dau g h te r of 
Rev. -and Mrs. Paul C. Prokopy, 
86 Cooper a treet. a t  the com 
m encem ent exerci.se.s of Concordia 
Collegiate In s titu te , Bronxville. 
N. Y„ yesterday.

Miss Prokopy w as a m em ber o f 
the studen t council, the d ram atic ' 
societ.v, and the religion club. She 
served on the school paper, the 
Concord, and waa a m em ber of tWe 
cheerleading/aquad and the school 
chonj.s.

She plans tq  serve as teq^hor in 
the k indergarten  d e p a r tm ^ t  and 
8«cre,tary of S t. “John 'a L u theran  
schools S ta len  Island, N. Y., nex t 
fall. ‘

Cannon for the siege .of Vicka- 
w g  w are egat from  iron t ^ e n  
from  lUngwiiiod, N . J ., minea.

flooded a school: and m enaced 
about 20 homes in Choteau.

G reat Falls wa.s hard  h it las t 
week by the overflow of M issouri 
R iver tribu ta ries .

The Milk R iv e r swelled ou t of 
its banks a t  H avre.

Coe Orderc'd Back 
To Senate Probe

(Contimied F rom  Page One)

yeate rday  the S enato r apparen tly  
had been checking on an alleged 
plot to am uggle guns to  L atin  
A m erican revolutionaries.

M cC arthy, w as reported  to  have 
told U. S. governm ent ag en ts  he 
has found some evidence th a t  guns 
a re  being sm uggled by a ir lif t from  
T exas in to  P anam a fo r re lay  to  
revolutionaries In Bolvla, Ecuador, 
Venezuela, ■ C c^ m b ia  and possibly 
o th e r countries.

M cC arthy w as represen ted  as 
th ink ing  seriously of ask ing  his 
subcom m ittee to  undertake  a full 
investigation  on the  ground th a t 
som e U. S. C om m unists m ay be 
int^olved. |

M ore im m ediate Is a  subcom-^ 
m lttee  Inquiry in to  the foreign 
stu d en t exchange program . Roy 
M. Cohn, chief-counsel fo r the 
group, said on a television pro
g ram  from  I^ ilad e lp h ia  yeste rd ay  
that invaatigation wni open thla 
w eek. ~

Choose your 

new flooring 

of McKinney's

Add new beaut.v to .vour new home or old 
with McKinney Flooring.^Select the flooring 
be.st suited to youi' needs from McKinney's 
stock of well-milled, seasoned stocks . . . 
durable oak, economical pine and fir. Grades 
for Summer cotUges, barns, shops.
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Columbia
Fifth DcOTee Is/

: A w a f^ d  Cliss 
Of 40 T^rahgers

Colum ia. Ju n e  8—:(S pecia l) — 
B eat CenUml Pom ona G range m et 
In Yeoman* H all S a tu rd ay  n igh t 
and  ^  class, o f 40 candida tes re- 
ceiVM the fifth  degree conferred 
bg  I r a  Wilcox, w orthy  s ta te  m as- 

/ t e r ,  and E llsw orth  W eeks, general 
J ’om ona deputy.

H ighligh t o f the  'p rogram  w as 
when Milo H ayes of E llington, 
tre a su re r  o f th e  E aa t C entral Po
m ona G range fo r 18 yeara, w as 
tendered a  aurpriae p a rty  on th e  
occaaion of h is 86th b irthday . 
A fte r  the  business m eeting, Mrs. 
G ertrude H aven of C oventry, 
asked th a t  H ayes be presen ted  a t  
th e  a lta r,. She. p resen ted  him  
w ith  a rose and read  him  an o rig 
inal poem ahe had  w ritten , w hich 
she gave him  also. W orthy  M as
te r  Wilcox presen ted  H ayes w ith  a 
pen and pencil ae t from  the offi
cers of the E a s t  C en tra l Pom ona 
G range. M rs. C. Raym ond Jo h n 
son of South C oventry had baked 
and decorated a  b irthday  cake fo r 
th e  occasion and inatead of the 
enorm ity  of candlea .she inscribed 
th e  num ber o f years, 86. H ayes 
is also tre a su re r  of the E llington 
G range.

Mra. Johnaon Dies
Mrs. H a ttie  E lizabeth  Johnson, 

96. widow of W illiam  P. Johnson.

iC.
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E lspeth  J .  Caldwell

A t com m encem ent exercises for 
Edgewood P a rk  Jun io r College on 
June  1, Misa E lspeth  J . Caldwell 
received the  Alice W. C arkin 
aw ard given annually  to  th e  g r*d‘'  
ua ting  a tuden t who haa done m ost 
fo r the school.

Mias Caldwell, who w as p resi
dent of the S tuden t Council In her 
senior year, iii the  dau g h te r of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, 11 Rich
ard  road. '

d irec to r fo r ' Tolland, and Mra. 
R ichard G ran t, ass ia tan t director. 

Towns represented  a t  the m eet-IN). WlOOW ol w iiiuim  r .  aiununA/ii. j , .... , ,  . m>»iin
d iid  S a tu rdav  n igh t a t  her home Rockville Union. 'WlIH-m antle. C oventry. Vernon. E llina-on R iverside F a rm  on C ards Mill 
road. She w as born in Columbia

m antle, C oventry, Vernon. E lling
ton. Hebron, South W illington,

■>« Vaxa of BolUin,Cr>’sta l Lake. Gilead. Som-on Dec. M, 1856, the d a u g h t^  of , jrav U IeT ^an sfie ld , South  Coven- 
A lanson H. and Mar.v Dewey Full- j  ̂ Columbia,
er. She w as the oldest residen t ^  ^  ^' Mrs. George Taylor, presiden t of 

the local PTA, Mrs. John Pringle, 
secretary . Mr.s. William Jacobus, i 
chairm an of the W ell-Child com-.; 
m ittee, and Mrs. F ran k  M archisa, 
chairm an of the Sunshine com m it-

of th(
W illis A. F u ller of W ilton, and a 
niece, Mra. M onroe P u ltz  of Leb
anon.

F unera l services will be held a t 
Colum bia C ongregational C hurch j
tom orrow  afternoon  a t  2 o 'clock i * ‘ VntM
w ith  burial in  the C enter Ceme- . . *, . , . .
te rv  Rev. Heni y G. W ym an I W ednesday n igh t the Sisterhood 
w1li officiate. ' | C hestnut Hill Synagogue held

In New Home installa tion  m eeting. Theme
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph B e a u d ry  j ; C p l o r _ T h r o u ^ ^ ^ ^  the Y ear." 

and  tw o children , R ichard  and

Paper Collections 
Will Cease Today

Cellaction of w aste  paper in 
M ancheater will come to  an  end 
today w;ith th e  coU ectlob.of paper 
in the no rthw est section o^ town,

A fte r 10 y ea rs  of collecting the. 
tow n's w aste  paper to  purchase 
equipm ent fo r M ancheater MemO^ 
rial H ospital, the  P a p ^  Salvage 
C om m ittee has been forced to 
diccontinue because costa of collec
tion exceed the profits , a  m em ber 
of the com m ittee .explained re 
cently.

The group  has purchased m ore 
than  $35,000 w orth  Of hospital 
equipm ent In the 16-year period.

G eneral M anager R ichard M ar
tin haa said  the tow n haa no p lans 
for paper collection.

The p ro ject waa s ta r te d  by John 
Dwyer, form erly  sp o rts  ed ito r of 
The H erald.

Lane Graduales " 
At Hillyer College
Ronald B. Lane, 12 Oxford 

s tree t, received hia degree of As
sociate in A rt* from  H illyer Col
lege a t the com m encem ent exer
cises held a t  the Buahflell Memo
rial In H artfo rd  yeaterday  a f te r 
noon.

Thla sum m er he will a ttend  the 
T uft* College A rena T hea tre  in  
Medford. Mass., and in the fall he 
will a ttend  Em erson CJollege, Bos
ton, w here he w ill-m ajor in speech 
and dram a.

H e has appeared in several 
plays a t  H illyer. am ong them  "The 
Glass M enagerie, ’ "H oliday ’ and 
"A ntigone.’’

Muska-Lovely Wedding

Local Stocks
(BMtatleM ParaiaM  By

Cobom A Mld^lehrooli, lac.
1 p- 'ip. prirea  
Bimk Stocka 
. Bid Asked

F irs t N ational Bank
of M a n c h e s te r .........  35 39

H ertfo rd  N ational 
nk and T rust

The following officers w ere in-
N orm a. have moved into the ir
1^...!.. 1 .. ..,.$ ...^  r\iA r*r»- president, Mrs. Saul C aroline; vice
lumbia*^road They form erlv  lived M'"" L aura  .Singer q ( /H * r tfo rd  Conn. T rust
on H ^  W ver r L d  S  new Lebanon; recording secre tary , Mrk. M anchester T rust 
on Hop Riv r  ^  M aurice A lexander; and financial Phoenix S ta te  Bank
hom e waa form erly  the Midwa> trea.suror. Mrs. M orris Gojdstein. and T ru s t . . .

an<l Mrs; Mauricis' L eonard  Flrii lnaarajH.w Oomnahlea
modeled com pletely by H ® ".' «re in A ubum dale, MS]ss., a ttend - A etna  F i r e ............. .. 52>i .841.,
Jones, local con trac to r. The home jnj; the baccalaurqate  services a t  H artfo rd  F ire  " l 49 l '84
also w as moved from  R oute 6 to  L aSalle Ju n io r Qollege w here th e ir N ational F ire  63 66
Us presen t location. daugh ter, Naurcy, will g rad u a te  Phoenix ..........................92 9 '

A '**ir*K I, 11 *̂ ®***''’' , Life and Indem nity la s . Cos.
A ptiblic m eeting will be held in Donng."Tucker. 8," d au g h te r of A etna Ca.sualty ........I l l  118

Yeom ans Hall tom orrow  n igh t on « r .  M"d Mrs. W illiam T ucker of A etna Life . . . ’.............  68 71
th e  appeal of Myron B erkow itz | c h e lry  Valley road, severely la c e r - , Conn. G eneral ............. 179 184
from  an order is.sued by the Z o n - h e r  left foot when she stepped ' H artfo rd  S team  Boil. . 43

56 6!L_„_

Ing Comm ission requesting  Ber- 
kow itz to discontinue the u s /  bf 
his prem ises in Zone A. Colufnbia 
C enter, for th e  ex tensive  ̂ raising 
of chickens.

A ttend  P T .\ Session 
F our m em bers ,of the Columbia 

PTA attended  the m eeting of the j 
Tolland D is tr ti t PT.A a t the He
bron E lem en tary  School on F ri- | 
day. .A , Warn supper preceded the  ̂
a ren ing  m eeting. I

Mrs. C. C, Lounsbury of W ind
ham  C enter, f irs t vice presiden t ; 
of the C onnecticut PTA, intro- j 
duced Mrs. Ellen D. Beiler. na- i 
tional field d irector. Mrs. Beiler i 
spoke on several aspects of 
I ^ A .  She said PTA s should be 
non - com m ercial, non - .sectarian, 
and  non-pai'U san; PTA s should 
cooperate w ith o th e r o rgan iza
tions; and PT A s .should have a 
policy of non-inteYferenqe w ith 
school sdm ini.strStion. P rog ram s 
th s t  m ay be presen ted  by PTA 
organ izations a re  lectures, 'panels, 
sudio-visual, exhibits, dram aU za- 
tions, quizzes, discussions and 
dem onstrations. Several problem s 
o f  p arliam en tary  procedure w ere 
discu.s.setl and explained.

on a piece of g lass while wading T ravelers
a brook. She is a t p resent a pa- 

snt a t  W indham  Com m unity
in
tien t a t  W indham  Com m unity 
M emorial H ospital and has her i 
foot in a p artia l cast. j

Rev. John L. Sullivan of St. Jo- j 
seph’s Church in W illim antic. said j 
both M asses a t  St. C olum ba's 1 
Chapel yesterday. Sunday school i 
rlas.ses have been discontinued for 
the sum m er m onths. 1

Mr. and Mra. Irv ing  Lohr yester- , 
day attended .com m encem ent exer- j 
rises a t Dean Academ y when their | 
son, Vyallare, graduated . '

.720 
Pnblle UtiUtle*

Conn. L igh t Pow er
Conn. Pow er .........
H artfo rd  Elec. Lt. 
H artfo rd  G as Co. . 
So. New E ngland 

Tel....................

Coe lo Direct Play 
At Oval in Grove

MRS. l a w r p :n c e  a , m u s k a
otiidio.

Miss Joyce Lola Lovely, 
C enter s tree t, d au g h te r of Mr 
Mrs. Thoma.s Lovely, of F o rt Fair- 
field, Mo., and Law rence Anthony 
M uska, son of Mrs. Johanna Mus- 
ka  of B road Brook and the late 
Joseph M uska, w ere united in m nr-

162‘t less ballerina gown of ice blue ny- 
and tulle, h a lte r  neckline, ta f fe ta  

cum m erbund and sleeveleaa jacke t. 
H er m atch ing  blue ta f fe ta  bonnet 
w a s  trim m ed w ith  spring  flow ers 
and she carried  a  caacade bouquet 
of gladioli.

riage S a tu rd ay  m orning in St. i The m other of the bride w as a t-  
Jamc.s’ Church. The dtnible-ring tired  in a plum -colored dress, 
cerem ony was perform ed a t  i j  trim m ed w ith  lace and a  corsage 
o'clock by Rev. E d g ar J . Farrell, c f pink .sw eetheart roses. The 
Mrs. Jan e  Mac.caronc . presided, a t .hridegcoonx's m other wore- blue, 
the organ. w ith corsage of red ro.scs. They aa-

Given in m arriage  by her sisted th e  bridal p a rty  a t a  re 
bro ther, Malcolm Lovely, the cepUon a t  the Polish A m erican 
bride w as attended  by her niece, Club in Rockville.

, John  A nderson Coe, 276 Boulder 
road, a  m em ber of tho C enter T hes
pians, will d lrac t th e  season 's 
opener a t  the O valrin-the-Groye 
theater', Farm ing ton . The play,' F. 
H ugh H erb ert’s " F o r  Love of. 
M oney" opens S aturday .

AnDlhcc m em ber of the local 
group, Jam es P ierce, o f  E a s t H a r t
ford, will appear in  th e  produc
tion.

M ary B urns of Che.shlre. fo r
m erly  a  M anchester residen t and a 
fo rm er T hesp ian , will co -s ta r in 
th e  p lay  w ith  A m y H ayes and  Bill 
(Brown, of Cue and dhirtain.

Coe directed and P ierce played 
In th e  T hespians' recen t produc
tion of "O u tw ard  Bound" a t  Bow- 
a rs  School auditorium .

Coe w as seen ..at th e  New P a r 
sons as M artin" M ullahone in 
"Shadow  and Substance” In 1951. 
P ierce played In "T he iPlay’a the 
T hing"' and danced in ‘"'Aaroh 
Slick from  P unkin  CMck” w ith fhe.[ 
O val-in-the-G rove C om pany In 
1951.

T he F a rm in g to n  aiim m er th e a 
te r  w ill run  Its playa tw o consecu
tive weeks. T uesday th rough  S a t
u rday , a f te r  the opening th is 
week.

i F R E E :
AOUIDItoHieSTAESat * 

* AMOCO Service StaNent *
Proporod
OiftirmAii, R. Cotaai. 

HftydMi PiRMUr-
bv ItolMri

___ . Um Hoydo . .
lum. UhiBtrBtkiiM m foil eolar by „ 
fo(Mi Gordon Irrioc* uaod by par- 

i t  l iadoM of Simoo and flbuatar, ^
from tba Goldan Naiura Gitida. ^  

i t  **GMlda to tba SUfa** taUa veu all ^  
about iMportaai eaaatalTBtianB. ^  

^  aolar ayatam and aatvooomioal .
wooHaraf. Rajoy tha thrill of *  

^  locatiof tha atarat Anariean <KI ^  
"  Company ~  riom MahMio Florida. *
* * « * A * A e e a * e

331-i 35 H

Mi.s.«i R ita  B urtchell of Center
'■‘ '"''rt «.s m aid of honor...L eonard
L. Mu.ska of Broad Brook, tw in 
b ro ther of the bridegroom  wa.x 
be.st man, U.sher.s w ere W illiam 
and E dw ard .Mu.ska, both of B road 
Brook.

The bride's gown of im ported 
C hantilly  lace over sa tin  w as 
.styled w ith a fitted , straple.ss 
bodice, w ith scalloped edge; jacke t 
w itn long, pointed sleeves and 
bouffant sk irt. H er hand-rolled 
.silk illti.sion veil wa.s draped from  
a m atching lace bonnet. She c a r
ried a ca.scade bouquet of split 
w hile carnations, w ith  orchid cen
ter.

The m aid of honor wore a s trap -

F or a w edding tr ip  to  C anada 
the b r i  d « -w  n r  e ' s  bhie 'and 
w hite s tre e t dress, w ith m atch ing  
blue duster. On th e ir re tu rn  they  
will live on Maple s tre e t in E lling 
ton.

The bride, a g radua te  of F a ir- 
field, -M e.. High School" ia em 
ployed by the T ravelers Insu rance  
Company. The bridegroom , a  
g rad u a te  of E llsw orth  High 
School, South Wlnd.sor, served for 
four years  w ith the U. S. M arines 
in W orld W ar II.

M annfactnriB g O om usnles
Am. H ardw are ...........  1 5 'i  r
A rrow , H art, Heg. . . .  36 ' i  31
Assoc. Spring  .............  25 2
B risto l B r a s s ...............  141,  n
Cheney B ros...............  9 ' .  P
O illins ..........................  9.8 , l l (
E m -H art

= I

M urder in I ta ly  haa decreased 
.-sharply In recen t years lo  about 
an average  of th ree  a  day.

LET US FILL YOUR

CaHed for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
c h a r g e .

PfNE PHAREACY
CALL MI-y-W 14

R od
De. and Mrs Roy C. Fergu.son of ■ p , . ' ; , .  "
K'kville a ie  spending the m onth I ' ‘

s Contract
the KOf June a t  the ir co ttage  a t Colum

bia. ■■■ 'X
The fifth  annual m eeting of the 

ConnecUcul. H eart A ssociation, 
Inc:, will be held a t 2 p. m. 
W ednesday a t  the New Haven 
M e d i c a l  A ssociation building. 
Scheduled fo r election to  th e  s ta te  
executive com m ittee a re  John  Ko- 
zelka, J r ,, of Colum bia and o thers 
from  th is area. Dr. F rederick  A. 
Beardsley, of Columbia, is a  m em 
ber of the s ta te  board of directors.

! H a rt Cooley 
Landers. F ra ry  Clk. . 2 . 8 2 7 /  
New Brit: Mach. Co. . 3 6 /  3 8 /
N orth  and Judd ......... 27 30
R ussell' M fg: ............. .. 12 14 j
S tan ley  W ork com. . .  44 47 '
T erry  S team  . . . ' .........  88 98 !
T orring ton  ....... .........  2 7 /  2 9 /
U. 8. Envelope com. . 65 7.8 |
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 55 66
V eeder-Root ...............  2 9 /  32

’The above quo ta tions a re  not to 
b* construed a t  ac tua l m arketa . I

Days of old .
BOTH the drawbridge and the 
iron suit are now out of fash
ion. However, you can get 
much more dependable pro
tection for your home and its 
contents tttda.v.

As us for strong and ade
quate insurance.

M anchester E vening H e r a l d
Mr*. Beiler stressed  the need of : Colum bia correapondeat, Mra.

publicity  for all PTA  affairs and 
recommended such thing* as 
posters, c ircu lar le tte rs, telephone 
calls, bulletin  boards, press no- 

.tices, radio and television pro
g ram s and movies. O ther speakers 
w ere Mrs. C larence Small, d is tric t

L O 0 K  A H E A D

F ran k  M archisa, telephone H A r- 
rlson 8-6.165.

C attle  no t k ep t for m ilking pu r
poses in the U nited S ta te s  num 
bered .86,817.000 in 19.83 com pared 
w ith 52,207,000 in 1952.

For Your IndivIdHally 
OMiqiiDd Spirdb 

FouiidaHoRS —  Coll 
Mrs. Elti* MinicHCci 

Phone MI-3-7737

If yoMP fuel oil supply is not now proteefod Hit, 
MORI ARTY CONTRACT W AY, a phono eaN to us 
will bring our represontotivo to your door,

Romember:

M O R IA R TY  and M OBIL H E A T  
Are A  Combination 

T H A T  C A N T  BE B EA T!

Say
'e  it 99

In those CHARGEPLAN mombor stores
Beck’s
F . T . B llth  H ardw are  Co. 
Copley’s
Dave.y O ptical Co. 
D iam ond’s A rm y and 

N avy  S tore.
H enry D irk , Shoos.
F-D  A utn  S tore. 
G artn e r’il, In r.
G audet's, In r.
The W. G. (ilenney Co.

H arm ae M en's Shop. 
A. H arrison and Sons. 
Kiddle F air.
I-arsen'a H ardw are. 
I-eonard’s Shoes. 
IJncoin 's.
M ancheater O ptical Co 
M anchester .Plum bing 

and Supply Co, 
M arlow’s.
M orry’s W orkingm en’s 

Store.

All you have lo  do lo g e t you r C hargeP lan  Credit C ard Is vlsli a  m em ber sto re  and 
fill out a  simple application . Rem em ber, It doeen’t  coet a  penny ex tra  to  charge th ings 
Hie C hargeP lan  w ay.

Brothers
315 CENTER ST. TEL MI-3-5135

175 East 
-Center. St. 
Tel. MI-9.766.'»
Edgar Clarke 

Insuror

P A G B N U C ^ . .

N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO. P U C f  YOUR ORDER FOR

AM ESITE
DRIVES

•  EFFICIENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE 'THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DON’T DELAY—CALL TODAY

TERMS UP TO  36 MONTHS 
PLACE YOUR FREE
ORDER N O W  ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  

PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9.5224

Split Rail Fence
.................  V

Wood fences have a natural charm and beauty that 
provides that extra touch in landscaping property. The 
long life of chestnut makes this a lasting fence of low 
Initial coat.

Our post and rail fence is sold in section—one 7-ft.' 
post, treated to r ^ t  fungoa; plus two or 
rails. Priced include delivery.

PRICES PER 10' SECTION
TWO-RAIL TYPE POST AND RAIL ...............$4.00

THREE-RAIL TYPE POST AND R A IL .............SS.00

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  FU E L

33« N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL.MI-9-S251

k ■  ̂ K. ■■

I t s  •

Nnoaiff A rm s Cn. 
N orth  End Phnrm aey. 
P a rts  C iirtnln Shop, 
Rognl" Man’s Shop. 
Shoor Bros., In r.

.Tots ’n Toons, Ino. 
V lrhl’a.
Woldon D rug  Co., Inr. 
W orhnor’s Shoo Storo. 
W llllon’s G ift Shop.

M em ber s to res a re  Identi
fied by th is em blem .

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

■ jTEl.MI 3V4171- ' ^  ■
MAIN OFFICE. 923 MAIN ST. » NORTH BRANCĤ i'b NO. MAIN SI

CROWN LUGGAGE
^ r a d u t r i i a n

Th« n*w plosti-hid* lug9og« by Crown |t color-fast, woshoblo, aod oxtro dura
ble. It washes clean with a domp cloth. Rosists mors and scrotchos. Comas 
in a wide selection of models and colors for mon and lodies— oil opon stock.

HARDWARE Co.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

' A’m t  tm Thm T tow  T o Comrmri
To Tlmtkmm SUmsU A mtom mtic  O il M om tl

\
Last winter’s furnace tending drudgery it behind you. Keep
k  th a t  w a y 'b y tiH u d itn g T im k e n S d e m  A u to m atic  D U 'H eat
now! With the wonderful Timken Silent Automatic Wall- 
Flame Oil Burner in your heating plant, you can look "fdt 
ward to next wintgr with the assurance that you’ve worrie 
your last about home heating. Let us show you how a \  
Timken Silent Automatic Oil Burner will give you yean, 
of the cleanest, quietest, most economical beating you*v«' 
ever known. Easy terms with no money down, three year* 
to pay, if desired. Phone to d ^  for free estimate!

Tk« baiicaUy SHIm m I, haiically b«tt«r «r«l$ 
Saiiw burnar Uoakati hMikta ak>ni-weHi wiHi 
• Mtural-burniaf 4«im . Y «u g «i tap rfkianqt, 
high.it (im I Ken.iny fr.m .vary Srep al all, 
CaaiiUanHy lavai ap ta 23%  aa fual evar gvs- 
typt-huraara— ahaa awral

-  , { .

Proudly Sold and Installod by

0 IL  HEAT & ENGINEERING, Jnt.
244 MAIN STREET TEL Ml.9.1164

OK 9UINW a OC, BOCOO •  BNUiACB •  0X 419* W AYgM AlHi
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

. V-

KEAT>V
PO*.

MORE
RMMTEP^

SOPT

WITH TH' PRICE OF BMKJT. 
WHAT’S WROWS WITH 
t h is ? 1 (CWOCKEP ON/ER 
TH’ WHOLE S a l LOM 
AND WILL SAVE A LOT 
OF IT AN’ PUT THE

SOD back:.'

I ’M AFRAID 
VOU’LL HAVE A Fuzzy 
f in is h  o n  ' 

THE HOUSE”  
A  GRASS 

ROOTS JOB.'

1

I

....
m o th ers

.
---

FCNNY BUSINESS
■ C

BY HERSHBERGER

#1I

* *

‘Our costumes worked, Cltncy!”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

-C it i i i

■•'N
Answer to Previous Pussle

HORIZONTAL
I t— de 

Janeiro, Brazil
4 City in 

Pennsylvania
5 Italian city

12 Former coin e l 
French cities '

13 Net one
14 Love fod

3.1s more clever
4 Diplomatie 

egenl
5 B e llow ^ x
e Entrances ' '
^  Slippery fish 
■ Assessment 

basis
SLeave out 

, 10 btsputed , '*■■ 
11 Sea ca ilt -

n C3C3a
□
C3

d CJ
a Q n 1 m i T X
□ n n L I s m 7
a □ c r p 7
CJLI u A ■ I
wm□ □ .2. m T

r ip
1• 2L jA ± Xs T p 7 7
XTX o 3 N X
V X m T 7
N 7 r~ n 7
m p 1 1 7 7 L n

Sense and Nonsense

,, ^----------- . . .  . 26 Rye fungus '
15 Negative word 17 City In 27 Hangers-on
16 Rampart France 26 Indigo

18 City Port-au- 2S Writing table
Prince ic 31 Enroll 
capital hare 33 Locations

23 Vegetable . 31 Arrange \
24 Church recess 40 Shore

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

yoo SOT a m v vacation! PLAÎ 6 Vet, MA30K 2 
l ‘M 6 0 MnIA D R iv e A  LOAD OF 6RUB OUT TO $OME KAMCH IM COYOTE GULC H —  TM' TEUCK MIGHT 6TAMD

A  h u m k  o f  b a u -LAST IF yo>0 WAKiTA-
ch eck :
- (IM/

15SAD, 6MUFFy.‘'50UND5 I YOO-Ve BOMArOTlC/PCACTlCAL.y GOT TOO —  HGM-MEM —  /VATURAlJ WITH ALU tHOSe ̂  up- (SKOCERIEG-- WSOLSTERY.MIGHT EVeM Be a M  MA 30R-W , GPOT DF CAVIAR ^  y0U‘0 BE IM t h e GHlPMENiT.' COMFY UM.f a r e  you r t/ OM A ■ ,,TRUCj< SEATG WcLLTI marble

FREE
R id e
p l u s

PO O oi

18 On land
20 Impure metal 

product
21 Month
22 Labor 
24 Soviet

mountains
26 Serf
27 Cushion 
20 Attendant 
32 Peipented
34 Cloying
35 Egyptian god

• 36 Editors <ab.) -
37 Temporary 

l i f t
38 Speak
40 Scraps
41 Roman bronze
42 Releases
45 Girlish boys 
48 Kinfolk
51 Make lace 

edging
52 Of the ear
53 Woody plant
54 Direction <ab.)
55 Network
56 Let it stand
57 Stitch

VERTICAL
1 Nevada city
2 Sacred imagie

25 Burden 41 Property item

42 Preposition
43 Network
44 Ancient Greek 

city
46 Arrow poison.
47 Comfort
48 Simmer 
50 Possessive

pronoun
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ALLEY OOP No Smoke.s BY V. T. HAMLIN
t h a t  w a y , h e  s a y s  HE'LL 
GIVE ME A  n w  MOKE 

YEARS.' MY 6i06H. DOC 
'T  THAT AWFUL?

WELL, 
YES, IT 
IS, OGF.

...BUT WHEN VOU CON6IPEK 
YOU'VE ALREADY LIVED 
HEAVEN ONLY KNOWS HOW 
MANY MILLION YEARS, I 

DON'T THINK. YOU'RE 
DOING TOO b a d l y .'

VEH, SURE, BUT 
MY GOSH...

^  - ' Mt*

1 Nt5 kw T. W teg O 8 FM

CHRIS M'ELKIN, Planetnei New DaitKier BV RUSS >YINTERBOTHAM

BUGS BUNNY
. . .6 0  TH' Flies-SATIN' 
PRABON fORS POWN 
Ufto'N SiR
pumbarton ...
>AwB;V...

...IN TH'EA^T TOWBR, 
LAP? CCHELOT...

Z z i

I JH O U O H T
TMI^ MISHT 
H APPEN/,

. Right,
IN th at

Some.':yeara ago there waa un
earthed two tablets, not far from 
Babylon, that dated back to 2800 
B.C. One o f them, having been 
deciphered, read • aa • followa; 
VTlmea are not what they uaed' to 
be.”  The other one read-: ,"The 
world muat be coming to ad end. 
Children no longer obey their par̂ . 
enta and every man wan la to write 
a book."

Wiae aayinga are often forgot
ten but a kind word la never caat 
aaide.

Jonea came back from kia vaca
tion proud of hia bulging muaclea.

Jonea . Ibrdgglngi—Look ’kt 
theae arma.

Hia co-workera admitted hia 
muaclea and aaked if he got them 
from rowing.

Jonea (acornfullyi— From row
ing? I  got them from pulling fiah 
into the boat!

Preaident Woodrow Wllaon 
would Bit down beaide hia greCn- 
ahaded Tamp and take up one pa
per after another- and ao work 
until the small . houra. Approval 
was deaignated by "Okeh. VV. W. ” 
on the margin of a paper. Some
one aaked why he did not use 
‘ 'O.K." "Because it ia wrong;,’’ Mr. 
Wilson said. He augge.sted that the 
inquirer look up "Okeh" in a dic
tionary. That he did, and discov
ered that It ia a Choctaw word 
meaning " I t  , la ao."

Sue--Am I  the niceat girl you 
ever kiaaed 7

Rod—Aa a matter of tact. yes.

The ̂ famous psychologist had 
finishM -liis lecture and waa an
swering queationa. One meek little 
member of the audience asked: 

Meek Man—Did you say that a 
good poker player could hold down 
any sort of e.xecutive job?

Paychologlat—That's right. Does 
it raise a question In your mind?

Meek Man— Yea. What would a 
good poker player want with a 
■Job?

Water Power
1 think I ’d like to be a duck. 
Ducks have some, handy skills. 
They simply dive beneath the 

waves
And liquidate their bills.

— Mark Townley

■ “ That-rat !"  cried Irby Shelton, 
of Memphis, Tenn.—and he really 
meant It, A _rat. atpje Shelton’s 
false teeth when lie left the plate 
In hia workshop overnight.

Orvel H. Cockrel l.s research 
manager of the Poultry, Tribune 
at Hendrum, Minn. - Mrs. Herb 
Laniberson, Erskine, Minn.

S.Tni What happened to A r
nold’s face?

Ham—A girl cracked a smile; 
Sam—So what?
Ham—The smile was Arnold’s!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T. M. V, t. Off. 
Ce»<m3 by MCA Smmm.

"Th e y ’rn going to holler about a wage cut, J .  C .— slip it 
In as a deduction and they’ll consider it perfectfy normal!”

■THE HeAPHUNTgE'? PIGI’EBSE-WELKIN 
KEACHE6 k; e NT...

—

INEVEETHCVGHT 
IT? BE GLAD TO GEE 
MX/, WELKIN! AIELLO 

LEFT MB IN THE 
jyN 6 L E T O P fE '

MB NOTKILLECj 
ME TEACH you  
NOT TO  P U L L  
O O U B L E -C K O f ^  

ON MELLO!

■ CONCENTCATE 
ON ALL OP U6
gtayiwg a l iv e /

S u d d enly . .. f o e c e g  i ngi p e  the
GEOtOGlCALLV VOUNSPLANET 
CELEAGE A NBW.MBNACB TO A 
GAFE UCHIRNEY BACK-TQ VENUG, 
VILLAGE..

PRlS’ ll.LA’S POP —WhaL-Ev«ry-Hu8bafl4-Knows— BY a L  VERMEER

, TCXLi WAVE- JUST HEARD •JOHNiS o t h e r  sWIFE FACES _ X  PORTIA'S ,OTHER
h u s b a n d ."

®i

/o h , t h e  b r u t e .'HE R A N  OFF WITH A  •< LADY T R U C K  DRIVER' AN D  LEFT HIS WIFE WITH THE RENT DUE!

r/

THAT’S JUST LIKE VOU^ MEN! ALWAYS MAKING EXCUSES-vFDR ,EACH OTHERfr

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now What? BY EDGAR MARllN

SO Y'SLL ,MRS.Rll6GVtS». tM THE VftST OF TWt 
KIWOLY FAWLV ITHt GREftT GRftKD 
DMJGWTEQ 
OF SNOL 
WtKDXVi

I  RECWOY3 NDO

WtilVO \'v3t 
ft ttftCWtLOR ALL 
TV\l9t VEftRc,nH* 
MWF3 FtEA<=»OK> 

WWb -SARAW 
W'KWLV H W E!

S»WE L W  'tOWVi 
FORTV VEAR AGO , L  
TVGGEREO .LO 
SEE 'ER AGA\K»'.

m

\ io s t  HftQ 
TO COME 
SACW.At^D 
SEE THE 

OLS VYKiOLV 
PLACE EOF? 

TViE LAST 
T\ME

MICKEY nNN

Sft-HH'. LO LYYtE FOR VOO 
AM' ROD TO DROP SV MV 
PLACE TOKi\GY\\ L  GOT 
SOMETHtK!' IMPORTANT 
TO TELE YO O l

loe. r. M. Meg. U. •. »tt. OM.6-8

Verified!

CAFTAIN EASY ■-Rennwit’ BY LESLIE TURNER
IhOW ftK£ VOU-HOueV? NOOLOOtcl 
'■•mLT ft BIT nwkTEK-LoeeeD,

I MWBE..Bur WOT-ER-ILL, UKE
B E j -------------------------yOUR COUGIM GftlDt

\

VE$..GftiPVOU WERE ILL.T 
1 ftLGO SENT TOO ft MOTE'. 1 
THE REPLY. PHOMED TO 
THE IMMKEEPER.SWDYOU 

WERE

VIC FLINT Flight In Fog BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

NEAfiPHOIV 
SHE IS IMS 
bou m tof

LANK LEONARD
SHE’S . ^ I M E  SAME. 
MCARPOt IREDOCIDR̂
akemsipe, lookws
ATIHEJt-fttyUCTUWl

TDTMNKTHftT 
1AM THE CAUSE 
OF miSf NEVER 
m iiF O D s n e  

MVSEtPf

IT WAS ah 
ACCWENLRICAIUIO! 
HHICOULPNT- 

OH, HERE COMES 
TNATVWNOPOCIDft!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

mSMNATllVE 
fearep- anp
M.DEVFTTAMIKI 
WANT 7D SPEAK 
TO HER PEOPLE 
-ARE THEY HERE?

Hot vet!  her
COUSIN BESS 

PEOPEP THERE 
WAS NO USE 
TELLING THEM 
LAST MGHT- 
BUT THEm BE 

HERE ANY minute!

The Blow

/ T -

1/.-. . i
\

\
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Aims of Allies
(Continued From Page One)

The priaoner agreement waa 
Rigned without ceremony In the 
tiny truce hut by the chtff dele- 
gatea— the UN Command’a , Lt.
Gen. William K. Hariiaon, Jr-, 
and Communist Gen. Nam II. ,

It  came suddenly at 2 p. m. (1 1 No’'photographers 
a. m. Sunday, DST). The news pre.scnt 
spread awiflly to Allied troops in 

■ the trenches and foxholes along 
the lf)5-mile front.

Their immediate r e a c t i o n ;
“ When do we go home?" UN

patriation.'-UN agents will have 
the right to make explanations to 
them.

The Reds have not Indicated they 
hold any UN pri.soners Who do not 
want to return home. '

The pri.soner exchange signing 
[was completed with little fanfare.

were believed

Lt. Col; Milton Herr, U N  of
ficial spokesman, stepped from the 
conference hut and told reporters: 

“The United Nations Command 
has reached an agreement with

however, until peai;e comes'"to thi.s 
land—months, maybe years away.

Only minor adminiaUative n>at-- 
tera. now stand, in-the .way. of an 
nrmistice and there was Utile 
doubt at Panmun'om,_that an his
toric truce””  would be reached 
shortly, ,

However, that’s only a cca.sc-fire 
prelude to peace—negotiations for 
which may take many montlis, or 
yeara.

Under the agreement, a neutral 
nations commission of Indi.a. 
Czechoslovakia, Poland. Sweden 
and Switzerland would take cu.s- 
tody of the 46,380 captives in A l
lied hands who refuse to return to 
th'eir Communist homelands.

PAGE ELEVBW L

Change in Coniniand

troops won't be leaving^ Korea, | the Communists on the prisoner of- war is.sue and terms of reference have been signed by both aides here in ̂Panmunjorn. thU afUnoon, ,̂*K"l0K..>vas done in exegu-, live ŝs.Yion blit the terms of reference have been mutually ■dectssstfied and we will hand theui out to you in a minute or two.
"Please remember this is not 

the armistice agreement. It deals 
with the prisoners of war ia.sue 
only.

“ There still are some administra
tive matters. Herr aaid:

Kxplalns ‘Matters’
‘ ’Things have changed since the 

original agreement such things aa 
the line of demarcation would be 
one of those matters.’ ' ....... ......

Red agent-s will be permitted to i *«dmln*at1-atlvTm^^^^^^^
‘make explanations to tho.se < main. re-
prisoners about returning home. | The priaoner agreement w«s 

Captives who still refuse re- ! hammered out in five secret meet 
palliation after 90 days of ex- ings, since May 25 when the UN 
jdanations will be turned over to a ; Command presented the Reds with *1 
political conference of belligerent ' a ’ ’now or never ” eompromise nro- D' 
nations. ' posal. ^

After 30 days discussion by the : The South Korean delagule on 
conference, those who still spurn | Ihe UN truce team, Maj. Gen Clioi 
Communism w ill. then be given Duk Shin, boycotted the signing aa 
civilian status and opportunity to did all other South Korean officers 
go to a neutral nation. ; attached to the delegation.

Proposal Dropiied _ . . 1  Choi has boycotted the sessions
The UN Comliiand.'in thi.s re- since May 25'fls an expression of 

apect, dropped its proposal of May : the bitter opposition of South 
2.5 that prisoners who spurn re- ' Korea.
pall iation after the political con- 1  Harrison and Nam signed nine 
fercnce be handed over to the UN copies of the agreement, thive each 
General As.sembly. j  i f  Cliinese. Korean and Knglish.

Of the 121.6S0 Red pii.soners, i The Reds got two sct.s for the 
held bj’ the UN, 70,300 North Ko- i Chinese and Korean • delegations 
leans and 5,000 Chinese want to the UN Command received

Rhee R ejects  
Note from Ike; 
Indicates Fight'  . • .'V'' ■ O  ,

(Continued From Page. One)

____ Maf. John W. McLaughlin, (standing) tnlks over some of tiie
diities of Captain Wilber K. Taylor, who was appointed O/tieer i.i 
Charge of the Marine Re'rultlng Station. Martforil. Captain Vaylor 
replaces the major, who has been the rocruitint officer since ATTgu.st,
1650. Major McLaughlin, who resides with jiis f.im lly .at Quaker 
Lane, Manchester, will report to Camp Lejeune. N. C., fo- duly. Cap
tain Taylor has established his residence at 25S Constance drive, , .
Manchester, and Is aviaithig the’ arriviil of his wife and two childrcii so d there will be

om the family home at Bnvard, N. M. all-out, nationwide demon.stra-
____________________ I fion.s. parad”.s end mass meetings

i beginning st 9 a.m. Tuesday (6 
F. Hannon the subdeacon. Mr.s, p.m. Monday, e.s.t. I.

for a truce, in Korea,”  Rhee's 
statement said, "contains points 
that we can not"a,ccept and both 
the government and . the general 
public of this republic are united 
in their elTort to oppose it. Under 
these circumstances there is a 
aVrong possibility of spontaneous' 
demonstrations and pomilar cam- 
pat^s against the United Nations’ 
mfive."

Rhee then cautioned that ROK 
“ citirena mitsL be extremely care
ful that no Improper words or 
deeds he used ot rommltted 
against the military of- civilians of 
our Allies. . j ,

•’Furthermore no forelgrT-., na
tionals hefe in Korea tn rw d to  
MioGumb- to the-Communist'S. 7.it- 
deeri,. all theli' policies are framed 
bji’ 'th»lr superior esjablishments.’’ 

Maiie “ ,\ew Proposal"
Theae establishments "have 

made the new proposal on the as- 
; sumption that it will constitute the 

■ i be.«t solution to the problems of 
j Kore.T. . . .
I "The police force throii,“ hout 
; the nation is especially required to 
; be e.xtremely vigilant In order to 
preve:it any and nil iindesirable- 
conduct by rii.<̂ .sident elements who 
ipight take advantage of this crlti- 
ear moment for their wicked piir- 
po.se of di.slurbing the public order 
and security."

As the oppo.altlon became a 
rolling swell of resentmenl. the 
leader of Rhee’s I.lberal party in

Obituary

Deaths

He said banners and placards 
are bring prepared.

^^eanwhile a government spoke.s- 
man s.atd: ■

"There will be ab.sohitely no 
change in on.' policy of opposition

signed first and Nam
go home. | f ®  "p1.

India's.ambassador to the U. S. . Harri.son 
said his nation's two main goals followed.

. 6-‘'- tb9ir.htftH-..P.L *b.®_.. neutral _cpmj;,[________ ZLT.
mission would be 1. No forcible ■ 
repatriation and 2. Pieveiuion of I 
any indefinite detention. |

The amba.ssador, G. L. Mehta. I 
said it will take about .’’j.OOO lroop.s 
to guard the pri.sonci s. Under the j 
agreement, India '.vould provide ;
"sufficient armed forces " to han-,i t... , ,  , ,, '
die the POVV.S. I Tu. of Hart-

In New Y'ork. Allied delegatos . nne of 2,3 men hauled in by
to the United Natrons hailed the  ̂ police in a gaming raid at the 
agreement. A spokesman for the Garden Giove Restaurant. May 24,’

Mozzarella 
Case Nailed

•lane Maccarone played the organ 
and .sang.

! Fathe.' Hannon read the eom- 
I mital service at the “gi ave in tiic 
I lery.
; family plot In St. Jame.s’ Ceme-
j  Bearers were Raymond Ma.s-!to the armistice. The (Risen- 
I tronunz o, Amerigo, ilastronunrio, I !i,-,wcr I letter is iinrcal'slic in that 

•Ynthony DeCianll.s, Crescent Do-1 Fi esident Ei.senhower assumes 
I Ciant's, Benjamin Pagnelli snil lliat the Communists will honor 
.\ngelo Furrur.o. j  the terms of a  truce agreement.”

— — I Eisenhow.cr’s letter tipped off
. Eric E. Ciirtls I'hat an arnilstice was .at hand.

Funeral services for Eric T'. | He wrote that terms of a pres- 
CYirtis, a former resident of Man- ent Red proposal—essenliallv ba.s- 
chesfer. who died in Glastontniry  ̂ed on a recent Allied offer—rc-

,l'?.5M®-'ll_P?._/:?'»n!\b®?.i!?.L,.J.9J*..,.JiV®.i-'riuu'.atla,v,-.jua;hL ..w.xi;:e., Jicia...Lhi.sJ quiri;d.Acceptauc.e„,b.v .-thc. UjiJled..
years. She was a member of St. morning at 6:30 from the W. P. 1 Nations and South Korea. ^
James’ Church. ' Quish Funeral Home, and at 9 I Agieement ' on prisoner ex- .

Besides her husband, .she leaves o’clock in .St, Bridget's Cliureh. i  change left only technlcM matters
Rev. James Timmins was the ' 'o  be solved before signing of a 

celeli;'.ant, Rev. Robert Carroll the i f " ”  agreement. I

Mrs. Stella M. Mef'aiigliey
Mrs. Stella McCaughey, 36, of 39 

Eldridge street, wife of Francis 
McCaughey; died yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hoapilul, 
after a long illness.

Born in Willimanlic, she attend
ed schools there, and had been a

treaty would require advice amt 
consent o f the U. S. Senate,, but 
added that action already taken 
by. the.U. S. makes clear "Am eri
can temper and intention not to 
Tlple’rate’  A' ?etfEimoH" or;'Tanpro- 
voked aggres.si6tv’’ ■

He told Rhee t1»i,’ U. S. ly'oqld 
work toward uniftQftftoq of.^Kore’i .  
In the pollitcAl conference; follow
ing a truce and- In the.'Unlted Na
tions. but he pointed out: ‘ , I

"W'e do not intend to enrfploy | 
war as an Inatrumcnt to accorhi-.! 
pllsh the world-wide political set- 
llement. to. which wc are dedicated 
and which we believe to be just. It, 
was indeed a crime that those who 
attacked the north Invoked vio
lence to unite Korea under their 
rule. Not only as your official 
friend, hut ns a personal friend, I 
urge that your country not cm-.j 
bark on a similar course,”  1

Ei.senhower Indicated that a 
truce was imminent When he 
told, Rhee; ^
' !’The enemy has proposed an-, 

armistice, which involves a clear 
abandonment of the friiita of ag- 
"grcs.sidn.' "The afmistlc'e would 
1e(iv<s the RepubTfc'of Korea'ih iint 
disputed pos.session of sub.stantial- 
ly. the'tm'X’iLory which the.Repub-., 
lie admimsted prior to Ihe n.ggrea- 
sion. Indecd' thia territory will be 
somewhat enlarged.

"The proposed a'rmlsttce, true to 
the principle of political asylum, 
as.^ures that thousands ‘of. North 
Koreans and CommunisL'Chinese 
prisoners (who don’t want to go 
home I . . . will not be forcibly 
sent back into Communist areas.

" I t  ia my profound conviction 
that under theae circumstances ac
ceptance of the armistice Is re
quired of the United Nations and 
the Republic of Korea. VVe would 
not be justified in prolonging the 
war . . . In the hope of achieving, 
b.v force, th* unification of Korea."

Rhee’s government ordered re
turn of the entire 'South Korean 
officers corps now training in the 
U. R.. including Gen. Paik Sun 
Yiip. chief of staff, and cancelled 
scheduled departure of any others 
for the U. S.

In a radio messa'ge earlier, Rhee 
had-told the Korean people to steel 
themselves in eyeni. of an unac
ceptable armistice to "continue the 
fighing and unlf.y the country by 
ilvlving up ourselves’’ to the Yalu 
River Manchurian border.

Oraduate

-WMl. K(U>

P.ussian delegation, a.«kcd for a 
statement, dryly to!d newsmen 
"lOid back in the morning."

'I'he main provisions o. the 26- 
point exchange agreement includ
ed :

1. The five-nation ncdral re
patriation commls.a’on will lake 
charge in Korea of the pi.soner.s 
who refuse to go home. Each na
tion will have one delegate.

2. In^ia alone will provide "suf-

wa.s granted a nolle on a charge 
growin,g out of that arrest, when 
pre.s'onted in Town Court this 
morning.

A.ssi.stant Prosecutor Richard 
I-aw, in recommending the nolle 
told the court that he had been ad- 
vi.seil that Mazz.aiella ’ ’had not 
bec!i connected with the gambling’’ 
and th.at he wa.s merely "pasaing 
through with a glass of beer”

ficient armed forces ” for the job , "  hen state and loc,tl police staged 
and shall be chairman and umpire, i their raid.
The olhec.I.Qur nations will be al
lowed' staff a.ssistants not to ex
ceed 50 each.
' 3. No thfeatir or force .shall be 

used again.st PO)Vs to effect or 
prevent repatriation.

4. Prisoners who want to return 
home shall be allowed to do so 
"a.s soon as practicable" but In all 
cases, within 60 days.

5, For 90 days, nations to which 
prisoners belong can send renre- 
sentative.s to POW.-c.ampa to "ex
plain” repatriation matters. Re- 
pi'esenlativcs shall not exceed

a daughter, Dolores; a son. Fran
cis; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Stygnr of Willimanlic: two 
brothers. Albin S. and Adolph J. 
Stvgnr. both of Williniantii'; ami 
five si.slcra, M'ss Barbara Srtv.gar, 
Mr.s. Stanle.v J. Miller, and Mrs. 
Rov Dingier, all of Willinia.atic. 
Mrs. Stephen Bass of Scctland and 
Mrs. Curtis Billard of Amslon.

Funeral services will be held 
Wcdne.sday morning at 8:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street, and in St. 
James’ Church at 9 o ’clock. Burial 
will he in the Ea.st Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

rs. .Anna tVhsr.kieli-wicz
Ml.'-' Anna Waszkiclewicz. -If, 

Birch street, widow of \’ i!:'ldcn 
Waszkielewicz, died at her liome 
.vesterdav. after a long illnc.ss. Born 
in Poland, she had been a rc.sirient 
of Manchc.ater for 37 yea;'.s Sli'c 
was a communicant 6f St. Jame.s’ 
Chiifch and a member of the Polish

Law said that .Slate Police in
volved in the mass arrest told him
that this ’’might bf true.;’

XlazzaLella; along with 20 oThcr 
men caught on the premises when 
police arrived, ivas charged with
frequenting a gaming house. F i f - ! Rf'li®'*' Ro.sarv Society here.
teen of the men were fined S2.5 j  She leaves five daiighle s.

'■®.'’ ’̂' ' ' " ‘ "8  five, who denied ! Vincent Lebiedz of Pa’-ersop,
wpr .Vi'v ” tin  I Mi.ss Gladv's Waszkielewicz."e r e  given SIO fines.

The two other men 
the raid. Orlando R 
Bloomfield, .and George Frecmer,
37. o f 54 F lorence street, w ere  
cha i r ed

d-'H' f n .and .R^v. Thcodot,' Guha'a 
the .iiihde.acnn. 7,Irs. Arlyne G.ir- 
I ity was oi'gani.sl and soloi.st. 
Bui'ial was in St. Bridget’s Cemc- 
lerv, whole Father Carroll read 
th^conmuUal service.
-'Beaiers were George Tani.aceh), 

Joseph Curran, Tliomas Moriarly. 
Vincent R.vnn, Ge’orge Hetzrl aiiil 
'.Villiam Dalton.

delegation from G. Fox an 1 
Cr.mp.ahy in H.ailfoid. where the 
decerned \va.a_ employed, atten.l -il 
the florviros.

Estimate Cost 
On Walks for  
Harlan Street

Elsenhower pointedly u r g e d  
South Korea to avoid any "reck- 
Ics.s sdventwre.s’’ and forget its oft- 
voiced threats to carry on the war 
alone.

Urni'.imls Not Mel
■Washington sources said Eisen- 

hower’a. offer docs not by any ' 
me.ins meet Rhee's recent de- I 
mands for withdrawal of all for
eign troops, steps toward uniflca-J 
tion J of Korea and a military 
seem ity pact before an armistice. 
They said the proposed pact Is not 
a blank check to get South Korea 
out of trouble in case it trfes to 
unify the country by force.

PUCIsTold
Reasons for  
Phone Boost

Hartford, June 8 t.Ti Rates 
are made for the future and must 
take Into consideration anticipated 
costs and stock market conditions, 
George C. Copeland, vice president 
of the Southem New England Tel
ephone Company, told the State 
Fmbllc Utilities Commission to
day.

The SNET returned to Hartford 
to resume Its case for higher phone 
rates which would add about 53,- 
936,tXK) to Us income annually and 
would make the minimum pay- 
booth phone rate a dimg and add 
50 cents to the average home-own
ers telephone bill.

Most of today’s hearing dealt
the

Susan Burr”

Miss Susan Burr, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charlgs S.. Burr. 102 
Adelaide road, waa graduated 
Sunday at Cushing Academy, Ash- 
bunnham, Ma.ss.

The senior cla.ss of 89 members 
was addressed by Dr. William C. 
White, tvlce president o f North
eastern University. This is Cush
ing Academy’s "isth commence
ment. Prc.aent headmaster at the 
academy is Clarence P. Quimb.v, 
former principal of Manchester 
High School.

Total e.atimaled co.st of side- 
walk.s on i.arlan street between 
Henry street and Green road is 
$12,ltil.l;i !or four fo:it wide walks 
an<l 513,608.97 for live foot walks, 

1 Peter Oleski. Mr.s. Elmore Hum- L^tatistic.s compiled by the town’s 
arrested in j  phrics and Mr.s, Chester G. Kosak. .Engineering department show', 

ilasi, 32, of ; j.]i of tliree.grandchil-j lown Engineer James H. Shce-
dren and two gre."t gi.andehildren. I *'®-' •‘’" 'J  today he would recom-

seven per 1,000’ pri.soners, and ‘‘hai.red with keeping a gaming 
shall not be less than a total of i hni'."e. MasI was found not guilty 
five. '

6. Explanations shall be eon- 
ducted in the presenrd of a re-| 
pre.ocntative from each • member 
nation of the commission and a ' 
renresefrtative from the detaining 
side.

Funeral services w ill he held lo- 
nior-ow morning st 8:30 from the 
T. P. Hollornn Frnerol Fonie. 17.5 
Center sl'.eet. fol'owed by a .sol
emn requiem Mass at 9 q’l lock at 
St. James’ Church.

Friends may call at the funer.al 
honv* until .5 o’clocJt this afternoon

Rhee revealed his indecision; ^vith the company’s status 
about the Eisenhower terms after j  eyes of Investors, 
a speech at the U. S, Fir.st CorpsH Copeland’s testimony that rates 

" I  have not decided yet, he told ,̂.p niade for, the future referred 
corre.apondents. Referring to his to the company’s future ability to 
speech, he added. I think I nave stocks, and bonds for e
said enough. He would not say ■ pension of telephone facilities.
whether Korea avould fight on If | .....  'Cites”romiietliion '
an armistice is signed.

In his speech, the fiery, '78-.vear- 
old chief executive said: \

"W e cannot sunender to^he 
Communists after all the s.acriflccs 
you have made and we have made 
. . . as far as we are concerned, 
no peace or no armistice can be 
acceptable to I's ns long as Chi
nese Communists arc allowed to

impetliion
Future financing, he said, In- 

rliides-a" plan to Issiie 510,600.000 
in bonds in 1954 and the company 
must be in a position to compete 
in the sale of its securities with

4*8* iifilitiAa 4other iitilitie.<i.
Frank Coeheo, vioit president of 

the Connecticut Industrial Union 
Council. CIO. appeared at today’s 
cro.ss-examination session ns an

Judge John S. G. Rottner, who was 
al.so on the .bench today, reserved 
decision in Freemer’s case.

Case Continued
In another case this mornin.g.

Richard .1. Brimmer. 30. of 176
I Spruce street, who has reportedly ' tonight from 7 to l(X,o’cIockv 

— -Extilai-ning- ' -e eo re sen ta tiv e s -r^ '® ^ *^ ® * ''® ® '^ -b rea k s , re—j 
will be allowed to bring in neces-; ''®*vcd a continunnee until Wed-I 
s.T'i' wi'-pli’ ss corrip’ i'n'rat'on.a,' , nesday. ' - j

8. Prisoners In the custody of :.. Brimmer, who W'ss arre’sled May j
the commission who decide to re-i"^ ' -aaid by police to have con- 
turn home shall be reoatriated a ' - b r e a k i n g  into the Polish- 
ter a majorit.v vote of the com- •'American Club 
mission annrovea the application. ' ^1"*’ aad the New' System Lau'n 
_  Held in Ciiatodv ' 'l®y. Police .said the breaks netted

9. Aft,er .90 davs, POWs who | *200' ,
still refuse to return .shall be | addition to breaking and en-
turned' over to a political confer-i ^®''"8  and theft, he has been 
ence for di.scu.ssion. but will s t i l l "  ®arrying ob.sccne pic- 
be held in the ph.vsical custody of , ''"'®''' and driving without a 
the neutral' commission. ■ •'®®''-‘'e.

10. After 30 -days discussion' “ '^'7 "'®  continiianre re-
hV' the political coiiferenne. p is- ®"a‘iied at $.500.

Also dispo.si'd of toda.v were the

incml the narrow sidewalks at a 
public hearing .scheduled for 8 
p. m. todav at the Hollister street 
school before the Board of Direc-
td:'.s.

I f  the four foot w'alks are built, 
cost  ̂to the properly’.owners would 
be SS.100.75 and the town would 
pay Sl.O.aO.iO as its one third 
sluire.

>■1""" .............  " t
Milton K. Town.send. 85 Jlenry , peut.oncl tile bo.tril ’ 

street, died at his home g^urday . The directors arc expected to, 
afternoon, after a short illne.s.s. I ,,̂ 1 tonight on an .approp:1alion o: I ^s Rhee spoke.

A resident of Mafiche.ster for the I POQ const roction „ f i  .sources again threatened "ph.v.si

remain inside the Korean peninsu-j jnte.’'venor in tlie hearing and ask- 
la.” ; cd the commission to extend the

Blinking bark tears, he told the . heariirg to give the CIO time to 
hund'eds of .soldiers: study the exliibits and testimon.v

" I  come here with a sad feeling previously given by the telephone 
and a heavy heai-t. I do hope sve ' comp.any.
will be allowed to-flnish this thing. He .said Ihe CIO questions an
with Justice and honor."

Military policemen giial'ding 
Rhee. his wife and the U. S
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p IS
oners . who still, refuse repatria-

status. Then they wHl be given 
an opportunity to go to neutral 
nations if they rhoose; The move 
to a neutral nation shall he com
pleted within 30 days. Pri.soners 
in a neutral nation who later de
cide to return to their fatherlands 
shall be assisted in that return by 
“ authorities of the localities where 
they are."

11. Tlie repatriation commission 
and subordinate bodies ahnil 
operate on the basis of majority 
vote.

The agreement apparently would 
work both ways thus If any Com
munist-held prisoners refu.se re-

WUYOOYOU COMG 
M£Rg TO tUB VOIR mOBtSMg' 
MRSwmC.-.INOMn'DO

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
Personal Notices

the Pathfiridcrs ! 0a.‘'t 13 .years, he w as emploved at 
V System Laun- Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. Re,, 

cenlly he had been elected a mem
ber of the local lodge of F.lk.s being 
formed here.

He leaves his-wife. 'Mr-s. Fj.'aix.- 
ces J. Town.send: a daughter Miss 
Phyllis Town.send; his father. John 
Townsend. Sr.,, ami a brother. 
John Townsend. Jr,, of New York: 
two sisters, Mrs. Gordon Pattutlo

a new lii;
for the coiyitriiction of | ®®''‘. ”

;ii school. They'^took no,'‘

amount of $1,000,000 added to the 
company's pensio;i fund this year, 
that it considers the Itnancial con- 

..dition -nf !SNET...a.s..«xce>lent'..«n<i 
that there appears to be no jus- 

nev.'.smen sway a.s they questioned titicaUon for the requested rate 
Rhee. '  ' | incren-s"^

administration P f'C  Chai’ man Eugene .S.
Loiighlin aaid that the liearing

truce not

■4iaa<fc'»i ;̂Jlew=.Retn<i‘"H1iT«neil,-«62'f 
Brooklyn, Conn,; violations--- of 
.rule's of the road, nolled: Hans G. 
Theiler, 12. Whitinsvillo, Mass., 
speeding. $35 bond forfeited; 
Ronald Ambrosi. 24'. Stnfford 
.Springs, speeding. $18; Dotothy 
McPherson, 21, Hartford, operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license and \dnlattnns of rules of 
tha road, $25 bond forfeited; and 
Walter Scott. 36, of 98 Weal Cen
ter strtet. operating a motor 
vehicle without a llren.ae, $12.

agnin.at any
n c U o i i p u b l i c  heari'ii"' Fndav' nPP''"'’®‘l by The governmehl. T!iey 
"  hen only three per.sons exprc.s.sed ' ” '® "  -® 'fl'’®
oppo.sition to the appropriation.

could not he extended and that the 
CIO has had opportunity to study 
the < ase.

In connection with the school, 
the heard is slated to fix a date on 
a public hearing for an appropfia- 
timi of $2,500 for a referendum 
Juiie~22 at which the high school 
.sue.-Jtion, the Keeney Street School, 
and amendments to the State Con-

' continue fi.ghtlng at Ihe frofit. o:-i 
would take part in "small scale

Kdgewood. R. and .Mrs. R ay -; stitulion aie to be voted upon

The fiiheral will be held tomrir- I night to appropriate $9,000.(qr de'- 
row at 1:30 p. in. at='the W. P. I tailed plan.s for additions to three 
Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main j  .toiyn buildings .the police .atation

'ibe” a if  .' Yii viil'On ■’” ’6^■‘"'‘then- ” naf i'Sri'.ff 
rights unless approved by t)ie gov
ernment.

Tliey said government officials

E<1 iicalors (!al I in "  
School Riis Bids

street, with Rev. Clifford O. Simp- j ami court, the town garage; and I""'® decided to continue fightiii 
son. minister of the Center Con- 1  llu-Municipal Building. The'sum ' ’ " ’ '̂ 1' l̂ ’® a.clually signs a

Deiiioiistratioii Sel 
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Card of Thanks
wl.fth lo thank all, of our nrluh* 

boiR. (ricndR and rclatlvun for ’thr many 
laciR of klndrirtBB and M.vmpathy Hhowii 
to un clurine the and at lh»' tirn**
of thf* (lentil of our Tftifo amt . mother. 
M i’b. Florcnro <»ablM*y. W»* c«|M‘ciallv 
thank lh«*. mirncH and doctorH on ihi* 
Manchrt.itcr M* inorlnl Hospital maff. all 
thoRH who «rnt the bcnutifui floral 
trihutna and loan '̂d tH»‘ ufsc of their 
can*.

Alexander (intib«*y -and fninily.'

In Memoriam

.y-i:

:u A  '■ . .1.

W, firoitfe Holland
In sad and l(>\1nr mi'ihor.v of our 

.niishaiid. (ath' T and graiidfaihcr , who 
pasHf-d aii'a^j Juno H, 1948. ' |

His niomory I; a.a clear tisla.v;
As In the hour he (lassed a^ay;

, , '• Wife, son and a>'*ndrhildren.
, ^ .( ' . V

An Illustrated talk and demon
stration on modern methods of 
Weed control will be give.o by a 
nationally known chemical com
pany, June 17, at 7:45 p. m., in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building, a park department offi
cial announced toda.v.

The 'department is inviting man-, 
ufacturers, nurserymen, and park 
and town officials to attend. The 
public ia Invited.

gregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the. .funeral 
home from 3 to 5 this afternoon 
and from 7 to 9 tonight.

Funerals

TIGHTENS CURBS

WashInKtun, June 8— tIP)— The 
U. 8. Government has tightened 
Its curbs on trade with Com
munist China by issuing an 
order, effective- July 6. denying 
American fuel to shljps nr planes 
headed for Red-lMld ports in the 
Orient. \ i

George I.. Cmviin
■ The funeral of George L. Cowan, 

W'ho died Thur.sday at Ihe home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Walter H. 
Borst, 102 Hollister street, was 
held yesterdnv aflernnon at .3 
o’clock at the Watkin.s Funeral 
Home. Frederic E. Werner presid
ed at the organ.

A rommittal service was held 
this aftermxfn at 2 o’clock in the 
ihnpel of Green River Cemeter.v. 
Greenfield. Ma.as., with Rev. Paul 
■Harmon Chapman of Greenfield 
officiating.

Bearers were members of the 
family.

v.'ould come, Martin has said. I'lom ! mutual ilefeirse 
; the re.serve fund for capital e.xpen- 
.dilui-es amounting now- to $510,- 
2.50.

The projpct.s are part of Martin’s 
capital Improvoments budget.

Marlin said he wHI recomnicnil 
that a group of streets in Green 
Manor Estates be accepted by the 
town and that a narrow strip of 
land on the nortli side of Peail 
.street he purcha.sed from the Sher- 
iilan (.'orporatlon for future street 
widening.

Mrs, Hhllomeiia Cherrone
The funeral of Mrs. Philomona 

Cherrone. 622 Middle- Turnpike 
eaist. wa.s held .this moioiing at 9:30 
fripm the W-. P. Quish Funeral 
Home and at 10 o'clock in St. 
James' Chufeh, Rev. Edgar Far
rell was the celebrant, Rev. Georgi 
Hughes the dfeadon and Rev. Joh

■ . I  I

( '.oiiibilled Parly 
For Poiitillo, Jr.

A combined graduation and 
birthday parly 'w as  held yester- 
(la.v at the British-American Club, 
in honor of Clement J. Ponttllo, Jr., 
who will be graduated from 'the 
l.'niveraity of Connecticut, Sun
day. June 14. with a Bachelor of 
Science degree. Relatives, cla.as- 
mates- and friends of the honor 
guest attended. /

|A feature o f refreshments was a 
large cake in book form, decor
ated in hliye and w,hite. the s.cliool 
colors; with a miniature graduate 
and diploma. Ponttllo was an hon
or graduate o f Mapehester High 
School. Class Of 1949.

i A.r5;Y

ski. nil:she;-.’’ again.st Indian troop.s 
who lam) to t.ake charge of Red 
prisoners R efusing to go tiome and 
Communist representatives who 
I'ome to explain repatHklion to the

u , J. i j  33ie Board, of Education hn.sThey said such landings would usa.
f7e”STff” Ynvision•’“ 'oY'T'Vicm ticim̂  of' 'sehooi pupils for - the 

school year starting in Septem
ber,

Bids are due on June 15 by 3 
p. m; Routes,' requirements and 
specifications cjin be obtained nt 
the office of the school hoard’s 

! business manager, Douglas Pierce,
pact, but Eisen- '

pa.'t would come after an nrmistice | 
wa.s signed.

Tlie sources also said the.y ex
pected the reluctant prisoners as 
well as South Korean civilians to 
.stage •’all-out’’ demonstrations.

Speakers waving anti-armistice 
banners were already talking 
angrily on dozens of str.eet cornel'.s 
in .Seoul.

El.senhower;s letter to Rhee 
pledged a constant effort to unify 
this divided i-oiintr.v "hv all peace
ful me.ans" after, an armistice.

The lottef, dated June 6, 
stressed that tlie economic aid, 
mutual defen.se p »«t  and other A l
lied offers would come after a 
itriice is signed.

It was delivered to Rhee by 
Gen. Mark Clark. UN Far East 
Commander, who flew from To
kyo in the teeth of an appfoach- 
ing typhoon. Rhee released the 
text without comment. Clark 
flew back to Tokyo a f t ^  .the 
meeting.

Eisenhower aaid the mutual de
fense pact would be similar to 
those the U.. S. has negotiated 
with the Philippines and with 
Australia and Ne\v Zealand ~  '  a 
further step toward “a moie com
prehensive system of regional se
curity in tha Pacific area."

Elsenhower noted that the

A ''

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

".Mad Major Draper, who flew 
under 15 Thames hridge.s. is sum
moned to appear in epurt July 5 
■. . c Attendance drops from 58 .to 
51 for noil-segregated Ma.sses at 
Catholic church 'in Newton Grove, 
N. <̂ „ in face of "stay away" 
campaign.

Typhoon is blowing Itself out a f
ter killing 29 persons. Injuring 40 
and causing millions of dollars In 
damage in southern and western 
Japan . , . Giant Greenland shark, 
30 'feet long and weighing 5,500 
pounds, is brought in at Cuxhaven, 
Gerrtiiny, .by fishing boat.

Deaii o f -Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine prai.ar.>i derision of Uni- 
vergit.v. of South (SeVvanee) to 
relax ban on - Negro students, at 
Trinity haccalaureata address . . 
Noted Yale! economist. Prof. Lloyd 
Reynolds, .says th a t."if enough 
people believe ■ deprcfision is going 
to happen), thpn It will happen.”

About Town
The Joy Circle of the North 

Methodist WSCS will hold a pic
nic tomorrow at the home of Mr.s. 
Grace Moore on the Crystal Lake 
road. The memfaers are requested 
to meet at the church and trans
portation vvdil be provided.

The Heme Economics Commit
tee of Manchester Grange Will 
meet tomorrow at 19 p. m. with 
the chairman, Mrs. Carl Hilding, 
801 Main street, to make plans 
for the Dairy supper. In Orange 
hall. Wednesday, June 17. which 
will be open to the public. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hilding entertained Fri
day evening In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Volmar Thornfeldt of St. 
Petersburg, !<Ta.. formerly of Man
chester. who are spending six 
weeks In this area. Friends from- 
Mirrtfm’T,-'■mfffWafF-'an'd this town 
were present at the dinner.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, No. 13, USWV, will meet to
night. at 8 o’clock In the State 
Armory. Plans for the annual 
picnic will be discussed.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No. 
2046, VFW, will meet tomorrow at 
8 sharp at the Post home, Man
chester Green. Mr?. Aldea Gutz- 
mor Is chairman o f the refresh
ment committee.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. In Odd Fellows hall. A  social 
with refreshments will follow. 
Members are reminded to return 
their little stocking bags, contain
ing funds for the current money
raising project.

Mianotomoh Tribe, No. 58. 
lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in Tinker Hall. The .nomir 
nation of officers for the coming 
term end a degree rehearsal will 
be held.

The-Frlend.shlp Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Wilson on 
Wellington road nt 7:45 tonight. 
Mtmbers are requested to bring 
their returns from the "foodless" 
food sale.

Company 3 of the SMFD put out 
a .small fire In a motor of a car on 
Park street Satiirda.v afternoon. 
The department stood by to cover 
parts of the' North End later in 
the day a.s the MFD was out in 
full force fighting the tobacco 
shed blaze in Biickland.

'  -OflPieers - for- the -lP53-6+"oe89on ■ 
elected Last night by the Epvvorth 
League at a nieetin,g in the South 
Methodist Church, include Alfred 
Hiitchin.son, re-elected president; 
Miss Virginia Ryan, program 
chairijian: Che.ster .Smail. recrea
tional chairman: Mis.s Barbara 
Haugh, secrctar'V and David 
Hutchinson, Treasurer. These offi
cers will be installed next Sunday 
evening.

- — *
Mr. and Mrs. John Gleeson cel

ebrated their 51th wedding anni- 
versar.v ye.'terday with a frank 
furtfr roast fo;- the members of 
the .immediate family.. An annR 
yeraary'c^^
repa't. The part.y was held at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
John .Schiebenpflug, 281 School 
street.

A large number of the members 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, 
and king David Lodge, No. 31. 
Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, attended the morning. eerv- 
ice_ yesterday at the Second Con
gregational Church. They were 
welcomed by the minister. Rev. 
Arnold W. Tozer. who said he was 
familiar with their alms and the 
welfare work they are doing, par- 
ticularlv’ with the aged. His sub
ject was” Little'Men, Big Events." 
Noble Grand Edwin Palmer and 
his wife, Mrs. Alice Palmer, head 
the lodges. Mrs. Betty Lambert, 
soprano of the choir, sang "The 
TTventy-thifd Psalm.’’ Flowers 
were in meihory of Mrs. Charles 
J. Strickland.

Red Planes 
BombRtJK 
Capital City

(Continned front P a (o  Oiw)

On the fighting fronts. South 
Korean Infantrymen driveir from 
Luke’s Castle in furious fighting 
last week renewed assaults today' 
on the easfetn front hUI position 
despite reports that an armistice 
is near.

A t last reports the ROK coun
ter-attack was moving forward, 
the Eighth Army said, but gave 
no other details.

Elsewhere, ground action was 
light, with only 10 minor contacts 
after midnight Six were Red 
probes against Allied forward and 
front line positions.

Mowevch, air artloh broke out 
furiously Monday. U. S. Sabre 
jcU  covering a Sabre fighter- 
bomber attack on a Manchurian 
frontier dam reported shooting 
down three Red MIGs, procably 
destroying a fourth and damaging 
three more.

The bombers slashed into the 
Sulho power installation wltli 
eight tons of bombs. High above 
them the fighters flashed in battle 
with MIGs which tried to inter
fere.

Capt. Ralph S. Parr, Apple Val
ley. Calif., was credited with two 
of the MIG kills and one damaged. 
They were his first.

On the ground. Allied Infantry
men Monday tossed back seven 
small pro-dawn Red probes against 
two eastern front main line posi
tions and five outposts scattered 
across the 155-mtIe rain soaked 
battle-front. Elsewhere six Allied "  
patrols skirmished briefly with 
small Red groups in no-mans-land.

An American F-94 StarArc 
night fighter plane shot down a 
Communist night flyihg” jet that 
tried to interfere with B-29 bomb
ers plastering a Red supply, and 
ful storages-area at Namsi in 
northwest Korea.

Fifth A ir Force credited the kill 
to the team ..of L L  CoL Robert Mc- 
Hale, West Palm Beach, Fla., the 
pilot,, and Capt. Samuel Hester, 
Jr., Mohnton, Pa-., radar observer 
McHale is commander of the 318th 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron.

Church Dedicates 
New Parsonage

■■ II !■' a » , • ■ •
Yesterday’s rain changed'i the 

plans of the dedication and "open 
house" of Concorffia Lutheran 
Church’s new parsonage at ' 64 
Parker street. I t  did not. how
ever, dampen the spirits o f  the 
parishioners, many .tk whom em
braced the opportunity o r  inspect
ing the newly acquired properly 
ot the church. While it was hoped 
to have had the ceremonies out
doors, there waa ampla room In 
the parsonage.

The dedication service was con
ducted by Pastor Erich O. Brandt 
at 2 o’clock, befors the fireplace 
in the living room. The baUdlng 
committee composed of Ekiward 
Walters, chairman, and Ernest 
Tiireck, Thomas J. Oockett, John 
Walck and Emil ’Turner were pres
ent; together-with them em ben ■of' 
the .council and others of the par
ish, Chairman Walters presented 
the key of the parsonage to Pas
tor Brandt, who with Mrs. Brandt, 
were present to welcome the mem- 
bem of the congregation, during 
the afternoon and evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society served 
refreshments. In' the group was 
Mrs. George Wlnzler. Mrs. Oscar 
G. Anderson. Mrs. ' ciarl Hansen. 
Mr.s. Charles and Mrs. John 
Wabrek. The Ladies' Aid Society 
has purchased a new electric 
range, which will be installed In 
the parsonage'^ before Pastor 
Brandt and his family move to 
their new abode on Thursday.

PiibKcTlecofds

■I n

Yifiim of Crash
Leaves Hospital

"' ̂ .....
Albert Todd, 379 Porter atreet. 

who Buffered lacerations of the 
bead in the three-car accident in 
Coventry Tuesday night, was dis
charged from Manchester Me- 
monal Hospital Saturda.v.

^  change is reported In the 
conditions of the other four hospi
talized patients, Barbara McKin
ney, Angelo Tsmbortnl,- Robert 
Schwartn and Edward Ri.«mesky. B

Warrantee Deeds.
Green Manor Estates. Inc., to t 

Kurt Fy Harries and Doris J. Har
ries, pi-operty on Vernon street.

Collis E. Gosice and, Elsie' M. 
Goslee. to Alfred M, Gloielli and 
Jennie L. Gioielli, property on 
Steep Hollow lane. ■.=.

Mary Carambeias to Concordia. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
property on Green Hill street and 
Parker street.

.Wtlliam J, Maguire to John P. 
Papineau, property on Grandview ■ 
.strccL.
' .Green. Manor ;Blatajtiw toe4: to 
Harry H. Mull, propertj^on Barry 
road.

Emma S. Swanson to Florence 
J. Downing, property at 48 Mid
dle turnpike W’est. ' ■
• Thomas J. Hagan and Helen J. 

Hagan to Delbert A. Re3rnolds an'l 
Ann M. Rcjoiolds, property at 250 
Autumn street.

Joseph Rossetto to Alexander 
\V. Tomkunas and Anng P. Tom- 
kunas, property on Joseph street.

Farm ]Lands Exchange Corpora
tion to Green Manor Estates, Inc., 
properties in "Pine Acres Ter
race."' ,

'Trade Name Certifloate
Victor E_ Swanson and Leonard 

W. Taylor doing business os Vic
tor Sales Company. '* ■

Building Permi(s
To Alexander Walach for a ga

rage at 53 Wellington road, 11,000.
For alterations and additions to 

dwellings to Joseph V. Martin at 
128 Vernon street. $400; Frank 
Burnhams at 36 Trebbe drive, $400; 
George Risley for Jack Coy at 57 
Scarborough road, $300.

To Frederick Knofla for William 
Stanek for a 44 by 39 foot addition 
to a store building at 277 Broad 
street, $4,900.

UNION CALLS PAR LE T

Pittsburgh, June ~ 8 —  (jq ^  
Preaident David J. McDonald ct 
the CIO lh i?M  Steelwerfcers 
sumqionttd hhi Mg -uaiou'a tap 
policy mukeni to ssoslslis hsto 
Friday. June. It, bring$M t|WMi- 
latiiMi they.will be aohMlMokay 
a steel wage atrreement. *P
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Herald Angle
EARL W. YOST

■ p o r to  E d i t o r ^ ^

in g  M usial N ot F ra n ti€  Ofyer^SloH

MONDAY
D ay following a  holiday is a l

w ays a  heavy one for local news 
and  thia ia no exception. Deadline 
is exceeded by an hour before final 
piece of copy ge ts  to  the com 
posing room .... O ther s ta ff  me'm- 
bera  a re  busier than  b artenders on 
S a tu rd ay  n igh ts and  1 have the a s 
signm ent of covering the hospital. 
D r. E d Zaglio rem inds m e ' th a t 
"ou r team . (Red Sox) l.«m’t doing 
a o w e i r . . .  C harlie Rogers, the 
re tired  m ailm an who has m ain
tained  his keen in te rest in ha.se- 
ball, reports he now goes to  Bol
ton  and H artfo rd  to w atch  the 
men play. L ittle  League ball has 
no t caugh t the fancy of G oaty. .. 
T alk  w ith  form er •M anchester. 
Johnny- Sobiaki in- E ast H artford  
In the afternoon. Johnny is coach
ing  one o f the L ittle  League team s 
In E; H. th is season; Johnny fo r
m erly  played w ith Joe Hiiblard'.s 
M anchester Green and la te r  um 
pired lo c a lly .. .  A ttend  a m eeting 
of home ow ners in the evening and 
ou r a rea  could easily  he called 
"W est Manchester.'.’ .Seye^ral, of.the 
fo rm er Silk Tow ners a t  the se.ssion 
included Felix and Joe M cEvitt 
and O a ig  Belcher. Felix m anaged

‘ days. Judge W alle tt and his b ro th 
er, Woody, form ed one of th e  bet 
te r  b a tte ries  in th is area . . . ! Rec. 
boss Johnny Hcdlund stops by to' 
report dam age to  liewly-installcd 
drinking w a te r fountains a t  C har
te r  Oak and Memorial Field. D am 
age to  the p laygrounds has been 
ra th e r heavy during the past few 
seasons. T here would be a lo t of 
griping if we didn’t have any play
grounds or equipm ent. . . . Person
nel M anager Johnny  Sullivan of 
H am ilton phones and reports 
Props will play the New London 
E lectric  B oat in M anchester on 
June  19.

FR ID A Y
T ail-tw ister Dr. George Caillou- 

ette , of the W illlm antic Lions 
Club. sa j’S ,gp.o(lb.VC. before tak ing  
off for anniial th ree-day Lions' 
Convention in New 'York sta le . | 
.. . Sum m er w eather , a rriv es and. 
it feels good a f te r  cool spoil earlier 
th is week. . . . Willie Pep. although 
tagged  in the ninth round, gave 
one of the best exhibitions of box
ing these tired  eyes ever saw in the 
flesh or on teevee aga in s t madc-to- 
o rder P at M arcune. It. w as an in 
te re s tin g  fight and .»ans ta n  ex
pect to  see Willie in the square 
ing w ith h igher rank ing  oppon-

Fairfie ld’s Score W in
- •  ,

/ A s W es Feshler Stars
"N A TIO N A L STA.NDINO.S

V w  L  Pet.
M orinrty B ro th e r s . . . .  .I 0 
Fairfield  M arket . . . .  2 1
Man. Auto P a rts  . . . .  1 2
A m crican Legion . . .  ^  0 3

a rally-ending double

Wes Feshler wa.a alm ost

.starting 
play.

l.oon ’There w as little  else fo r - th e m  
.667 to cheer about, however, as Feah- 
.33.3 ler se t e igh t o f the ir num ber down 
.000 via s tr ik e  outs. In  addition  their, 

sievelike defense com m itted  eight 
the errors.

whole show In .Saturday's N ational Tonight a t 6 o’clock a t M emorial 
Field the w inlcss Legion m eets un-L ittle  League gam e a t  .Memoria ' ' o.” ' ' "  lo cs.s r^egion me*

................... ... defeated M o H s-l- B rothers.
Field, pitching and b a tf n g  Fair- Knirfirld .ilnrkeu (»i

MrAi)ani, Ih 
Adofn.". !•« ..

e;;;^ ^  t h e " & ‘r ; ; : ^ a ; c . i n e .lo r baaeball team s for years and 
•on Joe pitched in both Legion and 
T ad loop com petition.

TUESDAY
R ealto r A rt Knofla says there  ia 

no th ing  th a t  can stop  the Y ankees 
th is  season, not even F rank  
Dhscoli (N ational League um pire). 
A rt and F ran k  are  close friends. 
. . . M ailm an Chet M organ sported 
a new fram e on his eye glasses - 
th is  one w ithout any  prin ted  m a t
te r  about the Red Sox—on his 
daily  m all beat. Chet claim ed he 
couldn 't b ear to  w ear the Red Sox 
fram e a f te r  the team  tum bled Into 
th e  second division. , . . Um p base- 
ha ll gam e iii th e  afternoo,n be
tw een E a s t H artfo rd  and HiVll 
H igh w hich requ ires ju s t 1:40 *n 
conriplete; A  ra r ity  in these days 
Of tw o and  one-half-hour contests. 
. . . U m pire  m eeting  in the eve
n ing . a t  M urphy’s is sh o rt and 
sw eet and bull session th a t  follows 
W'ith Johnny  C anavari, R ay Ram s- 
dell, J im  M urray  and P ete  Staiim  
doesn’t  b reak  up un til a  la te  hour. 
. . . F red  M urphy te lls of th e  tim e 

,..hc—v is ited  .-the ,xacfc. .track .. with, 
B parkey Saidella. S parkey ’s plug 
bolted a t  th e  s ta r tin g  g a te  and the 
Jockey w ent flying. The horse 
flnlshed firs t bu t Sparkey  couldn 't 
understand  w hy th e  jockey-less 
horse didn’t  pay  off.

W EDN ESDA Y
D ay passes alm ost as fa s t as 

m o to ris ts  on the  parkw ay  and in 
th e  evening a neighbor asks if I  
can  ge t the H arlem  G lobetro tters, 
fam ous basketball s ta rs , to  come 
to  E a s t H artfo rd  to  pu t on a l.'i- 
m lnute  ball handling exhibition, 
li tt le  did he know w hat fee the 
T ro tte rs  would w ant, if available, 
and  they  a re  not. B ut. it  never 
h u r ts  to  ask. . . . Sons Reed and 
D ean p lan t seeds in  first garden 
and  we will have to  w ait aix to 
e ig h t w eeks to  And ou t the results. 
, . . Miss the fight on teevee when 
m y eyes close du ring  an  early  
round.

THURSDAY
Chief W hite Sox roo ter in M an

chester, A m ie S ten id  is no w here 
to  be found a f te r  his team  takes 
tw o  lacings from  the Y ankees at 
Chicago. H arold Sym ington ta lk s  
o f 'a  com ing reunion of the old St. 

'  M iry ’s baseball team  and-then  to 
th e  m ajor league pennant race. . . . 
One of M anchester’s best pitchers 
o f ano ther day. Judge John 'Wal
le t t  v is its and says horseshoe 
p itch ing  is his m ain spo rt these

S.ATURDAV
T ake The faintly to ' the  shore 

for th e  afternoon and believe it or 
not the breeze is .so cool prac- 
lically  everyone Icnves the sw im 
m ing a rea  before 6 o'clock and 
head.s for w arm er im sturcs.

SI^NDAY
R ain postpones baseball um pir

ing assignm ent a t Biilkolcy 
.'Stadium and a f te r  rain  it gives nc 
a chance to  mow grass for llic 
f irs t lim e' while listening to Mc| 
Allen and his Yankees . . . W atch 
p a r t of D odgers' g.orne w ith ( ’nrds 
and see a  spark ling  ealeh hy Stan 
Musial off Robin.son and tlien Gil 
Hodges' liomcr . . . M otor ' to 
M anchester and find the home 
front qu ieter tlian Ea.st H artfon l.

field .Markiils to a Il-'l vic to ry  over 
the haple.ss A m erican Legion. He 
pltehcci four-hit ball and would 
have had a shu tou t had it not heen v""''!'*'',. 
for aii_error in the last, inning, the jxuimfr. inij'. 
only q'nc. of .the gam e for tiie.G rnc- ' 
crs. whieii gave the I-a-gion it.s only 

The victory put F'airrielil.s

Klclxa. e(, Keith, rf . , ,
MvNeil, :?l» .
♦ h'Mfiin, 21>

It 
tf

tmly -hoh4n«l firflt-place 1/?
M nrinrtv  B rothers. I

AT THK PI.ATK he bJtnped out 
th ree hits jnrliulinjx a double and 
scored th ree run.s to lead the a t 
tack on I.*ec:lon p itchers Phil Mr- 
Oehan and Tonv F'alcettn.

rke t«  (Ot
AR R II r o  a t :

. . . .  4 n 2 a  t
----- 4 1 2 o 1
. . . .  4 1 n 2 n
. . . .  4 t 2 I
___  2 ! n o  I
. . I - n ] o o
- . . . . - T  . 1 -I -i n 
. - . .  I n 0 n n
—  2 1. -n n 1 
___ I n n n n

Y»;STK It>A Y *tl B R U I'L T S  
Nftitniial

Mllwftuk<:f ^ 5 . Ph ilado tph iR  <V3. 
C in c in n a ti « - l l .  P lttslH irirh  1-4. 
Rrookl.vn 10. St. leouis I. 
C h icago  10-S, N ew  Y ork  5-2. 

A m e rlra a
N ew  Y ork  9-7. S u  leoule 2-2. 
<M**vrland R-4, P h ilac lrlp h ia  4-3. 
B oston 4. D e tro it 1.
W ash ing ton  lft-1. t'h lcaR o  2-5. 

In te ra a llo n a l
Rurrah* 11-4. iriR fie i^  1-3. 
M on trrn I 4-4, T o ro n to  .>1. 
n fK 'h f's irr itw7. R k ltim o iF  5-6. 
Syraeu.'is 6 -i. O ttaw a . .V.3, 

STA ND IN GS

n n o 0 
. 2 1  i n  n (» (» n

0 N'Atiniijil
0 w \ s P rI . < ;n u
0 MIlWRukpr ................. no i:> .667 — .
0 Br«*nkl\ n . . . . ...............  ni 15 .550 __
0 PhllHfl<‘!phiR . ............... 24 IK ..'i?l ■ V t
1 - . r .4 . .4 .  u  ■ ni -.5.13 -6
(I . JCpw  Vhik.-H* . . . . . . . 4 . ~2.'l 22 .511 7
0 t'in rin n A li . ...............  17. 2fi ..115 12
0 Pitt^biirffh  . . . ............... Ifi 12 .3.1.3 15'.,
II rhlrAfpo ......... ............... J4 21 .325 15
G-.............. ..
n NVw V'ork . . . ............... .14 11 .7.15 —

T-.trtl.k

.Mrtb han. |
Kcldie Aflams .started the fire- r"**

w orks in the fir.st inninj? wiien he McKMin. .«.* ... 
b lasted one of M cOehan's offerins^ 
or a home rtin over the center-

:n»

r> Riirnf’U. rf 
Hut. If

field fence Just to the left of the .'1-dmi.xkv, rfrfflagpole for the first of nine '
and 12 hits. Aflams al.so batted  InT 
atu>thrr run on hl.s other

o 0 O lovi'land ..
o n Ws.«hinEton

— ( 'liirAKo . . . ,
......................... .11 .» 12 IV S I Boston .........

A in rr trn ii l.ec ion  <l> P h ila f irlp h ia
AR r: H pn A r: si. i-ouis . .
.3 n 1 It 2 1 D utio lt ____
. 3 0 1 1  1 I
2x 0 0 7 1 1  M uiitrr.'il

. 3  1 2  .3 2 t Rftrhf'.stur
, 3 o n a  <1 o T o ron to  . . . .

.3 0 0 0 0 1 OtiHWH ___
2 0 0 n 1 1  Kiiffnlo . . . .

. 2 .0 0 1 n 2 S 'T 'ru ’f ..

. 1  o n  It n It B s ld n io n ' .
, n o 0 o 0 0 Sprinirholfl

hit. ; Totnl-
Steve McAdam al.sn rollectod i^x'ion

22 1 4 IS 7 S 
.301
OOM OfU-- 1Runs h.' t̂tr'd in. Ailarns 2. Kish»*i’

M RuiriM' two-bas«' hits. F*'shlf*r!I Pi.«hci’, liom*’ ninj*. .^danis;
s;irr lflrr.«, double pla' S. Mr-

.................  28 16 H.36 5 ' ,

................. 27 22 .:>5I ft
............... 26 23 ,.W1 10 •

.................  25 23 .321 U V t

........ * . . . 2 1  28 .12*1 1.6
............... n  30 .358 17

..........  10 .37 .213 25
In le rn a tio n a l
............... 27 15 .643 —
............... 22 16 .573 3

.................  24 2t» ..345^ 4

.............. ; 22 22 ..>o«l^ 6
............... P  P  6
............... 20 22 .476 7
............... 2«t 24 M.W 8
............... 12 28 ..300 14

TODAVS r.AMKS 
N ationnt

St. l.ou is St r if ts J m re h  tn la h li  —Mlr.ell 
»r»-2t vs h s  P s im e  t.>4t o r F r ien d  (l-6 i.

r in r in n s i l  s i  B t-ookhn • tni ffht t  —
t 'h n r r h  t3-.3t or .ludsitn  (0-i> \-s. M ev rr
t4-'U,

M ilw siikee St S>w Vrtrk --Surkont

Principals in Title Bout

two hits ns did Rill Twerdy, and 
Skip F'ishcris tw o-run dmihie was 
ano ther im portan t fae to r as the
G ro e o s ' scored three, one and five '-'on. \V. Biirnot l<-fi .m hs«ei>. Fair- iH-li v. Maclle (rj-2) 
runs in consecutive' old inninirs . fi.’in.. 7 I,*-ch.n „n hall... Kelt- »’)iirai;(. at rhiladelptna'v-- Minn.r !

H lll '. 'l . ' %f..i iiv -  . t  ,u  "  ' ■*'■'' ’■ Mei:<lian 1 .-triii-'eul... K,\.|il(.i )2-4» va Miller M̂ rti.BRI < F. ,>1<LAI.N u s s  the one Is Mn'.<han n I'nlr'eita n im.. ,.ff, Mr-, Am.rleaa
brigh t spot in the g.TYne for the '''-'I'Htt in for a tuna* in ,S Innlntca: Kal- Fnaion at D'-tmli-(Ji-taaom >
Legionnaires as he banged out a 11 ’ ' , ' ‘'" 'I" ';  ̂Carv-r i J-Muincln nr..I « rin..w.in „ 1 , I ''■'I''* Kossk 2 11." 1II g |illrller. Me- Inleraallnnal■Single and a double ami scored il-'hiin ■onpire.'i, X'arnnti-Vineek; aenr- Ottawa at Montreal,
the ir only run, as well as ro m in g ! '''-  'I'ni'": time, i in \ Balinmir- at Tmniun.
"P "  a fine caleh at short and i ..-.V-re:;/;.''"'

- 4

How to Play Par Golf: 27
Hit Bcliiiul Bull aiifl Take Sand

Local Sport 
Chatter

JiiTimv C arter. left, delenda hia lightw eight rham plonahln against 
George A raujo  In a 15-round m atch at. Madison Square Garden. Jiine 

i;2 . (N E A ).

enewal of Rose Bow l 
O nly Matter of Tiriie

• thi'ough a t least the equal of the 
barksw ing, the sw ing will become

Q. How m any tim es ha.s C har
ley G rim m  m anaged M ilw aukee?

(irlinm  la In hla th ird  whirl 
In Milwaukee.

Q. How m any N ational 
L eaguers a tta in  Ten-Y ear-M an 
s ta tu s  In 19,53?

.A. Kal|>h Kiner, K*l<ne I’ellu- 
grln l, Joe H atten , .Alpha Rrar.le, 
rrea< 'her Roe, John W yrnatek,
Gene H erm anaki, .Andy l‘afk<i, '
Del Ennta and Bill RIgney. {

Q. W hat ia the record for moat \ _  
gam es played by a team  in the "h e  cltibhead is open so as to have

By J I IL H ’8 RflROS 
U. S. Open Champion

You c a n ' t  get out of sand  u-itli
kb.y ■dPgrFe -dr-.Wr'c^^^^^  ̂ quit  at the  bo ltom . ’This wifi pre-
n sy e  n sand  iron. wpn,t the  loft of  the  c lub  Irofn

U is a s  im p o r ta n t  a s  the  d r iv e r  tak in g  the  b.all up  and  ou t .  ' '
Sw ing th ro u g h  to  the  end.

T h e ie  s isn 't  a g re a t  deal of dif-

RAI.V AA'A.SHED out yesterday 's  
scheduled A lum ni League and L it
tle League baseball gam es. Post-

ferenee in your .shots from various 
Fes.

F'or a shot w itli the ball sitting  
up, assum e an open stance w ith 
the feet (irmly wedged in the sand. 
P lay the bali back from the left 
heel.

Employ a little  w ider stance 
than  on o ther short iron shots.

loo s tn b b v  and  yoq 'proJtm W x WiU 1.'’'. . -TYitst' -an d ''B ro 'tm  am i Beaiipi'F,
F irs t N ational Banka and Nassiff 
Arms, both gam es in the  Alumni 
loop, and the Red Sox and Dodg
ers L ittle  League gam e.NE.XT: .More about atand  traps.

T\AO KI NS O.N FLY R A M .
P ittsbu rgh  </P). I t isn 't often

•ACTION on the sports front 
ton igh t will find the A m erican 
Legion playing M oriarty  B ro thers 

that two runs score on an o u tf ie ld | a t 6 o'clock a t M em orial Field, 
fly hut It happened recen tly  in a ' D am ato 'a C onstruction  and N as

I Seattle , \L in e  8—f/P)—Renewal 
of the Rose Bowl pact between the 
Big Ten an<K^the Pacific Coast 
Conference appeared headed for 
approval today ak the P.C.C. got 
down to husine.s.sXjn its annual 
session, bu t the "how'.' of it m ight 
take  a bit of aettling . \  ,
.... T h e ' 'W^I'efh''''CbrifenSnM‘''''(BTg
Ten) has approved the  a^^eem rnt 
for ano ther th ree years. ‘TliK p res
ent pact, which p its a B lg \T e n  
football team  a g a in s t ' the  Aypst 
C oast’s rep resen ta tive  each Nelv 
A’e a r’s Day, has ano ther y ear to  : 
run. I

But along w ith its  approval the 
W estern Conference .suggested 
th a t each s ignato ry  be pefm itted

will be set before the .spring m eet
ing ends Thursday.. W ith, th a t  year 
the_conferencp retiirna to the round 
Robin .srhednle it followed prior to 
W orld W ar II. r pw >af the .schools 
a t p resen t m eet all the o th er m em 
ber team s during a seaaon.

Iiiternieiliate 
leag u e  Schodiile

gam e York ; aiff A rm s in a Rec Softball League to  follow its  own plan of nam ing
G iants and the P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes  | g sm e a t the C h arte r Oak L ots a t  a represen tative.
a t Forbes F'ield. The G iants had , 6:15 and St. B ridget s and the 
the bases loaded when A1 D ark i Zions ela.sh in a 6:15 Church aoft.

the front p ari of the blade, con
tac t the sand.

T ake careful aim a t Ju.st how 
fa r back of the hall vou w ant lo

A m erican and N ational l^eagues?
-A. DeH-olt set the .American 

I.,eague .-mark in 1904 playing I6‘t 
gam es. C incinnati established the 
N L rero rd  In 1915 w ith 160.

V- Can y<m recall any pitcher j  hit. F'or all practical put poses, 
ever equalling the s trikeou t rerord  | figure from onc-qunrter to oiie-half 
of P ittsbu rgh  F 'arm hand Ron Nec- i inch beltind the ball, 
c ia i?  I ’The ba ik sw ing  is approxim ately

A. No, but Hooks lo tt did Itetler i tlie sanie as for a spitcli of tile 
th a n  okay in the strikeou t depart- I sam e di.stance. The shorter the 
m ent. P itch ing  for I’aragtiiild of shot, the sh o rte r the backswing.

ttie ba< k of the wedge, ra th e r than  ' am e to  hat. He sm ashed a high , ball League gam e a t  Robertson

the  N ortheast A rkansas I^eagiie.ln 
1941, he fanned SO In 16 innings. 
E a rlie r  th a t  sam e y e a r , 'h e  a th ick  
o u t 25 In nine. Necciai s truck  out

The .sole obje<'t ia to  get the ball 
up and out of the sand. The travel 
of the ball-’h f te r  Tt h its the green 
is not too im portan t, for jiprm ally, 

1 1 in a row when he whiffe*! 27 | it will roll only a short way. 
recently , the second tim e-th is tr ip  i If tlie face of the club is open, 
he fanned 10 or m ore In sn cce s - ' the hall is siiie to pop upw ard, 
slon. A gainst F o rt AA'orth some I H it aliglilly behind the ball and ' 
y ea rs  ago, San A ntonio’s H a rr j-1 tak e  sand w ith it. *
A bies striielL 'oiit 10 In a row. I Unle.s.s vou execute a follow

fly to  deep cenlerfield . Rookie ' p g rk . 
Carlos B ernier kep t backing up 
for the ball. W hen he cau g h t it, 
hoioover, he fell over backw ards. -SATURDAY N IG H T S  Amerl-
II 1 II . , 1. I. . '’"o  L ittle  I.eague baseball gameHe held on to the ball bu by the ; betw een the Y ankees and Car-
tim e he regained his feet, the run 
ner from th ird  had scored and so 
did the man on second.

U).NG NECK
H allandale, F'la. — (J*) - , Craft.v 

Adm iral m ust have an extra-long

dinals w as won fo r
feit by the Yahkee.s. The C ards 
wereo gu ilty  of a L ittle  League

They do so now- technicaily  - 
each voting on the team  it w ants 
In th e  Rose Bowl. In ac tua lity , the 
team  th a t w ins its conference title  
ge ts  th e  votes, except th a t no team  
m ey appear two years in succes
sion. If th e  cham pion repeats, the 
runner-up au tom atica lly  gets the 
vole.s.

Some Big Ten m em bers wish to 
m ake it a tw o-year gap and the

neck otherw ise he never would ' aix innings in one week 
have won the last tw’o*ruhhings d f] w a s ' the  first for the Y anks as 
the G idfstream  H andicap here.,; agal,n.st t,wo los.ses and the C ards 
I-a.st year the son of F igh ting  F'ox i now boaat a 1 and 2 won and loss 
ran  the mile and a q u a rte r  in 2:01 record.^^ 
to defeat A lerted and" W hy Not - —  -
Now by a neck. He acored by the P O IJC E  & FIRE.AIEN ba.seball 
identical m argin  thl»- y ear over team  will m eet 'Tuesday n igh t a t  
B attlefield  and D ulat. the  W est Side Rec a t  6:1.5.

rule when they  u.sed a boy on the , W estern  Conference probably will 
mound who had pitched two in- | operate  on th a t plan if its sugges- 
nings on W ednesday. Rule a ta te s  ' tion is adopted. I t  appeared likely 
th a t no boy can pitch more than  | the C oast Conference will approve

The company that gave the world its fir̂ t special motor fuel

now gives
so

n ew

The loss I the renew al and nam e a com m ittee 
to cohfer w kh  B ig 'T en  bigSvigs on 
the suggested  change.

The P. C. C. facu lty  rep resen ta 
tives. who run the conference, 
opened the spring .session last 
n igh t w ith g brief m eeting to  d is
cuss the agenda. They got down 
to business this m orning w ithout 
saying w hich problem they  would 
tackle first.

Football coaches of the circtiit 
huddled in ano ther room, w onder
ing w hat the facu lty  men would do 
to th e ir  practice  program . On the 
agenda is a proposal th a t aprlng 
w orkouts, cu t to 20 days th is  year, 
be e lim inated  entirely . T ie  aug- 
gestion Includes o ther sports ss 
well as football and would elim 
inate ail out-of-.season practices.

A no ther proposal would elimin- 
xte.....freshiraan ...ajchedulea,. Jn, ..aJl, 
sports, forcing the frosh to  spend

"' Key to  team s:
\ l  M anchester Tire 

2?\ Roy M otors
3. ^-Police and F irem en
4. B antlv  Oil

vs. 2

\

Fr o m  the laboratories that 
gave the world its first 

special motor fuel—^Amoco- 
Gas—now comes an “aihead- 
of-its-time” motor oil—the 
new Pcrmalube Motor Oih 
Designed with tomorrow’s 
cars in mind, it’s here today 
to give today’s cars super
lubrication, super-protection 
against acids, sludge, fric
tion, super-cleaning power to ■ 

_help dissolve gummy carbon 
and varnish. ■

If you think the old Per-, 
malube was a great motor 
oil, wait till you try the 
PermalubcM otor Oil! I t ’s 
doubly wonderful!

V'/

Sun.. Juhe  14 — 1 vs. 3. 2 vs. 4 
Tues.. Jurte 23 4 vs. 2
Thurs., June. 25 -  3 vs. 1 
Sat., June 2 'f\ 4 vs. 1 
Sun.. June 28 4 vs. 3. 1
Tues., June  2 0 ^  vs., 3 
Thurs.. Ju ly  2 —4 vs. 1 
Tues., Ju ly  7 —3 vs,''-.^
Thurs.. Ju ly  9— 1 vs.\4 
Sat.. J tily  11 - 3 vs. 2 \
Tue.s.. Ju ly  14 2 vs. 1
Thurs. Ju ly  16 - 3 vs. 4 
Sat.. Ju ly  18 1 vs. 2 \
Tues., Ju ly  21 — 2 vs. 3 \
Thurs., Ju ly  23 4 vs. I ''
Sat.. Ju ly  25„ r2 va. 4. ,  ,
T ies ., Ju ly  28 1 vs. 3
Thurs.. July. 30—4 vs. 2 
Sat.. Aijg. 1 2 V S .  1
Tues.. Aug. 4 3 vs. 4
T u irs .. Aug. 6 - 1  vs. 3 
Sat., .Aug. 8—3 va. 4

F irs t nam ed team  ahall be the 
home team . M akeup gam es will 
be played on W ednesday nights. 
Playoffs will follow regu lar sched
ule.

Stan the Main 
Still  Shooting 
For Bat Title

Brooklyn. June  8—OP)—E ve" th e  
g rea te s t a th le tes w orry when 
they’re no t doing w hat ia expected 
of them  and S tan  M usial ia no ex
ception.

•The g re a t St. Louis C ardinal 
s ta r , in the throca of one of the 
w orst b a ttin g  slum ps of hla am az
ing career, is fa r  from fra n tic  over 
his lowly .247 m ark. B ut he adnilts 
he is worried.

’’Suppose you were i n , business 
and it fell off -50 per cent,’’ he 
asked. "W ouldn’t you w otryT  
Well, baaeball is my business and 
I would say  my w ork has fallen off 
50 per cent th is year."__ ____ .

M iisial’s frank  appraisal of him 
self is typical of .Stan the Man. He 
gave no excuses. No alibi. He~ 
doesn’t blam e his b a ttin g  slum p qn 
injuries. Ills  health  Is fine. The 
poor w eather hasn’t affected him. 
Ills  o ther business (the re s ta u r
an t)  Is doing a whopping business.

’’I ju s t ha-ven’t been h ittin g  -the 
w ay I should.’’ he said simpl.v. "My 
tim ing is off. I t  has been off p ra c 
tically  from , th e  s ta r t of the 
sea.son. Don’t ask me why. I  ju s t 
don 't know. Ail I know is th a t  the 
p itcheis are  m aking a .sucker out 
of me. And I ’m not h itting  in hard  
luck either. I'm  ju s t not g e tting  
good wood on the ball.

"I 'm  certa in  I ’ll snap ou t of it 
soon but righ t now I ju s t can ’t 
.seem lo do anything right. I  know 
I've been pressing -because I ’ve 
been tak in g  too m any good pitches 
and sw inging a t  too m any bad 
ones. But th a t’s the w ay i t  goes 
when you 're in a slump."

Musial. as fine a  gentlem an a.s. 
th ere  is in the gam e, hasn’t given 
up hope of w inning his seventh 
b a ttin g  title  and his fifth  in a  row. 
Oddly enough, players around the 
league still regard  him as the guy 
to beat for the cham pionship. The 
confidence and respect rival p lay- 
cia hold for him is a tr ib u te  re 
served only for a select few.

" T h a t  Musial is a thorough
bred," M anager Eddie S tanky  
com m ented. "He feels worse about 
h is 'sl'amp than  anyhody -elae; -but 
I've never heard him gripe o r u t 
te r  one word of com plaint. H e’s 
been an inspiration  to  the re s t of 
u s "

"I'm  no t discouraged.’’ M usial 
explained a f te r  yesterday’s game 
against Brooklyn. "W henever I 
begin to feel real low, I recall the 
bad s ta r t  I had in 1947 and wound 

*up h itting  over .300. (M usial was 
h itting  under .200 on June 1 of 
th.vt y ear and finished w ith  a 
m aik  of .312). ’/

"W hat I need is a good splurge 
for about three or four days. That 

w il l  get me going. And I ’m jroing 
to  get 'em real soon, ju s t rWatch, 
I ’ll get even w ith those, p itchers 
who are having a picnic W ith  me 
now."

A contagious grin  Wiped ou t the 
.serious expression on his face.

"W ell,” h e ’ rem arked, 'T v e  got 
one consolation. My roomie, Red 
Schoendienst is having a g reat 
year. I’m rooting for him to  win 
the title, if 1 can 't do it. A t least 
it will be ih  jthe fam ily."

ISport Schedule

Tililen’s Funeral 
On West Coast

Football schedules for 1956 also

Holl>-\vood, June 8 —(>Ti—The 
sport*  - w orm  'p ay s  ''n h a r 'tH hulc '

th e ir  f irs t a th le tic  year entirely  on j

h e a rt a ttack . In  his day he won all 
the top in ternational tennis honors 
and dom inated the A m erican 
courts m ore than  a decade.

F uneral aervicea will be held a t 
noon. W ednesday. a t  Pierce 
B ro thers m o rtu a ry  here.

Co//
/MAURICE?. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE
•  Life •  Casualty •  Fire

88 Birch Street 
Tel. Ml-9-3215

The U. S. governm en t spen t 
about $51,7OO,0M in 1952 on farm  
research  and developm ent.

T onight
Legion'VS; M oriarty ’s, 6—Memo

rial Field. V
D am ato 's t s . Nass4ffs. 6:15 

C harte r Oak. \
.*5t. B ridget's \vs. Zions, 6:15- - 

R obertson P ark . "
Tuesday, June 9

Red Sox vs. Cards. 6 — C harte r 
Oak.

W ednesday, J i in ^  10
Auto P a r ts  vs. Fairfield 's. 6 -  - 

M em orial Field. '
Silk C ity  vs. .Deci's, 6 :15- -C?har- 

te r  Oak.
E m anuels vs. N orth  M ethodists. 

6:15 J Robertson Park .

H IT S Ifl-YEAR M A ^K
Phlladelnhia - t/Pt Dave Phi'- 

ley, outfielder for the Philadelphia 
A thletics, becam e the first A m er
ican League pla.ver thia season t  
reach the lO^year m ark. Phllle 
did It on' M ay Ifi. A1 Zarilla, Bo.'- 
top Red Sox outfielder, is .sched
uled to  a tta in  th a t ra ting  on Juna 
23. .

Scepters used by k ings a ra  be
lieved to be survivals of the spear.s 
carried  by chiefa am ong prim itive 
peoples.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING

• REPAIRING

1

power

/ .--V/

prbtedion against odd

, i i '  , (

action

!.l -I
li

% \:

* SECORING i

Prompt aervioe for all m akes 
In our apeclally ataffed radia
tor -repair department.!

BROWN- 
BEAU PRE

Incorpomted

 ̂ 30 RISSELL ST. 

MI-f^S234

L E T S  G E T  
A C Q U A I N T E D

IN ORDER THAT WE HAY MEET 

MANY OF THE MOTORING PUBLIC 

OF MANCHESTER^ PLEASE ACCEPT -  . 

MY INVITATION TO A

F R E E
Lubrication Job

THIS OFFER EXTENDS THROUGH 

THE WEEK OF JUNE 8 

SIGNED: ROBERT S. TAINTOR

T A I N T O R  P O N T U C ,  1s t
155 C E N m  ST RE^-^A N C H EST ER

. 'S - l

V  .
T”

\ /■'

■ M
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:ue w . O ut
National Open G olf

\

Big Question Is W hether 
Ben H ogan's Gegs Can 
Stand Up U nder 1 0 8 1 
H o le s \  a t P ittsburgh  ̂
P ittaburgh , Ju n e  8—(fl>)—T hey j 

s t a r t  p laying fo r keeps in the 53rd 
N ational Open Golf T ournam ent 
tom orrow , and th e  b ig  queation ia:J 
C an Ben H ogan’s legs a tand  up  un-"j 
d e r th e  pounding of JOS Iiolea over ; 
tw o  o f  th e  toughest courses: in  the- 
w orld?

Since h is n ea r-fa ta l autom obile 
accident in 1949, the litt le  Texan 
haan’t  subjected  his legs to  the 
pun ishm ent they ’ll have to  under
go in th e  nex t five daya.

T H E  F IR S T  TWO rounds to 
m orrow  and W ednesday will be de
voted to  qualify ing in w hich a 
field o f 299 will be chopped to  149 
challengers fo r th e  crow n now 
held by Ju liu s Boros.

S ta r tin g  a t  7 a. m. (e .s .t.), ha lf 
th e  field will tack le  O akm ont, the 
heavyw eight of all golf courses, 
w hile the o th er h a lf will take  out 
over the neighboring P ittsb u rg h  
F ield  Club. P lay e rs  will change 
sites  on W ednesday, w ltli the  low 
149 scores fo r the  tw o rounds su r
viving for the 72-hole cham pion
ship p roper T hursday  th rough  S a t
u rd a y  a t  O akm ont. •'

O nkm ont is 6.916 yards of saw 
too th  trap s, m assive greens and 
treacherous rough w hich has de
fied th e  M asters of th e  spo rt down 
th rough  the years. No one has ever 
broken p a r  fo r 72 holes. The field 
club is. ju s t  as tough—a "souped: 
up" layout of 6.712 yard s w ith 
ta x in g  hill.s and snug, alm ost in
visible fairw ays. O akm ont is par 
72, the Field Club par 71.- 

H ogan begins ht.4 qualifying test, 
a new w rinkle fo r Open play, a t 
12:20 p.m. (e.s.t. ) a t.O akm ont. H is 

• p a rtn e rs  a re  George Fazio of 
Clem enton, N. J., whom he heat :n 
a playoff fo r the  19.50 title  a t 
M erion, and A1 M engcrt, one of 
th e  m ore prom ising  of the new
young  ■proa. .........

The g rim  and silent haw k as 
Hogan-IS known to his adver-saries 
—Is tired . He says so. H is gam e, 
lacjting  som e of its  oldtim e sh a rp 

ness, looks it. B u t he is still the 
favorite  because he rem ains the 
coldest and m ost calcu lating  
th in k er on th e  fa irw ays today,

T H E  BIG ISSU E  Is H ogan’s 
ability  tak e  th a  s tra in . He is  40 
years  old. H e still lim ps noticeably 
from  his autom obile w reck. He ad 
m its he likes to  confine him self to  
a 72-hole tournam ent. ‘That’s '«’hy 
he now passes up the rigorous 
PGA cham pionship.

H agan sho t a  74. tw o over par. 
in a p rac tice  round yesterday  in 
w h 'ch  .kU th re e  of his p a ra ie rs  
bested him . Dr. C ary  Middlecoff, 
who won the  Open in 1949, fired a 
b ris tling  68. Sam.iSnead. sUll fa v 
oring his in ju red  le ft hand, sho t a 
70 and young A1 Beaselink cam e in 
w ith 72.

" I  w as tak in g  it  p re tty  easy .” 
Ben said a fte rw ards, and nob<^y 
doubted he was. He w as tak in g  ex
perim ental ahhts th a t  w ill be mis.-!- 
ing when he s ta r ts  going fo r his 
fourth  Open cham pionship.

P layers who have been tes tin g  
the two cour.scs the  la s t few days 
believe a  score ' of 160--- an average 
of 80 fo r  the tw o rounds—m ay be 
good enough to  m ake the title  
b racket.

One of these  is Gene S h ag en , 
the squire from  <3epnM lown,' 
N. Y., who reported  a 'fter a  w eek
end date  w ijh P residen t E isen
how er and aSid:

" N c i th ^  course is easy. I'd  
guess 16() to  qualify  and 295 to  
win th« tou rnam en t."

A heavy w eek-end ra in  and an 
o f^ ia l  decision to  furrow  the 
tra p s  only mildly b rough t op tim 
ism of. b e tte r  scores bu t nobody is 
b e tting  U iat OakmonVs p a r is 
lieaded for a licking.

liOA D ED  W ITH F l'L L B A C K S
Cleveland —- t/Vt — The largesit 

contingent of fullbacks ever to  re
p o rt to a  Cleveland Brown tr a in 
in g  cam p will bid fo r berth s  on th is  
y e a r’.s club. In addition to  veterans 
M arion Motley, W alt M ichaels, 
Sherm an H ow ard and H arry  Jag - 
ade there  will be rookies H arry  
Davis, G alen F lss anud W'in C arter. 
■Dirvrs. w ho "has spen t severryeaT s 
in the A rm y, is a  six foot five inch 
g ian t, and Brown ooache.s are  an x 
ious to  g e t a  good look a t  the 325- 
potihder.

Th« S tars ami the Trouble

1̂

— i n

\  17

Announ^ Reil^in^ans
B lu e  Matches

/ /

r  ^7  c j - t -

n s

/ Sir,

T f

The map shows you the severity of the route over which Julius Boros, left, defends the Vnlted .States 
Open .Golf CTiampionship at Pittsburgh’s Oakmont Country Club, June 11-lS. Ben Hogan again Is the 
man to beat. (N E A ). •
' "" - - - —  ̂  ̂  ̂ .. . p  ̂ “

Calcutta Team s Announced ^  , 
F o r  C o u n try  C lu b  P la y

Golf Events fo r  Women 
Must Be Completed by 
4 th  of Ju ly ; Personnel
The Red and Blue team  m atches 

fo r the f irs t  round in the annual 
con test betw een women golfers a t  
the M anchester C ountry  Club have 
been announced, by C ap ta ins Helen 
S k inner and H elen A yers. The. f irs t  
round is to  be com pleted by Ju ly  
4 and th e  Blue team  is to  call the 
Red team  th is time.

TH E JB U U F/’IT.AM Is listed  firs t 
in the "ifollowing "p a lrln 'g s: C. 
L aking  vs. A. M cBride; V. John 
son v*. P. Stevens;. ,C . A ndw son 
vs. M. 'W ilkie; N. Lockwood, vs. V. 
T hornton; A. Blish vs. H. i^yipts; 
M. G angw ere va. N. Johnson; C- 
Rand vs. D. BeJlsieper; A. M an- 
nella vs. P. C handa; B. F leck vs.
C. K elly; M. D eM artin vs. K. Gib- 
lin; B. Benton vs. O. H avey; A. 
D avies vs. L. Carvey;" H, B arger 
va. G. Lam beck; H. Sk inner va. C. 
St. John ; E. Owens va. P. C arlson;
D. M iller vs. L. H olw ay; M. P he
lan va. E s th e r N elsop; A. H am il
ton va. D. W arren ; E . H ilinski vs. 
B. W ilkie; C. Dennison va.'E . H er- 
sey; M. L undberg  vs. F . H arry ; B. 
K eith va. J . D ecker; A. Gllbertaon 
vs. D. C arpen te r; H. Galvin vs. J. 
F isher;' D. Wilcox vs. O. K irk p a t
rick ; Mrs. McMullen va. E. Quish.

Pitcher’s Thrills

The mo.st successful C a lcu tta  . and  S pringer; ManUly and Cliffordsp r in g e r; M anuly and iJ iffo rd  |  j  ■gj- g
auction in the h is to ry  of tiic F au lk n er and Cole; S tevens J  'R H C l t i8 H * V d Z * C s
M anchester C ountry  Club w as held 
la s t Frida.v n ight. A n ear record

and Law  vs. F ilson and Hail
The following team s have draw n 1 

firs t round byes: Schubert and 
Rand, L orentzen and Ballsieper, |
S t. John and G angew ere, L oren t
zen and Zavarella, La F rancis and 

„ Porterfield , Boyce and H am ilton, i
season ......................................................... ; .Ballf«rt...a.nd. .Thomaa... JUjckwooU: J o

P ro  Alex H ackney, p lay ing  th e  and H uggins. K apteyn  and Con- touches on p repara tions fo r th e ir  
role of auctioneer, handled th is I nerton  G ordan and Gordan, H aefs i an n „a | v a rs ity  race F riday  on the
_______ 1 ____ • _____ ___s. . . . s s t .  1 . : -  ____ _ I A n H  W o F r A i t  I f  la*L * ••Irxl# o m i -I ' *' *'

field of 44 team s have en tered  
w h a t man}’ con.sider to  be the 
mo.st colorful and in te resting  
tou rnam en t of the local golfing

Crews All Ready
New London, June  8 —-(A>)- The 

rival crew s of Yale and H arvard

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTO/yd BUILT HOAAES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTER

A  Budget Center _ 

‘‘BeKeve It qrNot’’ Special

With The Purchase Of An Electric
.  ■ ) J

Refrigerator or Deep Freeze

annual as.signment w ith h is u.sual 
good form and is to  be compli- 
menfed for a  job well done.

The ta len t team ed up fo r this 
event prom ises .some in te resting  
golf during  the nex t few  w eeks 
and any  a tte m p t to  choo.se the u lt i
m ate  w inners would be a  mo.st 
d ifficult ta.sk. However, the le.im  
of Holly- M andly, who needs no 
In troduction  to  Ideal golfdom. and 
Eftrlc (Clifford, w ell-known Main 
s tre e t m erchan t, w as established 
as early  favorites, close behind 
w ith p lenty  of suppo rte rs ia the 
com bination of H ank .H aefs and 
R ay W arren. H aefs ha.s been 
rounding into form  slow’ly th is 
season and is ju s t abou t ready  lo 
h it his s trid e  while W arren  can be 
expected to com plim ent his p a it-  
ner in s teady  fashion.

T he th ird  teajii to  ra le  a place 
am ong the favorites is th a t  o i  
A rt Stevens and Dick Law. 
Stevens has tu rned  in consisten t
l y ' '  fine ’perform ances all “'sp rih ir 
wlf.ilc Law ha.s been irqpi’oving 
rapidly  of la te  and  should lend 
plenty  of support to  his team . A n
o th er duo com m anding p len ty  of 
respect is th a t of S tan  Hilin.ski 
and Tony Pond. Hilin.ski, one of 
the finest com petito rs in th e  area, 
stroked  his w ay to  a  fine 72 on 
Sunday  as a w arm  u p  fo r  his 
com ing m atch.

The fir.st round m atches m ay he 
played a t  any  tim e th rough  S at 
iirday, June 13 and the in itial i 
p a iring  a re  a.s follows:

Roi-kwell and T aya vs. P lotzik 
and W all: P rio r and P rio r vs. 
D aley and Beauchene; F ra se r  and 
S cran ton  vs. Andenson and Jo h n 
son: Jesan is and S kinner Vi4. 
(Jheney and Ell.sworth: C lark  an.i 
Phrlan-'V’s. -eo tto n ' and 'tS ilbertson ; 
Cosgrove and M iller vs. P. Bnll- 

l.siepes and C arvey; Kelley, J r  , ami ;
' Forde 'vs. S. H ilinski and Pond; i 
, D eM artin  and D eM artin  vs. T a n  a |
I and R ecli; ‘ Ander-son and N ever- 
I r e t /  vs”? H orvath  and L autenbacli:
! McCann and S tevens vs. G orm an

and W arren, JK lrhpatrlck and 
Spade, Della F e rra  and M cNa
m ara, D eacy and K eith, Nolan and 
M urphy, W il'.ie and Somm ers, 
Lam beck and D ecker, Giglio and 
G ig lio ..

Tile F riday  N igh t Best Ball 
m atches once again  a ttra c te d  a 
good field w hich found th ree 
team s tied a t  68. Bob Rech and 
H ank H uggins, Lee Beauchene and 
K eith C lark  and  las t but certa in ly  
not least, Tom M iller and Bill Hall.

S a tu rd ay 's  a ttra c tio n  w as a 
Selected N ine a ffa ir  which found 
the following Class / 
ishing in the  m oney:
Phil Holway .............
S tan  H il in s k i .............
H enry Rockwell . . .
Bundi T arca  .............

C lass B
George Benton .........
S to le  E llsw orth  . . . .

golfers fin-

. .31 4 27

..3 0 1 28

. .31 3 28

. .32 4 28

.33 10 23

.37 13 24

■ A n l8-hdle ' Medal P lay  T oum a- 
mej-.t w ith  full handica,) a ttra c te d  
anotheT large  field on Sunday, and 
found several of the leading con
tenders in the  C alcu tta  T o u rn a
m ent ((harpening up th e ir gam es 
led by S tan  Hilinski w ith a 72-3- 
69, h o lly  M andly w ith  a 71-1-70, 
Jim  H orvath  v i th  a 77-7-70 nnd 
H enry  Rockwell w ith  a  75-5-70 
lead the Cla.ss A Division. Max 
Schubert w ith a net 70 and Tom m y 
Panciera  and A ndy Thom as tied 
fo r second low net w ith 71 w alked 
off w ith ClaS.s B honors.

Two firs t round C alcu tta  
mat>h w ere al.sq played on Sunday 
and found Dick and W arren  De 
M arlin  w inning over Bundi T arca 
and Bob Rech’ by a th ree  and two 
m argin  while the team  of G ilbert
son and Bob C otton em erged wlh-; 
ners over K eith C lark  and Bill 
Phelan by the sam e score.

Toakwood contains a g r i t ty  sub
stance th a t  quickly dulls edged 
tools, hu t Js easy to w ork when 
tools are  k e p t sharp .

Tham es River.
Both crew s w ent th rough  th e ir 

final four-m ile tim e tr ia ls  S a tu r
day.

F a r  from  offering cluea fo r 
com parison, the final tr ia l spins 
shed ligh t on noth ing  except th a t 
the E lis and the Crim son had good 
w orkouta.

A lthough the tr ia ls  took place 
w ith in  a  span of a  few  hours, the 
conditions w ere com pletely oppo
site.

Yale rowed a four-mile up
stream with a following wind on 
the last stage of flood tide at S:IS 
p. m., and was rlocked In 21 min
utes and S  seconds.

A fte r the tu rn  of the tide H a r
vard  w en t over the dotvnstream  
rou te  a t  8:15 p. m. ag a in s t a  head
wind and w as clocked in 21:19. 

H arvard  w aited  un til very late

Sem i-finals fo r the  Spring 
T ournam en t have heen com pleted 
w ith C ora A nderson defeating  
Mae W ilkie 6 and 4, and A nne 
M cBride defeating  C arolyn leak
ing, 1-up. L ate  no te  on th e  holi
day  Beat Ball, waa M rs. L ak ing 's  
b ird ie on th e  13th hole. She w as 
p lay ing  w ith  Connie Kelly, E thel 
Quish and Millie Lundberg.

SW E E PST A K E S W 'INNERS on
T hursday  w ere: A. G ilbertson, 
f irs t low net, li5-45 '7-74: 'C. L ak 
ing. 1(H)-18—82 and E . Owcn.s. 
118-36--82, tie for second; and 
P. S tevens, low gross, 98. R esults 
on the week end Selected P a rtn e r  
tou rney  w ere: C. L aking  and G.

.Lambeck,..S3T2firT-rfi8,.XU‘aL.low .nct4.
V. Johnson and A. Blish, 91-20 
71, second low ne t: tie  betw een C. 
A nderson and A. M cBride and  N. 
Johnaon and  V. Johnson  a t  95 for 
low gross.

M/iJOR LEAGUE

THK AtUtOCTATKII PKE8H 
N a lle a a l L e a s a e

Battins—Schnendienst, St. I.k>uIs. .376: 
WymsleR. Philadelphia, .360; Green- 
Srasa. Cincinnati. .341; Bell. Cincinnati 
and Crandall. Milwaukee. .337.

Run.̂ i— Campanella. Brooklyn. 41; 
Roblnnon, Brooklyn. 39: Snider. Brook
lyn and Schoendlenat, St. Louis, 38; Ree«e, Brooklyn. 37.

Kuna Batted In—Campanella. Brook
lyn. 5S; Mathewa. Milwaukee. 43; Klus- 
zewaki. Cliiciniiatl and Jablonaki. 81. 
l,ouia. 36; Snider, Brooklyn and t'freen- 
sraaa. Cinclmiall, 36.

Hlla— Schoendlenal. St. Luula. 74: 
Greeiisraaa. Cincinnati, "  “.. - — --------  69, Snider,

in hopes th a t  the sou thw est wind \ ,1"'*. Aahburn, Philntlelphla,
would aba te  fo r the Crim son tr ia l j g, ,
riin. ___ ............................................... - , I Sblder, Brooklyn .and JQark. Neix York.

The S a tu rd ay  tr ia ls  w ere th e  ! Ckiclii-
th lrd  fo r

By ROBIN ROBERTS
A s Told to Frank l^ k  

AP Newafsatiirea Sparta Editor
Thia may surprise many people 

but the blggeat kick I got out of 
last season was that 17-inning 
gam e the Phillies won from the 
Boston Braves; 7-6, on- Septem
ber 6. I went all the way.

W inning 28 gam es w as a . big 
th ing  bu t wrf W eren't in  the Na,- 
tional L eague pennant race and 
th a t  four-hour gam e  standa out 
■'wiih''''irn'e.' ...... ....... ...........

They had ua bea t 6-2 In the 
eigh th  and we tied  i t  up w ith four 
runs in the las t of th e  eighth. Del 
Ennis, f irs t  up in the la s t of the 
I7 th , h it a  home run  to  win It. The 
ball Sailed into th e  left field seats. 
I  can  im agine how Bob Chipm an 
fe lt fo r he had sh u t us ou t w ith 
one h it during  the seven previous 
innings. He had it  th a t day. He 
didn’t  g e t to  p itch  much but I  re 
call i t  w aa hla only loss of the 
season. I ’m surprised  the  B raves 
le t him  go.

A fte r th e  eigh th  inning the 
B raves had  quite a  few men on 
base. They m ade 18 h its  and about 
l4  m en w ere left.

I t  w as the toughest gam e I 
p itched all year.

p both cr«wji n ine . « rrtv«l i .*1"̂  Torspnon. Phlliid.-lpht*, 11.r Doin crew s since a rriv a l > Ti'lnini—Grpcnsrasp.'(’tncinnsll. Brii-
a t  cam p. ton. Mllwauk<»f> and Bernifr, Plttuburirh,

G enerallv , the th ree seU  of tim e Plavem lied with 3 each.tHalD inriinafo Hom*> Kuna-- Campanella. Hrftoklvn,tr ia ls  indicate th a t H arvaid , thC ijv : Mathew.«. Milwaukee. 16 Kluezew- 
pre-cam p favorite , is holding form, i eki. Cincinnati. 18; Bell. Cincinnati. 11; 
while Yale has been im proving York. lo..i .o /ii iu  I t .  Stolen Baaea—Bruton. Milwaukee. 10:stead ily  during^ its  th ree  w eeks Rro<>kiyn. fl: Brnoklvn,
tra in in g  period. k; Snider, Brooklyn. 7; MlkRts. ('hlraffo,

B oth coarhes. Y ale's .Itm Rath-^ r* c.w«.» i • n ,onH t T « P i t c h i M K —Smi t h, rinrlnimtl. 4-0, 1.000: senm id t and H arvard  b H ai vey I Burdrtt^. Milwaukee, i.ooi?; Spahn. 
Love, have k ep t th e ir vars ity  Antonrlli and Surkont, Milwaukee. g. i ,

‘=.f'"P' *SKikeout.-Roberta. Pblladeipbia. 61: period. All of the o ther crew s have. simmonR, Philadelphia. 55; KTskine.
Hadqix. St. IxiOiii.

Between 6 and 9 P. M.

We will give an

AirrOMOBILE
FREE

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 

EITHER ONE OF THESE ITEMS

Limit On* to a Customtr Whil« They Lost

I B U D G ^ ^ N T E W
i

TIRE SURPLUS SALE 

ESALE PRICES
0%  OFF ON WHITE WALLS

•  FIRST LINE rREMIU.MS and BLEMISHFID 
(P lus Taxes and Exchange)

25% o f f  ON fst LINE BU C K  TIRES
(P lus Taxes and Exchange)

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED TIRES 

TYROL FLYINR A BASOLINE 20Jle.

 ̂ CAR W ASHING
— V

Wet Wash $1.00—Car Chamoised I1..50 
White Walls .50c Extra

WE FEATURE: Tydol Jet Action Ethyl Uaaollne, Veedol Motor 
Oils, Federal Tires and Tube*. Car washing, expert lubrication. 
"Everything good for your <’nr." ’

Q uey’s T ydol S ervice
S10 HARTFORD ROAD— TEL. WI|.9.8231

undergone some changes. 49;

l.OOOTH HIT TWICE
Philadelphia (•4*i — Johnny  

W yro.slek of the Phillies exper
ienced the th rill of g e ttin g  h is  ..................
1,000th m ajo r league h it  twice. InLynM"Iind 
fhe f i rs t  inning of the M ay 6 gam e ' “ w--!
ag a in s t the C incinnati Redlegs.
Johnny  b.mged a trip le  and  wa.s 
ela ted  to join the "1,000 H it a u b ."
H owever, the record.* w ere wiped 
off the books when the gam e wa.s 
rained ou t a f te r  tw o innings. He 
go t th a t big one officia lly  in th» 
fir.st inning of f ’e M a" •> i ■-• - ■■ 
ac^ainst the Dodgers. I t  was a 
single o ff Joe Black.

.U -. t. . 1  ll'>m» Runs—Z»-rnfaI. rbilnilnlphia. 13;C ato  w rote th a t  Rom an servan ts  i no.^n, cipvriand. 12: 'D<))iv. Oteveland, 
of his tim e  w ere given an allow- IS: .'V(aiiilp. Nrw York. 8; iJ .rn rrt. Bo«. 
'ance of one and  a half p in ts of y"" B rr i i  and Krybo.'iKl. SI. I.<>ul». 
wine a  day. I Btnlen Basra—Rivrra, CbioSsn, Jl;

, B rooklyn, 56:
' Mlzr.U, _St. I.OUIS. 46.

Amerlraa Lrasar
Baltins — Vrrnon, Wasnlnston and 

.Mnntt.̂ . .Nrw York. .347; KrII. Boston. 
.346: Sudrr, Phlladriphia, .,341: Rosrn. 

C’IrvrIand. .325.
R u n s—M n m lr. N rw  Y ork , 46: M lnoso. 

r b i r a s n .  aS; Jo o st. P b lla d r lp b ia  an d

■Rims -Bailra in—'HSliffe,'NVw T 6ik 
and Voltmrr, Wasblneton. .39: Bosrn, 
nrvrland. 37: Drni>o. Drtrolt. 33: Bus- 
Ity. Wasbinstnn. 32.

nils—Vrrnon. Washinstoii. 66: Knrnn. 
D.'trolt. 6.3;' Mantir. Nrw York. 61: Nlr- 
mnn, O'trnii, 59: Busby, Wa.rbinston, 53.

Doiihtrs -Krll. Boston. 16: Mrir. ('bl- 
raso, 15: NIrman. Dslroit, 14: ('arras- 
M'lrl, I'bit'nso and Manllr, Nrw York.
*7 - - i  ''3’rlplr.s—Jr*isrn. Washington. 6: Phil- 
Iry. PhilHdrlphla and Vrrnon. Washtns- 
Inn. 4; Kivrra'and Fox. Chlcaso. Norm, 
N’rw York and Wrrtr, St. I,onis, 3.

Mlnoso. Chiraso, 9: Phlllry, Philadrl- 
phla. 7: Manllr. Nrw York, 5: Um- 
phlrlt. Boston, MIrharls, Philadriphia, 
ilrolh. St. Louts and Jm sm , Washins- 
ton. 4.

Pitching-I.,opat and Ford. Nrw Vonk 
6-0. 1.000; Hooprr. Clrvrland. 4-0. 1.000; 
Stuart, St, Louts and Morrno, Washins- 
ton. M . l._QQl). . _ ......

Strlkroiits — Pirrrr. (Tblcago. 51: 
Trucks, SI. Louts. 44: Ma.‘’trrson. Wash
ington. -39: Dobson, Chicago, 38;’'Par-  ̂
nrll, Boston. 37.

P itch ing  Johnny  Antonelli, 
M ilw aukee B raves, pitched a five- 
h it te r  as th e  B raves defeated the 
Philadelph ia  Phillies, 6-0, in the 
first gam e of a doubleheader. The 
B raves also won th e  second, 5-3, 
to  move in to  first place.

B a ttin g —R al^h K iner, Chicago 
Cubs, h it tw o hom e runs to  lead 
the Cubs to  a  10-5 v ictory  over the 
N ew  Y ork G iants in the first gam e 
Of a  .doubleheader. -The Cubs , also 
won the second, 6-2.

GREAT THOROUGHBRED
O ccanport, N. J . — (̂>Pt — Mon

m outh P a rk 's  ’’Salvato r Mile,” one 
of 18 stakes events on the 1953 
racing  schedule, honors one of 
M onm outh’s m igh tiest thorough
breds. D uring th ree  years of cam 
paigning. . Salvator w as defeated 
only th ree , tim es. He prqv.ed 'h l*  
m ettle  In 1890 w h en  he raced a 
mile aga in s t tim e over the Mon
m outh s tra ig h taw a y  to establish 
a  speed- m ark  for the d istance of 
l;3 5 ia . ,

Threat 
sually Fold

I Braver Regain * F irst
Place in National*
Beating P h ib ^  Twice; 
Detroit Loses ^  Again

By ED CORRIGAN 
A*noclatC4l Preaa Sports W riter
The American League is ba^n- 

ning' to level o ff and as the New  
York Yankees today-took a-eaaual 
'glance behind, who' tvaa'galldping 
along In second place but their ok)
friends, .the 'Cleveland ImUaiiSi....

F irst the Chicago W hite Sox 
constituted the big challenge. Then 
the Washington Senators made 
threatening gestures. Even the 
Boston Bobby Sox were conaiderad.

All found their level, though  
leaving only the Tribe to preirent 
the Yanks from walking aw ay  
with the pennant.

THE ONLY TROUBUE w ith  the 
Indians is that they have an alarm
ing tendency to fold in the atratch 
and play dead when they go  up 
against Casey Stengel and his 
operatives. So far this eeaaon.~the 
Yanks have won three and lost 
none against the Indians, who alill 
are five and a  half gam es o ff the 
pace.

The 'Indians w ill hava a good 
opportunity to nuka up some 
ground this weekend when the 
Yankees invade Cleveland for a 
four-game set. Cleveland Manairer 
A1 Lopez wui have Bob Feller, who 
until yestetday had not won a 
gam e In more-than a  month, araflw 
able.

Feller j>lt6hed a neat eiz-liRter 
yesterday In the opener o f a  
doubleheader against Philadelphia. 
The Indians won it, 8-4, by scoring 
five runs in. tha fourth inning, fUm. 
went on to take the nightcap, 4-3. 
with Early Wynn, Dave HoaUns 
and Bob Lemon, handlin|f the 
mound chorea. Hoskins w as the 
winner.
.. .—Xbe.-Yanks, a lso -w on - a-doiAie.< - 
header —  from the St. Louis 
Browns, 9^2 and 7-2., The aecond 
game triumph w as tha Tanka* 
11th in a row and markad thalr 
longest winning streak under Sten
gel.

In the first game, Eddie to p a t  
and Dick Littlefleld were locked in 
a 2-2 tie going into the seventh. 
Then the Yanks sent seven runnara 
across the plate and that w as the 
game. In the nightcap, the New  
Yorkers were bmind, 2-0, until 
the sixth, when they idieUed Harry 
Brecheen from the mound with  
seven runs. W hitey Fbrd waa the 
winner, although AUle Reynolds 
came on In the sixth.

The Senators and the W hite 8 ^  
battling for third plaoo, sp lit a 
doubleheader. The N ata vI’o ii i9 -2 ,  
behind Bob Porterfield, but in  ttie 
nightcap, Harry Doriah posted a  
5-1 triumph for Chicago.

THE DETROIT H O E R a,'' aa 
usual, lost. The Red Sox 
them, 4-1. Skinny Brown want tha 
distance for tha winners and
slugged a home r u m ............

In the National League, the M l-  
w aukee Bravea .and the BpooUyn- 
Dodgers continued their battle for  
first place, and today It waa the 
Braves’ turn to occupy thp top 
rung. They won two games, from  
the Philadelphia PhilUea diO and 
5-3. The Brooks took a  single 
game, swam ping the St,. Louis
-Gardinals.-lO-l—............ - .J '.——

Johnny Antonelli, backed hy  
home runs by Sid Oordcai, Andy 
Pafko, Eddie Mathews and Ebba 
St. Claire, held the Phils to only 
five hits in the opener. Don Liddle 
started the second gam e for the 
Braves, hut Bob Buhl took over In 
the fifth and got credit for the 
victory.

Carl Erskine yielded only ftnir 
hits in the Dodgera* clobbering of
the,.Carda.,,,. .... ..... . ................... .. .

Among the second division 
clubs, the Chicago Cubs won two 
from the N ew  'York Giants, 10-5 
and 5-3, and the Cincinnati Red- 
legs took a pair from the Pitta
burgh Pirates, 6-1 and 11-0, to  
swMp a four-game series.

The Cubs broke a six-gam e loe- 
ing streak with their first victory 
over the Giants, with Ralph Kiner 
hitting two-home runs.

/

The 516 c a ra t diam ond In the 
B ritish royal scep ter Is the largOat 
of nine stones cu t from  the CUli- 
nan diam ond found in 1005.

n -

Ready for the Road
ServicBil and Male Safe for 
travel by BROWN-BEAUPRE
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CUsnfied
iMveriisennnts

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS -  

8:15 A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

I MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

I.ost and Found
LOST—Saturday morning, billfold 
containing large aum of money, in 

•rr vicinity (S 'Vefrplanck arhool; Lib
eral reward. Mitchell 9-9255.

Annonneementn
NOW AIR-Conditloned, Russell’a 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington- and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

HAVE TOUR baby or family pic
ture taken in - your home. Will 
show sample work. No obligation. 
For week end and evening ap
pointment call Mitchell 9-7862.

HOWARD TURKINGTON. former- 
ly of Keith's, announces the open
ing of Howard's Sleep Center, 539 
Main street..Come in or dial 
Mitchell 9-6335 for friendly service 
in both bedding and furniture 
lines.

PeraoBAto
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone hUtchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving Schooi. Man
chester’s oldest ’Thousands of 
accident free- instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

A I-iIBEUtAL Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

AatoBiobn«9 for Sale 4

MAKE MOTORING A  
PLEASURE

1951 STUDEBAKER V-8 
COMMANDER 

Excellent condition.
Must sell at once. Make an 

offer. Can arrange terms and 
trade.

Mitchell 9-0980
1950 CHEVROLETS. tudors, two to 
choose from, in excellent condi- 

' tlon and fully equipped. Priced to 
sell today. Local owners. See Bob 
Oliver. Center Motor Sales, 441 
Main street.

1946, 1947 CHEVROLET Business 
Coupes. Hsrd to find, easy to buy 

.—no money down—SEE BILL. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941 STUDEBAKER sedan. Four 
good tires. Reasonable. Call 
Mitchell 9-1270.

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
tudor. New tires. Excellent condi
tion. Slip covers. Fully equipped. 
Mitchell 9-5000.

1949 STUDEBAKER >i-ton pick-up. 
Excellent condition. Mitchell 
9-6919 after 6 p. m.

IN THE SERVICE—Must dispose. 
1948 Buick Convertible, $845. 342 
Woodbridge street, Manchester

1948 /CHEVROLET Convertible 
Coupe, cream, sporty. 1949 Ford 
de luxe black sedan. 1936 Dodge 
pick-up. Mitchell 9-2330.

CHEVROLET '51, 2 door sedan, has 
Power Glide, heater, good tires, 
low mileage. Also ’51 Studebaker, 
sedan V-8, like new, extra clean. 
Brunner Packard, 358 E. Center 
street.

'i  ENJb’i' A DRIVER’S liceM^^
' expert instruction call the Man

chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

WANTED— Rider to Pratt & Whit
ney, first shift. Call Mitchell 
9-3935.

WANTED— Riders to Pratt and 
Whitney, via ramp to South build
ing, second shift. Leave vicinity 
Spruce street. Mitchell 9-4997.

DEAR MOM: Forgive my criti
cizing our dirty rug.s and furni
ture, Coming home and bringing 
more My.stic Foam, that marvel- 
ou.s cleaner, with me. Discovered 
It at J. VV. Hale Corp. Love, 
ANN.

WANTED— Riders to Hamilton 
Standard. Windsor Ixicks, 1st shift. 
Call Mitchell 9-8813.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a i^ d  car 
see Gorman Motor Salek Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

OLDSMOBILE "48 Sedan, spotless 
black, ha.s Hydraniatir. radio, 
healer, perfect tires. Don't let this 
one go, it's a beauty. Brunner 
Packard, .358,Ea.>it Center street. 
Open evenings 'til 9:30.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 CaUlano, at the Man- 
rhe.ster Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134. \

195t> CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, excellent. $1,195. 1947 Buick 
sedan, clean, $695. T^rms. to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street.

1941 CHEVROLET ('2) Fordors 1 
club Coupe, inexpendve transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motor.s, 333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires, $695. Carter ChevWlet Co., 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9 5238.

1949 CHEVROLETS De Luxe Tu- 
dors fully equipped. If we can't

—= UP; DmiglM Motors, 333 Main.
NO MONEY down on 1940 Ford, 

1940 Packard, 1941 Chevrolcts. 
1939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontiac 'and 
many others. Dopglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

1948 PONTIAC, 1947 Oldsmobile, 
1947 BUirk, sedanettes, lustrous 
black finish with while wall tires. 
These cars are protected by our 
guarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and financing. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street. Open eve
nings.

Got A Truck and Need A Car? 
Or

Got A Car and Need A Truck ? 
Trader Bud will trade aholguna. 

wheelbarrowa, bulldozera, enow, 
plowa.

— Anything —
(Except Animals)

See ’Trader Bud—’The ’Truck King
At

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

270 Hartford Road
PONTIAC ’51 —Hard-top. Otallna. 
has new whitewall tires, Hydrama- 
tic, all leather seats, tutone blue. 
See this one tonight at Brunner 
Packard, 358 East Center street.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible 
Coupe. Mist green, black top. A 
bpautiful sporty model. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales. 
461 Main street.

1946 FORD 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater. $.575, Call Rockville 5-.588S 
or 1.3 Robert Road.

1939 DODGE SEDAN. $45. li-ton 
panel truck. $120. 37 Marble street. 
Phone Mitchell 9-00.59.

TOP DOLLAR JONES at Brunner 
Packard wants your old pre-war 
car and will pay up to $500 In 
trade for a '48-49-50-51.' Better 
used car. See me tonight. Open 
'til 9:30. No money needed, just 
your trade-in. 3158 East Center 
street.

1948 CHEVROLET. $700. Fleetline 
tudor deluxe, radio. |;ieater, clean, 
good condition. Mitchell 9-3083.

1942 PONTIAC Sedanette 6 cylin
der, 1940 Chevrolet sedan. 1940 
Oldsmobile sedan, six Cylinder. 
Vei ŷ good transportation. Priced 
for quick sale at Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main street.

1948 DODGE four-door sedan. $750. 
406 W(X)dIand street. Mitchell 
9-2614

DE SOTO '51. sedan, blue with 
"radio, heater. Royal Master white- 

wall tires. Brunper Packard, 358 
East Center street. Open evenings
'til 9:30.

1949 BLACK Mercury convertible, 
new top; radio, heater, ‘excellent 
condition throughout. Quick sale 
price $1,025 cash. Mitchell 9-8643.

MntorcyciM— Bicycles 11

BOY'S BICYCLE 
Mitchell 9-0489.

28", $15. Call

Business Sem ees Offered 18
WIN
a^d
ipnXlW  SHADES made to order 

id Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour ssrvlcs. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at

COMPLETE Hand a'hd power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors' 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5012.

1949 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
$1,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, $495. CkDle Motors. 436 Cen
ter street. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 FORD Sedan, excellent condi
tion. Fully equipped and-custom
ized. P. J. Blanco, 281 Center 
street. Mitchell 9-2866.

PONTIAC '47—Club coupe $435. 
Olda..'46, 2 door sedan, $399'."Oilds. 
’41, convertible, $245. Nash '46 
sedan, extra clean, $485. Brunner 
Packard, open evenings 'til 9:

1949, 1050, 1951, 1952 Chevroleta, 
tudors, forriqra, standard and au
tomatic transmiasions. All de luxe 
models, fully equipped and guar
anteed. Stop In today and Inspect 
these choice models. ’There is one 
here to fit your purse. Up to thirty 
months lunk rates.

CBNTEni MOTOR SALES 
, • 461 Main Street

, Open Evenings

POWER BURNERS and .Range 
Bumcra expertly cleane<t/ and 
aervlced. Let us servlcs and re
pair youi washing machine or re
frigerator, Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

MASON, STONE; contractor and 
cement work. Va.entlno Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 )etween 5 and 7:30.

Busfaiess Scrrlees Offered IS
COMPLETE Repairs Tiy Stuart R. 

Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
wsshing machines, vacuum clean-

Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678. • 7;.,

BOOKKEEPINO, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable rates. 
SUtchell 9-0744.

ANTIQUES' Reflnlshsd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5648.

WIRING INSTALUVnON of. all 
types. No Joib too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-429L

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclaUcts since 
1934. House service c^ll $3.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

RAY’S OIL Burner Service: Instal- 
latlona, repairs and service on oil 

■ burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tel; Mitchell 9-4901.

BULLDOZER For hire. Excellent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch
ell 9-0650.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, restyl
ing, keys recovered, players re
paired. Pianos restyled and reup- 
holatered. Pianoa bought, sold. 
Mitchell 9-9329. 6 - 9 p. m.

LANDSCAPING and 
GRADING 

LOAM FOR SALE
LEE and SON 

M1-3-8080 
After 6 P. M.

SEWING MACHINE repaired and 
aervlced. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed. Mitchell 3-5688 days, 
or Mitchell 9-5679 after 6 p. m.

HonsehoM ScirlMs 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holts 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaiied, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed snd 

"replscsd. llarlDw’s'Llttte Mmdtng' 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, msde to meaaur' All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pi Ice. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

CABINET MAKING 
FURNITURE FINISHING

20 Years Of The Best
DWYER PRODUCTS 
West Street— Bolton 

Mitchell 3-5326

Bnllding:— ContraetinE 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house Oi garagetr. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester RooAng and Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-8933.

SPEfnALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additiems, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted,. 

30 choice varieties. . Mitchell 
3-8185.

SPECIALS for the week end: An
nual flowering plants, 6 doz. for 
$1; Geraniums 25c each and up: 
Evergreens and flowering shrubs 
at reasonable prices. At McCon- 
ville's Greenhouse. 302 Wood- 
bridge, Mitchell 9-5947.

FLOWERS AND Vegetable plants. 
25c'doz, $1.50 hundred. Geranium 
and other greenhouse plants. Ever
greens 18-24 in. high. Mr each. 
8-3091. 379 Burnside avehuel East 
Hartford.

Roofing— Sidinf 16
RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, root and chimney re
pairs. Free eatmlates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions., Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street Mitchell 3-486(>.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gung,  ̂ etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowani etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl atrect

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—’Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
varl-typlng, mailing for small or 
large bualnessea. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

FLOOR PROBLEMS aolvM with 
linoleum, asphalt tils <:ountar.l 
Ehepart worhmanaUp. fret asU-j 
mataa. Opan avenlnga. Jonaa Fur- 
nlturq. Oak atraet MItcheU 
••1041. ,

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

Specializins: In 
LIFETI?fE  

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

RooflBg— SIdInt 16
FOR GUARANTEED R(X>FS that 
stay on In any kind of stotm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re-

^ a irs . ..Cap.. CougbUn^...Mltfhall
8-7707-

MANCHESTER'Rooflng and Sid
ing company. Alro all t^ e a  of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estlmatea

Roofliif 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU kinda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
clasnad, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free aati mataa. Oall
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Flumblng 17
A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold.' Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

SUMP _PUMPS; Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing flxtures sold and in
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

HEATING Front. A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems.

-All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleltng electric equip
ment for plugged dfatna. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla.'s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments a^nnged. 
Skelley Brothers. M^chell 9-8714.

M oTlng-—T r u c k in g s
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Packsge Dellv- 
«ry. - Local -Ught trucking—and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUS’n ? '  A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dL'rtance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Business Opportunities 32
YOUR OWN Business. 100% Iron
clad. Money back guarantee. Well 
rated firm will establish local 
man in. jown _busi ne8s_ ope rkUDg, 
route, oFtiew 5<i - dispensers' han 

idling fast-moving confections, 
'Route set up for you by us. In
vestment of $712 necessary which 
la fully..secured. We also will'aa- 
aist in financing to aid expansion. 
Spare time income should, be up 
to $80 weekly, . full, time great 
deal more. Write.- fully giving 
deal more. Write fully giving 
view, to Box R, Herald. '

Heip Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES Wanted, full time 
only. Excellent starting salary 
and bonus arrangement. Apply 
Mias Graham. 956 Main street, be
tween 6 and 12.

STENOGRAPHER and clerk-typist 
wanted for general Office work. 
Experience not necessary. Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., ’ P̂iri'e 
street, .Manchester.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply in person! Carlson Co., 
44 Stock Place.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply in person. 
Marlow's.

CALCULATOR Operator wanted for 
general office work. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Phone 
Mitchell 3-4176 between 8 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m. for personal Inter
view.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaning department. 
Must apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WANTED — Experienced waitress 
and fountain girls, full or part 
time. Good salary. Apply In per
son. Arthur Luncheonette, 942 
Main street.

GIRL WITH (:ounter experience for 
work In laundry and dry cleaning 
department. Must apply in person. 
No phone calls. New Model Laun
dry. 73 Summit street.

DISTRICT Manager, opening in 
Manchester, Rockville and Glas
tonbury, for ambitious women with 
Party Plan experience. Ages 35 to 
45. car and phone essential. Our 
company attends to deliveries and 
collections'. No investment, good 
commission, -• oyerright, training 
fees and bonuses. Write giving 
full information to Regional Man
ager, Gladys Bogtie, 167 South 
Main street,'Middletown, Conn.

HOW WOULD you like to work in 
a nice, air-conditioned store? 
B\irton's ha.s opening for full 
time and part time sales person. 
Good opportunity. Apply in per
son, 841 Main.

PaintinK— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperltanging. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING. Inside and outside 
Paperhanging. Mitchell 3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
G(X)d work. reaso;,able 'fates 
Yo.tr neighbor my recomenda 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray 
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING AND DECORA’nNG. 
Floora sanded- and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture ■ reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti 
mates. Call MItcheU 9-1383.

Repairing 23
MA’TTRESS. Your old mattreasea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 

.confidential service. Mancheater. 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32

BOLTON, CONN.
RARE BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
Consisting o f ' ballroom bar and 
grill, and adjoining building with 
furnished apartments (all rented). 
Property has special oil steam 
heating syatem. Excellent income 
from any one of the.se btisinea.ses 
which can be bought sepaiatcly or 
in one parcel; including all equip- 

i^mtenir -both - buikUnffa 
prox. 300,'X 300' located right on 
weU-traveled highway (Routes 6 
and 44A). Owner is retiring but 
will take 20 year 1st mortgage 
.after reasonable down payment. 
Investigate this opportunity by 
calling;

JACKFKINBKRG 
Real Estate 

1127 Main St., Hartford 
2-8338 or 2-2094

CONNECnCUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aiding. 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. CTall MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Ctaarest, Owner. -r-

I' i

SEPTIC TANKS
AMD

PLUeCED SEWERS 

MaeliiH CIm r m I
Septle Taaka, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
U m s . Inat^ed—̂ U a r  Wmie^ 

Proofing Done.

M cK in n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-188 Pnnrl SL TeL UI-S-8808

PACKAGE STORE Centrally lo
cated. Well-established with good 
volume and terrific potential. Rea
sonable price includes all stock 
and refrigerating units. Owner 
retiring because of health reasons 
and moving out of state; Call to
day and ask Jack Feinberg, Real 
Estate, 1127 Main street, Hartford, 
about this. Don't delay 1 2-8338,
2-2094. '~

MR. LANDLORD!
Plscnt G ivs M s An 

‘ Opportuniify |
To Prsssnt My Cent
If you have 4 br 5 rooms to 

rent 1 really need them. Let ipe 
talk with you- Have a, family of 
three, can furnish A-1 refer
ences. A man who meets hi* 
responsibilities.

PHONE MI.3-5121

HOUSEWIVES! Sarah Coventry, 
Inc., has opening.s in thi.s area. 
Sell on party plan the jewelry 
that received the Fashion Acad
emy Award for 1953. Excellent 
commissions. No collecting or de
livering. Foi' personal interview, 
write Arthur B. Williams. Sarah 
Coventry. Inc., Newark, New 
York State.

HOUSEWIVES — Earn $2.00 com
mission on most every call. Show
ing dresses, lingerie, hosiery and 
toiletries to neighbors and friends. 
Write for catalog. P. O. Box 661, 
Hartford 1, Conn.

APPLICATIONS Accepted for part- 
time sales ladies, 9 a. m. to 1 p. 
m. or 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.. at the 
air-conditioned retail salesroom. 
Manchester Knitting Mills. Man
chester Green.

WE ARE Looking for active wom
en. leaders in the community to 
represent nationally famous Avon 
Products. Write Mrs. F. H. Fraw- 
ley. North Branford, Conn.

WOMAN TO learn pressing. Good 
HRyj Me.ady work, .Apply in pert 
son, at Manchester Cleaners. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7254.

DEMONSTRATORS. Party plan. 
Nylon lingerie. Children's' wear. 
Hosiery, 65 styles. Great earnings. 
Exclusive territory. We start you. 
Thbrgersen, Wilmette, III.

HOME DEMONSTRATORS. be 
first—start early our Christmas 
line of toys, greeting cards and 
gifts are ready. Write... today,. 
House of Plastics, Avon, Conn.

GIRL OR WOMAN for stock rctom 
work. Numerous benefits, steady 
employment. Apply in person, 
Manchester Coat. Apron, Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WASHING MACHINE and major 
appliance repair men wanted, full 
or part time. Splendid opportu
nity to have your own business. 
Call Mitchell 9-15J^.

WANTED— Experienced lubrica
tion nipn- G o^ - proposition - for 

■ Yhe
in person—Moriarty Brothers. ’ '

' '  WANTED 
CARPENTER 

Call
GEORGE PATTEN 

Mitchell 3-8908

MECHANICAL 
. A S S E M B L E R . ..

. Yaung man, mechanicall.v. 
inclined to as.semble small 
parts. Wiring and soldering 
experience helpful, Ideal work
ing conditions and pleasant 
surroundings.

GRAY RESEARCH and 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Hilliard Street^Manchester 
“ A Good Pace To Work"

WOULD YOU change jobs for $20 
a day guaranteed commission and 
expenses? If so, I have an oppor
tunity for you. Apply in writing. 
Box C. Herald.

MECHANIC'S HELPER wanted. 
Apply Carlson' & Co., 44 Stock 
Place.

MEN
TO LEARN TO SET UP AND 
ADJUST ENVELOPE FOLD
ING MACHINES.

APPLY
UNITH?D STATES 

ENVELOPE COMPANY
3 ANN STREET 

HARTP'ORD, CONN.

WANTED — Experienced automo
bile mechanic. CHarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street.

YOUNG MAN over 17 with driver’s 
license for general drug store 
work, part-time. Apply in person. 
4,59 Hartford Road.

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female 37

STRAWBERRY PICKERS want
ed. MuXl be 14 years or older. Call 
Mitchell 9-7636.

SUMMER RESORT Woik. Chefs, 
b.akers, salad men, kitchen men, 
waiters, waitresses, bus Ijoys, 
handymen, bellhops, porters, etc. 
Thousands of jobs at resorts, all 
with room and board. Capitol Em
ployment Agency. 41 South Pearl 
street, Albany, N. Y. Established 
1911.

Situations - Wanted—
Female 38

MIDDLE-AGED Reliable woman, 
desires baby silting, evenings. Call 
Mitchell 9-7337 after 4:30_p. m.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper-steno
grapher desired, part time posi
tion in Manchester will work 20- 
30 hours per week. Write Box N, 
Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIE' Puppies, sable and white. 
Registered Collie at stud. Mitchell 
9-7554.

CROSS BRED Pups, cheap. C.all 
Mitchell 9-4205.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

■V -  '

Articles for Sale 45

HERE!

,A8,.,Iittle, aa J 1  _weekly„JbLiJiya. 
a power mower. Make mowing 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes. \

SPECIAL
18” Power Mower 

Briggs and Stratton
$89.95

CALSO SERVIGENTER. 
436 Center Street ^

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE 
for as little as $1 weekly. 
Four famous makes, (jole Motors 
Servicenler, 436 Center street.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent coil con
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 
minimum two yards. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

USED SINKS, bath tubs,' wash 
tubs, toilet bOw.I. Jones FUrnitufe 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

ROYAL AND Smlth-CJorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rentecL Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’a.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Qualily Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Coids by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike
HAND MADE leather and- corde 
hand bags to match your ensem
ble. Made to order. Mitchell 
9-7119.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpalntcd. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

LARGE. TWO pot burn>. parlor 
heater. $25. Whirl-a-way outfit, 
$20. Mitchell 9-7642.

LOAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY 

NO STONE
Manchester, Mitchell, 3-7320 

Rockville 5-565‘2
BOILER-BURNER unit, almost 
new, sufficient to heat four to 
eight room house. Includes 
tireimr—nor: wtitcT—’"rotr—and 
complete automatic controls and 
circulating pump. Excellent buy. 
Inexpensive way to modernize 
your heating system. Phone Mitch
ell 9-3476 after 6 p. m. or Satur
day.

Articles lor Sals 45
POWER MOWERS, authorized 
sales and service jacobaon, Reo, 
Cktoper, Stearns, Snappln’ Turtle, 
Mow-Master, Bolens. JTerma ar- 
ranged. We give demohsfraTidni. 
Capitol Equipment"Co., 38 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-7958.

BE SURE —’ Buy Clnco all alum
inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. Call MItcheU 9-9095 for Ire# 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.______ '  v.

Notice

RIUH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashius. Mitchell 
9-2558,

Town of Manchester
^  Connecticut 

Notice and Warning of Spe
cial Election to Be Held June 
22 1953.

A special election by the voters 
of the Town of Manchester Is 

• hereby called snd will he held on. 
the 22nd day of June, 1953 for the 
purpose of voting on the follow’- 
ing Constitutional Amendments,
viz:

.‘?er. 2. Hou.se Bill No; 1811
•Constitutional amendment con- 

.cerning the election and Inaugura
tion of State Officers".

Sec. 3, Hou.se Bill No. 1811 
"Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Forty-seven Amend
ments in the Constitution of the 
State, without other revision” .

The questions to be voted upon 
will be as follows:

"Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
concerning the Election and In
auguration of State' Officers, 
Yes".

"Constitutional A m e n d m e h I 
concerning the Election and In
auguration of State Officers, 
No".

"Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Forty-Seven Amend
ments in the Constitution of the 
Stale, without other revision. 
Yea".

"Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Forty-Seven Amend
ments in’ the Constitution of the 
State, without other rerision. 
No".

Elector.s residing in the First 
Voting Di.strict will vote at the 
Fast Side Recreation Building on 
School Street.

Electors residing in the Second 
Voting District will vote at the 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Cediir Street.

Electors ie.siding in the Third 
Voting District will vote at the 
State Armory on Main Street.

Electors re.siding in the Fourth
,Y.pI.Iik,. .P,L?.tX!,c.t.. jyi .il.,_v.(>t.?.. ..at, ...th c..
Y.M.C.A. Building on North Main 
Street.

The polls will be open from 6 
o'clock in the foienoon until 6 
o ’clock in the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 3 day of June, 1953.

Samuel J. Turkinglon 
Town Clerk

PORTABLE RADIO, Zenith, tian.s- 
occanic, short wave, $"5. 59 Holl 
atrect.

Nolice

HEREFORDS — Yearlings, steers, 
top choice quality. register
ed bulls. Willimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

SUNSET RANCH Riding Stable. 
Merrow Road, Tolland, Conn. For 
week days $1..50 per hour, Satur
days, holidays and Sunday.s! $2 
per hour. Horses bought, sold and 
traded. Call Rockville 5-9886.

.Poalti7 ..and..Supplie8 43
BABY GEESE at bargain prices. 
Giant white Emden. Huge gray 
Toulouse. Little A McKinney, Inc., 
15 Wobdbridge,, street.

BABY CHICT<S AND TURKEY 
poults. Little A McKinney, Inc., 
15 Woodbridge street.

BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen. 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188'Hillst()wh Road.

Articles for Sole 45
NEW 17". Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaVan- 
tce. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980. ’  •

Invitation to Bid
i^calrd pi'oposal.s for the trsn.i- 

portation of public .school pupils 
from September 9. 1953, to June 
3. 19.54, will he received until 3:00 
P. M.. E.D.T., Monday. .Iiine 15, 
1953, by the Board of Ediicatiiin. ! 
and then publicly opened and read i 
aloud. i

Routes, requirements and spec- | 
ifications may 'be obtained at the 
office of the Busine.ss Manager, 
1146 M ain  Street, Manchester. 
Connecticnl.

Board of Education 
Manchester, Connecticut

Notice
Inx'itatinn lb  Bid on 

Iron Fence
Bids will be received for furnish

ing and instajling Iron Fence at 
the office ji f  the General Manager. 
Town of Manche.ster at 3 P. M . 
D.S.T.. Tuesday, June 16, 1953 at 
which time bids will he openerl in 
public. Bids, .scaled and marked 
"Iron Fenre” , must be in the of
fice of the General Manager he- 
forp Jhe tlnie stated, abnye. The I 
right is tT-served to rt^ect any 
and all bids.

' All bids must conform to the 
specifications and bidders fonn.s 
which may he procured from the 
Superintendent of Parks, Room 
18, 'Mnnicipal Building, Manchea
ter, Conhectif'nt.

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

WE
BUY

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SO N
201 RIAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Phone Mancheater Rlltcheil 9-719S

1 '̂" L - \ 'V‘
1 ^

WANTED
COMMON 
LABORERS

JARVIS '
: REALTY CO.

5, Dover Road, Manchester

Will b« paid for {^formation koding to th« arrest 
and eenvictien of person or persons damaging 
movable or fixed property of this or any of its df> 
fUiated companies.

THE JARVIS R EA LfY  CO.
5 DOVER ROAD TEL MI-3.4112

Amesite Driveways
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parkins: Lots 

and Walks

Equipped For Large - 
or Small Jobs 

51achiiie Spread— Forms 
Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates— Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
^ q E  1920

TELEPHONE ARANCHRSTER MIfehfU 3-7691

\

W e Hove Hundreds 

of

well-paying fobs 

for

MEN
with and without 

special skills
■A

DESIGNERS
■A

DRAFTSMEN
■A

TOOL DESIGNERS 
it _

PROCESS PLANNERS 
it

TOOL MAKERS
A

it
DIE MAKERSI

V
SHEET MET.6L MECHAMCS 

★
'  MAciilNIS^TS 

FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK
*

GAUGE MAKERS 
★

TOOL AND GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

PRECISION GRINDERS 
*

- MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
★

BENCH MECHANICS 
*

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
★

JANITORS 
MAJS'V, MANY 

OTHERS
★  ★

* Grncroux Wage Ratea
* Unexcelled Working Condi

tions
* Overtime Premiuma
* Many liberal employe 

benefit programs-

WRITE!
If It Is difficult to apply In per
son. write to Mr. D. A. Teahan 
outlining your training and ex
perience. You will be called for 
a personal . Interview only 
WHEN NECESSARY.

P R A H  & W HITNEY  
A IR C R A R

bixialon of , /
'  United Aircraft Cor^imUim 

Employment Oflien / 
3M Main Street I 

'  Eaat Hartford 8, Conn.

T

'ril'.
„ -■.'V

V i '
r

. r

'V. // ’
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Articles for Said' 45
WRINGER Typo waahing machine, 
like new. 290 Hackmatack atreot. 
Mitchell ^8069.

"WASHED RANPrmtmtv iritYot, ftn, 
loam. Nuaadorf Conatruction Co. 
Phono Mitchell 9-7408.

UNIVERSAL Electric itove, large 
else National preaaure and canner, 
metal bed and apringa. Very rea- 
aonable. 400 Eaat Center, street, 
Mancheeter.

Excellent aelection of aluminum 
folding chaira, aluminum folding 
jd cn lc. t abloa.-Mnnk-'<lontn--on-chU— - 
dren’a aluminum chatra and rock- 
era, plaatic webbing, aqn umbrellaa, 
tablet, hamm<x;ka and atanda. 
Ratan extension chairs, tub chairs, 
tablea and aettees.

BABY c a r r ia g e  for sale, like 
new. Gray lined with plaatic, mat- 
treaa Included. Call Mitchell 
9-4M1.

SET OF GOLF cluba bag and baUa, 
also one wheel camp trailer, new 
tires and tubee,. canvas. Ideal va
cation unit, reaaonablc. Cali 
Mitchell 9-S901.

CHEST OF tlRAWBRS, adjusUble 
invalid chair, maple Duncan Phyfc 
table, roller organ with records 
and antique vases and bric-a-brac. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2887 between 8 and 

- $ p. m . —  ̂----- ------ J

BuiMine Materifils 47
Sheating 1 x 8  
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10
per M ................ .. ..............$99.50
(Small truck load lots)
18" Cedar Stain Shakes
All colors, per sq...............
Assembled Window Unite
Bve............................ ...........
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M ............ .....................
Plyform. 4 x 8  per ft. .
Clear Stain Grade Doora, ave. $8.50 
Plyscord, 4 x 8 ft. .............. ..16c

. .112.95

. .$15.50

.$229.00 
____26c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone STate 7-3597

Diamonds— W»tehe»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, abjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open' dally.' 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— F a r m -  
Dairy, Ifroducts 50

PEPPER PLANTS 25c doz., lettuce 
snd cabbage 15c doz., trans
planted tomato plants $1.50 per 
100, at 12 Glenwood street. Mltch- 

...ell 9-4187,._ ....... .... .............. ..............
RHUBARB, 15 poui.ds $1; Rhubarb 

roots 6 for $t. O’Connor. 171 
union street. Mitchell 3-569S.

Household Goods 51

CHAMBEUFIS FURNITURE 
A t The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

WHITE BENGAL taUeton com
bination oil and gat] atove. Four 
copper window screiene 28 x 84. 
Ona screen door 32"' x 80", like 
new. Floor^mpdel airplane motors 
iand parts. Reasonablei Mitchell 
9-3506.

THOR IRONER. REASONABLE. 
Mitchell 3-80r4 after 6 p. m.

LLEWYT VACUUM, complete , at; 
tachmen'ta, excellent condition. 
Very reasonable. Mitchell 9-8935.

Machinery and Tools 52
ROTARY ’nULERS, M. E.-Roto- 
Hoe, Arlene, Rotoette, 1>4 to 10 H. 
P. garden tractors, Boleni, Planet 
Juniors, Dandy Boy, Beaver, 1 to 
6 H. P. Sales and Service. Demon
strations arranged. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main street. Mitch
ell 8-7958.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line o f instruments. Rental 
applies to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier’s Music 
Studio,' 177 McKea. Mitchell 
3-7600.

TRUMPETS, Clarineta, trombones, 
aaxjphones, guitars. Largest se
lection of inatrumenta in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut Mitch
ell 3-6336.

FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes. 
81 per 50 lb. bag, special. Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street. 
Mitchell 8-8116.

ONCE-A-YEAR Clearance Sale of 
spinet and grand pianos now go
ing on. Fi(X)r aamples, trade-ins, 
reconditioned andf brand new 
models included, all priced for im
mediate sale. All good makes. Big 
savings, special terms. Goss Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum street, Hart
ford 5-6696. Open Monday 'til 5 ;30, 
Thursdays 'til 9. Free parking next 

• d o o F - t - w - e s U - i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BttSilMM LoCfitiOM 
for Rout . 64

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
x $0. Suitable offlcee. light manu-
facturing..- Information,- SackefT
86 Oak street.

TW ‘ > BAY St.vlce station for 
lease in Mancheeter by Gulf. Tour 
opportunity to operate your own 
businese. Capital required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. (H,II Hartf(>rd 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav
en, Conn.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
POINT O’ WOODS—Six-room cot

tage, electric kitchen. Available 
June 27-July 11, August IS-Scp- 
tember 6. Call Mitchell 9-0384.

COVENTRY LAKE—3 to 5 rooms, 
by month or season. Welles Agen
cy, Coventry. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872.

COVENTRY—Country place, four 
r(x>mS, all conveniences. Call Pil
grim 2-6825.

BOLTON La k e  —" Thfee-room 
lakefront cottage. $25 per week. 
No running water.- Call MItcheU 
9-3341.

CX)TTAGE on the Maine coast. 
Available from July 11 to August 
8. Call MItcheU 9-7645.

Wanted to  Rent 68
WANTED —Four or five room un
furnished rent. Adult famUy of 
three. Call MItcheU 9-4873.

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desire 5, 6 or 7 room unfurn
ished rent. Call MItcheU 8-5408.

WORKING COUPLE wanta 3 or 
more rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. Box X. c-o Herald.

MATURE Couple, no children, life 
long residents Manchester with 
references, seek 8, 4, 5 room 
clean, quiet reasonable rent. Call 
MItcheU 3-4897 evenings.

Honses tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER

Six Room Dutch ' Colonial— 
$12,800.
. ~81x-Boom-.)Cape-.Codr-»$J0.900......

Six Room House with business 
possibilitly—$13,600. ■

Two Fsmily House, centrally 
located—$15,700.

Two FamUy House, nice condi
tion—$12,000.

BOLTON
Six Room Cape Cod—$9,500.
Six Room Gape Cod. full ahed 

dormer, nearly new $11,000. 
COVENTRY

Four Room House $5,000. Many 
other listings. '

CsH The
ELLSWORTH MITTE^l 

AGENCY—Realtor 
MItcheU 3-6930

ARBOR HOMES BRINGS to this 
area a new and proven meth(Hl of 
building your home. In other 
areas of this state the ■ Arbor 
Homes "Do It Yourself Plan”  has 
paved the way for countless fami
lies to build and own their own 

. homes. It. counts your etforts.. for 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
eered homes In our file. Favor
able financing arranged. Call for 
an appointment at your conven
ience. Tel. MItcheU 9-4389.

e d g e  o f  t o w n , 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 years old, modern kitch
en, full cellar, automatic oil heSt, 
H-acre lot.'only $8,500. Carlton W-. 
Hutchins, MItcheU 9-5132, Mlttch- 
ell 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod 4 down. 
3 unfinished up. Year and a half 
old. Conveniehtly located. Call for 
appointment. MItcheU 9-4389.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room (2 unfin
ished). with attached garage. Ex
tra large well landscaped lot. In
quire 451 Parker street after 5 p. 
m.

WANTED—In Manchester or vicin
ity—garage or small building ap
proximately 16' x 20' -with elec
tricity and water. Call MItcheU 
3-8709, or Mitchell 9-3954 after 6 
p. m. ___

Business Property
for Sale 76

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
FOUR EVENING gowns, suitsble 

i for size 15-16. $5 to $12. MItcheU 
; 9-1190.

TOMATO Plants $1.50 per 100; 25c 
per dozen, pepper plants 25c per 
dozen, cabbage plants 2 dozen 25c; 
lettuce plants, 2 dozen 25c. 57
Florence street.

STRAWBERRIES Pick your own. 
2.1c quart. Pasqualini Farm, Avery 
street, Wspplng.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries. 
25c quart. Bring your own baskets. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, Bol
ton.

Household Goods 51
PAY ONLY $18.57 MONTH 

AND THIS BEAUTIFUL 
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

"LUXURY " FURNITURE IS 
YOURS

Look what you get!
195,'! REFRIGERATOR 
TELEVISION SET 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

„  CEDAR CHEST. LINOLEUM 
RUGS, LAMPS, TABLES 
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHES

And other articles to complete your 
home.
REGULAR PRICE WAS $1,069.95 

BUT THE PRICE
FOR e v e r 'y t h in G n o w

IS ONLY— ■
$6.17

FREE S’foR AG E"'TIL  WANTED 
SEE ITT5AY OR NIGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Ha rtf Old 6-0358 

'■ After 7 P. M. 46-4690 
If you have no means of tran.apor- 
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligaticn!

A - -T  B—E R - - T - '~ S  
4;i-45 Allyn Street, Hartford *

FIBRE RUGS In stock now. AH 
(xilors and sizes. A x 12 $17.95 
snd up. 'Phone MItcheU 9-4343, 
Manchester O rpet Center, 308 
Main street. ,

USED FURNITURE bought and

street. TSi. MItcheU 9-3154, '

Rooms without Board 56
.NEWLY DHXX)RATED, beauUful- 
.iy furnished and spacious room. 
'The most co.npiete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the clcanliress of this building. 
Childien accepted. Central. Pric
ed FO reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey. 14 Arch street

LARGE Bedroom to respectable 
gentleman. All conveniences. Two 
minutes from Center. Call MItch
eU 9-3373.

GOOD LOCA-nON, brick building 
with 6000 sq. ft. of floor area. 
Sprinkler system throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Phone War- 

■-ren Bi-Howlaudv ReaHor.-MItcheU 
3-8600 any time.

SODA SHOP on Main street. Good 
location, doing a good business. 
Illness reason for selling. Write 
Box K. Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

NEW TWO Bedroom ranch, con
veniently located. Full basement, 
hatchway, hot water heat. Imme
diate occupancy. $11,900. Phone 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
MItcheU 3-8600 any time.

Seven room hou.se, two car 
garage. Oil heat. Good condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
Near Center street, bus line, 
shopping center and Ver- 
planck school. Priced at $12,- 
300’. Occupancy on completion 
..of..sale,... .... ............ .................

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

CAPE CX)D—Four down two un
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. Call Mitchell 9-0669.

Honacs for Sale 72

MANCHESTER
Sparkling quality-built 6 room 

home. -VaiY" ctm\WI««Uy I«sm*a.
First floor, nice 12 x 20 living rtjom, 
large bedroom, dining room or den, 
tile bath. Second floor, two bed- 
rooma and lavatory. Oversized two 
car garage with amesite drive. A 
nice lot beautifully landscaped. 
Shown by appointment.

AU CE CLAMPET 
Realtor

Phone MI-9-4S43

MANfTHESTER -r; Eaat Center 
street section. Excellent Cape.Cod, 
aix finished rooms. Front dormers. 
Fireplace, garage, steam heat 
with oil. screened porch, storm 
windows and acreens. Beautiful 
trees and shrubbery. Quick occu
pancy. Brae-Burn Realty. MItch
eU 3-6273.

CUSTOM BUILT Home, artistically 
panelled with many little 
extras.'Large Uving room, diniiig 
room, cabinet kitchen, dining 
nook, den, two fireplaces, 3. bed
rooms, 2 twin size, tiled recreation 
room, oil hot water heat, breeze
way. garage, large lot, $14,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

HOLUSTER StTHOOL Section, 
seven room single. Large screen
ed porch. Oirner lot. Hot water oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens. 
Venetian blinds. BeautifuUy land
scaped. Price $18,800. Escott 
Agency, Mr. Jewell. 869 Main 
street. MItcheU 9-3868. Residence 
MItcheU 9-0382.

MANCHESTER
New. Three-Bedroom Ranch Home, 

$13,500.
Five Rooms, Large Lot. $7..500,
Six-Rooms, Cape Cod, Two Dorm

ers, $14,500.
Expandable Four-Room Cape Cod 

and Garage, $13,000.
SiXrRoom Cape Cod, $10,000.
Six-Room Colonial and Garage, 

$13,000.
Seven Rooms and Garage. Nice Lo

cation. Good Rental Deal.'
Lot At Bolton Lake.

PHIL HALLIN AGENCY 
Realtor

Mitchell 9-9221 or MItcheU 9-0384
TWO-TENEMENT HOUSE for 
sale;Twelve rooms, one-aide va
cant. Nine-room single house for 
sale. Call MItcheU 3-8296.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Cape 
Cod. Plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat;•■■4He- -bathr fireplace-,- 'full -cri-- 
Inr, fine construction, near school, 

acre lot, large garden space, 
only $13,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MItcheU 9-5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

TOLLAND and Windham Counties 
—Exceptional buys dairy, poultry 

. farms, up to 400 acres, with or 
without stock. Welles Agency, 
Coventry, Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished front 
room for rent—Twin beds, com
plete -light housekeeping facilities 
available. Private entrance. Cou
ple preferred.. Inquire at 187 
Maple street.

LARGE ROOM with twin beds for 
one or two girls. Near the Center. 
Mitchell 3-6745.

PLEASANT, Large room, at the 
Center, for one (ir two gentlemen. 
14-15 Wadsworth street.

AT THE CENTER—Clean, comfort
able room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth street.

ANDOVER—Six acrea—high eleva
tion, about mile off atate high
way on improved road. Must sell. 
Call MItcheU 3-5260 between 4 and 
6 p. m.

A FASCINATING 5'4 room ranch 
with large, enclosed porch, attach
ed garage. Lot 220' frontage x ISO 
depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel
lent construction. On bus line. Be
ing sold below original cost. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 543 
Woodbridge street. MItcheU 
3-8600.

CENTRAL—New ranch house of 
4 rooms on quiet street. Full 
basement. Hot water oil heat. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1642 or MItcheU 3-4679.

Honsefi tor Sale 72
EAST HARTFORD—High on hill, 
new custom built home for private ' 
owner. 3 bedr(x>ma expandable to 
5. Picture window, oil hot water  ̂
heat, inauiated, full cellar, low | 
tax, It serf lot only 113,500. Carl- i 
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, i 
Mitchell 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod. 4
years old, 5',i rooms, laundry In 
cellar. Desirable residential area. 
Lot 65x160. Combination windows 
and doors. Call MItcheU 9-3764.

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale section 
New 4 room ranch, plastered 
walls, tile bath, electric hot water. 
Good mortgage and terms avail
able.Lake privileges. Price $8,700. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-2265.

BOLTON — Route 44-A — Eight 
rcroms., two baths, redecorated, 
enclosed porch, I ' j  acres, barn 24 
X .36. Call G. Fickett. MItcheU 
3-6982.

FURNISHED Room for rent. Gen
tleman. References. Near bus line. 
Inquire State Tailor Shop, 8 Biasell 
street.

THREE FURNISHED single 
rooms, business block. Depot 
SquafSTTell Mnc'hell 9-8191; '

FRANK'S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MItcheU 9-7966.

PLEASANT. Furnished room with 
semi-priyate kitchen privileges. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4428.

PLEASANT ROOM, central., Pri
vate entrance. continu(nis hot 
water. Parking. Gentlemen. Mitch
ell 3-4724.

ROOM FOR Rent. Near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foster 
street. MItcheU 3-5331.

PLEASANT ROOM with kilclien 
privileges. Call Mitchell 9-1129 
after 6 p. m,

j Small country-like estates lo
cated id s very desirable section 
of town. AA zone protection for I 

I future owners. Land acfloss street j 
I to be a future park. Near schools ' 
snd two minutes from shopping ; 

; center by csr. Three bedr(X)ms, ’ 
I two twin^giMd, modern kitchens 
' and dining rooms, living rooms sp- 
I proximately 18 x 18. vestibule en. i 
i trance with large closets, 6 to 7 
I closets In each home. 4 closets with j 
double sliding dooi.s. tremendous 

i storage space in level below roof, t 
1 and 2 bathrooms, radiant and |

: monoflow heating systems de- i 
I signed by - experience<l engineers. ■
! with snd without ba.senients. Ame- 
••site -driveways. Fully landscaped 1 
'  gro inds. 'Fully plastered attached j 
I garages and large patios under 
I roof line. *4 to an acre and %thl 
I of land-on each lot. Homes con-! 
' structed of the finest materials by I 
; craftsmen who take personal pride 
I In their work. Home exteriora 
pleasing to the eye. but all ai'e 
especially proud of the attention 
to detail In the interiors. If you ' 
are Interested in what we believe ; 
are well planned, sound construct- j 
ed homes of modfi n design with i 
scresge. phone MI-?^4836 anytime 
for your apnolntm^nt.

NEWI..Y REDECORATED duplex, 
6 and 5. Oil heat. Centrally locat
ed near school. Nice neighbor
hood. Call Mitchell 3-5820.

FOUR ROOM single, plus two un
finished second floor, in a nice, 
quiet location on a large lot. 65' x 
200’ . House is si.x years old. fully 
insulated, has oil heat, storm win
dows and screens. Asking $10,300. 
for quick sale. R. T. McCann 
Agency. Mitchell 3-7700. j

NEW THREE Bedroom ranches 
with attached garage. Three to 
choose from. Exceptional fine c6n-' 
slruclion. Youngstown kitchens, 
dishwasher. Mahogany panelling 
in living and dining areas. Modu- 
flow controlled heat, large lots. 
Two miles from Manchester shop
ping areaV Many other features.; 
Phone Warren E, Howland, R eal-; 
tor. Mitchell 3-8600 any time. |

11-lT'WTLnraM S T ^ E T - 2 fam -1 
ily home. 4 rpom.s each floor. Sep- i 
arate furnaces. Madeline Smith, ; 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-1642 or 1 
Mitchell 3-4679.

6 ROOM Cape Cod, five finished, 
excellent condition. Insulated and 
fireplace. Steam oil heat, screen 
and storm windows. Venetian 
blinds, full basement. Hardw(X)d 
floors and plastered walls. Garage 
and amesite drive. Beautifully 
landscaped yard. On bus line. 
Price $14,000. Phone 9-5741.

SMALL DOWN payment will buy a 
new'6 room Cape Cod style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domestic hot water. 
Open stairs to second floor, color

Wanted— Real Batata. 77
CXJNfllDEKING BELLING 

TOUR PROPERTTT 
Without obllgatloiv to you, wa 

wUl -appridao -or -asaiM jrou -a cash 
offar for property. Sea us before 
you aeU.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone latcheU S-fi273.

LISTINOB Wanted. S ^ U , two- 
family, three-family, buatneae 
propeiw. Hava many cash buy
ers-. hfortgagta arranged Pleaaa 
call George L. Graaladlo, Real
tor. MItcheU S-S878. 109 Henry 
Btraet

USTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting Hat of buy
ers. Pleaaa call Barbara Woods 
Agancy, Mitchell 9-7702,

USTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 famUy houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and' Coventry. Lairge list o f buy
er!. What hava you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hastingr, 
MItcheU 9-U07. -  •

ARE YOU READY to aell your 
home? We have buyers Watting 
for 4, S, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Man
chester MItcheU 3-6946.

USTINGS Wanted — There are 
many problema in selling your 
home BO why not let an experienc
ed realtor help you. Contact Alice 
Clampet, $48 Main street, Man
chester. Phone MItcheU 9-4543.

Ex-GIs Are Jailed 
For Spy Activity

(Conthmed rrom  Page Om ])

parted from custom this time be
cause the case involves the na
tional interest and national
security.

Ihe balding 'Verber stood with 
head bowed during the brief court 
proceeding, but Ponger stood 
erect, looking straight at the 
Judge. ~

Robb (leacribed Verber, who 
participated in the Normandy in
vasion, as ‘‘fundamentally o f good 
character," He said It waa difficult 
to understand why he should ’'sell 
his soul for a mess of pottage,"
(xcept that the Oommunists were 
fhe...nniy-.Austr4snS"-wh^'Stoed'"i>p- tine exception.to Hitler.

Toomey conceded that Ponger 
had "bitten the hand that fed 
him,’ ’ but expressed the vlevv that 
a sentence less than that recom
mended by the government would 
meet the ends of justice.

The charge to which Verber 
pleaded guilty accused him of con
spiring to gather U. 8. defense 
secrets with a view of turning 
them over to unauthorized per
sons. This charge carries a maxi
mum of ten years, but under court 
procedure here the Judge also 
must set a minimum sentence.

Ponger pleaded guilty to a more 
serious charge—conspiring to col
lect U. S. defense secrets with a 
view to delivering them to a for
eign (Russian) government. This 
charge carries a maximum of 20 
.years, but the government asked 
for 15 years Instead.

The Indictment was the first 
ever to trace espionage activities 
directly to the Soviet embassy 
here.

Verber and Ponger were nat
uralized in 1943 on the basis of 
their , military service. Both were 
trained, in the art of espionage as 
members of the U. S. Army In
telligence during World War II. 
They formerly lived In New York, 
but were studying In Vienna under 
the GI Bill of Rights at the timeed'tile bath. Built by a reputable 

builder. Beautiful lot with J>lenty of their arrest, 
of foam for a hfce Targe garden.| The spy consplracyr the Indict- 
Located in Manchester. Call The | ment charged, involved the gather-
Johnson Building Company, 
Main street. Mitchell 3-7426.

953

Lots for Sale 7-t

LARGE Building lot at the Green. 
If interested see William Kanehl, 
Contrayor and Builder. Phone 
Mltchefl 3-7773;

LOT ON BU.S LINE—103’ x 200’. 
All Utilities in. Mitchell 3-6535.

3-6613.

BOLTON Lakefront year-round 
home. Large scxeened-glassed 
poi'ch; 2 car garage. Boating, 
fishing, swimming at your front 
door. Madeline Srfiith, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-1642 or Mitchell ' 
3-4679.

FOR SALE 65 acres land. Highest 
point in Coventry. Call for appoint
ment. Pilgrim 2-6630.

ing of Information about Ameri
can aircraft, intelligence and 
counter - intelligence activities! 
morale of the Army and Air Force, 
and other dej^gnse secrets, "with 
intent and reason to believe that 
it would he used to the injtiry of 
the United States and to the ad
vantage of Soviet Russia."

Ponger’s role In the plot includ-

VVE BUY and,sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

ATTENTION Ladies! SHp-covera 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 

' finished; $5 down, .$2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7882.

FOR SALE-1J I 2 piece dinner set, 
also library tible. Inquire 18 Trot
ter street.

ELEITTRIC Stove, Hot Point ref rig- 
.. erator, must be seen to be ap

preciated. Rock wool. MItcheU 
'3-7693.

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator 5 ft. In 
good condition. Reasonable. 94 
Laurel street. Phone' Mitchell 
8-8349.

A BARGAIN on a child's nursery 
bedroom set consisting of 1* large 
crib, a youth^.bed, one wardrobe 

-chest of drawers, -scale, play pen. 
Inquire 2 Hackmatack Itreet.

'lOUSE Refrigerator, 9 
runniiu’ condition.. WiB 

■ell reasonable. MItcheU 9-1081 be
tween • and 9 p. m. v

NICELY FURNISHED room, very 
clean. Spacious clothes closet. 
Large, private reaidence. Gentle
man. 316 Spruce street.

NICE FRONT Bedroom with twin 
beds. Prefer two gentlemen. 33 
Woodland street. Mitchell 3-7749.

Apartments—Plata—  
Tenements 6S

FIVE LARGE Rooms, furnished, 
in nice location. Write Box P, 
Herald.

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri
vate bath. No objection to chil
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, RockvlUe.

PHELPS ROAD — 6 room single.

car. garage. excepUonaU.y • large 
landscaped lot. trees, space for 
garden. Asking $14,700. Goodchild 

I Realty Co.. Realtor. MItchel 
! 3-7925 or Mitchell 9-0796.
, 19 AUTUMN Street — Older home 

consisting of nine room*. Large ' 
living room with fireplace, den, 
lavatory, five J>edr(X)ms and hath 
on 2nd floor. Oil steam heat. New j 
roof. Good condition. Lot 110' x 
175’ . Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell I 
9-4469. I

MANCHESTER Tolland Tiirn- 
,pike. Five room house. Four 1 
rooms, bath plus 10x12 porch on ' 
first floor. One ver.v large bed-: 
room upstairs. Oil hot water heat. ' 
Lot 80'xl90'. Walking distance 
school, Hartford :bus. Immediate 
occupancy, $10,500. Call owner. 
Mitchell '9-3573.

SPACIOUS New home, in fine older 
section of tpwn. Two large bed
rooms. r(X)my Youngstown kitch
en. Large living room with fire- 

,..plac.e. Ona..block .irpin bua. Xlaxh, 
totv -W.. Hut^ins; MItcheU 9-5132, 
Mitchell 9-4694.

BOLTON—Vacant Six room home 
with all conveniences, good size 
garage, about 'a acre of land. If 
youf down payment is limited call 
on this one. Perhaps we can help 
vou. Alice Clampet. Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-1543 or Mitchell 3-6989.

FOR SALE Zone A, 18 building 
lots, on Connecticut Company biis 
line; city water available. Price 
$6,.500. Terms. Phone The Johnson 
Building Company. 953 Main 
street. MItcheU 3-7.426.

Ington between a government em
ploye and Novikov, the indictment 
said. Ponger did this from Salz
burg. Austria, and the, meeting 
took place here April 12. 1952, the 
Indictment added. Identity of the 
government employe was not"dls-

Resort Projierty for Sale 74

4 ROOM APARTMENT with larjfe 
screened porch. At 100 E. Center 
street. Heat and hot water furnish
ed. Rent 1100 per month. Adults 
only. Garage available. The Man
chester Trust Co., Trust Dept.

T im E E  FURNISHED rooms. Pri
vate entrance\Weekly basis. Write 
Box T, HeraldX

Basinras Locations
for Rent ' 64

STOAE FOR Relit, Main street lo. 
cation, approxiibatety 10’6" r  43’. 
Suitable for (ufice. radio. T.V or 
appliance store. For further de
tails MItcheU 9-8075^

BOLTON CENTER-On hill, seven 
room stone house. It has- every
thing. T\vo-car garage lind loft, 
over two acres land, plenty of old 
shade treea, fruit trees, asparagus, 
grapes. Near 'churches,- school bus 
passes door. Owner, MItcheU 
9-7425.

years old, six 
rooms, IVi baths, three bed'rooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm , doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large '  lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet- street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Any reasonable offer con. 
sidered. Phone evenings and week 
ends. MItcheU_9-SS3S. f

r : ■ -sNi ) '

.D U P L K X  6 -6

Both pities in very Food con
dition. Located in section that 
is most convenient to store.s, 
schools and duirches. Thi.s site 
can only increase in value. Im
mediate occupancy one or both 
sides. ^

This duplex suitable for 
ownerships by one or two 
families or as investnient for 
a .safe hiRh yield.
Complete Financing Available

COUNTRY SlUK 
REALTY 

ThcTmas J, Hackett 
Mitchell 9-6643

Lakes • (Cottages on or near lake 
front, $1,800.00 and up. down 
paymenta $60<).0O and up. (Spe
cial lakefront, 4 roorhs, dug 
well, approximately 4, 1-2 acres, 
wonderful possibilities, $7,500.00). 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
Pilgrim 2-6872.

and

Vivian E. TrieachnMnn

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'W. Triesch- 
mann, 862 Tolland turnpike, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Vivian E. Trleach- 
mann, to William W. Jordan, son 
of Mn and Mrs. Sidney Jordan of 
Providence, R. I., who Is serving 
In the U. 8. Navy, stationed at 
the New London Submarine Base.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

13 Exceptions 
In Zone Asked
The Zoning Board of Appeala 

will hold a public hearing on 13 
zone exceptionz in the Municipal 
Building hearing room tonight at 
8 o'clock. Two applicants will seek 
an extension of permission.

Requests Include enclosing a. 
porch, permits for two gasoline 
stations and state certificate of 
approval for same, reduction of 
an apartment floor area, side line 
(-•xception on an addition tci a 
dwelling,. a sign, an auto body 
shop, convert a dwelling from two- 
famUy to four-family, addition to 
« . non-confojiming. garage, erection 
of a new garage, alteratlona on 
property for the display of new 
and used cars, parking of cars on 
a lot and erection of an attAched 
garage with breezeway with a aide

Idle Pay Fraud 
Draws Penalty
Wap|«ng Man Is Given 

6^Day Suspended Sen
tence
Ralph Blrdiey, 40, o f Wapptng, 

waa given a 60-day sutpended aeh* 
tence, fined $50 and placed on pro
bation for 10 weeks in Town Court 
this morning for fraudulently ob
taining unemployment benefits..

Birdsey, who was arretted last 
Week, collected $87 in clainu' to 
which the state aaid he waa not 
entitled. ^

Donald R. Stapiea, supervisor of 
Ihe Fraud and Overpayment Unit 
of the Unemployment Compensa
tion Department of th e ' State 
Labor Department, teatlfled in 
i.-ourt today that the payments 
'were' made over a four-month 
.period, -between-wNovember .. and 
March on weeks during which 
Binjsey received wages for work 
he did not report.

Makes FnU R e s t lt u ^  
Birdsey, who has mads full 

restitution, claimed that hia ap
plication for compenaatiim for 
weeks he worked resulted from 
hie confusion over the difference 
between calendar weeks and com
pensable weeks and stated that no 
fraud was intended. Birdsey aaid 
he thought he was applying tor 
weeks he had not worked.

Judge John S. G. Rottner, how
ever, brushed this defeniie ,ssi(ie. 
pointing to applications which the 
state had introduced as evidence 
and in which Birdsey admittedly 
had falsely stated that he had not 
worked and had not received 
wages.

"You’re not putting anything 
over on this court," Judge Rottner 
said.

"The state goes all out to ex
tend benefita to people deserving 
of benefita, and people who chisel 
and cheat the atate harm thsm,"
the Judge added- _________________

According to Staples, Birdaey 
faleely stated hia earnings five 
times during the period—for the 
weeks ending Nov. 29, Dec. 6, Jan. 
10, Jan. 17 and Jan. 24.

Birdsey, married and tha father 
o f three- children, was given the 
10 weeks of his probation period 
to pay the fine. He was represent
ed by Attorney Wealey C. Oryk.

Appileationa are submitted by 
Milton K. tVhltten, John G. Rohan, 
Paul Moriarty, Harold Mandly, Jr., 
Roger Olcott, Jorma Nurmi, Dan
iel Baker, Albert Miller, Alexander 
Jarvis, Calvin Taggart, William F. 
Ferguson, Vincent Dynas and 
Mancheater Motor Sales. EpMemie BepatlOa Prodneea

Jaundlee—Reeovery b  Blow

U. S. Won’t Cliange 
Far East Defense
(Conttfiued from Pago One)

However, senior .officials of 
CJhiang's government refused com
ment, apparently fearful of dam
aging relations between Washing
ton and Taipeh. Even so, they 
were obviously unhappy about the 
truce terms.

The official Central Daily News 
predicted a truce would be follow
ed by freah Communiat aggression.

It said that even if agreement is 
reached'-late for withdrawal of non.̂  
Korean forces, large numbers of 
Chinese Reds would remain in the 
guise of Koreans. '

The Evening Post, an independ
ent newspaper, expressed sym
pathy with President Syngman 
Rhee, but urged South Korea to be

By EDWIN P. JCMUkAN, lU h  
Written for MEA Sorvlcet '

Mrs. A. M. D. asks whether 
hepatitis is contagicnia, what It la, 
and whether there iA a cure. Bhe 
says there are several cases in 
the school where her children go.

This question probably refars to 
what is variously known as infec
tious hepatitis, epidemic hcpatttts, 
or catarrhal jaundice.

In all probability tha disaasa is 
an old one, but because our troops 
during the war in certain aroas 
suffered from it particulsirly, a 
great deal o f new. knowledge and 
new interest has come about eon- 
ceming the diaeaae during the past 
10 or 12 years.

So far as is known thera are 
probably two viruses responsible 
for this liver disease. (Hspatitis 
means inflammation o f tha livsr.) 
One of them produces what la

■ -I-'

carelin not t(rT«rene- #—sttuatloir '^ e t in w a -k n o w n ^ a ^
that would hurt chances of a Pact 
fic alliance.

Another independent, the Ta Hua 
Evening Post, said U. S. leadership 
of the free world .would be Jeopar
dized unless Washington reaches a 
compromise with South Korea. It 
urged free countries to support 
South Korea in case the United Na
tions desregards Rhee's objections.

One school (>f thought in Wash'
ed -arranrng-a-m w ttn f in Wash-

q —What will be significant If

nn n- nppr A---It Ulll be Ule flrSt ISlSnO

COTTAGE AT Crystal Ij4k*. Pri- 
vate road and beach. $3,750. Call 
Mitchell 9-5981.

group lo be made into an Ameri- 
con state.

Q— How did the .limson weed 
gel Its name? , /
» A —The name Jini.son is a pop

ular shortening of the name of 
the early Virginia settlement of 
Jamestown.

Suburban tor Sale 75
HOME w it h  INCOME. 5-5-4. 
Vacancy. Quiet neighborhood. Cen
tral. Large barn. Telephone owner 
Rockville 5-4491 for appointment.

EDGE OF 'To w n , 6-room Cape 
Cod open stalr\4'ay, oil steam heat, 
cabinet kitchen, storm windows, 
full cAlIar, stone terrace, I3 acre, 
large treS s ./$9.500,. Carlton W. 
Hutchins.^Itchell 9-Si;)2, Mitchell
9-4694. /

COVENTRY—Lakefront estates,
year-round. 7 rooms, all improve
ments including oil heat, 2 car 
garage, tar road, beautiful set
ting. large landscaped lot. asking 
$18,000.00, attrat-tive termsj Sev 
eral others $5,300.00 and' up, 
Welles Agency, Coventry/ Tel. 
Pilgrim 2-6872.

VERNON--Center Road. ' Owner 
will sacrifice large lot and base
ment of planned ranch house. 
Drive out and see it. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. Mitchell 9-'1642 
or Mitchell 3-4679.

I

HEBRON—6 room Cape Cod, Knot
ty pine recreation room in base
ment. CJhrysler Alf;-Temp heat. 30 
acres land! Three c it 'g a ra g e"^ d  

. workshop! Direct from owner, ^ ’o 
miles north of Hebron on ' ^ast 
street. Under $22,000. Sign on lot. 

/  '

Q— U ebon.v always black?
A—Only the heartwood

ebony Is dark-colored.
of

q — What wonhan has her statue 
in the Hall of Fame in Washing
ton ?

A —Frances E. Willard.

Q—Are any operas of Frled- 
erirh von Flotow still produced 7 

A—Yes, the opera "Martha.”

Q— When tvas the Home Rule 
for Ireland movement started?

A —In 1870.

Q— What caused the death of 
the famous racehorse Man o’ 
War?

A —-A heart attack,

Q—Who was the first person to 
be publicly exhibited by '‘ P. T. 
Barnum'7

A—An aged slave said to have 
been the nurse of George Wash
ington. He bought~and -exhibited 
her In 1834.

mosa's present protection be main' 
tained but that the island should be 
built up as a rallying point for 
free forces in Asia. This would not 
necessarily Involve support of open 
attack on Red China. Policy mak
ers still have not yptlrely (lisre- 
gat'ded the hope thafsome day the 
Chinese Communi.sts may take 
Yugoslavia's course and break with 
the Kremlin. In such a situation, 
Formosa might.evolve, with Chlang 
still its head, into an 'independency.

The Air Force's concern about 
retaining , mO.̂ t o f its present 
strength ih the western Pacific, 
whatever happens in Koi'ea. arises

buildup o f Soviet- air' strength in 
Siberia and elsewhere in eastern 
Asia.

Gen.' Hoyt S- Vandenberg. re
tiring Air Force Chief of Staff, re
cently estimated the USSR has 
more than 7.000 tactical aircraft— 
fighter-bombers and light bomb
ers, including new twin-engine jet 
— in the Far East.

Most of these apparently would 
be based in the Maritime provinces 
and in Ru?8(a's new forward posi
tion, acquired at the en(( of World 
War II, on Sakhalin Island, the 
southern tip of which is in sight 
of northern Hokkaido, the Jap
anese island where the U. S. has 
military bases under the treaty 
with Japan.

Vandenberg said the new IL-28 
twin jet bombers of the Red air 
force have a radius o f 'ketlbn 
which would permit them to oper
ate across the Sea"-of -J  a p a n 
and the Sea of China — brlpging 
Japan and U. S. basq^ there within 
their reach. Vapdenberg expressed 
these views In testimony, made 
public over the week end. to a 
House committee March 6.

The general* moreover, voiced 
concern over the strategic bomb
ing capability .of the Soviet Union 
in that part of the world. He spojte 
of staging bases for sending for
ward medium bombers,' like the, 
TU-4, from positions "already 
prepared in Siberia and'northern

Q—How many forest fires occu|: 
annually in the Uplted States? 

A — A b o u t'170,000.
4 . . ' Y ' . .

dice, a condition in which the 
symptoms' develop two or three 
months after injection with Hu
man serum or plasma containing 
the offending virus, This is being 
conquered. _

The other, or perhaps true In'- 
fcctious hepatitis, is contagious 
and is acquired in some imcert^n 
way from, someone else who al
ready harbors the responsible 
virus. In-other words, it is catch
ing.

About half the patients stricken 
with the epidemic form o f the 
disease develop a fever. which 
generally reach.es about 103 fie- 
grees. The - typical yellow color: 
o f the skin and eyeballs, known 
as Jaundice, la frequently not no
ticed until ,after t)ie patient has 
been sick for several days.

Actually the amount o f Jaun
dice varies a good deal from per
son to person and in some may be 
bright yellow and in others may be 
hardly noticeable.
-  Convalescence from a typical 
case of the diaeaae often tikea a

sidered to take about two months 
or even longer. In some the acute 
form seems to be followed by a 
chronic variety from which re
covery is quite slow. Most, how
ever, get well without serious af
ter effects.

Bed Rest Is Best
The treatment which seems to 

work best includes strict bed rest 
as early in the course efi ^ e  
disease as possible. This bed rest 
should be continued for a long 
time during convalescence because 
getting up too early of tea seems 
to bring back some of the symp
toms.

Another a-spect o f treatment 
which is helpful is to use a diet 
containing a high proportion of 
protein foods such as milk, fish, 
eggs and cheese.

It would be comforting to re
port that this disease is now con
quered and that everything about 
it that needs to be known Has 
been, discovered. Unfortunately 
this is not the case. Much further 
research work is needed befors sH 
of the neceasary facta which will 
lead to its prevention and better 
treatment out be accumulated.

Prepare-ahead tip: Shell wal
nuts and chop on board wUh 
French knife. Store in-. WlHfly 
covered contsiher in refrigerator

RuTsiaTo'any target in the Un-ffedhto they'U be ready to uaa wtisn
States.’- Air strength in the Far 
East could be used for intercep
tion of such Soviet .missions or fit- 
tack fin tha Red bases,

ire baking coke, co 
roafia. Tlis nuts < 
to hai^ on hand to

you are 
hot broads, 
handy < 
ovor o csko '(rdotlag.

'\
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'  ^aMUMl HaiMtonNMi,'- 305 Wood
land atreat, an engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft obaervea his 
15th anniversary-^'Ith that comr 
pany on ThursdayXv^

m ««  H aul Newcomb. 3Q North 
School street, has been reappoint
ed secretary-treasurer of the Con- 
nsetieut Valley Camera Club.

Arthur W. Poraker. 47 Hillside 
stru t, recently w-as awarded an 
scRfrald pin In honor of 19 years' 
service with the' Robertson Bak- 
Sfy of Hartford.

■ I : .
The Permanent Menriorial Day 

Oommittu Will m u t tonight in 
the Municipal Building at 8 
o'clock. All bills must be submit
ted at this m uting and officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected.

H is School of Instruction for of- 
floers and committee chairmen for 
next -year Hi the 13 Manchuter 
Parent-Teacher Associations will 
start at 7 o'clock tomorrow night 
at" the "Bowers School: Round 
tablu  will be set up ifor discussion 
cC dutiu for all officers and com
mittees. F om er chairmen of PTA 
cominittus in program, ways and 
means, and membership have been 
asked to adaist at these sessions.

Mrs. flaeanor Palmer. 109 High 
strut, eop^lsted the one year 
course in ’nursing by the State De
partment ed Education, Division of 
Vocational . Training, and was 
graduated at exercises Saturday 
afternoon in New Haven. She will 
ho liunsed as a trained attendant.

H ou  Company No. 4, SMFD. 
will hold a drill tomorrow night at 
6 o'clock at the firehouse.

The-Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold its-monthly meeting Wednes
day night at the Elks Club In 
ReckvUIe. The meeting will be pre
ceded by B pothick supper at 6:30 
in honor of the club's 26th birth
day anniversary. Mrs. Rose Val- 
lumri. chairman, is being assisted 
by Mrs. Viola Burke and Mrs. Su- 
aannah Sberts, all of' Manchester.

Manchester Soroptimists will 
elosa their season with an installa
tion dinner tonight at Cooke's 
‘h vera , PlainvlUe. They will leave 

. the M*ty Cheney library at 5:45 
sharp this' afternoon.

Receive Degrees at Bostoli University Exercises

Cju'oI. M- Bohyk . Carolyn Eatey.

Dr. Jacob Segal is attending the 
annual convention of the Ameri
can College of Cardiology at the 
Hotel Statler, Washington, D- C. 
Newly developed scientific and 
technical exhibits In electrocardi
ography will be featured and dis
cussed st the scientific scs.s'nn.s of 
the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Batson 
of Center street sre at Moosehcad 
Lake. Me., for an extended vaca
tion and fishing trip.

Msnehester Garden Club mem
bers are reminded of the final 
meeting of the sea.son tonight in 
Center Church house. Flower, ar- 
ran.gements may be brought or In
teresting horticultural specimens. 
A socisl time with refreshments 
will follow.

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of Rmanuel Luth
eran Church, will make their an
nual visit to the Lutheran Home 
for the Aged in Middletown, 
Wednesday, where they will pre
sent a program and serve after
noon coffee to all the guests. Each 
member is asked to bring a gift 
of a face cloth or towel for the 
home. Private cars will leave from 
the church at 1 p. m. Mrs. Carl 
Olson is in charge of transporta
tion and Mr*. John Carlson, re
freshments.

I Three Manchester young people, 
Csrol M. Bdbyk of 40 While street, 
Carolyn Este.v, 28 K Garden drive, 
and Paul Rising Marie. 22 Benton 
street, received degrees at com-. 
mcnerment ceremonies tliis morn
ing at Boston University, Boston, 
Mass.

The exercises were held in Bo.s- 
Inn- Garden, with relatives and 
friends of the 2.!500 graduates Ail
ing the huge auditorium. Dr.

• Charles Malik. Ambassador to the 
United States from Lebanon, made 
the major address, "The Need for 
a Message."

All three Manchester students 
are graduates of Manchester High
Srhoo!.

Miss Bohyk and Mi.sa Estey both 
received the degree of Bachelor of 

I Science at the School of Education. 
' and Marte. the degree of Bachelor 
of Laws al the School of Law.

Green Manor Set 
To Build 60 Homes

Construction o f a 80-housf 'de
velopment in West Hartford has 
keen started, by Green M'anor Es

tates, Inc., Manchester developers. 
The''4evelopment on the northeast 
side o?''tpwn Is bordered by the 
Hartfprtl. Golf .Club and. plans.xalV 
for construction of a new school In 
the vicinity.

The tract will include seven- 
room split-level houses and six-

room ranch type houses to cost 
123,990 and {22,990 respectively. 
The houses will Include garages 
And. ameslte.drivejt..Eacb will Jiave;+ 
tvt'o bathrooms.

Plans rail for opening three of 
the houses for display early next 
month.'

DONATIONS WANTED 
OF DAY FURNITURE
SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc.

FOR
NATIONAL GUARD

CA LL MI-9-5194 AND TRUCK WILL H CK UP

AN INVITATION

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS

You and Vnur Friends Are 
CordlaU,v Invited to Attend the

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENTS' WORK in 
Coshimt Design Fashion Illustration

Textile Design
FRTn VY, JUNF/12 IfirrFRrDA'NT.rUNE 19. 1 Doll

D.-\lly 10 to 5—Sun. 2 to 5. Evenings— Tues. and Thurs. 7 to 9

THE ART SCHOOL of FASHION
6.'> Forest .Street, Hartford .% Conn. Tel. 6-0,3.5f>

816 CENTER STREET TEL.

Miteheli

3-6787
D eH A N

AGENCY
WRI'nNG ALL UNES

I T l i r  Tuners 
U i i r  Antennas

AND

Good TV Service
SEE

FA.MOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS 
ISO O nter St. (Cor. Church A Center) Where It's easy to park

T7^-

M-i

1 THE GREATEST MATTRESS INSURANCE EVER DEV/SED/ f
Another HALE'S EXCLUSIVE

• Ne Mere Rust Spots
• Bex Spring Cenifprt
• Prevents Spring Snags
• Prevents Tears, Snogs 

Mgttress

- 1

UES F U T  ON TOF OF SFRINOS!

G U A R A N T E E D  fo r 5 Y td rs !

Affords FIRM-SMOOTH feundafioB 
behveen Spring end MATTRESS 

Twin or Double Bed Siiel
Mtile of tough, atbetto* iulfihatcl Top side ha* a 
hard. UBOoth finiah for dick turning of the mattrcMj 
the underaid* i* heavily eraboased; contain* S6.000 air 
cell*, giving maximum lupport and aturdy atrength. 
Liaa flat bn top of tpringa, afforda firm, amoeth 
foundation between apring and mattreia. Pravents 
cold, uaderbed draita. Tape bound all around with 
pernuiient tiea to pravent slipping. Protect-e-Mat-- 
will pay for itielf i f  making ahccU, bedding,'mat
tresses last lengcrl Saves tima and montyl "

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS -  
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES TUESDAY

DOUBLE
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

FIRST QUALITY EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT

WAMSUTTA 
TOWELS

» l . 7 9  
» l . 2 9

REG. $1.10— 16x28
HAND S IZ E .............Each O y C

REG. 39c FACE CLOTHS . . . .  Each 2 9 c
Limited quantities of wonderful e.xtra heavy Wamsutta towel 

and fat- cloths. Nine color.s but not ever.v color in each size. 
White, yellow, green, pink, blue, wine, hunter green, aqua. gray.

Arthur Drug Storut.

L J  A  l  p ^ C  JUNE JAM BOREE OF 
! VALUES - - -

GREEN STAMPS WITH 
CASH SALES TUESDAY

REG. $2.98— 26x50 
GIANT BATH SIZE . ..

REG. $2.29— 24x48 
EXTRA SIZE BATH SIZE

. -Each

Each

HALE'S 
Fine Spun

1 2 0  O n ly !
SLIGHT

IRREGULARS OF

HALE'S 
FINESPUN SHEETS

WITH THE 3" HEM ON BOTH ENDS 
REG. $2.98— 72x1 10  ............................. $ 2 .1 9
REG. $3.29— 81x1 1 0 .......................  $ 2 .3 9

The slight oil' .spots or uneven hems will not impair the wear
ing qualities. Will wear for years.

108 ONLY— REG. 69c 
FIRST QUALITY-42x36 -----

HALE'S STURDYWEAR
PILLOW CASES

1.....

EACH55
Stiirdywear cases that will wear and wear..

REG. 79c -  36" EVERCLAZE
SPRINCMAID

QUILTOP
j  * '

5 9 c  v a r d  ,

The pressleas cotton, ci-ease resistant, permanent) finiah. pre
shrunk and guaranteed washable. Looks like real quilted fabric 
in 10 colors.

NYLON BRIEFS

Reduced to ^4^00
Cottons, rayon prints, nylon priht.s and crepes, mostly 
in dark colors. Reg; values to $1.3.98

— AJI Sales Final -

ARKWRIGHT 
SEMI SERVICE

51 GAUGE 
FULL

FASHIONED

NYLON
HOSIERY

Reinforced heel and toe for , e:\tra 
wear. Color sunflash. Sizes 8 'j  to 11.

PAIR

JS. RAYON PANTIES
- With ela.stie wai.st band and elastic leg bands. Brief atyle. 
White and colors. Sizes 5-6-7.

3  -for $ |.(

CLOSE OUT!
SMALL LOT OF DARK COLOR

.HANDBAGS
REGULAR PRICE $2.98

CLOSE OUT $ 1 .5 9 Plus Tax

Etc.
$,l.00 VETO DEODORANT CREAM ..................50c
$1.00 CONTI SHAMPOO ...........  89c
JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

nAM M 1D£l^r€eONOM ¥ TOOTH PA^YE > :  . : : b9c
60e ALKA SELTZER ............................ 54c
BAYER’S ASPIRIN TABS ..................... .. 62c
EXPELLO MOTH CRYSTAL ................................ 89c
MOTH GAS VAPORIZER REFILL........... 85c
LARVEX MOTH SPRAY..........79c-$ 1.19
MOTH BALLS OR FLAKES .................................. 35c

•  •  •

REG. 69c
39" CREASE RESISTANT PRE-SHRUNK

SPUN RAYON ' 
BUTCHER LINEN

5 9 c YARD
On* of our beat sellera! Seventeen eolora

on
said

\

.Above, "hewamap shows the Importsnt stages of the Korean war, 
from June 35. 1950. when North Korean Reds tnuehed off hostilities 
hy rrossing the S8th Parallel, to tiie present truce talks at Panmun- 
Jom. (NBA I'hoto). —

Vote Compromise 
On Reciprocal Act
Waahingrton, June 9— {Jf)— The Hou. ê Wa\*a and Means 

committee today approved a one year exten.sion of the re
ciprocal Trade act beyond June 12 as urged by Pre.sidcnt 

^Eisenhower. Committee members .said the vote,‘ iii a erased 
seaeion, was 23 to 2 for a compro- ' ^
miae version of the trade act which 
represents a victoi-y for the ad
ministration.

The bill extends for one year 
Eisenhower’s authority to lower 
tariffs on foreign goods coming 
into the U. S. in return for trade 
concessions to this country by I 
other nations.

The President called for the ex
tension in a special message to 
Congress two months ago, but the I 
measure had been stalled for '
week* in the eommitte* by Repub-I__n om orra ts  nlanned
lican* seeking to increase trade {: V j
reatrictions rather than lessen 9 last-ditch fight today to try

Fight Nears 
On Standby 
Curb Laws

Washington, June 9— (i'P)"

them.
The bill as approved creates a 

special 17-man commission to 
atudy tsriff snd trade problems for 
one year, and will add a seventh 
member to the Tariff Commission, 
in effect giving Republicans a 4-3 
majority.

The admini.stratlon says it plans 
no new trade agreements. But 
Eisenhower Urged -an extension of 
the authority, as a symbol of hi* 
foreign policy goal of promoting 
free world trad*. The administra
tion said U. S. alllea abroad would 
consider failure to renew the act 
as a return to iaolationiam.

The President’* request ran 
sqiiarely into a drive by some key 
House Republican*, led by Way* 
and Means Chairman Daniel Reed 
(R., N. Y.) and Rep. Richard M.

tp give President Eisenhower 
power to freeze prices, wages 
and rents in a future emer
gency, but they conceded 
propcests for success were 
dim.

The House called up for action 
what is left of the Defense Produc
tion act: A bill to renew for a year 
beyond June 30 government au
thority to allocate critically scare* 
defense materials, and. to continue 
some financial aids for expansion 
of defense production.

That's about all that is left of 
the vast economic controls program 
launched shortly after the Korean 
war started. President Eisenhower 
scrapped price and wage controls 
ahortly after-taking office.

Republicans in the House Bank
ing committee killed, 15-13, a

Washington, June 9— {JP) 
— A 300 million dollar cut in 
veterans’ compensation and 
pension payments — fore
shadowing po.<tsible curtail
ment of benefits ta  veterans- 
with non-service disabilities 
— has been recommended by 
a House Appropriations sub
committee as a saving action.

The aubcommittee recommenda
tion will be acted on by the full 
.50-man committee later this week 
when fund* for the Veterans ad
ministration for the fiscal year 
starting July 1 are considered.

Subcommittee Chairman Phil
lips ( R-Calif.) disclosed the action 
and explained that If the cut turn* 
out to be too severe additions! 
money can - be provided by Con- 
gre.ss later.

Former President “TYuman re
quested 2>4, billion dollars for com
pensation and pension payments 
for the new fiscsl year. President 
Elsenhower reduced this by 46 
million, and the subcommittee 
shaved It to approximately {2,200,- 
000,000.

The result of the reduction, 
coupled with other adjustments 
made by the committee, would be 
a 1954 appropriation of {4.008.000 - 
000 for the Veterans administra
tion, compared with {4,574.000,000 
requested by Tniman and {4,295,- 
000,000 by Eisenhower.

"The committee decision to cut 
Into the compensation and pen
sion payments followed a staff re
port. TTie report said these pay
ments "are in the nature of tax 
free gifts to the beneficiaries 
where the veteran had no service 
connected disability whatever, or 
where the death has no relation to 
his service connected disability."

Payments are made to veterans 
and their survivors.

Veteran beneficiaries, the report 
continued, become eligible simply 
because the veteran once was In 
military service. Under present i 
law, a veteran with a non-service ! 
connected disability but clas.sed a.s ' 
permanently and totally dl.-sabled 
get.* from $63 to $75 monthly. A j 
veteran rated as 10 per cent or ; 
more disable at age 65 is eligible 
to leceive $75 monthly for life. 
These payments are supposed to 
be made only if the income of a 
single person does not excasd 
$1,400 annually and a married per-1 
son $2,700. The payments are In ] 
addition to S o c i a l  Security and 
other benefits. i

The committee staff said the 
present system does not sde-' 
quately recognize the earning 
ability of the individual veteran | 
nor income from Social Security 

' and similar legislation.
It recommended .a ..30 per cent 

' cut In non-service pension case* 
j.!>y putting limits on combined 
! payments from all federal sources:
; elimination of about one third of 
, the partial service connected dls- 
ability cases by putting Income 

,I restriction* on the benefleiarie*.
! and a review of the pre-.service 
I medical history of many eompen- 
: aation rases.

rs?her*^thair '#arir^ trade restrlc" I  *^*'"°‘ '̂'***® move for standby con rather than ease trade restric i trol powers. GOP leader* were c‘bhtions.
Simpson originally . sponsored 

an extension of the present act 
which also included a series of 
broad new provisions to increase 
protection for American Industry, 
through higher tariff* and Import 

, .quotas, against competition from 
' cheaper-forelgn‘ ’lmporti.'*

tinder the compromise. Simpson 
agreed to sponsor an extension 
of the present a£t and put the 
more restrictive proYiaions of his 
bill in a separate act. House 
leaders planned to pu.sh the ex
tension, while .probably sidetrack
ing the other proposals.

The tr. S. Chamber of Com
merce, which had already dashed

(Contlnasd Pag* T w o ),

fident they could beat the proposal 
by an even larger margin on the 
floor. *

The House committee wrote into 
the bill a controversial section to 
extend the authority of the Secre
tary of Agriculture to clamp strict 
quotas.of imports of lata .and pila, 
including dairy products, when they 
begin to hurt American producers 
by cheaper comjietUion.

The bill as passed by the Senate 
did not contain this section. But 
the S'enate bill ipciuded a section 
which would authorize a 90-day 
freeze on the economy, but only 
after a Congresaional derlaratioii 
of war or a Congressional resolu
tion okaying the freeze.

Churchill Muni 
Regarding Red 
China UN Seat

SenateToldl 
Air Buildup 
W m  Go On

Wa.shingrton, June 9— (/P) 
—Secretary of Defense Wil
son told Senators today the 
new Pentagon command in
tends to continue the buildup 
of U. S. air power but is 
against asking for new fund.s 
that can’t be spent prudently 
and properly.

He said that the expectation of 
120 wlngfs for the Air Force by the 
end of 1965 doesn't mean the new 
administration has "set aside ' the 
143-wlng basis."

The Truman administration Air 
Force goal was 143 wings, rang
ing in size.from 30 bombers to 75 
fighters each.

Herond Appeanuire
WiLson w:as before a Senatp Ap

propriations aubcommittee for the 
second da.v defending hi* five bil- 
.lion dollar slash in the Air Force 
budget drawn up by the Truman 
administration for the fiscal year 
beginning Jiil.v 1.

Insisting his figures were In line 
with prospective' actual production 
accomplishments.' Wilson told the 
Senators;

"■You can’t get planes In half the 
time by appropriating twice the 
'monej'."

The 'white-haired former' presi
dent of Genera L Motors in.siated 
that adequate air power and na
tional defense had been put ahead 
of desire to slash funds and bal
ance the budget.

"I'm sure you can vote for this 
budget with a clear conscience." 
Wilson told Senator McClellan 
(D.. Ark.) during on* long ex- 1  

'change.
McClellan has urged Wilson to I 

"forget about balancing the budg-; 
et" and tall Congress Just how | 
many billions were needed to build  ̂
toward a 143-wlng Air Force. j

A considerable group in Con- { 
gresa has been challenging- the 1 
advisability of Wilson's 6ve-bll- 
lion-dollar sls.sh. |

.Senator Ferguson rR., Mich.), 
chairman of the Appropriations

- .(ConMniied on Page Four)

Reputtllo of Korea Preaideitf ffyngtnaa Rkee ‘ (IrM) strain* to make tihnseif beard at a ItOK meeting 
in Seoul. Korea, while Eighth Army Commander MaxweU Taylor stands by. Rhee called on South Ko
reans to "risk our lives and flght on to a decisive end” to the Korean war, no matter what the Allien and 
Red* deekle about armistloa tenns. Between sobs, Rhee gasped, “ Wo cannot surrender.”  (NBA Rndio 
Telephoto).

ROK Votes Truce Rejection; 
Angry Crowds Demonstrate
U a  Pu.aan. Korea, June 9— (^) t  * • rw*

t i O i i f f r e s s ^  -—The SbUtFfKbreah Na- L i Q i g Q y i  x C f l I l l S

Spy Pair 
Again Refused 
New Trial Bid

Wary of Trick 
In Peace Move

(Continued on Page Four)

For Ike’s Korea Plans
Kansas City, June 9—(Ah —Har-rGourthous*. .Some of this informa

ry S. Tniman calird today for firm ‘ tion. he once told reporter*, can- 
support of President Eisenhower not be made available to the pub.
during the critical negotiations in 
Korea. \

The former President declined 
alt comment on developments in 
that war-torn country and .sug
gested a similar course for others 
not in authority "and not In pos- 
seaaioh of the facts,"

"In a critical time like this,' 
Truman said in an interview, 

- "there 'can be but one American 
foreign polic.y. The President of 
the United State* has the f.scl*.

. W* must support him in what he 
does and recommends. Any other 
course could lead only to confu
sion.”

The 69-y.e*r-old Demoerst who 
held the reins of^th* U. S. govern
ment for nearly eight years kept 
ajqreast of developments through 
newspaper and radio accounts.

J u t  he knew, from his own' ex
periences in the White House, that 
a 'vaat amount o f secret Informa
tion which cannot be made im- 

_ mediately available to the public, 
pours into the Prbaident.

'  Hi* own fiiea (rom the White 
' House, loaded with information 

concerning World War II and the 
firat 18 months' of the Korean 
f  I g  h t In g, are under at rict guard 
at th* 'nearby I Jackson County

lie for 25 years — some maybe not 
even then.

These , files are one day to • b  ̂
removed to the Harry S. Trumaii 
Library to be erected On the old 
family farm at Grandview. Mo., 
about an equal distance from his 
office In Kansas City and his home 
at Ind^endence.

It is in the interest of this 
library project, for which friends 
are undertaking to raise $1,750,- 
000. that Truman I* making hi* 
firat trip east since he left the 
While House Jan. 20.

"This trip east ia not going to 
be a political trip in any sense, of 
the word,”  Truman aaid./'This is 
no time to  talk politics."

He had in mind, Truman said, 
that the first session o f President 
Bisenhower'a first <>>ngress has 
not yet concluded. , '

"I want to give the Republicans 
plenty of time-to malTe, good 
their, campaign pledges," he 
with a trace of a grin. '

"I don’t think r ought to attack 
them until they’ve had a full op
portunity to do jthat. Let’s wait 
until they make their record.” 

Truman plana to arrive Ih/Wash- 
ington about June 22. From iKere. 
he will go*ln Phlladelphiai avid New 
York. , . ,w

London. June 9 (ipr- P*r 1 m e 
Minister Churchill told the House 
of Co'mmons toda.y he looked for 
an early armistice in Korea but 
hedged on whether Britain would 
pre. ŝ for admission of Red Chins 
into the United Nations onqe the 
fighting stops. j

"The course We are followlHg 
ha.s a lot^of fences in it and I think | 
it better'to 1'timp one'at a time.”  I 
Churchill replied to leftwing So
cialists insisting on a UN seat for 
the Chineae Communist govern
ment.

Britain alreadv recognizes the 
, Peiping regime while the United 

sUJLl ...)uut. .iditPkimaUo,,̂  M 
tion* with Ghiang Kat Shek'a CW- 
nese Nationalist government on 
Formosa.

Striking apparently at the Chlii- 
es* Communists' intervention in 
the Korean War. Churchill told a 
left-wing Laborite seeking s UN 
seat for the Reds:

"I think all this could have been 
settled many months ago If the 
Chineae government had not for 
reasons which I cannot measure 
not desired to bring these matters 
to a conclusion.”

Hi* reply brought cheers from 
Conservative supporters — even

(Continued on Page Four)

New York, June 9 - (A5 — Fed
eral Judge Irving R. Kaufman re
fused again .veslerda.v to grant a 
new trial to the condemned atom 
spies. Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

The judge sLso refused to grant 
a Sts'}:' of execution pending appeal 
of the denial of a new trial.

The latest in a long series of 
moves, .b.v. defense counaeL.involvcd 
four hours of argunient before 
Kaufman, who originall.y sen
tenced, the New York CIt.v couple 
Jo death more than two .years 
ago. ' I

U. S. Attorney J. Ed'ward Liim- 
bard opposed the defense move.s 

The Rosenberg* are scheduled to 
die in the electric chair'at Sing 
S.ng Prison, Ossining, N. Y., on 
ih ; night o f June IS for ronspirac.v 
t.') tThnsmit atomic secrets to Rus
sia. .

Dcfen.se. roiin.sel Rman.|el H. 
Bloch asked yesterday for a new 
trial on the g'round of what', he 
called ''newly discovered evidence." 
■■■':BlTF.h 'Chatg(<d"''' Yhqt " ‘ tWo '-P 
pi'csecutioh witne.sses. D a y I <1 
Gre.englass snd his wife, Ruth. 
Cf.tnmiUed perjury st the trial of 
the Rosenherg.«. Greenglass, Mr*. 
Rosenberg's brother, was seir-

(Contlniied on Page Three)

Washington, June 9— —Con- f 
gress. members, wary of possible , 
Communist trickery balanced lia
bilities against assets today and i 
found little be.vond the paramoiintT 
saving of lives to approve in a 
Korean truce.

Without notable exception the 
lawihakera expressed hope that 
the Republic of Korea government 
will accept an armistice and avoid 
■what some of them said otherwise 
could become a dangerous aitus- 
tiofi for American troops on the 
battle line.

Unanimoualy, legislators who 
commented were happy that the 
•hooting seems likely to atop with
in a ffw ’ day*.

But there was evident dissatis
faction with the truce terms, 
mixed with a realization among 
the legislators that a cease fire 
Will bring little; 'If' *n.y,' decline'in 
Ameriesn expenditures and wilt 
offer no solution to— pressing 
Asiatic political problem*

Senator* Ferguson .(R-Mlch.) 
and Maybank (D-SCl joined in 
throwing doubt on the possibility 
o f making any material savings as 
S' result of cessation of the fight
ing

The two. both members of the 
Senate Appropriations committee, 
said in .separate interviews they 
expect Immediate requests for 
U.~ S. economic aid in Korea to 
eat up most of the ecopomie* that 
might accrue froij^ halted military 
pperationa.
“  FirgUi6ir'*atd;',tlie'TSituatlbft'Wl^ 
have to be surveyed to And put 
how much prompt rehabilitation 
can, be undertaken in line witji 
President Eisenhower's pron^se to 
South Korean President Syngman

tional 'Aasembl.v called toda.v 
for "all necessary measures” 
at the front lines "to prevent 
another Communist aggres
sion and he prepared for a 
northward advance.”

The assembly also voted un
animously —  129 to 0 — to reject 
any armistice unless It iprovides for 
the withdrawal of Chinese Com
munist forces ■ and' dissolution of 
the North Korean army.

The lawmakers shouted their ap
proval of a four-point resolution 
reaffirming South Korea's opposi
tion to an imjsending truce and 
threatening to fight on alone.,

"In order-to .prevent another 
Communifit aggres.slon and be 
prepared for a northward advance, 
all necessary measures must be 
taken quickly at the front line* as 
well as In the rear area,” the res
olution said.

The AssemhI.v also warned that 
South Korea "will axecute its free 
rights" if any foreign troops en
ter the country to carry out pro
visions of an armistice opposed by 
SoiithKorea,___  _______ __

This was a-reference to India, 
which under Monday’s prisoner ex
change agreement would guard 
prisoners who refuse repatriation.

There was no immediate ex
planation of the reference to "free 

i right" but some Korean oftlcials 
have warneW that Indian troops

Map Out Plans 
For Cease Fire

(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

State Treaaure.r Joseph .4,
.4dornn Is. elected judge of Mid
dletown FTobate' District.. Na-

Panmunjom, June 9—(JP)— Staff 
officers worked today on final de> 
tails of a Korean armistice as 
hundreds of thousands of South 
Koreans demonstrated violently 
against the impending truce that 

,̂ wlll leave their nation divided.
'<Die liaison'officers met for an 

hour and 20 minutes. Both sides 
brought maps into the conference 
hut, indicating they were working 
out a cease-fire line.

.Although an Allied spokesman 
gave no hint of what took place 
In the hut. the briefness of the 
meeting Indicated that only fin
ishing touches remained before a 
cease-fire agreement was reached.

Lower level officers assembled 
after the plenary sessioh -possiblv 
l6 Iron out the w’ording of the 
document that would call a halt to 
t.h.e..lbJeqf(y. .th.r,f fr,vftar-.old war.

The Reds asked the rece.sa in the 
plenary se.ssion and an other meet
ing was set for 11 a.m. Wednesday 
(10 pim. Tuesday d.s.t.l.

Rcvi.sion of the ceaae-flre line to 
follow the present battle line prob- 
ablv was onê  matter discussed by 
negotiators and stall officers. The 
onginni line was drawn up in No
vember. ■ 1951.' Since then it has 
changed only silghtl.v.

Observers anticipated no serious 
delay in reaching agreement on a 
new cea.se-flre line.

The big obstacle was swept 
"hside Monday with the signing of 
the agreement providing for volun- 
tdfV... .exdigiige.
■ s t il l,  the threat of continued' 

South Korean warfare after a 
cease-file, agreement worried top 
UN official*.

There was no indication what

■Hit Hardest 
By Storm s

J'lint., Mich., • June 9—(/P)
— Six roaring tornadow. 
their black-clouded funnels 
dealing multi-million dollar 
destruction, ripped furiousl.v 
through parts of Michigan 
and Ohio last night, killing 
135 and injuring 750.

The,moat deadly of the shriek
ing windstorms flung full fores 
against Flint, a heavily industrial
ized city of 163,000 about 70 miles 
north of Detroit. In Flint alone at 
least 102 persona were killed.

Forty houses in one Flint atreet 
were flattened like pancake*. 
Many mangled bodies were found 
today in the wreckage of homes.

Toll Mounts To S58
The tornadoes shot the nation's 

spring twister toll to 358 dead. 
Alabama, Texas and Oklahoma 
IwveYbeen hit haril recently)

The new tornado struck Michi
gan while the state was still clean
ing up the May 21 twister that 
whirled through the outskirts of 
Port Huron, Mich., and Jumped tha 
St.'C lair River and' tors"through 
Sarnia, Ont.

The firat tornado laahed Erie, 
Mich., Juat over the Miebigan-Ohio 
line from Toledo, Ohio, at 7:25 
p. m. (d.s.t.). A t 9:10 p. m. a twist
er edge-hopped through Washte
naw County, 35 miles to the north 
and swept Into Milford, Oakland 
CJounty, 15 miles to the northeast. 
Tawas City, midWay up the east
ern coast of Michigan on Lake 
Huron, was hit at 9:35 p. m. and 
Flint at 9:45 p. m.

The tornado area extendaS from 
Tawas City dqwjn across ths' Ohio- 
Mlchlgan border to Bowling Gram
— s part of 350 miles.

Ten persons died in the twister 
that struck the Cygnet, Ohio, 
area; eight died in the Cleveland 
area; and one each at Elyria and 
Ceylon. .

Michigan fatalities, iii addition 
to those at Flint, included four 
dead at Erie; four dead at Tawas 
CMty; one at Ann Arbor; and one 
in Brown City, near Lapeer.

„  Hoe^tale Filled ___
Flint hospitals were rilled with 

the Injured —  many prowded Into., 
corridors sllll ' stunned by the 
swift destructtOh that hit their 
home*.

National Guard troops, state po
lice and police officers from 
numerous Michigan cities con
verged on the Flint are* to aid in 
the rescue work. Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams took personal command 
but did not declare a state of mar
tial law. ,

The Flint tornado killed many 
in homes on Coldwater road and 
Kurtz street, before it hedge
hopped eastward through Mlchi- 
Huron. ■*

It wa* *o powerful it tossed 
huge trailer truck* off highway* 
and *ma*hed brick house* aa 

•though -they were matchboxes. ---
Btate official* said the Flint 

disaster probably was the greatest 
in Michigan's history.

Another disaster of recent Mich
igan history was the crash of a 

• —...... .. ■»
(Continued on Pago Four)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(t^onriniied •« Pago Rleves)

Extremist Vote Threatening 
Pro-West Majority in Italy

Rii8.sy ians Remove 
Border (Controls

Vienna. Austria, June 9 — (/Pi — 
The Russians suddenly moved back 
a fringe of the Iron Curtain last' 
night, relaxing eight .vears of mil
itary controls between the Soviet 
occupatiop zone of Austria and' 
the country'* Western-held area*.

In an unexpected move in the 
Kremlin's "peace offensive,” the 
R u s s i a n s  abolished permanent 
troop controls at road and rail 
crossing points along the 225-mile 
demarcation line between the So
viet zone and the American and 
British xones. The Smiela said 
henceforth they would carry*,out

Rome, June 9 {A'l A 
tide of extreme left and far right 
strength toda.v Imperiled Premier 
Aleide de Gaisperi's hopes of a pro- 
Western parliamentary m'sjority 
that could ratify the European 
army plan and keep Italy in close 
alliance with the West. )

The premier’s four-party center 
coalition appeared certain to 
emerge from the two-dsv national, 
balloting again Italy's Isigest 
political bloc but In slowly-mount
ing election returns- the combined 
opposition see-sawed now ahead, 
now cldae behind the government 
group.

First returns from the (Cham
ber of Deputies polling, being tsh

tion* , before
ising• munists snd pro-Red Socialisls of 'mittces

. M ' ' ‘' ' ' " ‘ ' ‘•" would happen if the ROK armies
* a on KUHT, ia dedicated in refuse to acknowledge a truce, /vil 1

fighting is to halt 12 hours after i 
Rhode Island trucking firms ; the armistice is signed. Within 72 1

warned they • will not he permitted ' hours troops of both .sides are to
to operate by AFL drivers after , p,|j| back to create a 2 ' i  mile wide | 
next Sunday unless new contracts ! huffer zone. And al the same time, ■ 
signed by that date . . . Harvard ' machinery for the release of pris- I 
undergraduste newspaper says 54 oners of war will be set in million. | 
college teachers have been ills- . xhe agreement provide.s for the j 
missed or suspended of more .than [release of all pri.soners'who want 
ifMi who declined to answer qiies-

^  vF((iHTlNU.(CUNTINU£8 « 
Seoiil; Jiibe 9-1-4/Pt—.AlHed ane 

('oinmiinist trttops fought smaH 
but bitter Bkirmlshes across the 
Korean battle front today aa 

. truce negotiators handed over to 
staff officera the final details 
of an armistice.

I
I

congressionol com-
Ihe left noimally are bitter ene 
mifs botli groups oppose the Eu
ropean defense treaty, all-out co
operation with- the West *n<l oth
er goals of the De Gasperi gov
ernment. '

Crisis periods similar to those 
Franc* so often experiences may 
well He ahead for Italy If the final 
retuixis do not give the govern
ment the absolute parliamentary 
majority it has had since 1948. 
Without it. De Gasperi will be 
vulnerable to coalition.* of the left 
and right on individual issiies.

(Continued on Page FHeven)
Novel plant holiday plans In

Hillside, N. J.. will give aircraft 
parts workers day off with pay on < 
their birthda.v or the anniversa'ry ' 
of the day they started employ
ment. "

Jcrusalctn police , arrest 16 men 
on charges of membership in un
derground terrorist organization.. 
Sir Oodfre.v Tearle. famous Brit
ish actor who made many stage 
appearances in U. S., dies at 68.

A 21-year-old veteran of Korean, 
war tPlls" Aiinjy court Inartial in 
Goeppingen, Germany, he got 
German to chop off four fingers of

Race Scgi'cgalioii 
To Be Re-Argued

The tabulation of race for the
less-powerful Senate also ,was g o - ! bis left hand because he yearned 
injf against De Gasperi'* hopes o f : to be sent home to his bride of six 

(listed after the Sepatoriaf rare*.! a majority. On the basis of unoffi-1 months . Jury trial o f Mrs. 
showed De Gasperi'* backers lud | rial returns) the government forces garet F. Robihgton, 61, of Truni- 
only 1,651.668' votes, while neftiad won only 48.6 percent of O.6.-' bijll, charged with theft and *m-

667,238 vote* counted, out of 26,̂  hezzlemrnt wf 8A8.090 from Hirarq 
2*9.000 raqt. / /  )BinghaM. J r . ,  o f Salem, is sched-

. . I«1CoMtiBMd M

combined far right - and extreme 
left vote was ahead of_l.672.767.

While ■jhe Monarchist $ and Fas- 
eista o f  th* righL and, th'̂  ̂ Com-

\ I \ I iiiPu lo  D^Kin
Fogs l}hi»e) > Su'perioia Coiirt

• • ' I ' i ) 7

to begin today in New Haven

Washington. June 9 iJP>~ - The 
Supreme Court wants more infor
mation before It decide* whether 
racial ' segregation in public 
schools violates the Constitution.

After considering the is.sue for 
six mo'hth.o. the highest tribunal 
yesterday ordered new arguments 
to be heard beginning next Oct. 
12- one week after the' court 
qpens its fail term.

The final decision may come 
latf this year, or it could' be' put 
over until some time in 1954.

Before putting off decision of 
the 'School cases, the Court in an

(Oeattauied m Fm*

HOPES FOR TEST 
Washington, June 9—(/P)—  

!^n7 .5fundt (R-S. D.) said toilay 
he hopes for a court test o f 
Frank Coe's refusal to testify 
whether he “discussed t h s  
smuggling of arms to the Com
munist* In Central America.”

NEEDED TRE.4TMENT 
Bridgeport, June 9 — (JP) —  

John B. Donahue, 3t, of Ariing- 
ton, 5laas„ Accused of the faM  
shooting of a state pidlcemsii 
Feb. IS. was In need of psychlat- 
rir treatment In November, 1949, 
according to testimony of Mas- 
sachusetta psychiatrist.

AID c u t  POSSIBLE 
Washington, June 9 — (J5 — 

House Republican Icsflera anid at 
the White House today that ths 
administration's foreign aid pro
gram may he t-ut beyosg th* 
$.5,474,000,000 r e q u e s t q g  hy 
President Elsenhower.

OESTURCNO. 2 
Vienna, Austria, JuneO—(JVw 

Russia .ina4k> Its second gcatur* 
in 24 hours to scctlFled Affstrla 
today by agreein'g *m the dia- 
rhaigie *f two toF.nuikiag A a^  
triaa OenaiwnUat Fad 
la Vlsaaa


